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INTR OD ilCTlkXJ^^^

IT was observed by this excellent man, duiring liis ia|^

affliction, that he never till then gained any personal in-

struction from our Lord's telling Peter by 'oihat death he

should glorify God. To die by a consumption, had used

to be an object of dread to him : But, "Oh my Lord,"

said he, "if by this death I can most glorify thee, I

prefer it to all others.*' The lingering death of the cross,

t)y "which our Saviour himself expired, afforded him an

opportunity of uttering some of the most affecting senten-

ces which are left on sacred record : And to the lingering;

death of this his honoured servant, ve are indebted for a

considerable part of the materials which appear in these

j^EMoiRs, Had he been taken away suddenly, there had

been no opportunity for him to have expressed his senti-

ments and feelings in the manner he has now done in let-*

ters to his friends. While in health, his hands were full

©f labour, and consequently his letters were "written mostr.

ly upon the spur of occasion ; and related principally t*

birsincsB; cpt to things "which t. ould be lees int«reslijig t«

B
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Christians in general. It is true, crcn in them it was his

manner to drop a few sentiments, towards the close, of

an expcrimenta. kind ; and many of these hints -will be in-

terspersed in iliis brief account of him : But it was during

his affliction, -when, being laid aside nearly a year, and

obliged to desist from all public concerns, that he gave

bcope to the feelings of liis heart. Here, standing, as on

an eminence, he reviewed his life, re-examined the grountl

©f his hope, and anticipated the crown which awaited him,

With a joy truly iinsfieakable andfull of l^!ory.

Like Elijah, he has left the chariot of Israel^ and as-

cended as in a charxotoffirc ; but not without having first

Oommunicatcd of his eminently Christian spirit. Oh U/at

a rtoitblc portion of it may rist «poB trs
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MEMOIRS
of the late

MR. SAMUEL PEARCE.

CHAP. I.

UIS PARENTAGE, CONVERSION, CALL TO J^^E

MI«?ISTRY, AND SETTLEMENT AT
BIRMINGHAM.

MR. SAMUEL PEARCE was born at Ply-

mouth, on July 20th, 1766. His father who sur"^

vives him, is a respectable silversmith, and has

been many years a deacon of the Baptist church it^

that place.

When a child, he lived with his grandfather
who was very fond of him, and endeavoured to

impress his mind with the principles of religion.

At about eight or nine years of age he came home-
to his father with a view of learning his business.

As he advanced in life, his evil propensities, as

he has said, began to ripen ; and forming con-
nections with several vicious school-fellows, he
became more and more corrupted. So greatly

was his heart at this time set in him to do evij,

that had it not been for the restraining goodness
of God, which somehow, he knew not how,
preserved him in most instances from carrying

his wicked inclinations into practice, he supposed
he should have been utterly ruined.

At times he was under strong convictions,

which rendered him miserable ; but at other times
they subsided ; and then heWould return with ea-

gerness to his sinful pursui<s. When about fifteen
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yeaq old he was sent by his father to enquire ifttr

ilic Ivclfare of a person in the neii;hbou:l)ood,

in iying ciicunibtances, who (tiiongh before

Lis departure he was in a liappy slate of mind,

yd] at that time was sinking into deep uespair.

\Vhile in tlic room t)f the dying man, he heard

hi.r) cry out with inexpressible agony of spirit, ** I

aiu damned forever !" These awful words pierced

liis Soul ; and he felt a resolution at the time to

serve the Loid : but the impression soon wor«
e/f, and he again returned to foMy. ^

When about sixieen years of age, it pleased

God effectually to turn him to himself. A scr-

riion delivered bv Mr. Birty who was then co-pas-

tor with Mr. Gibbsy of the Baptist church at Pij--

fiioutli, was the first mean of impressing his heart

with a sense of his lost condition, and of directing

\i\m to iiic gospel remcdv. The diange in him
appears to have been sudden, but etrec tual ; and
the recollection of ijis former vicious propensities,

though a source of bitterness* yet turnished a
strong evidence of its being the work of God. *' I

believe," he says, " few conversions were more
pyful. The change produced in my views, feel-

ings and conduct, was so evident to myself, that

1 could no more doubt of its being fiom God, tliau

of my existence. I had the witness in myself, and
vvas tilled with peace and joy unspeakable.'*

His feelings being naturally strong, and receiv-

ing a new direction, he entered into religion with
all his heart ; but not having known the device*

cf Satan, his soul was entangled by its own ardour,

and he was thrown into great perplexity. Having
read Doddridge's Rise mid J^rci^rcss of Iicli^ioi in

the SjuI, he determined formally to dedicate him-
self to tlie Lord, in the manner recommended in

the seventeenth chapter of that work. The form
of a covenant, as there drawn up, he also adopt-

ed ab l]is oyyp ; iUld lli^^t he mi^hi b'.ad hiiuscff
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iff the most solemn and affecting manner, signed

it with his blood. But afterwards failing in his en-

gagements, he was plunged into dreadful per-

plexity, and almost into despair. On a review

of his covenant, he seems to have accused him-
self of a kind of pharisaical reliance upon the

strength of his own resolutions ; and therefore tak-

ing the paper to the top of his father's house, he-

lore it into small pieces, and threw it from him
to be scattered by the wind. He did not howev-
er consider his obligation to be the Lord's as here-
by nullified ; but feeling more suspicion of him-
self, he depended upon the blood of the cross.

After this he was baptized, and became a
member of the Baptist church at Plymouth, the
ministers and members of which, in a few years,

perceived in him talents for public work. Being
solicited by both his pastors, he exercised as a
probationer ; and receiving a unanimous call frorti

the church, entered on the work of the ministry

in November, 1786. Soon after this he went to

the academy at Bristol, then under the superin-^

tf^ndencc of Dr. Caleb Evans.
Mr. Birt, now pastor of the Baptist church,

in the square, Plymouth Dock, in a letter to the
compiler of these memoirs, thus speaks of
him:—"Though he was, so far as I know, the
very first fruils of my ministry, on my coming
liither, and though our friendship and afFection

for each other were great and constant
;
yet pre-

vious to his going to Bristol I had but few oppor-
tunities of conversing with him, or of making par-
ticular observations on him. All who best knew
him, however, will remejnber, and must te nder-
ly speak of his loving deportment, and those who
attended the conferences with him soon received
the most impressive intimations of his future eav
inence as a minister of our Lord Jesus Chrisi.'^
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"Very few," adds Mr. Birt,"have cniereJ

upon, and gone tlirough their religious profession

with more exalted pictv, or wanner zeal, than

Sainut^l Pcdrce \ and as few h.ive exceeded him
in the possession and display of that charily which
•suffcreth long, and is kind, that envieth not, that

vauntcth not itselt, and is not pufFcd up, that dolli

not behave itself unseemly, that seeketh not her
own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil,

tJiat beareth all things, believeth all things, en-
dureth uU tliings.' But why should I say this to

you ? You knew him yourself."

While at the academy he was much distia-

guished by the amiableness of his spirit and be-
haviour. It is sometimes observable that where
the talents of a young man are admired by his

friends, and his early efforts flattered by crowded
auditories, effects have been produced winch
have proved fatal to his future respectability and
usefulness, liutihiswas not the case wi:h Mr.
Pearce. Amidst the tide of popularity, wli.ch e-

ven at that early period attended his ministerial

exercises, his tutors have more than once remaik-
cd that he never appealed to them to be in i.he

least elated, or to have neglected his proper stud-

ies ; but was uniformly a serious, industrious, do-
cile, modest, and unassuming young man.
Towards the latter end of nSD, he came to the

church in Cannon-street, Birmingham, to whom
he w«s recommended by Mr. Hall, now of Cam-
bridge, at that time one of his tutors. Af;cr

preaching to them a wiiile on approbation, lie

was chosen to be their pastor, llis ordination

was in August, I79'j. Dr. Kvans gave the charge,

and the laic Mr. Robert Hall of Arnshy, deliver-

ed an address to the church on the occasion. In
llie year 17U1, he married Miss ^j/<//i Hopkins^
daughter of M". Joshua Hopkins of Alcaster; a
coaucAiunT.'Uich appears w iuYC been all along
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a source uf great enjoyment to him. The foIIcAV-

ijig lines addressed to Mrs. Peaice when he was
on a journey, a little more than a year after Iheii*

marriage, seem to be no more than a common let-

ter
;
yet they shew, not only the tenderness, of

his affection, but his heavenly mindcdness, hk
gentle manner of persuading, and how every ar-

gument was fetched from religion, and every intr-

dent improved for introducing it :

** Chipping Norton, Aug. 15*, 1792.
*' I BELIEV'i^^ on retrospeciion that i have

hitherto rather anticipated the pioposed time of

my return, thau delayed the interview with my
dear Sarah for an hour. But what shall I say, my
love, now to reconcile you to my procrastinating

my return for several days more ? Why I will

say, it appears 1 am called of God ; and I t^ust

the piety of both of us will submit and say, Thi/

will be done.
" You have no doubt perused Mr. Ryland's let-

ter to me, wherein I find he solicits an exchange.
The reason he assigns is so obviously important,

that a much greater sacrifice than we are called to

make, should not be withheld to accomplish it.

1 therefore purpose, God willing, to spend the

next Lord's-day at Northampton.— I thought of
taking tea with you this evening : thatviouA have
been ijigiily gratifying to us both ; but it must be
our meat and drink to do and submit to the will

of our heavenly Father. All is good that comes
from him, and all is done right which is don^ in o-

bedience to him. Oh to be perfectly resigned to

his disposal—how good is it ! May you, my dear-

est Sarah, and myself, daily prove the sweetness

of this pious frame of soul : then all our duti«s

will be sweet, all our trials will be light, all our

pleasures vyiii be puic, and all our hopes SARcUti-
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" This evening I hope to he at Northampton.

Let your pravcis a«-sist niy clTorts on the ensuing

Sabbath. You will, I trust, find in Mr. R
a ship richly laden with spiritual treasures. Oil

for more supplies from the cxluustlcss mines of

grace I S. P."
MBO O^OO OOCM eO0(* OOOC •O0#

TIIF soul of Mr. I'eaice was formed for friend-

aJiip : It was natural llierefore to suppc.se, that

while engaging in the pursuit of his studies at the

academy, he would contract religious intimacies

with some ot his brethren ; and it is wortliy of

notice, that the grand cement of his friendship

viAh kindrtil pii'fy. In the two following letters,

addressed to his friend, Mr. Steadman, tiie read-

er will perceive the justness of this remark, as

well as the encouraging pn^specis which soon at-

tended his labours at Birmingham :

«* My very dear Brother, May 9. 1792.
*' YOU live so remote that I can hear noth-

ing of vour prosperity at B'-nughton. I hope vou
are settled with a comtortablc people, and that

you enjoy much of yo 1 Mastci's presence, both

in the ttudy and the pulpit. Formv part, 1 have

nothing to lanient but an insensible, ungrateful

heail, and that is sufficient cause for lamentation.

'J'his, oniy this, bows me down ; and under this

pressure 1 am leady to adopt the words I preach-

ed from last evening

—

Oh Ihut I had itinpis like a

doic, for thni u'ould / fl:/
uucy and be a I rest /

'* As a people we aic generally united : I be-

lieve more so than nMjst churches of the same di-

mensions. (Jur number ot members is abc)Ut two
buPidrcd and ninety-live, between foity and tifty

i>fwhoni have joined us since I saw you, and
most of them I have the happiness of considering

as my childun in [he faith.— There is still a cry-

in? out aiiiojijst Ub aflcr salvation ; and stiiL
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tbrough much grace, it is my happiness to point

them to tlic Lamb of God, who laketh away the

sins of the svorld.

** In preaching, I have often peculiar Hberty
;

at other times barren. I suppose my experience
is like that of most of my brelliren : but I am not

weary of my work. I hope stiii tiiatl am willing

to spend and be spent, so that I may win souls to

Christ, and finish my course with joy : but I want
more heart religion : I want a more habitual sense

of the divine presence : I want to walk with God
as Enoch walked. There is nothing that grieves

mc so much, or brings so much darkness on my
soul, as my little spirituality, and frequent wan-
derings in secret prayer. 1 cannot neglect the da-

ty
-J
but it is seldom that I enjoy it.

* Ye that love the Lord indeed,

Tell mc, k it fo with you ?*

When I come to the house of God, I pray and
preach with freedom. Then 1 think the presence

of the people seems to weigh more with me tlum

the presence of God, and deem myself a hypo-
crite, almost ready to leave my pulpit, for som<;

more pious preacher. But the Lord does own th«

word ; and again I say, if I go to heil myself, S

will do what lean to keep others from going thi-

ther ; and so in the strength of the Lord I will.

*' An observation once made to me helps to

support me above water :
—*' If you did not

plough in your closet, you would not reap in the

pulpit." And again I think, the Lord dwelkth in

Zio?if and ioveth it more than the dwellings of

Jacob. S. P.''

aoo) eo«* 09o» 9o«3 soa* to»»

Feb. 1, 1795.
" THE pleasure which your friendly epistle

gave me, rises beyond expression ; and it is one
of the first wishes of my heart ever to live in your

valued friendship. Accept this, and my fouiier
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letters, my dear brother, 3s sufficient evidences

•f my ardent wishes to preserve by correspon-

dcace, that mutual remembrance of cacii other,

which on my part will ever be pleasurable, and
on yours, I Iiope never painful.

** But ah, how soon may we be rendered in-

•apable t>f sucli an intercourse ! When I left

Biistol, I left it with regret. I was sorry to leave

my stufjies to embaik inexperienced as I am) on
the tempestuous ocean of public life, where the

higli blowing winds, and rude and noisy billows,

must more or less inevitably annoy the trembling

voyager. Nor did it make a small addition to my
pain, that I was to part with so many of my deas
companions, with whom I had spent so many
happy hours, citlier in furnishing or unburthening
•lie Uiind. I need not say, among the first of iliese

I considered Josiak Evans * But ah, my friend,

we shall see his face no more ! Through divine

grace I hope we shall go to him ; but he wiii not

icturn to us. * He wasted away, he gave up the

ghost, and where is he ?' I was prepared for liie

news because I expected it. The last time I heard
directly from him was by a very serious and affec-

tionate letter, which I received, I think, last Sep*
Icmbcr. To it I replied ; but received no answer.

1 conjectured, I feared ; and now my conjectures

and f'cars arc all realized. Dear departed youth •}

I'hy memory will ever be grateful to this affection*

ale breast. Mav thyamiil)Ie (jualities live again

in tiiy surviving hiend, that to the latest period

ofh;slife he may thank God for tiic fricndsiiip of
Jvsiah Kians /

**
I assure you, my dear Stcadman, I feci,

keenly feel, tlie force of tlje sentiment, whicl"

Blair thus elegantly expiesscs,

—

• See a brief account of ln'm, given in part by Mr,
Petrcc, in Dr. Rippon'i R^^'Jer, Vol. i. p. 512—516.
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• Of joyB departed, nc*er to be recall'd,

How painful the remembrance !'

*' But I sorrow not as one without hope. I liave

a two-fold hope : I hope he is now among the
spirits of the just made perfect, and that h.e will

be of the blessed and holy number who have part
in the first resurrection ; and I hope also through
the same rich, free, sovereign, almighty, match-
Jess grace, to join the number too. Pleasing
thought I Unite to divide no more !

*' I preached last night from Rev. xxi. 6. I
xc ill give unto him that is a thirst of ihejountain of
the water of life freely. I took occasion to ex-
pound the former part of the chapter, and found
therein a pleasure inexpressible ; especially when
speaking from the first verse

—

j-lnd there ix'as

novioresea. The first idea which presented itself

to me was this

—

there shall be no bar to intercourse.

Whether the thought be just or not, 1 leave with
you and my hearers to determine ; but I found
happy liberty in illustrating it. What is it that

separates one nation, and one part of the globe
from another ? Is it not the sea ? Are not Chiis-
tians, though all of one family, the common Fa-
ther of which is God, separated by this sea, or

that river, or the other stream below? Yes; but
hey are one family stil). There shall be none of
these obstructions to communion, of these bars to

intercourse ; nothing to divide their affections, or

•disunite their praise forever.—Forgive n:»y free-

doms. 1 am writing to a friend, to a brother.

THERE qre few, if any, thinking men, but

who at some seasons have had their minds per-

plexed with regard to religious principles, even
those v/hich are of the greatest importance. Iri

the end, however, where the heart is right, they

(loiumonJy issue in a more decided attachmeiU t«
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(lie truth. Thus It was with Mr. Pcarce. In anotii-

cr part of the above letter, he tlius writes to h)^

t^-iend S^ciidinan:
— ** 1 liave, since I saw you, been

n^.uch pciplcxcd about some doctrinal points, botli

Arminian and Socinian. 1 believe llnough read-

ing very attentivf iy, l)ut without sufficient depen-
dence on the Spirit ot" truth, several controver-

sies on those subjects : pailiculariy the writings of

\V'hitbv, Piicsily and others. Indeed, had the

Flalc of mind 1 was in about ten weeks since con-

tinued, 1 should !^ave been incapable of preaching

with con. fort at all. But in the n)Ount of the

Lord will he be seen. Just as 1 Uiought of giving

up, he who hath the hearts of all men in liis

hand, and lurncth them as the rivers of water are

turned, was pleased, by a merciful though afBict-

ing providence, to set me at a happy liberty.

*'
I was violenUy seized with a disorder very-

rise here, and which carried (^ffmanv, supposed

to be an inflmimation in the bowels. One S-bbath

evening I felt such alarming symptoms that I did

not expect to see the Monday morning. In these

uircumstmces 1 realized the feelings of a dying

man. My mind had been so accustomed to re-

flect on virtue and moral goodness, that the first

Ihing I attempted was a survey of my own con-

duct ; my diligence and faitlifulness m the minis-

fry, my unspotted life, ^:c. 6cc. But ah ! vain

props these for dying men to rest upon ! Such
heart sins, such corruptions, and evil propensities,

recurred to my mind, that if ever I knew the mo-
lent when I felt my own righteousness to be like

loathsome and fil'.hy rags, it was then. And
where should 1, where could I, wheie did 1 flee,

but to Him, whose gloiy and grate I had been of

late degrading, at least in my thoughts ? Yes,
Iheie I saw peace for guilty conscieni es was to be

alone <>btaiped through an almighty Saviour. Anl
oh ! wuHdciful to tell, 1 aga n came to him ; nor
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was I sent away without ih^* blessing. T found

liim full of all compassion, ready to .Vective the

most ungrateful of men.
* Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily Pm conftrain'd to be.'

Thus, niy dear brother, was the snare broken,
and thus 1 escaped.

* A debtor to mercy alon?,

Of covenant mercy 1 sing.'

Join with me in praising Him, who remember-
ed me in my low estate, because his mercy endu-
reth forever. Yet this is among the all things. I
have found it has made me more spiiiiual ia
preaching. 1 have prized (he gospel n.oie than
ever, and hope it will be the means of guarding

me against future temptations.

Your brother, w'nh ardent afFedlicn,

in the dear Lord Jefus, S. P.*'

eeooca3o:9ooo*9ooMa

,FROM his first coming to Birmingham, his

meekness and patience were put to thetiiai by <in

Ant.noinian spirit which mfected many individu-

als, both in and out of his congregation. It is

well known with what ciffection it was his practice

to beseech sinners to be reconciled to God, and to

exhort Christians to the exercise of practical g(^d-

h'ncss : but ihei.e were things which they could
not endure. Soothing docirme was ali they de-
sired. 1 herefore it was, that his ministry was tra-

duced by them as Arminian, and treated with ne-
glect and contempt. But, like his Divine Master,
he bore the contradiction of sinners against him-
self, und this while he had the strongest satisfac-

tion that in those very things to which they object-

ed, he was pleasing God. And though he plain-

ly perceived the pernicious influence of their prin-

cipies upon then own minds, as well ab the minds
c
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of o'.bciS, vet he treated tbcni with great ^gentle-

ness and long toibcarance : and when it became
necessary to cxchide such of this description as

were in communion with him, it was with the

greatest reluctance that he came into that measure
iird not without first having tried all other means
in vain. lie was not apt to deal in harsh language ;

yet, in one of his letters about that time, he speaks

of the principles and spirit of these people as 3
" cursed leaven."

Among his numerous religious friendships, he
5ccms to have formed one for the special pur-

pose of spiritual improvement. 1 his was with Mr.
Summers of London, who often accompanied hini

in hisjournics ; to whom, therefore, it might be
expected he would open his heart without reserve.

Here, it is true, we sometimes see him, like his

"brethien, groaning under darkness, want of spir-

ituality, and the remains of indwelling sin ; but

frequently rising above all, as into his native ele-

ment, and pouring forth his ardent soul in ex-

pressions of joy and praise. On Aug. 19, 11^3,

lie writes thus :

—

* My dear Brother,
** W'llKN 1 take my pen to pursue my

correspondence with you, 1 have no concern but

to communicate something which may answer the

i-amc end wc propose in our annual jt)urnies : viz.

lending some assistance in the important object o£

^etting^ and kteping 7iearir to God. J his lam
persuaded is the mark at which we should be con-

tinually aiming, nor rest satisfied until we attain

that to which we aspire, i am really ash.imed

of myself, when, on the one hand, 1 review t:.c

time that has elapsed since I first assun^.cd the

Christian name, with the opportunities of im-
provement in godliness, which have crowded on

my moriicnis bincc that peiiod ; and when oi)
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the Other, \feel the little advance I have made \

More lights to be sure, I have ; but light without

heat leaves the Christian half dissatisfied. Yes-

terday, I preached on the duty of engagedness in

God's service, from jer. xxx. 21 , Who is this that

engaged his heart to approach unto me ? saitk

the Lord. (A text for which I am indebted to our

last journey.) While urging the necessity of A^i/rf

religion, including sincerity and ardour I found

myself much assisted by reflecting on the ardour

which our dear Redeemer discovered in the cause

of sinners. "Ah," I could not help saying, "if our

Saviour liad measured his intensencss in his en°

gagement for us by our fervency in fultiiiing our

engagements to him—we should have been now
farther fiom hope than we are from perfection.''

* Dear Lord, the ardour of thy love

Reproves my cold returns.*

*'Two things are causes of daily astonishmerit

to me :—The readiness of Christ to come from
heaven to earth for me ; and my backwardness to

rise from earth to heaven with him. But oh hovir

animating the prospect 1 A time approaches when
we shall rise to sink no more ; to *'be forever witli

the Lord." To be with the Lord for a week, for

a day, for an hour ; how sweetly must the mo-
ments pass ! But to be forever with the Lord,

—

that instamps salvation with perfection ; thai gives

an energy to our hopes, and a dignity to our joy,

so as to render it unspeakable andfull of glory ! I

have had a few realizing moments since we part-

ed, and the effect has been, I trust, a broken heart.

Oh my brother, it is desirable to have a broken
heart, where it only for the sake of the pleasure
it feels in being helped and healed by Jesus \

Heart affecting views of the cursed effects of sin

are highly salutary to a Christian's growth in hu-
mility, confidence, and gratitude. At once how-
abasing and exalting is the comparison of our
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loaihsome hearts witli that of the lovely Sav-

iour ! In \hn), we sec all ihjt can thann 411

angel's heart : in oursc'ves^ all that can gr.itify

a devil's. And yet we may rest perfectly as-

sured thai llu'se nests of iniquity shail ere long

be transfurmcd into the temples ofGi)d: and
these :>'g!is of sorrow be exchanged for songs

of prai.se.

*' Last Lord's day I spent the most profitable

Sahbaih to uiyselt that I ever rejiieinbcr since I

have been m the ministry ; and to this hour I feel

the svect solemnities of lliat day delightfully pro-

Irncted. Ah, my brother, wcic it not for past

experience I sliouUl say',

* Mv litart prcfuiTkcs I cannot Ijfe

The rclini all my days.'

But now I rejoice w>*h irembiing ; desiring to

** hold fa. t wiiat I have, that no man tike my
Clown." Yci fear.ng that I shall iind, liow

— * Er^ one fleeting hoar is pad,

T^K fljlt'ring w'oild employs

Some Itnfuil bate to feizc my tafle,

And to pollute my joys.*

Yours in our dear Saviour,

S. P."

liV April, 17:?1, dn>pping a few lines to the

compiler of these Memoirs, on a Lord's-day eve-

ning, he thus concludes ;
—

** We have had a good day. I fin J, as a dear

friend once said, // is pleasant spcakint^Jar God
ichcn ivcwalk 'citfi liim. Oh for much of Enoch's

spirit ! I'hc Head of the church grant it to n>y

dear brother, and iiis affectionate Iriend,

s. vr
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In another letter to Mr. Summers, dated June
24, ni^4, he thus writes :

—

*' We, my friend, have entered on a corres-

pondence of heart with heart, and must not loss

sight of that avowed object. I thank you sincerely

for continuing the remembrance of so unworthy a

creature in your intercourse with Heaven ; and I

thank that sacred Spirit, whose quickening influ-

ences, you say, you enjoy in the exercise. Yes,
my brother, I have reaped the fruits of your suppH-
c ations. 1 have been indulged witli some seasons
of unusual joy, tranquil as solitude, and solid as

the rock on which our hopes are built. In pub-
lic exercises, peculiar assistance has been afford-

ed ; especially in these three things :—The ex-
altation of the Redeemer's glory ; the detection

of the crooked ways, false refuges, and self de-
lusions of the human heart ; and the stirring up
of the saints to press onward, making God's cause
their own, and considering themselves as living

not for themselves, but for Uim alone.

*'Nor hath the word been without its effect

;

sbove fifty have been added to our church this

year, most of whom I rejoice in as the seals of
my ministry in the Lord. Indeed I am surrounded
with goodness ; and scarce a day passes over my
head, but I say, were it not for an ungrateful
heart I should be the happiest man alive

; and
that excepted, I neither expect nor wish to be
happier in this world. My wife, my children,
and myself are uninterruptedly healthy ; my
friends kind ; my soul at rest ; my labours suc-
cessful, he. Who siioukl be content and thank-
ful, if I should not ? Oh my brother, help ms
to praise i

S. R

.<! O
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In a letter to Mrs. Pcirce, from Plymouth,
dated Sept. 2, 17y4, the dark side of the cloud
seems towards ium :

—

*'
I have felt niurh barrenness, says he,

as to spiritual things since I lidvc been here,

compared with mv usual frame at home ; and
it is a poor exchange to enjoy the creature

at the expence ot ilie Ciea'.ji's presence : A
few seasons of spirituality I have enjoyed ; but

my heart, my inconstant heart is too pione to rove

from its proper centre. Pray fur me, mv dear,

my dearest friend ! I do for you daily. Oh wres-

tle for me ihai 1 may have more of l-.noch's spir-

it ! I am fuilv persuaded thata Ciiristian is no long-

er really happy, and inwardly satisfied, than whilst

he Walks wim God ; ar»d I would tms moment re-

joice to abandon every pleasure here for a closer

walk with him. I cannjt, amidst all the round

of social pleasure, amidst the most inviting scenes

of natiirc, feci that p?acc witli God, which pass-

ciii understanding. My thirst iox preaching Christ

I fear, aba.es, and a detestable vanity for the rep-

utation of a *' gojj prcaciier" (as the world terms

it) has already cost me many conflicts, l^aily I

feel convinced of the propriety of a remark which

my friend Summers made on his journey to Wales,

that *' It is easier for a Coristian to walk habitually

near to God, thiii be irregular in our walk with

liim.'* But 1 want resoiu'.ion ; 1 want a contempt

ior tiie world ; I want more heavenly-mindedncss;

1 want moie humility ; I want much, very much
of that, whica God alone can bestow. Lord,

help the weakest Umb in all thy flock !

*'
I preached this evening from Cant. ii. 3. /

sat do'jcn under his Hiadow willi i:;rcat delight^ and
his fruit w.ts sweet to viy ta<tc. But how little

or my Saviour did I feel ! Wiin what little

n uad zeal did 1 ?peuli ! 1 am, by some
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praised. I am followed by many. I am respect-

ed by most of my acquaintance. But all tliis is

nothing
;
yea, less than nothing, compared witli

possessing " this testiinony, that I please God.'^
Oh thou Friend of Sinners, hainbie me by re-

pentance, and melt me down with love.

" To-morrow morni.ng I set ofFtor Launceston.
I write to night, lest my slay in Cornwall might
make my delay appear tedious totlie dear and de-
serving object of my most undissembled love.

Oh my S.iiah, had I as much proof that I love

Jcnis Christ, as I have of my love toyou I should
prize it more than aubies ! As often as you can
iind an hour for correspondence, think of your
more than ever affectionate

S. P.'»

ooooooooooo

In another to Mr. Summers, dated Nov. 10^

1794, he says

—

" I suppose I shall visit London in the
Spring. Prcp.^re my way by communion both
with God and man. I hope your soul pros-
pers. 1 have enjoyed more of God within this

month than ever siiice the day of my espousals
with him. Oh my brother, help me to praise I

I cannot say that I am quite so exalted in mv
frame to day

; yet still 1 acknowledge what I

have lived upon for weeks,—That were there no
being or thing in the universe, beside God and
lue, 1 should be at no loss for happiness. Oh 1

* 'TIs heav,n to reft; in his embrace,
And no where elle but there.*

S, P."
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HYMN
Dj/ Mr. Pearccy soon after his Comersion,

T.

Oh how fwcct it is to me,

*Fore my gracious Lord to fall,

Talk with him continually,

Make my Blessed Jcfus all,

II.

Other plcafiires I have fough*-,

TryM the world a thoufdiul times s

Peace pvirfii'd but found it not,

For I Hill rctaiu'd my crimes.

III.

Never couM my lieart be blcfs'd.

Till from guilt 1 found i: treed j

Jefus now has me releas'd,

1 in him am free indeed.

IV.

Saviour, bind me to Thy crofs,

I^ct Thy love poffcfs my heart ;

All beildes 1 count but drofs ;

Chrjit and I will never part.

V.

In Hisb^ood fuch peace I find.

In His love fuch joy is giv'n
;

He who is to Jefusjoin'd

rinds on earth a little hcav'n»
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The following lines appear to have been written

Soon alter, it noi before, hib enirdiicc into tlie wurk
©f the minisiry :

—

00000000000

EXCITEMENT TO EARLY DUTY;

OR

l^he Lord's Day Morning.

1 WHENE'ER I look into Thy word,

And read aiiout my dcareft Lord,
The Friend ot linful man ;

And rrace my Saviour's footftep3 there,

What humble love, what holy fear,

Through ail Kis conduct ran !

2 If I regard the matclilefs Grace

He (hc;w*d unto the human race,

How he for chem became
A poor fojouriier here below,

Opprefs'd by pain and forrow too,

1 can't but love Hia name.

3 And when I view His love to God,
Thofe fteps \\\ which the Saviour trod,

I long to tiead them coo ;

I long to be inlpir'd with zeal

To execute my Father's will.

As Jelus us'd to do.

4 I read that He on duty bent,

To lonely places often went.

To ieek his Father there :

The early morn and dewy ground,
Can wiLnefs they the Saviour found

Engaged in fervent pray'r.
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5 And did my Saviour \ife to pray.

Before tlie li^ht unvcil'd t)ic day ?

And fli:ill I backward be ?

Ko, dcareil Lord, forl)id tlir tliought ;

Help mp to fi^rht, as Jtfus fought,

tach foe that hinders mc.

6 And you, my friend?, \v!io love His name,

Who love to imitate the Lamb,
And more of Jefua know

;

Cnmr, let us all fiirroiind His throne,

An 1 uc what blcfTin^rs on His own,
Our Saviour will bcilow.

7 Though fears be great, temptations Arong,
And though we oft have waited lonj,

Perhrps He may derip;n,

This morn to give eacli foul to fee,

And fay with Paul, '« He dy'dfor me,'*

And my Redeemer's mine.

% Kow cheerful we'll begin to pray,

Tli?it He will wafii our fins away.
In His atoning blood ;

That He His bleffing may beflow,

And give each linner here to kiiow

That he's a child of God.

ooooooocooo

On the Scriptures.

1 STUPENDOUS love in Chrifl doth dwell,

Love which no mortal tongue can tell ;

But yet lo gracious is the Lord,

He tcUtJ His people in Hii word,

2 Here Inthofc lines of love I fee,

What Chrift my Savionr did for me ;

Here I behold the wor.drou? p'ar.,

By which He favcs rcbcllioai man.
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3 Here we may view the Saviour, God,
OpprefsM by pain, o'erwhelm'd with blood j

And if we aflc the reafon, why ?

Ke kindly fays, *< For you I die.**

^ Here love and mercy, truth and grace,

Confpicuons fiiinc in Jesus' face ;

Here we may trace the wondrous road,

By which a finncr comes to God.

5: O boundlefs grace ! O matchlefs love,

That brought the Saviour from above ;

That caufed the God for man to dicj

Expiring in an agony.

(S Then fay, my foul, canft thou engage,

In tracing o'er the facred page.

And ther;: His love and mercy fee,

And not love him who dy'd for thee ?

7 O ftupid heart ! O wretched foul !

So cold, fo languid and £0 dull ;

Angels dtfire this love to know,
O may I feel thefe longings too !

8 Defcend, thou Spirit of the Lord,
Thy li,ij;ht, and help, and grace afix)rd |

And, while I read thefe pages o'er,

Conllrain mvfoul to love Thee more.
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CHAP. IJ.

niS LABORIOUS EXERTIONS IN PROMOTING MIS-
SIONS TO THE HtATHEN AND OFFERING
HIMSELF TO BECOME A MISSIONARY.

^Tl^^ PEARCP^ has been unifornilv the spirit-

ual and tl)e active servant of Clirist ; But neither

his spirituality nor his iiCtivity would have appear-
ed in the manner Miev hnve, but for his engnge-
ments in the introduction oj tlic gospel among the

heatlien.

It was not long after his settlement at Birming-
Iiam, that he became acquainted wiiii Mr. Ca-
KEY, in whom he found a soul nearly akin to his

o'.vn. \Vlien the bietl ren in the counties of

TN.'orihampton and Leicester foimed themselves
into a n.issionary Sucietv at Keikring, in C)'. tober,

17f»2, he WoS there, a!:d en'.eied into t)>e business

\vith all his heart. On liis leturn to Birmingham,
he commuiiK aled the subject to his congregation
with so much effect, ih.ii to the smail sum of
1. I i : 2 : 6, witli' vvhic h the subs^ ription was be-
gun, was added 1. 70, which was v:oliected and
transmitted to the 1 re l^urcr ; and the leading

niembeis of the chuich fornicd themselves into

an Assistant Society. Early in the following

spring, when, it was resolved that oui brethien

yhoinas and Curcy, should go on a mission to

the Hindooi^, and a considciable sum (»f money-
was wanted for the purpose, lie l.tbourcd with in-

creasing ardour in various paits of tlic kingdi.m
;

and when the ohjcci was acconplishcd, heicji':c-

cd )a all his labours, smiling in every company
and blessing God.

During his h. hours and j<jurrits, on this im-
p(Miant object, he vviole several letters to his

iricnds, an extract or two from which will dis»
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c/)ver the state of his mind at this period, as well
as the encouragemenls that he met with in his

work at home :

—

To MR. STEADMAN.
" B'trminghami Feh. 8, 1 795.

<* My very dear Brother,

*'UN10N of sentiment often creates

friendship among carnal men, and similarity ot

feeling never fails to produce affection among pi-

ous men, as far as that similarity is known. I
have loved you ever since I knew you. We saw,
we felt alike in the interesting concerns of per-
sonal religion. We formed a reciprocal attach-

ment. We expressed it by words. We agreed
to do so by correspondence ; and we have not
altogether been wanting to our engagements.
But our correspondence has been interrupted,

not, I believe, through any diminution of regard
on either side ; I am persuaded not on mine. T
rather condemn myself as the first aggressor ; but
1 excuse while 1 condemn, and so would you, did
you know haif the concerns which devolve upon
me in my present situation. Birmingham is a
oentral place ; the inhabitants are numerous -

our members are between three and four hundred,
'J he word preached has lately been remarkably
blessed. In less than five mont hs 1 baptized nearly
forty persons, almost ail newly awakened. Is'ext

Lord's-day 1 expect to add to their number. These
persons came to my house to propose the most im-
portant of all inquiries,—" What must weido to be
saved ?" I have been thus engaged some weeks
during the greatest part of most days. This,
\yith four sermons a week, will account for my
ileglect. But your letter, received his evening,

D
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calls forth every latent affection of my heart for

\Dii. W'c are, my dear brother, not only united

in the common object of pursuit,

—

salvation ,• n ot

onlv rest our hopes on the same foundation,

—

Jesus Christ ; but we feci aiikc respecting the poor
Heathens. Oh how Christianity expands the

mind ! What tenderness for our poor feHow sin-

ners I What sympathy for their moral misery I

A\'hat desires to do tliem everlasting good doth.

it provoke ! How satisfying to our judgments is

this evidence of grace I How gratifymg to our

present taste are these benevolent breathings !

Oh how I love that man whose soul is deeply af-

fected with the importance of the precious gospel

to idoiatrt)us heathens. Kxcellenily, my dear

brother, you observe, that, great as its blessings

are in the estimation of a sinner called in a

Christian country, inexpressibly greater must they

shine on the newly illuminated mind of a conveit-

c-d pagan.

*' We shall be gUd of all your assistance in a

pecuniary way, as the cxpence will be heavy.*—

l^car brother Careij has paid us a visit of love

this week. He preached excellently to night. T

expect brother Thomas next wetrk or the

after. 1 wish you would meet him here. 1

a house at your command, and a heart g
attached to you.

s. :

T« MR. FULLER.

*• Fih> 35, I
)

*'I AM willing Co go any wiicre, and dt

thing in my power , but 1 hope no plan w
suffered to interfere with the aiiccting,—

h
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for,—dreaded day, March IS, (the day of our
brethren Carcij and Tliomas^ solemn designation

at Leicester.) Oh how the anticipation of it at

once rejoices and afflicts me. Our hearts need
steeling to part with our much-loved brethren,

who are about to venture their all for the name
of the Lord Jesi'ss. I feel my soul melting within
nie when I read the twentieth chapter of the Acts,

and especially verses 36—38. But why grieve ?

We shall see them again. Oh yes ; them and
the children whom the Lord will give them ; we
and the children vvliom the Lord hath given us.

We shall meet again, not to weep and pray, but
to smile and praise.

S. P.'»

00000000000

FROM the day of the departure of the Mission-
aries, no one was more importunate in prayeu
than Mr. Pearce ; and on the news of their safe

arrival, no one was more filled with joy and thank-
fulness.

Hitherto we had witnessed his zeal In promoting
this important undertaking at hoyne ; but this did
mot satisfy him. In October, 1794, we were given
to understand tkat he had for some time had it

in serious contemplation to go himself, and to

cast in his lot with his brethren in India. When
his designs were first discovered, his friends and
connexions were much concerned about it, and
•ndeavoured to persuade him that he was already

in a sphere of usefulness too important to be re-

linquished. But his answer was, that they were
too interested in the affair to be competent judges.

And nothing would satisfy him short of makmg a
formal offer of his services to the Committee : noi»

could he be happy for ihem to decide upon it.

Without their appointing a day of solemn prayer
for the put pose, and, when assembled, hearing an
accountcf the principal exercises t>f his mind upon
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the subject, with the reasons which indiiccil liim

to make ihc prv)posaI, as well as the reasons al-

leged bv his connexions at^amst il.

Oil O.tober 4, 17J4, he wrote to an intiniite

friend, of whom he entertaiiied a hope that he
might accompany him, as follows :

—

*' Last Wednesday I rode to Northampton,
where a ministers' meeting was held on liie fol-

lowing dav. We talked much about the mission.

We read some fresh and very encouraging ac-

counts. We lamented that we could obiain no
suitable persons to send out to the assistance of
our brethren. Now what do you think was said

at this meeting ^ My dear brother ! do nut be
sui prised tiiat a li \ncbcni united in opinion, that

in dJi oui tonnex'.uii there wcs no man known to

us so suitable as i/cUy provided you were disposed

for it, and things could be brouglil to bear. I

though: it right to mention this circumstance
;

and one thing more I cannot retrain from saying,

that were it manifestly the will of God, I should

call that the happiest hour of my life, which wit«

ncsscd our boi/i embarking with our families on
boaid one ship, as Helpers of the servants of

Jesus Christ already in Hindustan. Yes; I could

unreluctantly leave Kurope and all its contents for

the pleasures and peiilsof this glorious service.

Olten my heart in the sincerest ardouis thus

breathes furth its desires unto God,—" Here am
I, send me." But I am ignorant whetlicr you
from experience can realize my feelings. Per-

haps you have fiiendship enough for me to lay o-

pen your meditations on this subject in vour next.

If you have had half the exeicises lliat I have, it

will be a relief to your labouring mind : or if you
think I have made too free with you, reprove mc,
and I will love you still. (Jii if i c^uld find a

heatt thalliad been tortured and ravished like my
«wn in this respect, I shuuid fui'iir a iie-v kiaJ ot
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alilancc, and feel a friendship of a novel species.^

With eagerness should I communicate all the

vicissitudes of my sensations, and with eageinefs

listen to a recital of kindred feelings. With im-
patience I should seek, and with gratitude re-

ceive direction and support, and, I hope, feel a
new occasion of thankfulness, when 1 bow my
knee to the Father of mercies, and the God of all

eomfurt. Whence is it that I thus write ioyou,

as 1 have never written to any one before ? Is

iherc a fellowship of the Spirit ; or is it a con-
fidence that I have in your friendship that thus

directs my pen ? Tell me, dear 1 Tell
me how you have felt, and how you still feel oa
this interesting subject, and do not long delay the
gratification to your very affectionate friend and
brother,

S. P."
ooooocooo

About a month preceding the decision of this

affair, he drew up a narvaiive of his experience
respecting it ; resolving at the same time to set

apart one day in every week for secret fasting and
pi aver to God for direction ; and to keep a diary
of the excriises of ins mind during the month.
When the Committee weie m^t at Noithamp-

ton according to h:s desire, he presenied to them
tlie narrative ; and which was as follows: •

—

" October 8, 1794. Having had some peculiar

cxer-viscs of mind relative to my personally at-

tempting to labour forthe dear Redeemer amongst
the heathen ; and being at a loss to know what is

the will of iht Lord in this matter respecting me,
i have thMii,;ht that I might gain some satisfaction

by adopting these two resolutions
;

—First, that'I

wiil, as in liie presence of Go^i, faithfully en-
deavour to recollect the various workings of my
mind on this subject, from the firs: period of my
feeling any desire of this nature, ualii now, and

E 2
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commit them tu wiiiuig ; logeiher with what con-

siderations lo now, un the one luad, impel nic

to the work, .ind o.i the o^her, wh it prevents mc
from immcdiateiy reiolving to entci upon it.

Secondly, Thai I will from this day keep a reg-

ular journal, witii spe< iai relation lo this matter,
" This account and j.)iirna, will, I hope, fur-

nish me with much assis^ante m forming a tuturc

opmion of the pain oFdutv ; as well as help a-

ny friends whom I mav hereafter think proper to

consult, to give mc suitdhic advice in the busi-

ness. Ljrd, hcip me I

" It is very common for young converts to feci

strongdesiiCi f -r the conversion of others. 'I'hcse

desires immcdiatciv followed the evidences of

my o*vn religion : and 1 renicmber well tlicy

were particuiarlv nxrd upon the poor heathens.

I believe the first week that I knew the grace of

God in truth, I put up many fervent cries to heav-

en in tiu-ir behalf ; and at the same time felt a

strong desne to be employed in pm moling their

salvation. Il was not long after th^t the hist set-

tlers sailed for Botany Bav. 1 lunged to go with

thcni, althougii m company wivh the convicts, in

hopes of m-iking known the blessings ot the great

salvation m New Zealand. I actually had tiiougiitof

making an crFort lo go out unkn j\vn to my friends
;

but ignorant how to proceed, I abandoned 111/

purpose. Nevertheless I could not help talking

about it ; and at one time a report was circulated

that I w.ts reallv going, and a neighbouring \\\\s\-

ister very seriously conversed with nic on the

sui'ject.

** While I was at the Bristol Academv, the dc-

siie remained ; but not with that energy as at

first except on one or two occasions, Bcngsent
bv my tutor to preat^h two sabbaths at Collurd^ I

feiL parlii.ul.ir sweetness in devo jog tlie ev. nings

of the week to going from house to house among

the cuiiicvs, wiio dwcU in Uiu FvrcU oj JJaun^j
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a'ijjoining the town, conversing and pravir.g with
them, and preaching to them. In iliese excici-

ses I ounti the niostsohd salisfaclioii that i h^\e
ever known in discharging the duties of mv call-

ing, in a poor hut, vvitls a stone to stand upon,
and a three- legged stool for mv desk, surrounded
with thirty or forty of the smutty neighhoi-rs, I

have felt such an unction from above that my
whole auditory have been melted into tears,

whilst directed io the Lamb of God, who taketk

ewaj/ the the sinof the iiorld ; and I, weeping a-

mor.g ihem, could scarcely speak, or tl.ey hear,

for intei rupting sighs and sobs. Manv a lime did

I then think, 1 hus it was witli the lipostles (jf oul'

Lord, when ihey went from house to house a-

niong the poor heathen. In work like this I

could live and die. Indeed, had 1 at that time
been at liberty to settle, I should have preferred

that situation to any in the kingdom with which I

was thcp acquainted.
" But the Lord pbced me in a situation very

different. He brought me to Birmingham ; and
here, amongst the novelties, cares, and dunes of
my station, I do not remember any wish for fo-

reign service, till after a residence of some months
I heard Dr. Coke preach at one of Mr, \Vcsiev'*s

C lapels, from Psalm Ixviii. 31. Ethiopia ahall-

soon stretch out her hands unto God. '1 hen it v.faS,

that in Mr. Home's phrase, " 1 felt a passion for

missions.'* I hen I felt an interest in the stafe

of iJie heathen world far mere deep and per-

manent than before, and seriously thought how I

could best promote their obtaining ihe knowledge
of the crucified Jesus.

"As no way at that time was open, I cannot
say that 1 thought of takii-.g a part of the good
work among the heathen abroad ; but resolved

that 1 would render thein all the assist.. n^e 1 coufd
at home. My mind was employed during the

residue of thatweeiii la mediUUns'ou Psaim Ixvti,
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3. Gloricdis things are spoken of tlicc, ciii/ ^r'

God;—and the next Sabbath morning 1 spoke

fronj those words, On the pmniised increase of

the church ot God. I had observed thi.t our

monthly nieeliags for prayer had been better at-

tended tlian the other pra\er-nieciings. from the

lime thai I first knew the people in Cannon -street :

but I thought a more general attention to them
vras desirable. I theietorc preached on the Sub-

bath-dav evening preceding the next monthly
praver- meeting, from Malt. vi. 10. Thi/ king-

dorn come ; »nd urged with ardour and affection

a universal union of the serious part of the con-

gregation in this exercise. It icjoiced me to see

thice times as many the next niglu as usual ; and
foi Some time after that, 1 had nearly equal cause

ibr joy.
*' As to my own part, I continued to preach

much upon the promises ot God respecting tlie

C(jn\eibion of the heathen nations; and h\ so do-

ing, and always communicating to mv people ev-

cr^ peace ot information I ct^uld obtain lespect-

ing the present state of missions, ihey soon nn-
b oed the s^me spirit : and from that time totiiis

thcv have uiscovercd so mu^h concern for the

TTi le extensive spread of ihe gospel, that at our

riionihiv prayer-meetings, both slated and occa-

sional, 1 should be as iiiuch sui prised at the case

©fthe he.iihen being omitted in any prayer, us

•at an omission of the name and merits of Jesus.
** indeed it has been a frequent mean of cn-

Icindling my languid devoli»)n, in mv piivate,

domestic, and pub'ic cng.Hgen.cnls in praver.

W hen 1 have been baircn in peliiioning fur my-
seii, fnd oihei things, oiicn have I been Sv\eet-

1) enlarged when i came to n«>tiie liic situation

of those who were perishing for lack of knowl-
Ccgc

" ihus ] wcnl on piajing, and picaching, anj
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conversing on the subject, till the time of brnth-

CT Carci/s ordination at Leicester, May 2-1, 179 I.

Oil the evening of that day, he read to the min-
isters a great pa- 1 t)f his manuscript, since pub-
Hshed ; entitled, Anenqiuiy into the obligations

of Christians to use means for the conversion of the

heathens. This added fresh fuel to my zeal.

But to pray and preach on the subject was ah I

could then think, of doins;. But when I neard of
a proposed meet'ng at Kettering, Oct. 2^, 1192,
foi the express purpose of considering our duty in

regard of the heaiiien, I cv)uld not resist my in-»

clination for going ; although at thit time I was
not much acqiiainted wiih che miaisters of the

Northamptonshire association. There I got my
judgiTient informed, ani my heart increasingly

interested. 1 returned home resolved to lay my-
self out in the cause. The public steps I nave
taken are too well known to need repeating : but

my mind became now inclined to go among the

heatlien myself. Yet a consideration of my coa-

nexrv)ns with the dear people of God in Birming-

ham, restrained my desires, and kept me fioinr

nammg mv wishes to any body, (as I rem.^ii-

ber) jx ept to brother Carey. With him I was
pretty free. We had an inieresiing converbatioa

about il just before he lett Europe. 1 shall nev-

er forget the manner oi\\\s Sdy'ing "well you will

come after us." My tieart said, Amen ! and my
eagerness for the work in; reased ; though I nev-

er talked freely about il, except to my wife, and
we both then thought that my relation to the

Church in Cannon-street, and usefulness there,

for-bad any such an attempt. However, I have

made it a constant maiter ofprayer, t;ften begging of

otGod as idid when hrstl was disposed for the work
the ministry, eittier that he would tuke away the

desire,oropena door for Its fuiilhnent. And the re-

suit has uniformly been, thattlie more spiritual^'
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b?cn In the frame ofmy mind, the more love I have

i)ave telt for G )d ; and tlie more coiuinunion I

have enjoved with him, so mucli the more dis-

posed liave I becntoengage as a missionary among
ihe heathen.

*' Until tlie accounts came of our brethren's

entrance on tlie work in India, my connexions

in Karope pretty nearly balanced my desire for

going nbroacJ ; and though I felt quite devoted to

the Lord's wiil and woik, vet I liiought the scale

rather preponderated on the side of abiding in my
present situation.

**Bjtiioce our brethren's letters have informed

lis that there arc such prospects of usefulness in

i^indostan,—that priests and people are read}'

10 h;:ar the Wv)rd,—and that preachers are a thous-

and times more wanted, than people to preach

to, my heart has been more deeply aflccLed

than ever with their condition , and my desires

for a participation of the toils and pleasures,

crosses and comforts of which they are the sub-

jects, arc advanced to an anxiety which nollimg

can ren)ovc, and time seems to increase.

''It has pleased God also lately to teach me
inore tiian ever, that himself is the fountain of

liappiness
J

that likeness to him. fijenc'j-h'p f\iT

him, and communion with him, form the basis

«f all true enjoyment ; and that this can be at-

tained as well in an eastern jungle, amongst Hin-
do»)S and Moors, as in the most polished parts of
Kurope. I he very disposition, whicli, blessed

be my dear Rcdecnier ! he has given me, to be
any thing, do any thing, or enduic any thnig,

so that his name might be gionficd,- 1 say,

the disposition itself is heaven begun below ! i

do tcel a daily panting after more devotedness to

his service, and lean never think ofmy suffer-

ing Lord, without dissolving into love ; love

which constrains me to glorify hiiu with my body
yki\d S])ir:t which arc his.
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'4 da often represent to myself all the possi-

ble hardships of a mission, arising from my own
heart, the nature of the country, domestic con-
nexions, disappointment in my liopes, &c. he. :

-And then 1 set over against them all, these two
thoughts, / am God's servant : and God is viy

friend. In this, I anticipate happiness in the
midst of suffering, light in darkness, and life

in death. Yea, 1 do not account my life dear
unto myself, so that I may win some poor heath-
ens unto Christ ; and I am wilting to be offered

as a sacrifice on the service of the faith of the gos-
pel.

*' Mr. Home justly observes, *that, in order to

justify a man's undertaking the work of a mis«

sionary, he should be qualified for it, disposed

heartily to enter upon it, and free from such
ties as exclude an engagement.'—»As to the first,

ethers must judge for me
i
but they must not be

men who have an interest in keeping me at home.
I shall rejoice in opportunities of attaining to an
acquaintance with the ideas of judicious and /y/i-

partial men in this matter, and with them 1 must
leave it. A willingness to embark in this cause

I do possess ; and I can hardly persuade myse!/
that God has for ten years inclined my heart t(;

this work, without having any thing for me to

do in it. But the third thing requires more con-

sideration ; and here alone I hesitate."—Here
he goes on to state all the objections from this

quarter, with his answers to them, leaving it with

his brethren to decide when they had heard the

whole.
The Committee, after the most serious and ma-

nure deliberation, though they were fully satisfi-

ed as to brother Peurce's qualifications, and great-

ly approved of hisspuii, yec they were unanimous-

iy of opinion thai he ou^htnot to §0 ; and that
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liot merely on account of his connexions at liome,

which might have been pleaded in the case of

brother dniy, but on account of the mission it-

self, whici) required his assiblance in the station

which he already occupied.

In this opinion, hioiher Carey hiir.seif, with

singular disinlcrcstedncss of mind, afterwards

concurred ; and wrote to brother Pearce to the

same elfect.*

On receiving tlie opinion of the Committee,

be immediately wrote to Mrs. P , as fol-

lows :

—

B'tmln^ham, Fy:h. 13,1794.

<' My dear Sarah,

'* 1 AM disappointed, but not dismayed

I ever wish to make my Saviour's will my own.

I am more satisfied than ever 1 expected I should

be with a negative upon my earnest desires, be-

cause the business bus been so conducted, that,

1 think, (if by any means such an issue could be
in-^urtd) the mind of Clinst has been obtained.

My dear brcthien here have treated tiic affair

with as much seriousness and affection as I could

possibly desire, and 1 think moie than so insig-

nificant a worm could expect. After we had

spent the former part of this day in fasting and

prayer, with conversation on the subject till near

two oVlock, bicth.er Potts, King, and I retired.

\Ve prayed while the Committee consulted. 1 he
•<ise seemed difbc ult, and 1 suppose they were
near two houisin deciding. At last, time forced

them to a point ; and their answer I enclose for

your satisfaction. l*iay lake caie of it ; it will

serve for me to refer to when my mind may
labour beriCaih a burden of guilt another day.

I am my dear Sarali's own
S. P."

Sec Paiodical Accounts, No. V. p. 374.
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The decision of the Committee, though it ren-

dered him much more reconciled to abide in his

native country than he could have been without
it

;
yet did not in tlie least abate his zeal for the

object. As he could not promote it abroad, he
seemed resolved to lay himself out more for it at

liome. In March, 1795, after a dangerous illness,

he says in a letter to Mr. Fuller—" J'hrough mer-
cy I am almost in a state of convalescence. May
my spared life be wholly devoted to the service

of my dear Redeemer. I do not care where I

am, whether in England or in India, so 1 am
employed as he would have me ; but surely we
need pray hard that God would send some more
help to Hindosian."

In January, 1796, when he was first informed
by the Secretary, of a young man, {Mr. Foun-
tain) being desirous of going, of the character

that was given of hini by our triend, Mr. Savage,

ofLondon, and of aCommittee meeting beingin
conteiiiplation, he wrote thus in answer—*'Your
letter, just arrived, put—I was going to say, an-
other soul into my little body ; at least it has
added new life to the soul I have. I cannot be con-
tented with the thought of being absent from your
proposed meeting. No, no ; I must be there,

{t\)r mv own sake I mean) and try to sing with
you, '* O'er the glot-mv hills of darkness."*

In August, the same year, having received a
Jetter fram India, he wrote to Mr. Fuller as fol-

lows, *' Brother Carey speaks in such a manner ot'

the effects of the gospel in his neigiibourhood, as

in my view promises a fair illustration ofour Lord's
parable, when he compared the kingdom of hea-
ven toaiit leieaven, hid in three measuresofmeal,
which insinuated itself so cffeciuahy as to leaven

* The 428th Hymn of Dr. RIppon's Selcftion?

frequently fung at our Committee meetings.

E
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the lump at last. Blessed be God, the leaven is

aheady in the meal. 1 he fermentation is be-

gun ; and my hopes were never half so strong as

Ihcy are now, that the whole shall be effectually

leavened. O that I wi-rk thlre to witness
THE DELIGHTEUL PROCESS ! But whjthcr am I

running ? 1 long to write you from hindos-

TAN !"

On receiving other Letters from India, in Janu-
ary, 1797, he thus writes :

— *' Perhaps you are re-

joicing in spirit with me over fresh intelligence

from Bengal. This moment have I concluded

reading two letters from brother Thomas : one to

the Society, and the other to myself.-^ He
speaks of others from brother Carey. 1 hope
they are already in your possession. If h s cor-

respondence has produced the same effet ts on

y. ur heart as brother Thomas's has on mine you

are filled with gladness and hope. I am grieved

that I cannot convey them to you immediately.

I long to witness the pleasure their contents will

impart to all whose hearts are with us. O that I

were accounted worthy of the Lord to preach

the gospel to the Booteas !"

Being detained from one of our Mission meet-

ings by preparing the Periodical Accounts for

the press, he soon after wrote as follows :
" W'c

shall now get out No. IV. very soon. 1 hope
it will go to the press in a very few days. Did
you notice, that the very day on which we in-

vited all our friends to a day of prayer on behalf

of the mission, (Dec. 'JS, 17*j6,) was tlie same in

which brother Carey sent his best and most inter-

esting accounts to the Society ? I hope you had
solemn and sweet seasons at Northan.pton. On
many accounts 1 should have rejoiced to have

* Sec these leitcra printed in Periodical Accounts,

No, IV. p. 294, 301,
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.been with you : yet I am satisfied that on the
whole I was doing best at hoivie."

It has been already observed, that for a month
preceding the decision of the Committee, he re-

solved to devote one day in every week to secret

prayer and fasting, and to keep a cliarij of the ex-
ercises of his mind during the whole ot that peri-

od. I'his diary was not shown to the Committee
at the time, but merely the preceding narrative.

Since his death a few of them have perused it
;

and have been almost readv to think, that if they
had seen it before, they dared not have opposed
his going. But the Lord hath taken him to him-
self. It no longer remains a question now,
whether he shall labour in England or in India. A
few passages, however, from this transcript of
bis heart, while contemplating a great and disin-

terested undertaking, will furnish a better idea of
his character than could be given by any other

hand.

*' Oct. 8, 1794. Had some remarkable free-

dom and affection this morning, both in family
and secret prayer. With many tears I dedicated
myself, body and soul, to the service of Jesus ;

and earnestly implored full satisfaction respecting
the path of duty.—1 feel a growing deadness for

all earthly comforts ; and derive my happiness
immediately from God himself. May 1 still en-
dure, as Moses did, by seeing Him who is in*

visible."

*' Oct. 10. Enjoyed much freedom to-day in

the family. Whilst noticing in prayer the state

of the millions of heathen who know not God, I

felt the aggregate value of their immortal souIS
with peculiar energy.
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*' Afterwards was much struck whilst (on my
knees before God in secret) I read tlic fourth

chapter of Micha. The ninth verse 1 fancied very-

applicable to tlie Churcli in Cannon-stieet : but

what reason istheie for such a cry about so in-

significant a worm as I am ? The third «. hapter of
Hahakkuk too well express that mixture of so-

Icmnity and confidence with which 1 contemplate
tiie work of the mission.

*' Wiiilst at prayer-meeting to night, I learned

oore of the meaning of some passages of scripture

than ever before. Suitable framts of soul are

like good lights, in which a painting appears to

its full advantage. 1 had uftcn meditated on Phil.

ill. 7, S, and Gal. vi. 14: but never /t// cruci-

iixion to the world, and disesteem for ail that it

contains as at that time. All prospects of pe-
' uniary independence, and growing reputation,

tviLh wjiii h in unworlhier moments 1 had amused
jnyself, were now chased from my mind ; and
tlie dcsre of living li'/zr^Z/y to Clirist swallowed up
every other thought. Frowns and smiles, fulness

or want, honour and reproach, were now equally

ndifferent; and when I concluded the meeting,

,y whole soul felt, as it were, going after the lost

iteep of Christ among tiie heiithen.
''

I do teei a growing satisfaction in the propo-

sal of spending my whole life in something nobler

'ban the lociilitv of this island will admit. 1 long

J raise mv Master's banner in climes where the

^'Jund of liis fame haih but scarcely reached Me
hath said, for my encouragement, thai all na-

tions shall flow unto it.

-'
I he conduc t and success of Stach, Boonisli,

and other Moiavian Missionaries in Gieenlar.d,

both confound and stimulate me. C) Lord, for-

give mv past indolence in ihy service, and help

mc to redeem the residue of my d.NS for exer-

tions more worthy a fiiend «f mankind, and a

servant of God.
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"Oct. 13. Being taken up with visitors the

fbrnier part of the day, 1 spent the after part in

application to the Bengal language, and found
the difficulties I apprehended vanish as fast as I

encountered them. I read and prayed, prayed
and read, and made no small advances. Bless-

ed be God !

"Oct. 15. There are in Birmingham 50,000
inhabitants; and, exclusive of the vicinity, ten

ministers who preach the fundamental truths of

the gospel. In Hindostan there are twice as many-
millions of inhabitants, and not so many gospel
preachers. Now Jesus Christ hath commanded
his ministers to go into all the world, and preach
the gospel to everycreature : Why should we be
so disproportionate in our labours ? Peculiar cir«

cumstances must not be urged against positive

commands : I am therefore bound, if others do
not go, to make the means more proportionate to

the multitude.
" To-night, reading some letters from brother

Gary, in which he speaks of his wife's illness

when she first came into the country, I endeav-
oured to realize myself not only with a sick, but
with a dead wife. The thought was like a cold
dagger to my heart at first : but on recollection I

considered that the same God ruled in India asia
Europe ; and that he could either preserve her,
or support me, as v,'ell there as here. My busi-

ness is only to be where he would have me. O-
ther things 1 leave to him. O Lord, tJiough with
timidity, yet I hope not without satisfaction, I

look every possible evil in the face, and say, Thy
will be done.

'' Oct. 17. This is the first day I have set a-

part for extraordinary devotion in relation to my
present exercise of mind. Rose earlier than usuaJ,

;ind began the day in prayer that God would be

E 2
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with me in every part of It, and grant that theenct

I have ill view may be clearly asceitaincd— iliC

knowledge of his will. ,

*' Consiciciing the importance of tlie work be-

fore aic, I began at tlic lour.ddtion ot all religion

and reviewed the grou.ids on whu-li I stood ; the

being of a God, the relation ol mankind to him,

Willi the divine inspiration of the scriptures
;

and the review aiTurded me great satibfaction.*

{ alsotonipaied the diiferent religions wliich claim-

ed divine origin, and found little difficulty in dc-

tciminmg wliich had mu^L internal evidence of its

divini'iY. I attentivelv read and seriously consi-

dered Doddridge'^ three excellent Sermons onihc

evidence of the Christian Religion, wiiich was
foliowcd bv sacli conviction, tiial I had hardly

paiicnce tj conclude tiie book before 1 fell on my
knees befoie God to b.ess him for such a religion,

established on such a busis ; and 1 have rceeivcd

mue solid saiislaction this day upon the subjcet

^han ever I did before.
"

I also considered, since the gospel is true,

^ince Christ is the head of ihe church, and h.is

.vill is the law of all his followers, whal arc the

)bligatu)as of his servants in lespcctotlheenLrgc-

ncnt of Ins kingdom. I iieie refened to our I.urd's

commission, which I could not but consider as

iniversdl in its object, and permanent in its

'o.igations. 1 read brother Carey's remarks up-

in i:—and a^ the comniand h..s never been re-

ji^
—

* There is a wl«!i.' difference bctwren a(!mi!lfnp: these

prliuiplcs m llieoiy, and miiiinii use of ih<rm. David

migh' have wo'n S iu,*8 accounemf ns at a parad ; but

in rhe.iin^ Goliath he mntl go firth fn an aimoiir that

hill been tr'uL A mariner may eir in his * abin at his

faf*" wK»l« iht- fhip Is in haibonr : but ere he tJiKkrakes

a VMvijc ho m\i>\ rx^nvnc its s-)UB.Jnt!^, an.1 whcilier it

will cndttrc ihc SLoroii which may oTcrlake hhn^
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pealed; as there are millions of beings in the

world on whom the command may be exercised ;

as I can produce no counter-revelation ; and as I

lie under no natural impossibihties of performing
it— I concluded that I, as a servant of Christ, was
bound by this law.

"I took the narrative of my experience, and
statement of my views on this subject in mv
hand, and bowing down before God, I earnestly-

besought an impartial and enlightened spirit, l

then perused th.at paper; and can now say that

I have (allowing fur my own fiiUibility) not one
doubt upon the subject. I therefore resolved to

close this solemn season with reading a portion

of both Testaments, and earnest prayer to God
tor my family, my people, the heathen world,

the Society, and particularly for the success of
our dear brethren Thomas and Carey, and his

blessing, presence, and grace to be ever my
guide and glory. Accordingly I read the xiix//i

chapter of Isaiah ; and with what sweetness ! I

never read a chapter in private with sut h feelings

since I have been in the iiiinistry. The 8, 9,

10, 20, and 21 ^er£cs 1 thought remaikabiy
suitable.

*^ Read also part of the epist'e to the Ephesian?,
and the first chapter to the Philippians. O that

for 7ne to live may be Clirut alune 1 JBIes^ed be
iiiy dear Saviour, in prayer 1 have had su( h fel-

jowship witli him, as would waim me in Green-
land, comfort me in New Zealand, and rejoice

me in the valley of the shadow of death I

"Oct. IS. I dreamed that 1 saw one of the
Christian Hindoos. O how I loved him ! 1 long
to lealizc my drt^am. H(3W pleasant will it be to

sit down at the Lord's table with our bjatk bre-
thren, and hear Jesus preached in their Uiiguage.
Surely then wiii come to p.ass the saving ihul is

written, In Cbrisi there is neilijer Jew uui Gretk,
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Baibaiian, Scythian, bond nor free, all are one
in him.

*' Hdvc been happy to-day in compleling the

manuscript of Periodical Accounts, No. I. Any
thing relative to the salvation of the heathen
biings a certain pleasure with it. 1 find I cannot

pray, nor converse, nor rea(^, nur study, frov

preach with salisfaclion without reference to this

subject.
*' Oct. 20. Was a liule discouraged on read-

ing Mr. Zcigenbald's conferences with the Ma-
labrains, till I recollected, what ought to be ever

present to my mind in brother Carey's words,

—

The work is God*s.
*' In the evening I found some litile difficulty

with the language ; but considering how mer-
chants and captains overcoir.e this difficulty for

the sake of wealth, I sat confounded before the

Lord that 1 should ever have indulged such a

thought ; and looking up to him, 1 set about it

with cheerfulness, and tound that I was making
a sensible advance, although I can never apply

till 1 1 o'clock at night, on account of many
other duties.*

*' Preached from 2 Kings iv. 26. // is well.

Was much enlarged both in thought and expres-

sion. Whilst speaking of the satisfaction enjoy-

* Night fluiiits, often conlinulrg till two or thrcC

o'clock in tke mi)rnini,r, it -s lo be feared, were the firft

©ccafion of impairing Mr Pearce's health, and b){>»ight

on that train ot nervous fcnfations with which he was

afterwards afRii^cd. Though not much acciirtomcd to

convcrle on this fubjc^, he once acknowledged tea
brother in the miniftry, that owing to his enervated

(late, he fometirres dreaded the approach of public fcr-

^iccsto fuel) ad'grce, that he would rather hnre fuh-

ir.ittcd lo ftripcfi than engage in th. m ; nnd while in

llic pulpit, 1r was frequently diilrcfTtd with the apprc-

hciifion of falling over it.
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ed by a truly pious mind, when it feels itself in all

circumstances and times in the hand of a good

God, I felt, that were the universe destroyed, and
I the only being in it, beside God, he is fully ad-

equate to my complete happiness; and had I

been in an African wood, surrounded with veno-
mous serpents, devouring beasis, and savage men,
in such a frame, I should be the subject of perfect

peace and exalted joy. Yes, O my God, thou

hast taught me that thou alone art worthy of

my coniidence , and with this sentiment fixed in

my heart I am free from all solicitude about tem-
poral prospects or concerns, if tliy presence be
enjoyed, poverty shall be riches, darkness light,

affliction prosperity, reproac!i my honour, and
fatigue my rest: and thou hast said, My presence

shall go ivitk ihee. Enough, Lord, I ask. for no-
thing, nothing more.

" But how sad the proofs of our depravity ; and
liow insecure the best frames we enjoy ! Returning
home, a wicked expression from a person who
passed me, caught my ear, and occurred so often

lo my thoughts for some minutes as to bring guilt

upon my mind, and overwhelm me with shame
before God. But 1 appealed to God for my ha-

tred of ail such things, secretly confessed the sin

of my heart, and again ventured to the <nercy-

seat. On such occasions how precious a Medi-
ator is to the~soui.

*'Oti. 22, I did not for the former part of the

day feel my wonted ardour for the work of a

Missionary ; but rather an inclination to consult

flesh and bijod, and look at the worst side of

things. I did so; but when on r:iy knees before

God in prayer ab;.>ut it, I first considered that my
judgment w^>still equally satisfied, and my con-
science so convinced, that I durst not relinquish

the work f'^i a thousand vvo'lds! And then I

ttiought that this dull frame had not been wuhoiit
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its use ; as I was now fully convinced, that inv

desire U> r,o diiJ not arise fioni any riuctuiaiou of

into[»i«lant passions, but the setl'ed convictions

ot n\\ judgment. 1 therefore renewed my V(»ws

unto the Loid, that let what difficulties soever be
in the way, 1 would (provired the Society appro-
ved) surmount tiiem all. I felt a kmd of unuLer-
ablc satii.faciion of mind, in my resolution of leav-

ing the decision in the liands of mv brethren.

May Gi)d rigluly dispose tl.eir iiearis ! 1 have no
doubt but he will.

*' Oct. '23. Have found a little time to apply
to the Bengallee language. How pleasant
it is to work for God ! Love transforms thorns

to roses, and makes pain itseifa pleasure. I nc-
vei sat down to any siudv with such peculiar and
continued satisfaction. 'J he thought of ex.illing

the Redeemer in this languige, is a spur to my
application param(junt lo every discouragement
for want of a living tutor. 1 have passed this day
with an abiding satisfaction respecting my pres-

ent views.

*'0.t. 24. O for the enlightening, enlivening,

and sanctifving presence of (jod to-day ! It is the

second ot those days of extiaoidinary devotion

which 1 have set apart for seeking God, in relation

to the mission. How shall I spend it ? I will de-

vote the morning to prayer, reading, and medi-
tation ; and the afternoon to visiting the wretch-

ed, and relieving the needy. May God accept

ni\ services, guide me by hij council, and employ
n:e f<;r hi:, praise !

" Having besought the Lord that he would not

suffer me to deceive myself in so important a

matter as that which 1 had now retired to con-

sider, and cxcic?se some conhdc»\'ce that he

would be the lewardcr of those' who diligently

seek him, I icad the 1 I9th I'salm at tlie ci>nclu-

bujii of luy prayer, and fcit and wondered at the
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congruity of so many of the verses to the breath-

ings of my own heart. Often, with holy admi-

ration, I paused, and read, and tliought, and
prayed over the verse again, especially verses 20,

31, 29, 60, 112, 145, 146. My soul breaktth

for tilt longing that it hath unto thy judgments at

all times. I have stuck unto thy testimonies : O
LorcU put me not to shame.

" Most of the morning I spent in seriously-

reading Mr. Home's Letters on Missions^ having

first begged of the Lord to make the perusal

profitable to my instruction in the path of duty.

To the interrogation, ' VVliich of you wili forsake

all, deny himself, take up his cross, and, if God
pleases, die for his religion ?' I replied sponta-

neously. Blessed be God, 1 am willing I Lord,

help me to accomplish it !

''Closed this season with reading the 61st and
62d chapters of Isaiah, and prayer for the church
of God at large, my own congregation, the hea-
thens, the Society, brethren i'homas and Carey,
allMissionsries whom God hath sent of every de-
nomination, my own case, my wife and family,

and for assistance in my work.
" The after part of this day has been gloomy

indeed. Ail the painful circumstances which can
attend my going have met upon my heart, and
formed a load almost insupportable. A number
of things, which have been some time accumulat-
ing, liave united their pressure, and made me
groan, being burdened. Whilst at a prayer-meet-
ing I looked round on my chris'ian friends, and
said to myself, A few months more and probably
I shall leave you all ! But in the deepest of my
gloom, I resolved though faint yet to pursue, not
doubting but my Lord would give me strength
equal to the day.
"1 had scarcely formed this resolution before

it occurred, My Lord and Master was a man of
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sorrows. Opp'csscd, and covered with blood,

he cried, Jj it be pos.siblc, let this cup passfrovi

vie. Yet in the depth of his agonies he added,

Thy -iiill hcdone. Jhis tb.ought was to me what
tlic siglu t»f the cross was to Bunvan's pilgrim ,

I lost iny burden. Spent the remainder of the

meeting in sweet communion with God.

** But on coming home, the sight of Mrs. P.

replaced my load. She liad for son.e time been
niuih discouraged at the thoughts of going. 1

therefore fc't reluctan' to say any thing on this

subject, thinking it wouid be unpieabant to her :

but though 1 stiove to conceal it, an involuntary

sigh bctiayed my uneasiness. She kindly en-

quired the cause. 1 avoided at hist an explan-

ation, till she, guessing the reason, said to this

effect
—

' I hope you will be no niore uneasy on

'})}ij account. For the last two or three days, I

have been more comfortable than ever in the

thought of going. 1 l)c;ve considered the steps

you are pursuing to kn(>w the mind of God, and

I think you cannot take more proper ones. When
you consult the ministers, you should lepresent

your obstacles as slronglv as your inducements
;

and then, iftl;cy advise your going, though the

palling from my friends will he almost insupport-

able, yet I will make myself as happy as 1 can,

and God can make me happ^ any vvhere.

** Should this little Diary fall into the hands of

a man having the soul of a Missionary, circum-

stanied as I am, he will be the only nian capable

of sharing my peace, myjov, my gr^ti ude, my
rapture of soul, i bus at evening tide it is light

;

thus God brings his people ilirough fiie and
Uirough water into a wealtliy plaie ; thus those

who ask do receive and their jov is full. O !ovc

the Lord, yc his saints ; ihcie is i\k} want to them
thai fear hiui !
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** Oct. 26. Had much enlargement this morn-
ins^, whilst speaking on tlie nature, extent and
iniiaence of divine love : what designs it formed—

•

with what energy it acted— with what persever-i

ance it pursued its object—what obstacles it sur-

mounted— Adiat difficuhies it conquered—and
what sweetness it imparted under the heaviest

loads, and severest trials. Almost through the
day 1 enjoyed a very desirable frame, and on
coming home, my wife and I had some conver-
sation on the subject of my going. She said.

Though in general the thought was painful
; yet

there were some seasons when slie had no prc-
lerence, but felt herself disposed to go or stay, as

the Lord should direct.
'' This day wrv)te to brother Fuller, briefly

stating my desires, requesting his advice, and
prop(jsing a meeting of the 'Committee on the
business. I teel great satisfaction arising from
my leaving the matter to the determination of my
honoured brethren, and ^o Got/ through them.

" Oct. 27. To day I sent a packet to our
brethren iu India, i could not forbear telling

brother Carey all my feelings, views, and ex-
pectations : but without saying I should be entire-

ly governed by the opinion of the Cjocsety.

"Oct. 23. Siih panting to preach Jesus among
my fellow sinners to whom he is yec unknown.
Wrote to Dr. Rogers, of Piiiladelphia, to-day
upon the subject wilh freedom and warmth, and
enquired whether, whilst the people of ihe Uni-
ted States were formiiig societies to encourage
arts, liberty, and emigration, there could not a
few be toand among ihem wlio would form a so-
ciety for the transmission of the word of nte to

the ber.ig'itcd heathens ; or m case that could not
be, vvlietaer tDey might nut strengthtrn our Hands
in Europe, by some benevolent proof of concur-
ring wilh us 111 a design, vviiich Liiey speak of

F
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with such approbation ? With this I sent Homers
Letters. I will folluw both with my prayers, and
Who can tell ?

** Oct. 2d. Looked over the Code of Hindoo
Lazvs to-day. How much is there to admire in

j't, founded on the principles of jus)ticc. The
jnort sakitary regulations are adopted in many
circumstances. Bui what a pity that so much ex-

cellence should be abased by laws to establish or

countenance idolatry, magic, prostitution, prayers

for the dead, false- witnessing, theft, and su-

icide. How perfect is the morality of the gos-

pel ofJesus ; and how desirable that they should

embrace it. Ought not means to be used ? Can
we assist them too soon ? There is reason to

think that their Shasters were penned ab'jut the

beginning of the KoUeeJogue, which n^iUSt be

soon afier the deluge : and are not 4000 years

long enough for lOO millions of men to be under

the empire of the devil ?

•Oct. 31. 1 am encouraged toen'.ei upon this

day (which I set apart for supplicating God) by a

iccoilcction of his promises to those who beck him.

If the sacred word be true, the servants of God
can never seek his face in vain ; and as I am con-

scious of my sincerity and earnest desire only to

know his pleasure that 1 may perform it, 1 lind a

degree of conlidcnce that I shall realize the ful-

lilment of the word on which he causeth me to

hope.
** Began the day with solemn prayer for the as-

sistance of the Holy Spirit in my present exercise

that so I might enjoy the spirit and power of pray-

er, and have my personal religion improved, as

well as my public steps directed. In this duty I

fuund a little quickening.
*' I then read over the narrative of my experi-

ence, and my journal. I find my views are still

the same
; but my heart is much more cstublii^hed

llun whca I ^ ';an to write.
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*' Was much struck in reading Paul's words in

i Cor. i. 17, when afb-r speaking of his purpose
to travel for the preaching of the gospel, he saith,

Did I then use lii^hiness when J was thus minded ?

Or the thin<y-s that /purpose, do 1 purpose accord-

ing to the ftesh, that with vie there should l)e yea
yea, nay nay ? Tb.e /;/cV// of the apostle in not

purposing after the flesh, the seriousness of spirit

vvitii wh ch lie formed his besigns, and his sted-

fast adherance to them, were in my view worthy
of the highest admiration and strictest imitation.

*' blinking that I might get some assistance

from D.ivid Brainerd^s experience, I read his life

to the tinie of his being appointed a Missionary

among the Indians. The exalted devotion of
that dear man almost made me question mine.

Yet at some seasons he speaks of sinking as well

as rising. His singular piety excepted, his feel-

ings, prayers, desires, comforts, hopes and sorrows

are my own ; and if i could follow him in nothing

else I knew 1 had been enabled to say this with
him, *I feel exceedingly calm, and quite resigned

to God respecting my future improvement (or

station) whewdn^ wkerehe pleased. My faith lift-

ed me above the world, and removed all those

mountains, which I could not look over of late.

I thought 1 wanted not the favour of man to lean

i:pon ; for 1 knew Gods favour was infinitely bet-

ter, and that it was no matter where or when, or

/<ori' Christ should send me, nor with what trials

he should still exercise me, if I might be prepar-

ed for his work and will.'

" Read the ii. iii. iv. v. and vi. chapters of

the second epistle to the Corinthians. Felt a

kind of placidity, but not muchioy. On begin-

ning the concluding prayer, I had no strength to

wrestle, nor power with God at all. 1 seemed
as one desolate and forsaken. I prayed for my-
|e!f, the Society, the Missionaries, the conveN
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ted Hindoos, the church in Cannon-street, my
family, and ministry ; but yet all was dullness,

and I feared I had offended t!ie Lord. I felt but

little zeal for the mission, and was about to con-

clude with a lamentation over the hardness of

my heart; when of a sudden it pleased Ck)d to

smite the rock with the rod of his Spirit, and im-
mediately the waters began to flow. O what a

heavenly, glorious, meking power was it. My
eyes, almost closed with weeping hardly SLiffer

ine to write. I feel it over again. O what a

view of the love of a crucified Redeemer did I

enjoy : the attractions of his cross how powerful !

I was a giant refreshed with new wine, as to my
animation ; like Mary at the Masiei*sfeet weep-
ing, for tenderness of soul ; like a little child, for

submission to my lieavenly Father's will ; and
like Paul, for a victory over all selt-love, and
creature-Iovc, and fear of man, when these tilings

stand in the way of my duty. The interest that

Christ took in the redemption of the heathen, the

situationof our brethren in Bengal, the worth of

the soul, and the plain command of Jesus Christ,

together with an irresistable drawing of soul,

which by far exceeded any thing I ever felt be-

fore, and is impossible to be dcbciibcd to, or con-
ceived of by those who have never experienced

it ; all conipelled me \.o iviv that 1 would, bv iiis

leave, serve him among the heathen. 1 he bible

lying open before me (upon my knees) many pas-

sages caught my c\c, and confirmed the pur-

poses of my he.at. U ever in my life I knew any
thing of the influences of the Holy Spint, 1 did

at this time. I was swallowed up in Goci. Hun-
ger, fulness, cold, heat, friends and enemies,
;ill seemed nothing before Ciod. I was in a new-

World. All was delightful ; for Chiist was all,

and in all. Many times 1 concluded prayer, but

ivben lising from my knees, communion willi
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God was SO desirable, that 1 was sweetly drawn
to it again and again, till my animal strength was
almost exhausted. 'I'hen 1 thought it would be
pleasure to burn tor God.

*' And now while I write, such a heavenly
sweetness fills my soul, tnat no exterior circum-
stances can remove it; and I do uniforiiily feel,

that the moie I am thus, the more 1 pant for the

strvice of my blessed Jesus among the heathen.
Yes, my dear, my dying Lord, 1 am thine, thy
Servant ; and if I neglect the service of so good a
master, 1 may well expect a guilty conscience in

life, and a death awful as that of Judas or of
Spira !

*' This evening I had a meeting with my friends.

Returned much dv-jected. Reviewed a lettec

from brother Fuller, which, though he says he
has many objections to my going, yet is so alFee*

tionately expressed as to yield me a gratificatioi|^

"Nwv. 3. I'hii evening received a letter fron^

brother Ryland, containing many objections : bu€
contradiction itseif is pleasant when it is the voice
ofjudgment mingled with affertion. I wish to re-

member that/ may be misiuKen, though I cannot
say I am at present convinced that it is so. I ani
happy to find that brother Ryiand approves ofmy
referring it to the Committee. I have much con-
fidence in the judgement of my brethren, and
hope I shall be perfectly satisfied with their ad-
vice. I do think, however, if they knew how
earnestly I pant ior the woik, it would be impos-
sible for them to withhold their ready acquies-

cence. O Lord, thou knowest my sincerity ; and
that if I go not to the work it will not be owing
to any reluctance on my part I If 1 stay in Eng-
land, I fear 1 shall be a poor useless drone ; or
if a sense otduty prompt me to activity, I doubt
whether i shall ever know inward peace and j(;y

r2
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again. O Lord, lam, thou knowest I aai, op-

pressed i
undcr'.dke for me 1

**Nov. 5. At times to-day I have been re-

conciled to the thought of staying if any brethren

should so advise ; but at other times 1 seem to

think I coulo not. 1 look at brother Carey's por-

trait as it hangs in my itudy, 1 love him in the

bovvelsof Jesus Christ, and long to join his la-

bours: ever> look calls up a hundred thouglUii.

all of which Jiifl.ime my desire to be a fellow-

labourer With him in the work of the Lord. One
tiling, however, 1 have resolved upon, that, the

L-id keeping me, if I cannot go abroad, 1 will do

sll 1 can lo serve llie mission ut home.
*' Nov. 7. This is toe last day of peculiar de-

votion befoie t!ie deciding meeiing. May I hav-e

suengih lo wrestle wiih God to-day for his wis-

dom to preside in the Committee, and by faith to

leave the issjc to theii deiermmation.
" I did not enjoy cuicii enlargement in prayer

to day. My mind sceir.s at present inc apjble of

thvjsc sensations of jv.y with wi.ich I have lately

been much indulged, through its struggiings in

jcidlion to my going «r staying : yet I have been
enabled to commit the issue into the hands of

G >d, as he may direct my brethren, hoping that

their advice will be agreeable to his will."

'J'he result of the Committee Meeting has al-

ready been related ; together with ihc state of

li is mind, as far as could be collected from his

betters, for some time after it. Ihe termination

4)f these tender and interesting exercises, and oF

£ll his other labours, in so speedy a removal from

liie present scene of action, may teach us not to

Orawany certain conclusion as to the designs of

Cod concerning our future labcnns, from tlie ar-

dour or sincerity of our fcehngs. He may take

'It well that it n\is i)t cnr hcc^!^ fc build him (f.'\
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house, though he should fwr wise reasons have

deteriiiiued not to gratify us. Suffice it, that in

matters of everlasting moment he has enga-

ged to perfect that which concerns us. In this he

hath condescended to bind himself, as by an oath,

for our consolation ; here therefore we may safe-

ly consider cir spiritual desires as indicative of

his designs : but it is otherwise in vaiious in*

stsnce^ with regard to present duty.
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CHAP. III.

niS EXERCISES AND J.AliOUKS, FROM THF. TIME
OF HIS GiVING Uf THi IDEA iF GwiNG A-
BRUAD, T > THE CoMM i.NC t MLN T OF

HIS LAST AFFLiCll<JN.

HAD the multiplied labours of tiiis excellent

man pcmnltcci his keeping a regular diaiv, we
may see by the foiegv-ing speeiinrn uf a single

moHLli, what a iicl) sioic of truly Cinislian ex-
perience would have pervaded these Memoirs.
We should then have been belter ab.e lu traec the

gradual openings of his i)oIy mind, and the

.springs of that extraordinary unction of spirit,

and enejgy of action, by whii h his life was dis-

tinguished. As it is, we can only cohett a few
gleanirgs, paitly from memory, and partly from
ieiteis communicated by his friends.

'J'his chapter will include a period of about

fbur years, during which he went twite lu Lon-
don to collect for the Baptisl J]/is6io}iy and or.i c

lie visited Dublin, at the invitation of ihe L^iun-

gelical Sociclij in that city.

Tliere appears throughout the general tenor of

his life, a singular subinissiveness to the vvill of
God ; and wiiat is worthy of notice, this dis-

poHiion was gener.illy most conspicuous when
liis own will was most counteract. d. 'I he just-

ness of this remark is Mifficientiy apparent from
his letter lo Mrs. Pearce, of Nov, 13, 1194,*

after the decision of the Committee ; and ihc

same spirit was carried into the common concerns
of life. Thus, about a month aftei wards, when
his dear Louisa was ill of a fever, lie thus writes

from Northampton to Mis. Pearce :

—

• Sec page 40,
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December I3, 179^.

** My dear Sarth,

*' 1 AM just brouglit on the winj^s of celes-

tial meicy safe to my Sabbath's station. 1 am
well ; and my dear friends here seem healthy and
happy : but I feel hnyoii. I long to know how
our dear Louisa's pulse beats : I fear still fever-

ish. We must not, however, suffer ourselves to

be infected with a mental fever on this account.
Is she ill ? It is right. Is she very ill ... . dying '?

It is still right. Is she gone to join the heavenly
choristers ? It is all right, notwithstanding our
repinings Repinings ! no; we will not re-

pine. It is best siie should go. It is best fur her.

This we must allow. It is best for us. Do we
expect it ? O what poor, ungrateful, short- sight-

ed worms are we ! Let us submit, my Sarah,

till we cou)e to heaven : if we do not then see

that it is best, let us then complain. But why
do I attempt to console ? Perhaps an indulgent

Providence has ere now dissipated your fears : or

if that same kmd Providence has removed our
babe, you have consolation enough in Him who
suffered more than we; and more than enougii

to quiet all our passions, in that astonishing con-

sideration,

—

^God so loved the wot Id, that he
spared not his own Son.' Did God cheerfully

give the iioly child Jesus for us : and shall we re-

fuse our child to Him I He gave his son to sufm

fev : He takes oui children to enjoy : Yes ; to

enjoy Himself.
Yours, with the tenderest regard,

S. P.'^

000000009

In June, 1795, he attended the Association at

Kettering, partly on aicaunt ©f some missionary
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business there to be trinsactcd. 1 iiat «ms a ^e.i-

son ofgrcat joy to many, especial y the lust foic-

roon previous to paning. Vvom thence he wrote

to Mis. Pcarce as follows :

—

** From a pew in the house ofGoJ at Kcttcrir.^,

with mv cup ot jov runn ng ovci, I address ycu
by the hands of brother Sinmii ns. I Kid il pleas-

ed divine Providence to have pcrniitted vour ac-

companying me, my pleasures would have re-

ceived no small addition ; because I should have
hoped that you would have been filled with sini-

ilar consolation, and have re^ eived equal edifica-

tion by the previous mems oi grace, on wliich

1 have attended. Indeed, I never remember to

liave enjoyed a public meeting to such a higli de-

gree since I have been \n the habit of attending

upon them, (^h that I may return to you, .nid

the dearchurdi of God, in the fulness of ihc bless-

ing of the gospel ot Cnrist ! 1 hope, mv beloved

that vou are nol without the e;ijoymcnt of the

sweetness and the supports of the blessed gospel.

O that you mav get and keep near to God, and
in Hif?i hnd infinitely more than you can possibly

loose by vour husband*s absence !

*' Ml. ilail preached, last evening, from 1 Pet.

i. 8. A most evangelical and experimental sea-

son ! I w.:s charmed and warmed. Oh that

Jesus may go on to reveal himself to him as a]-

logethcr lovely ! I am unable to write more now.
'J'o-day 1 set off for Northampton, and p;each

thereto-night The Lord bless you !"

In July 1795, he received a pressing Invitation

from the General Evuuiselieal Sihietij in Dublin,
to pay them a visit, and to ass'st m difl'jsing the

gospel of ihe grace of God in that kingdom. To
this invitation he replied in tltc following, address-

cd ^oPr. Mc.Z^wa/.—
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^^ Binning I'jtn, /fv^usl 3, 1795.

<^ Rev. and dear Sir,

"I RECEIVED your favour of the 22d
Lit. and for the interesting reason you assign,

transmit a * speedy answer.' I'he Society on
whose behalf you wrote, I have ever considered

with the respect due to the real friends of the best

of causes—The cause of God and of his Christ:

a cause which embraces the mc^st important and
durable interests of our fellow men : and your
name, dear sir, I have been taught to hold in

more than common esteem by my dear brotlier

and father, Messrs. Birt and Francis. The be-

nevolent ins;itut!on which you are engaged in

supporting, I am persuaded, deserves more than

the good wishe.s or prayers of your brethren in

the kingdom and patience of Jesus, on this side

the channel ; and it will yield me sui)Stdntial

pleasure to afford personal assistance in your pi-

ous labours. But, for the present, I am sorry

to say, I must decline your proposal ; being en-
gaged to sper.d a month in London this autumn,
on the business of our MUsion Sucktij^ of whicii

you have probably heard.
*' Wnen I formed my present connexions w'tli

the church in Birmingham, I proposed an an-

nual freedom for six weeks, from my pastoral du-

ties ; and should the * Evangelical Society' ex-

press a wish for my services the ensuing year, I

am perfectly inclined, God willing, to spend tliat

time beneath their direction, and at what part of

the year they conceive a visit would be most ser-

viceable to the good design. I only request, that

should this be their desire, 1 may receive the in-

formation as soon as ihey can conveniently de-

cide, that I may withhold myself from other en-

gagementSf which iray interfere Nvith the time
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thcv may appoint. I entreat you to make my
ChrisLi.111 icspects accepiable lo the gentleman

who rompose ilie Si)cielv, and assure youiself

th.it 1 am, dear sir, respetifully and atFectionate-

Your biOlher, in our Lord Jesus,

OOOOOGOOOOO

The invitation was repeated, and he complied

witli their request, engaging to go over in the

month of June, 1796.

A little betorc lh:s j'.)urncy, it occurred to Dr,

Rvland, that an itinerating mission into Cornwall
niighf- be of use to the cause of true rehgion, and

that two acceptable ministers might be induced

to undertalce ii ; and that if executed dining tlie

vacation at the Bristol Academy, two of the

students might supply their place. He commu-
nicated his thouglus to Mr. Pcarce, who wrote

<j(ius in answer :

—

** il/ijy 30, 1796.

<* My very dear Brother,

*' 1 thank, you a thousand times for your

last letter. B essed be God who liath put it into

your heart to propose such a plan for increasing

the boundaries ui Zion. I have read your letter

to our wisest friends, and they heard it with great

joy. The plan ; the place ; tlie mode ; the

persons ; all, ^/// meet our most alFection Jie wish-

es. How did such a scheme never enter our

minds before ! Alas, we have nothing in our

hearts that is worth having, save what God puts

llieic. Do write to me when at Dublin, and
te.l me whelher it be icsolveo on ; when they set

out# 6tc. ? i iiupcere loiig to licar, that as ma-
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nv disciples are employed in Great-Britain, as

the Saviour cmplovcd in jiidea. When he gives

the word, great will be the company of the
pre rhers.

*' Oh, my dear brother, let us go on still pray-
ing, contriving, labouring, defending, until * the
Jittle leaven leaveneth the v.holc lump, and the
small stone from the mountain fill the vj^hole

earth.*

"What pleasures do those lose who have no
interest in God's gracious and holy cause ! How
Ihanktul should we be, that we are not strangers
to the joy which the friends of Zion feel whea
the Lord turneth again Zion's captivity.

I am, beyond expression,

Your affcvtionate brother in Christ,

S. P.''

OOGGOOOOGO

. On May 31 he setoff for Dublin, and " the
Lord prospered his way, so that he arrived at

the tiiue appointed ; and from every account it

appears, that he was not only sent vi ihe/ulncss
of the blf^sniNi^ of i/'ie gospel 0/ peace, but that the
Lord hiniseif went witli hirn. His preaching was
Dot only highly acceptable to eveiy class of hear-
ers, but tiie word came from him with power,
and there is abundant reason to believe, that ma-
ny will through eternity praise God for sending
bis »r.ess..gc to them by this dear ambassador of
Chr.st. His memory lives in iheir Ijearts, and
they join vviih ihe other churches ofClnistiri
deplming the loss they have susUmecj by bis

dcatli.

" He vv.'S earnestly solicited by the EvangeU
ical SKiety to renew his visit to ihat kingdom in

i1i*8. kcaiy to embrace eyery call of duty, he
had s.gnihevi his con.phance ; and the time was

G
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-fi-xcd : but the breaking out of the late rebellioH

prevented him from realizing his intention,

[his was a painful disappointment to many, who
wished once more to see his face, and to have
heard the glad tidings from his lips."

Such istiie brief account of his visit to Dublin,

given by Dr. Mc. Dowal. The following letter

was wriilen to Mrs. Pearce, when he had been
there a little more than a week :

—

** Dulf/irif June ^ly 1796.

*' I LONG to know how you do, and you
will be as much concerned to know how I go on
at this distance from you. i haste to satisfy your
inquiries.

" I am in perfect health ; am delightfully dis-

appointed with ihe place, and its inhabitants. I

am very t<dnkful tha' I came over. 1 have found

much more religion here already than I expected

to meet with during the whole ofmv stay. The
prospect of usefulness is flattering. I have already

many more friends (I hope Clwisdan friends)

than I can gratify by visiis. Many doors are

open for preaching the gospel in tl.e ciiy ; and
my country excursions will probably be few*

'I'hus much for outline.
*' But you will like to know howl spend my

time, &:c. Well then : I am at the house of a

Mr. H , late liigh-SlierifF for the city : a

gentleman of opulence, respectability, and evan-

gelical piety. He is by profession a Calvinistic

prcbbytcrian ; an elder of Dr. Mc. DowaTs
church ; has a most amiable wife, and four chil-

dren. I am very thankful for being pliced here

during my stay. I am quite at home, I mean as

to ease and familiarity ; for as to style of liv-

ing, 1 neither do, nor desire to equal it.

Yet in my pn-scnt situation it is convenient. It

would, liuwcvcr, be sickening and duM, had [
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not a God to go to, to converse with, to enjoy,

and io CdW }njj own. Oh, 'tis this, 'tis t/u's', my
dearest Sarah, which gives a point to every en-

jovmcnt, and sweetens all the cup of life.

*' ihe Lord's day after I wrote to you last, I

preached for Dr. Mc. Dowal in the morning at

half past eleven ; heard a Mr. Kilburne at five
;

and preached again at Plunket-st-reet at seven.

On iuesdav evening I preached at an hospital,

and on Thursday evening at Plunkct-street

again. Yesreiday, forthe Baptists in the morn*
ing, Dr. Mc. Dowal at live, and at Piunket-
street at seven.

''The hours of worship will appear singular

to you : thev depend on the usual i/ical times.

We breakfast at ten ; dine between four and
five, someiimcs between five and six ; take tea

from seven to nine ; and sup from ten to twelve.

"I thank God that I possess an abiding deter-

mination to aim at the consciences of the people
in every discourse. 1 have borne the most pos-
itive testimony against the prevailing evils of
professors here :—as, sensu.dity, gaiety, vain

amusements, neglect of the Sabbath, &c. ; and
]ast night, told an immense crov%^d of professors

of the first rank, * that if they made custom and
fa«?hion their plea, they were awfully deluding
their souls ; for it had always been the fashion to

insult God, to dissipate time, and to pursue the

broad road to hell ; but it would not lessen their

torments there, that the way to damnation was
the fashion.'

"I expected my faithfulness would have giv-

en them offence ; but 1 am persuaded it was the
way to please the Lord, and those whom I ex-
pected would be enemies, are not only at peace
withm.e, but even renounce their sensual indul-

ge ncies to attend on my ministry. I do assured-
ly believe that God hath sent me hither for good.
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The five o'clock mecLings are miscrahlv attended

in general. In a house tlial will liold 1,500, or

2,000 people, you will hardly see above fifty !

Yesterday mc^rning 1 preached on the subjecL of
public worshipy from Psalm v. 7, and seriously

warned ihcm against preferring their bellies to

God, and tlicii own houses to his. I was delight-

ed and surprised, at the rive o'clock meeting to see

Ihe place nearly full. Surely this is the Lord's

doing, and it is marvellous in my eyes. Never,
never did I more feel how weak i am in myself,

—

a mere nothing ; and how strong I am in t':e

omnipc^tcnce of God. I feel a superiority to ai-1

fear, and possess a conscious dignity in being

the ambassador of God. Oh help me lo pi also,

for it is he alone wlio teachelh my hands to war,

and my fin^^ers to fight: and still pray for me
;

for if he withdraw tor a moir.ent, I become as

v'cakand unprofitable as the briars of the wilder-

ness.
*' You cannot think liow m.uch I am supported

by the assurance thai I have left a praj/ijig people

at Birmingham ; and I bcj:eve, that in answer to

their pra)ers 1 have hitherto been wondcrfuily

assisicd in my public work, as well as enjoyed
much in piivate devotion.

"1 have formed a most pleasing acquaintance

with several serious young men in the University

here, and with two ot the fellows of iht College
;

most pious gentlemen indeed, wlio have under-
gone a world of reproach f)r Christ and his gos-

pel, and have been foi bidden to preach in the

churches by the Archbishop : but God has raised

another house for them here, wh^ re they preach

with much success, and iiave begun a meeting
in the College, which promises ficsh prosperity

lo tiie cause of Jesus."

1 he following particulars, in addition to the

above, arc taken partly from some notes in his
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own hand writing, and partly from the account

given by his friend, Mr. Siinimers, who accom~
panied hiin during the latter part of his visits.

At his first arrival, the congregations were but

thinly attended, and the Baptist congregation in

particular, aaiongsi whom he dehvered several

discourses. It much affected him to see the

whole city given to sensuahty and worldly con-
formity ; and especially to find those of his own
denomination amongst the lowest, and least af-

fected witti their condition. But the longer he
continued, the more the congregations increased,

and every opportunity became increasingly in-

teresting, both to liim and them. His faithful

remonstrances, and earnest recommendations of:

prayer-meetings to his Baptist friends, though at

first apparently ill received, were well taken in

the end ; and he had the happiness to see in theni

some hopeful appearances of a return to God.
On June the 20Lh he wrote to his friend, Miv
Summers, as follows:—

•

" My dear friend,

*' IF you mean to abide by my opinion.,

I say, come to Dublin, and come directly ! I

have been most deiiglitfuily disappointed. 1 ex*
pected darkness, and behold, light ; sorrovy,

and I have had cause fur abundant joy. I thank
God that I came hither, and hope that many, as

well as myself, will have cause to praise him.
Never have I been iPiOre deeply taught my owrt
nothingness : never hath the power of God nn)re
evidently rested upon me. The harvest here is

great indeed ; and the Lord of the harvest hath
enabled me to labour in it with delight.

* I praise him for all that is past ;

I trust hirn for ail that's to comt-.*

*' The Lord hath of late been doing great
things for Dublin. Several of the young men in

G2
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the college have been awakened ; and two of the

/tV/t'ii'i are sweet evangelical preacheis. Owe of

them is ot a spiiit serene as the suniiuer evening,

and sweet as the hrealli of May. 1 ani already

in'.iuatc with them, and have spent several

mornings in colkge wiih vaiious sLucenls, who
bid fair to be faithful watchnKii on JcrLisalem*s

walls. But I hope you wi:l come ; and then you
will see for yourself. U not, I wi'l pive you some
pleasant details when we meet in England.

S. P."

oooooooooo

Mr. Summers complied with this invitation ;

and of the last seven or eight days of iMr. I'earce's

continuance at Dublin, he hiniself thus writes :

—

*'iMonday, July 4. At three in the afternoon

I wciit with my friend, Mr. Summers, to Mr.
K 's. Spent a very agreeable day. Miss A.

K remaiked two wonders in Dublin:—

a

praying society composed of students at coiicgCj

and another of lawyers. The family were cailcd

together. Wc simg : I read, and expounded
the Xi) chapter of Isaiah ; and pra\ed.— At seven

wc went to a praver meeting at Piu'-.ket-siieet :

very large altendrmce. Mr. R and Mr.
S prayed, and I spoke from Rom. x. 12 13.

Inhere is no difference between the Jew and the

Greek : for the same Lord over all is rich unto

all who call upon him. Far whosoever shall call

vpon the name of the Lord, ihall f)e sated.— Ma-
ny seemed affected.—After 1 had closed the i^p-

portunity, 1 told them some of mv own experi-

ence, and requested, that if any present wished
fur conversation, ihey would come to n)c, cither

that evening, or on 1 hursday evening in the ves-
try.—Five persuns came in :

—

uul had been lon^;

inprcbsed with leligion, but couid never sum-
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mon courage enough tu open her heart before.

Anulher, a Miss W , alti.l)LLCcl her lirst im-
piessiuiis, under G'd, lo lU) ministry; und lold

Hie liiat her father had regulaily atiendcdoMa e,

and that her mother was so mueii alarmed as to

be <»hiiosi in despair. Poor girl ! she seemed
truly in e;irnest about her owli suui/ iird as naich

concerned fcr her priie;tts,— I i}e next hac pos-

sessed a serious concern K-r some iiwQ, ynd of

late had been ri.ue'h revived.—One youi^g lady

a Miss H , staid in the mecti/)g--i)ouse, ex-
ceedingly afFeetefi nidced. Mr. K spoke to

her—She sai(!, slie would speak with me on
Thursday.

"Tuesday, 5th. Went to Leisi'p. At seven—

-

preached to a large and affected auiiiUHy.

*' Wednesday, 6tn. M . li- and myself
went to Mrs. Mr. G , to enquire about the

young lady who was so much aitected at the

meeting. Mrs. Mc. G said her mother and
sister were pious ; that she had been very gic!dy

;

but that last Lord's day she was seriously awaken-
ed to a sense of sin ; had expressed her delight

in reiigiun, and fied for refuge to the blood of

Jesus.— Her sister was introduced to me ; a

sweetly pious lady.— 1 agreed to wait for an in-

terview with the young lady at Mr. H——'s, ia

Ecclcs- street, to-morrow.
" rhursoa> . 7th. Miss H , her sister, and

Mrs. Mc. G , came to Eccles-stteet.—

A

most delighiful interview. Seldom have 1 .seen

sucli pre ficiency in so short a time.—Tliat day
week, at Piunket-street, siie received her fiist

serious impressions. Hei concern deepened at

Mass Lane, on Lord's day morning—more so in

the evening at Piunket-street— but most ot all on
Monday night.— 1 exhorted them to begin a pray-

er and experience meeting: and tliey agrted.

Bles^^ed be God ! this strengthens tny hands
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greully.—At seven o'clock, preached at Plunket-

Street, frtiin Jer. I. 4 5. Gnin^ aud xvctping—
thr.y shall as/c (he way to Zion with tluir Jaccs

ihiihtrward.—A full lnjuse ; and aii impressive

season. I'arried after the public scrvu es were
ended, to converse on religiun. riic most pleas-

ing case was a young man of Mr. D 's.

Saturday yih. Went wiih ii»y fiiend Mr.
S , tocall on Miss H . Found her at her

motlier's—We first passed the door—She ran

out after us—Seemed happy ; but agiiatcd. Ran,
and called her mother—Soon we saw the door

of the parlour open, and a majestic ladv appear-

ed ; who, as she entered llie room, thus ar.costed

me :
—

' Who art thou, oh blessed of the Lord r

"Weii ome to the widow's house ! Accept ihc

widows thanks for coming after the child whom
thou hast begotten in the gospel !'— I was too

much overt ome to do more than take b\ the hand
the aged Saint. A solemn silence ensued for a

minute or two ; when the Ckld lady recovering^

expressed the fulness of her satisfaction respect-

ing the reality of the change effected in her

daughter, and her gratitude for great refreshment

of her own soul, by means of mv poor labours.

She said, she had known the Lmd during forty

years, being called under the m;nistry of John
Fisher, in the open air, when on a visit to an

officer who was her brother-in-law. She told i,s

much of her experience, and proiiiised to en-
courage the prayer-iiieeting, which 1 proposed

to be held in her lujuse every Lord's-day evening.

1 hey are to begin to-morrow after preaching.— It

was a pleasant meeting ; and we returned with

pleasure to Ecclcs-street. After we rose up to

come away, the old lady afFci tionaicly Sdid,

* May thv good will of llim who dwelt in the

bush attend you wherever you go, forever and
ever I"
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The young ladv some months after wrote to

Mr. S , and says, amongbt other things,— ** I

have great reason to be thankful for the many-

blessings the Lord has been pleased to bestow
upon me, and in particular for liis sending Mr.
Fearce to this city ; and that through his means
I have been convinced of sin. I am happy to

inform you, that through grace I am enabied to

walk in the narrow path. The Lord has taken

away all desire for vvorldly company ; all my de-

sires now are to attend on the means of grace.

Blessed be his name, I often find him present in

them. My mother and I often remember the

happy tioje we spent in your company at our

house. She often speaks of it with gieat pleasure

and blesses the Lord for the change which grace

has wrought in me.'*

"Lord's-dav, lOth. (The last Sabbath.)

Preached in the morning]; at Mary's abbey, from
Jobxxxiii. 27, 28. lie looketh uponmen^ and if-

any say, I have sinned^ and perverted that which
was right, and it profited me not ; he will deliver

his soulJrom going into the pit, and his lije shall

see the light.—A happy season.— In the after-

noon, having dined with Mr. W , lie took

me to Swift's aliev, the Baptist place of worship,

where I gave an exhortation on brotherly love,

and adnunistered the Lord's supper. At Mr,
W 's motion, the church requested me to

look out a suitable minister for them.—In the

evening, I preached at Piunket-strcet, from 2
I'im. i 18. The Lord grant unto hiniythat hs

may find mercy of tlie Lord in iliat day I—A very

solemn season.

"Monday, 11th. Met tlie dear Christian

friends, for the last time, at a prayer-meeting
in Piunket-street.—The Lord was there !—Sev-

eral friends spent the evening with us afterwards.

^t Mr. H 's.
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** Tuesday, 12th. Went aboard at four; ar-

rived at Liverpool on Thursday ; and safely at

liome on Friday, July 15, \1[)6. Blessed be the

Preserver of men, the Saviour ot sinner>, and

the help of his servants, for evermore, amen,
anion.

'*

Sume time after, writing to his friend who ac-

companied him, hesa\s, " 1 have received sev-

eral letters from Dublin :—two from Master B.

one from Miss II , one from M , three

or four from the Baptist friends, and stune from
others, whom I cannot reeollecL.—Mr. K
lately called on me in his way from Bilii to Holy-

head. We talked of you, and of our Lord, and

did not part til! we had presented ouri,elves be-

foie the throne."

During his Lbours in Dublin, he was strongly

solicited U) settle in a very flattering situation in

the neii;hb()urhood ;* and a very liberal salary

was offered him. On his positively dcchning it,

mention was made of only ^i.v iitonths of the

year. When that was declined, tiiree months

were proposed j and when he was about to an-

swer this in the negative, the party refused to re-

ceive his answer, desiring him to take time to

consider of it. lie did so ; and ihough he cntei-

tuined a very grateful sense of the kindness and

generosity expressed by the proposal, yet after

the maturest deliberation, he thought it his duty

to decline it. Mr. Pearcc*s modesty prevented

his talking on such a subject ; but it was known
at the time by his friend who accompanied him,

and since his death, lias been frequently men-
tioned as an instance of his disinterested spirit.

His friends at Birmingham were ready to think

•t hard that he should be so willing to leave them

•• At the Black Roch, the rtfjdcnce of forr.e of ihc

«oft gcntccl families in the vicinity of Dublin.
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to go on a mission among the heathen ; but they
(*ould not well complain, and much less think ill

of hini, when they saw that such a willingness

was more than could be effected by the most
flattering prospects of a worldly nature, accom-
panied ti)o with promising appearances of reli-

gious usefulness.

About a montii after his return from Dublin,

Mr. Pearce addressed a letter to Mr. Carey, in

which he gives some farther account of Ireland,

as well as of some other interesting malteis :

—

** Birmingham f August 12, 1796.

"OH my dear b'\>Lner, did you but know with

what feelings I resume my pen, freely to corres-

pond with you after receiving your very affection-

ate letter to m\self, and perusing that vvhith you
sent by the same conveyance to the S cicty, I am
sure you would persuade yourself that 1 have no
common fnendsnip fur \ou, and that vour regards

are at least returned wiiii equal ardour.
" 1 fear (I had almost said) thai 1 shall never

see your face in the flesh, but if any thing can add
to the joy which the presence of Christ, and con-
formity, perfect confoimity, to him will afford

in heaven, surely the certain prospect of meeting
with my dear brother Carey there, is one of (if

not) the greatest. Thrice happy should I be, if the

providence ofGod would open away for partaking

of your labours, your sufferings, and your pleas-

ures on this side the eternal world : but all my
bretliren here are of a mind that 1 shall be more
useful at home than abroad-; and I, thougii re-

luctantly, submit. Ytt 1 am truly with you in

spirit. My heart is at Mudnabatty, and at times

I even hope to find mv body there ; but with the

Lord I leave it ; lie knows my wishes, my mo-
tives, my regret ; He knows all my soul ; and
depraved as it is, 1 feel an inexpressible satisfac-
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tion that lie does know it. However, it Is a hurti-

blifjg thouglitU) Hic, il'ut he sees I mv t.i'fii Tor

suf h a station, and ufuvoithv such an In noiir

as to bear his name among llu luathen. But I

must be thankful still, that though he app<'ii.ts

me not to a post in foreign service, he will allow

me to st.;nd centinel at Ix'me. In this situation

Uiav I have grace to be faithful unto death.
**

I hardly wonder at \our being pained on
acc(^unt of the effects produced in the nnmls of
your European tnencis, by the r.ews or \oui en-
gagement in the Indigo busii.ess, because 1 ima-
gine you are ignorant of the protess of that mat-

ter amongst us. When 1 received the news, I

glorified God in sinccii:y, on account of it, and
gave mosthcaily thanks to hiii; for his most gra-

cious appearance on youi behalf: but at the same
lime 1 feared, lest through Uiat undertaking, the

work of the Mission migiiiin some way or other

be impeded. The same impression was made
on the minds of muny others ; yet no blame was
attached, in our view, to you. C^ur minds were
only alarmed tor the future : not disposed to cen-

sure for the past. 11 id you seen a lailhful copy
of the piayers, tiie ptaises and the conversation

of the day in which your letters were lead, I know
you would not have enteitaincd one unkind

thought of the Society towards ycju. Oh no, my
dear brotlier, far he it from us to lay an at* m up-

on your spirits of a painful nature. i\ted 1 sav.

We do love, we do lespcct y^'i^ we do eontide

t(»o niuih in you io ilcsi^m the smallest occasion

ofdjslicssto your heart. But 1 close this subject.

In futuie we will at(;ne for an expression ihat

II ight bear an liarsh construction. We will

stut'.gthen, we vili suppoi(, we will eomfoit,

Wi will encouiage you in your arduous work :—

.

a! , ull sliali he l.»vc ano kiiidnc'^s; glory to Gf c!,

aiici ^ood will to nicn. it I have danc aughl tiiat
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IS wrcn^, as an individual, pardon nie : If we hav6
s«^i<3 aught ainii^s, as a Society, pardon us, Ltt us

forbear oneanulhtr in love, toigiving one another,

even as Gvxi for Christ's sake hath forgiven us. .

" By the time ihis reaches you, 1 hope von wiii>

have received Nos. I.andll. of Periods. ai Ac-
counts. Should you fiiid any tiling in ihein, which
you think had better be on^itted, pray be free in

mentioning it, and ii. future your instructions shall

be fully attended to. We have taken ail the pains,

and used alllhe caution in our power turcr.dei liieni

unexceptionable ; but you can beuer judge m sonie

respects than we. If you should not approve of
all (though we arc not conscious i-'^ any thing that

you vyiU disapprove) you will not be ofiCnded, but

believe wc have done our Ijest, and with your re-

uiaiks, liope to do better stiii.

*' With pleasure, approncliing to rapture, I read
the last accounts you sent us. I never expected
immediile .success : the prospect is truly greater

than my mojt sanguine hopes. " The kmgdonn
01 h.eavenisliketo a /////d leaven hid in three ineas-

iiiesofmcal, li!lther^;/i6>/^isleavened." Blessed be
God ! tlie leaven is in the meal, and its tntluence is

y'ready discoverr.ble. A great God is doing great
things by you. Go on, my dearest brother, go on ;

God will do greater things than these. Jesus is

worthy azvorld of praise : and sha\[ hindos Ian not
praise him? Surely heshali see of the travailothis

sou[//ii'?v, atid thesowerairdthe reaper shaJi rejoice

together. Aheady the empire of darkness totters,

and soon It shall doubtless tali. Blessed be the la-

bourers in this important work ; and blessed be lie
whogiveth themheartsandstrcngtli to labour, and
proiiiises tiiat they shall not labour in vain !

*• Do not fear the want of moiiey . God is for us,

and the silver and iJie gold are his and so arc the
iLcarts of those who possess the most of it. 1 will

travel from the Land's end to the Orkney's but vv?

u
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%vill get money enough for all the demands of the

mission. I have never had a fear on that head ;

aiittle exertion will do wonders , and past experi-

ence justifies every confidence. Men, we only

ivant ; and God shall find them for us in due time.
•* Is brother Fountain arrived ? We hope he will

be an icceptable remittance, and viva voce, com-
pensate for Lhe lack, of epistolary communications.

" I rejoice in contemplating a church of our

•Lord Jesus Christ in Bengal, formed upon liis own
plan. Why do not the Hindoo converts join it ?

•Lord, help their unbelief! But pcihaps the drop

is now withheld, that you may by and by have

lhe shower, and lift up your eyes, and say, ** I'hesc,

whence came they ? They liy as clouds, and as

doves to their windows." For three years, we
lead of few baptized by the first disciples of our

Lord ; but on the fourth, three thousand, and five

thousand openly avowed him. lhe Lord send

you such another Pentecost !

** I intend to write my dear brother a long letter.

It will prove ray desire to gratify him, if it do no
more. 1 wish that 1 knew in what communica-
tions your other correspondents will be most de-

ficient : then I wou!dtry to supply their omissions.
*'

I -.vill begin with myself: but I have notliing

good to say. I think I am the most vile ungrate-

ful servant that ever Jesus Christ employed in his

church. At some times I question whether I ever

knew the grace of God in truth ; and at others, I

hesitate on the most important points of Christ-

ian faith. I have la'.ely had peculiar struggles of

this kind with my own heart, and have often half

concluded to speak no more in the name of the

Lord. When I am preparing for the pulpft I

fear I am going to avow fables for facts, and d(n t-

lines of men for the truths of God. In conversa-

tion I am obliged to be silent, lest my tongue

ehould bcIic ra)[ heart. la prayer I know no(
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useless. Yet I cannot wholly surrender my hope«>

or my profession. Three things I find, above all

others, tend to my preservation :—First, a recol-

lection of a time, when, at onccy 1 was brought to

abandon the practice of sins, which the fear of
damnation couid never bring me to relinquish be
fore. Surely I say, thismust be the finger of God^
according to the scripture doctrine of regenera-
tion :—Secondly, 1 feci such a consciousness of
guilt, that nothmg but the gospel scheme can sat-

isfy my mind respecting th.e hope of salvation :-—

and, I'hirdly, 1 see that what true devotion does
appear in the world, seems only to be found a*

Iiiong those to whom Christ is precious.
*' But I frequently find a backwardness to se-

cret prayer, and much deadnessin it : and it

puzzles me to see how this can be consistent with*

a life of grace. However, I resolve, that let.

what will become of me, 1 will do all I can foii

God while I live, and leave the rest to him ^

and this I usually experience to be the best wa^
to be at peace.

** 1 beiieve, that if I were more fully given up
to God, I should be free from these distressing

workings of mind ; and then I long to be a Mis-
sionary where I should have temptations to noth-
ing b:it to abound in the work of the Lord, and lay

myself entirely out for him. In such a situation,,

I think pride would have but little food, and faitli*

more occasion for exercise ; so that the spiritual

life, and inward religion, would thrive betteii

than they do now.
*' At times, indeed, I do itt\, I trust, genuine*

contrition, and sincerely lament my short-com-
ings before God. Oh the sweets that accompa-
ny true repentance ! Yes, 1 iove to be abased
before God. * There it is I find my blessing.'

May the Lord daily and hourly bring me low>
and keep me so !
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*' As to my public work, I find, wliilsl engafei
in it, liitle cause lo complain for want either fsr

matter ov words. Mv iabouis are acceptable,

and not allogclhcr unprolluble to the hearers ;

but wliiU is this to n^e r it" my own soul starve*

wliiist others arc ted by me r ()h, my brother,

I need your prayers, and I feel a great satisfaction

in the hope tliat you do not furgct me. Oh that

1 may be kept taiihful unto death ! Indeed, in

the midst ot my sivugqhngs, a gleam of hope,

that I shall at Ir.st awake in the likeness of God,
affords me rvearer joy than words can express.

'Jo be wiih Christ, is far better than tv) ccmtinue

sinning here : but if the Lord liaih any tiling (9

do by me, \] s wiil be done.
*' 1 have never so fully opened my case to any

one before. Yoi.r freedom on similar topics cn-

rour.iges me to make my romplair.t to you, and I

ihiuk, ifvouwere near me, I should feel great

relief in revealing to you all my heart. But I

shall fatigue you with my moanlngs ; so 1 will

have done on this subject.
*' It is not long since I returned from a kind of

a mission to Ireland. A society is established in

D.ib;in for tl.e purpose of inviting from I^ngland,

ministers of various denominalioni>, to assist in

promoting the interests of t'le kingdom of Ciuist

There. Some of our liiptist brethien had been
there before me, as Rippon, Langdon, Francis,

and liirt ; and I think the plan is calculated for

usefulness. 1 have, «t Vv. Rinpon's rtquest,

.<cnt him some remaiks on my visit, i(^\ the Reg-
ister ; but as i* is prol)abIe you will receive this

))eforethat comes to hand, 1 will sny sometliing

of my excursion here.
*' Having engaged to spend six Lord's days in

that kuigdoni, 1 arrived there the day before the

iirsi Sabbath in June. I first made myself ac-

.quainicd wiUi ihc general sutc of rwlig!<>n m
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I^iiblln. I ftiuncl there were four Presbyterian

congregations ; two ol these belong to the south-

ern presbytery, and are Arians or Socinians

;

the »>ther two are connected with the nonliern
presbytery, and retain the Westminister con-
fession of faith. One of these latter congrega-
tions is very small, and the minister, though or-

thodox, appears to have but little success The
other is large and flourishing : the place of wor-
ship ninety feet by seventy, and in a morning,
well filled. Their tinges ofpubiit service are at

half past eleven, and five. In the afternoon, the

usual congregations are smad indeed ; for five

o'clock is the dining hour in Dublin, and tew of
the hearers would leave their dinners for the

go:>pel. Dr. Mc. D'*wal is the senior pastor of
this church,—a very affectionate, sp;ritual man.
'ihe junior is Mr. Horner. The doctor is a warm
frieiul to the Society, at Vv'hose request 1 went
over to Ireland.

*' there is one congregation of Burgher Sece-
ders, aiid another of Antiburghers. The latter

v^'ill not hear any man vvho is not of tlieir owa
cast ; the former are much more liberal. I
preached for tiiem once, and they affectionately

Solicited a repetition of my services.
*' Lady Hun;ingdon's connexion lias one soci-

etv liere, the only one in the kingdom, perhaps,
except dt Shgo, v/here there is another. It is not
j.nge, cind I fear rather declining. There is not
one independent cluirch in the kingdom. 'There
were ten Baptist Societies ui Ireland : -ihey are

i-iow reduced to sik ; and are, I fear, still oa
the decline.

*' Tiie inliabitantsof Djblin seem to be chiefly

composed of two classes : the one assume the

appearance of opulence ; th.e otlier exhibit marks-

cfilie most abject poverty ; and as the;e are no*

lailshcs in Ireland which provide for ihe poor,

HZ
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iTiany die every year for the want of the ncceSf
saiics of life.

*' Most of the rich are by profession protcsf*

ants ; the poor are nearly all papists, and strong-

ly prejudiced against the letormed religion.

1'heir ignorance and superstition are scarcely in-

ferior to your miserable Hindoos. On midsunir

mer day I had an affecting proof of the latter.

On the public road, about a mile from Dublin, is

a well, which was once included in the precincte

of d priory, dedicated to St. John of Jerusalem.
U'his well is in high repute for curing a number
of bodiiv I omplaints, ind its virtues are said to be
most tfTu acious on the saint's own day. So from
twelve o*claLk at night, for twentv four hours, iC

be< umes the rendezvous for all the lame, blind,

and oihciwisc diseased people, within a circuit

of twentv miles. FUrc they brought old and
young, and applied the " holv water," both in-

ternally and externally ; soiijC by pouring, some
bv immersion, and all by drinking : whilst, for

the good o( those who could not come in person,

their fr.ends filled bottles with the cfficacious-

watcr to use at home. Several I saw on thtir

knees before the well, at their devotions,

xvho were not unlrcquently interrupted willi a
%dss of whiskev. V\ ith this they were supplied

from a number of dealers in that article, who
kept standings all round the well.

•' Near the spot, was a church-vard where
jreat numbeis kneeled upon f c tombs of their

deceased lelativcs, and appeared earnestly erb-

jaged in praving for the repose of their souls.
'' It was truly a lamentable sight. My heart

ached at iheir delusions, whilst I felt gr^tiiude, I

hope, unfeigned, for an acquaintance wuh the

*walcr cf life, of which, if a man drink, he shall

Jive forever I'

** I'here arc few, or none, of the middle class

^0 coiin^cUhc rich and Ihepgorj so tUal favtrjil*-
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able access to them is far more difficult than to

the lower orders o(" the people io England ; and
tlieir priests hold them in such bondage, that if

a catholic servant only attend on family worship

in a protestant house, penance must be perform-

ed for the oiFencer

S. P.'*

OOOOOOOOOOt}

Mention has ah'eady been made of his having
** formed a pleasuig acquaintance with several

serious young gentleman of the University of
Dublin."* The following letter was addaessed

to one of them, the Rev. Mr. Matthias, a few
months after his return :—

•

*'Dear Brother Matthias,

*' I HAVE been employed this whole day
HI writing letters to Dublin ; and it is the tirst day

I have been abletoredeemfor that purpose. Iwill

notconsume apagein apology. Lctitsufficeto say,

ihatnecessity notdisinelinalion, hdS detained from
my Irish friends, those proofs of mv gratitude and
esteem, which in other circumstances 1 ought to

have presented three month.s ago. I thought

this morning of answering ail their demands be-

fore I slept : but I have written so many sheets,

and all full, that I find my eyes and my fingers

both fail ; and I believe this must close my inter-

course with J)ub;in this day. When I shall be
able to complete my purpose, I do not know.
To form friendships with good men is pleasant

;

but to maintain all that communiony which friend-

ship expects, is m some cases very difficult.

Happy should I be, could I meet my Irish hiends
in propria persona, instead of sitting in s litudc,
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5nd maintaining, by the Icciious medium of the

pen, this distant inteicoiiise. Bi.i, The Lord,

/if shall choo:>c our inheritance for U6. Were all

tlic ptanets of (jur sy^:cm embodied, and placed

in eiobc association, t!ie light would be greater,

aiui the objeci giandcr ; but then, usefulness and
syMcmatie beauty consist in their dispersion :

nnd what arc we, mv brother, but so many sa-

te! ites lo Jesus, the gieat Sun of the Clnnstian

system? Some, indeed, like burning mereuries,

keep nearer the luminary-, and receive moie of

iti light and heat, whilst others, like the ringed

planet, or the Geoigium Sidus, pieserve a great-

er distance, and refteci a greater portion of his

iiL^ht; yet if, amidst all this diversjtv, ihn/ be-

lon^j; to the system, two things may be di&i rned of

all :—all keep true to one centre, ano borrow
whatever light th.ey have from one source. J rue

it is, that the further ihcv are from the sun, the

longer are they in pei forming their revolutions :

and IS nut this exemplitied in us ? The closer we
keep to Jesus, the mi)re brilliant are our giaces,

the more cheerful and a*, tivc are our lives ; but

alas we are all ctjmets ; we all move in eccentric

CMbits : at .<ne time glowing bei.eath the ray

civir.c, at iuiolher iVeezi.ig and C(;ngcahng ilic

i'.;ic ics. ' Oil what a miracle to man is man !'

'' Little did I ih.nk when 1 begun this Iclter,

lliii 1 should have thus indulged mvself in allego-

ry : but true friendship, 1 beiieve, alwavs dic-

tates extcmpote : and my friend> must never ex-

pect fiom me a studied cpisile. I'hey can meet
with belter linjughts than I can furnish them
v.i;h, in any booksellers shop. Ii is iioi tliedush,

however well it may be cooked, ihil gives the

)J!l^h, but tlie sweet sauce of f:icndship; ctnd

liiis, 1 think sometimes, makes even noiiscai.s

i^alalable.
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^'' But I have some qticstlons to put to you :

—

^rst, how are all my college friends, Messrs.

^V'i^]k:er, Maturin, Hamilton, &c. ? How is their

health ! ButchietlT, how are the interests of re-

ligion among you ? Are any praying students

added to your number ? Do all those you thouQlit

well of continnc to justify their profession ? You
know what interests me. Prav tcli me all whether
it makes me weep, or rejoice.

*'
I hope Mr. H 's ministry was blessed in

Dublin. Do you know any instances of it r

^Vc must sow in hope, and I trust that we sliall

all gather fruit to eternal life, even where the

buddings have never appenred to us in tliis wc^r'.d.

How is it with your own soul ? 1 thank God I ne-

ver, I think, lejoiced habitually so much in liim

as 1 have done of late. * God is love.' That
makes me hii[)py. 1 rejoice that God reigns

;

that he reigns overall ; that he reigns owv^x me ;

over my crosses, mv comforts, my family, my
friends, my senses, my ciienta! powers, my de-

signs, my words, my preaching, my conduct
;

that he is God over all, blessed forever. I ain

willing to live, yet 1 long to die, to be fieed

from all error, and all sin. I have nothing else

to trouble me ; no other cross to carry. The sun

shiucs v;itheut all day long ; but I am sensible of

internal darkness. Well, through grace, it shall

be ail ligh.t by and by. Yes, you and 1 shall be

^/;?^^'67^' <.>f light ; all mercuries then ; oil near the

sun ; always- m motion ; always giov,7ingwithzcai,

and fiamiiig with love. Oh for tlic nev/ heavens

and the new earth, wherein dwelleth rightcous-

r.e ss i

* Oh what love and concord tiisre,

And vvhat swc-et harmony
In heaven above, -A-heit happy sou-s

Adore thy Mijrsty.

Oh how i\\c heavenly choir,-, all sing

To Him v.'ho sits cnihrouM ubove :
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What admln'nr !

And aspiring f

Still desiring :
—

Oh how I long to fee this feast oT love i'

*' Will you tell brother M that I wait ad
opportunity to send a parcel to him ? In that I will

inclose a letter. My very affectionate respects to

him, and Mr. H , with all my college friends

as though named. If you be not weary of such

an ccccnlriccorrespondent, pray donothclongerc
vou write to your unworthy but afFcclionatc brother

in Christy S. P."

•00000000

A wjiijc after this, he thus writes to his fn'end,

iMr. Summers :

—

Dec. 1796. I rejoice that you have been sup.

ported under, and brought through your late trials.

1 do not wonder at it, for it is no more than God
h'ds prornist'd ; and though we may well wonder
that he promises any ti:mg, yet his performance
is no just ground of surprise ; and when wc find

ourselves so employed, we had better turn our

wonder to our own unbelief, that for one moment
suspected God would not be as good as his word.

*' I have been lately more than ever delighted

with t^c thought, that God /mth eiigngcd to (\o a-

ry thing for such worms as wc. 1 never studied

the deibtical coiUrovcrsy so much, nor ever re-

joiced in rcvclalion more. Alas ! what should wc
know, if God had not condescended to teach us.

Paul very justly remarks, that no one knowcth a-

ny thing of God, but the Spiiit C/f (7od, and lie to

whom the Spiiit rcvcaleth him. Xow the Spirit

liatii revealed God in the b.ble, but to an unbe-

liever the bible is a scalrd book. He can know
Uulhirg fiom a book that he looks upon as an iiir-
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posture, and yet there is no other book in which
God is revealed ; so that to reject the bibic, is to

immerse ourselves in darkness, and whilsi pro-
fessing to be wise, actualiv become a fooi ; vvliere-

as, no sooner do we beheve what the Spirit s^ith,

than unto us God is revealed, and * in his light do
we see hght/ S. P."

00000000000

To the above may be added, a few extracts of
lietters, which lie addressed to his friends in 1797,
and 1798.

To DR. RYLAND.
March, 1797*

** DURING the last three weeks, I have,
at times, been very poorly, in coids, &c. Am bet-

ter now, and have been all along assisted in going
my public duties. Let us continue to pray for

through each other, till death makes it a needless
service. How uncertain is life, and v/Iiata blessing

is death to a saint ! I seem lately to feel a kind oi-

affection for death. Meihinks if it were visible, I

could embrace it. * Welcome herald, that bids

the prisoner be free ; that announces the dawn of
everlasting day ; that bids the redeemed come to

Zion with everlasting joy, to be beyond the reach
of an erroneous judgment, and a depraved heart.'

To believe, to feel, to speak, to act (Exactly as God
will have me ; to be wholly absorbed and taken
up with him ; this, this, nothing short of this can
make my bliss compleia But all this is viine.

Oh the height, the depth, the length, the breadth

of redeeming love { It conquers my heart, and
constrains me to yield myself a living sacrifice,

acceptable to God, through Jesus Christ.———

*

My dear brother, we have had many liappy meet-
ings upon earth : the best is in reserve.
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* No heart upon carlh can conceive

The bliss ihai iu Keavtn ihcy <liarc {

Then, who llns dark woil(i would nol leavcj

And cliecrfiilly die to be llierc !

*' Oil how tul) of love, and joy, and praise,

iliall wc be Wlitn ihat happy state is ours ! Weil,

ytt u l.Uie while, and He that 5hali come, will

come: Kvcii^so come. Lord Jesus I Ms deai'

biouicr faigive the liasly efFusmnb of a licait that

loves )ou ill the bowels of Jesus, and is alwuys

happy in icstifyini, itscit to he

AlFcctionaiclv yours,
s P ''

eooooccuoco

To MR. CAVK.

On thefidling axcaij of some -xJio had promised

fair in rcli^ic::.

> ^797-

''-
I THANK you, my dear brother, for

the confidence you leoose in mc, the affection

you h^vc foi- rnc, and the freedom with which
you vvrite to mc. Assure youFiCif ihnt I sincere-

ly syn;p3thize in the culling events which you
have Inteiy experienced, "rrying, indeed ! Your
heart n:iust biccd. Yet be not discouraged in

your work. J 'lie mere salan opp(jscs Christy the

more let us oppose him. He comes wiih great

violence bccnuse his time is sliort. His kingdom
is on the decline; his strong hoids are besie^^ed,

and lie knows they must soon be taken. W'hiJst

it lasts, he is making desperate sillies on ih.e arm-
ies of the Lamf?. It is no great wonder that he
iij;h:s and wou.ids a raw recruit now and then,

who strays fiom tlie camp, and thought !ess ofthe

daTiger, keeps notclo^e by the Ciipliin's tent. I
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hope our glorious T.cader will heal the wounded,
-ana secure tiie captive. He is sure to make re-

prisals. Christ will have ten to one. You will

yet see his arm made bare. He shall go forth

like a man of war. The prisoners shall be re-

('eemed, and the old tyrant shall be cast into the
bottomless pit. Be of good cheer, mv fellow

soldier. I'he cause is not ours, but God's. Let
us endure hardness, and still fight the good fight

of faith. At last we shall come off conquerors,
through Him that hath loved us.

"
I hope you have some causes for joy, as well

as grief. I trust though one, or two, or three
fall, the tens, and the twenties stand their ground.
Ob do what you can to cheer them under the
common trial. Let them not see a faint heart ia

you. F ghi manfully still. 'Itil them to watcli

liie more ; to pray the harder ; to walk the closer

with God. So out of the eater shall come forth

meat, and sweetness out of the strong.

S. P "

pooooooooo

To MR. BATLS Si. MRS. BARNES,

Jl^/io liad been burnt out of their residence.

*'! HE many expressions ofChristian friendship

-which I re« eived from you, and your affectionate

iamihcs, during my last visit to London, will of-

ten excite gratetul recoiiertion in future, as they
have almo**L daily suice i parted from you ; and
though i do not wiitc ti'iis avowedly as a mere
leiter of acknowiedgeirient, yt-'t I wish it to as-

sure you, thai I am not forgetful of my friends,

nor Lutl)4nkfui tor their kuidness. May all the

favour vou shew to iliC servants of our common
Lo'd hu his sake, he iinpi. rccotupensed in

picseut peace, ana fuiure teuuty, wiicn Ue
I
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proniisc of lilm who cannot lie, shall be fulfiilcd,

'

—
' A cup of coid water given to a disciple, in

the name of a disciple, shall not lose iis reward.*
** But, wliiist you, my > dear fncnds, live * in

hope of the glory' that remains * to be revealed,*

I am persuaded that vou expect all as the fi uit of
sovereign mercy, whic h first forms us to the mind
of Chnsl, then accepisand ihen rewards. Truly,

if sinners be uwarded, it must be, * of grace,

and not of debt.* Yet it is a mercy of unspeak-
able magnitude, that grace should establish a

connexion between obedience and enjoyment ;

such a connexion, as at once ensuies joy to the

believer, and glory to Christ.

*' Oh thatour thought*^, our affections, our de-

sires, may be much in heaven ! //f/r, you iiave

been taught, is * no continuing city,' no certain

place of abode ; and ihougli you have been taught

it awfully in ti..mes, yet if you learn it elFectually,

the tenor of the means will be conquered bv the

excellency and glury of the consequences. Yes,

my fiiends, * in lieavcn we have a better and en-

during substance :' the apartnients there are

more spacit^us ; the society more sweet ; the en-

joymeius moie perfect ; and all lu last forever.

AV'ell may Chnstians * rejoice in hope of the glo-

ry of God !

S. P."

0000000000

To MR. cV MRS. BOW YKR, Pall Mall.

*< Novemlir 17, I 797.

** BLKSSED be * the preserver of men,'

for all his goodness to dear Mr. and Mis. B .

AVith theirs, shall my gratitude also ascend,

whilst separated from their society ; and with

theirs, shall it mure warmly and pcunancntly
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Ascend when we meet to form a part of the 'gen-

eral assembly, tb.e church of the first-born.'

" I do not return to London this autumn, but

I mean to visit Portsmouth. I must be indebted

to you for my directions. We shall be very hap-

py to see you at Luke-street : but U'ales I sup-

pose will be the vortex that will swallow up much
of your time. Well, so yoii are happy, we must

be disinterested enough to be satisfied, althougti

we be denied a personal participation.

" Let us mn forget that we aie Christians ; and

Ciinsiians profess a hope of a better country than

Ca/Jibn'a Loniui\)->. TlicrL\\\Q all belong. Al-

ready citizens by privilege, we shall be by pos-

session soon.

* Roll swifter round ye wheels of Time,
And bring the welcome day V

*' In hope of greeting you both in that good
land, I remain, most affectionately yours,

S. P."

ooooocooooa

To DR. RYLAND.

** November, 1 7, 1 797.

" I FEEL much for you in relation both
to the dunes and trials of your present sit-

uation : at the same time 1 bess God who fix-

ed you in it, because I am peisuaded that it will

be for his glory in the churc hcs of Chiist. And
though no[»e but those whcse hands are full of re-

ligious concerns, can guess at your difficulties
;

yet our biessed Redeemer knows them ail. Oh,
my brother, you are travailing for Him, who re-

deemed you by his blood ; who sympathizes
with you, and vvjio vvnlj graciously crown you at

last. Smaii as my trials are, i would turn smith.
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and vvoik. at ihc anvil ajid the f{»rgc, latlier lliaii

bear thcni toi any oilier iiiusler than Chi ist. Yet
were they ten thousand times as many as tliey

are, the thouglit of their being foi liiin, 1 tiobi,

would sweeten them aiL

" I have reason to be verv thankful foi much
pleasure of late, both as a Ciuibtian, and a ujinis-

tcr. I ha\e never felt so deeply niy need uf a

Divine Redecniei, and seldom possess such solid

confidence that he is mine. 1 want more and
more to become a little child, to dwindle into

nothing in mv own esteem, to i enounce my own
wisdt)m, powei and goodness, and simply look

lo, and live upon Jesus tor all. I am ashamed
that 1 have so n)iich pride, so much scif-will.

Oh mv Saviour ! make me ' meek and lovsly 'u\

i.e'J't ;* in this aii.ne I find * rest to my soul.'
•*

i could say much of what Inimanuei has done
lor my soul ; but I fear lest even this should sa-

vour of vanitv. V\ hen snail I be like my Loid !

Oh welcome death when I have nothing more lo

cio for Christ. '1 o him, till then, may 1 live ev-

ery day and every hour. Kaiher may i be aii-

iiihilated than not live to him !

*' You will rejoice with me to hear that wc
liave a pleasi)ig p-rospect as a churdi. Scveiai

very hoperui and some very valuable characleis

aic about to join us. Loid, cairy on ihv woik I

uoouooooooo

'lo MRS. I'KYKCi:,

On tht dungtrous i/lncss oj one v) tht children.

*^ Porttmoutht January 2(j, 1798.

"IGNORAN r of the circumstances of

our dear child, how shall 1 address myself to her

dealer mo.hei ! Willi a llullciin^ hcuit, and a
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trembling hand, I, in this uncertainty, resume
my pen. One consideiation tranquihzts my
mind,— I and mine are in the hands of God : the

\v?se, the good, the indulgciit parent of'mankind ;

Wliutcver he does is best. 1 am prepared for all

his will, and hope thai 1 shall never have a feel-

ing, whose language is not, * Thy will be done.'
*' I am must kindly entertained here by Mr.

and M.S. Shoveller ; and except mv dear Sarah's

presence, feel myself at home. -^ ^cy have had
gie*iter trials than we can at present know. 1 hey
have attended seven t hildren to ttie gii-omy tomb :

the> have been supported beneath their loss by

Him who hath sa\ci, * As thy days, so shal thy
strength be.' Mrs. S. leiis* me, she 'blessed

God for all.' M xV my dear Sarah be enabled
to iio the same, whatever the result may prove.

To-morrow i «.xpect another letter from you;
yet, lest vou should too much feel my absence,

I will not delay forwarding this a smgie post Oh
that It may prove in Some degree a messenger of
consolation :

"Yesterday I pieaclied thiee times : God was
very good. 1 rei eived your letter before tiie

first serviee : you may be assured that I bore vou
on my heait in the presence of my L^rd and
yours ; nor shall 1 pray m vain : He will either

restore the child, or support vou under the loss

of It. I dare not pray witii imp^ortunitv for any
carllUy good ; fur ' wliu knowetii what is good
for man m this lite, all the days of iiis vain life

which he spendeth as a shadow ?' But strength,

to bcai the lossof eaiihlv comforts, he hjs pro-
viised : for //zc/Y I jmporiune ; and that, I doubt
jiot, wiil be granted.

'* in a house directly opp^isite to the window
before which L now wutc, a ivife, a wother, is

just departed I vVliv am I not a beieaved bus-

buaa : Why rsul aiy ch)ldicji mutheriess ? W.iCa
12
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we compare our condition with our wishes, we
oAen complain : but if wc coiup:»ic it wiji that

of nianv aiound us, our coniplainis wou d be cx-

chungcU tor gialitudc and piaibe.

S. I
) >>

00000000000

To Px. BOW YLR, ESQ.

*' Feh-uary 14, 1798.

** NOT a day has luinieo bv, mihc 1 | jrt-

ed witli my dear hicnds in Pall NTli, bui they

have been in my afie( tionate lemeinbrance ; but

not being able to speak with any salisfatliun re-

specting our dear child, 1 have vriihheld nustlf
fion^ inipaning new anxlclics to buMuus ahtady
alive to painful sensibility.

" At length, however, a gracious God pu s it

in my power to sav, that there is hope. At'ien

languishing between iite and dealli for many days
siie nuw seems to amend. We flutter ouiselvt-s

that she has past the ciisis, and will yet be re-

stored toDurarms ; but paienlal fears forbid ioo

Miong a conlldcnee It mav be that our most
ineieiKii God saw ihat the shock of a sucdcn re-

moval would be too strong for ihc tender feelings

<;f a mother ; and so by degrees, picpares fia*

the stroke which must fall at last. Ilinvever,

she is in the best hands, and we arc, 1 hope,

])rcparing for submission lo whalevei may be the

blessed wili i.»f (rud.
**

I was bioiigiit home in safelv, and feel my-
self in much better health in ewnsnp.eni e »;f my
journey. Oiiliiat it nvdj be ail conieeraied lo my
i<edeeinei*s praise !

'* llappv sJiDuld 1 be, iflcould oftcner efjoy
your iiiendiy society ; but we nh-st waii {o\ the

iuii accomplislimeiu of o^.r bucu.i wishes, till we
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come to tliat bctie! vvotiii, for wliicli divlric grace

is pvepaiing us :

—

1 hei e our best, oui brigl.lest

hi>pts, dii\iS there our warniesL affcclions must be

found. Could we Itave ail we want below, we
sljould be leluciant to ascend, when Jesus cuhs

liS ijoaie. No, this is liot our rest ; iL is polluted

WMlh sin, and dashed with sorrow ; but ih.)i.gh

cur pains in themselves c<ie eviJ, yet our G 'd

tu; 1^6 the curse irito a blessing, and iriakes ail

thut we meet with accomplish our good.
*' What better can 1 Wl^h, iijy friends, than

the humble place ol Mary, or the happv lesl of

John! Faith can enjoy tliem botii, till actuoliy

wc tall at the Saviour's, feet and lean upon
iiis boson') when we see ihrn as he is.

' Oh the delight?, the heav'niy joys,

The }>iories of the pl.ice,

Wli'-H' J- sus sheds tlie brightest beams
Ol his o'ci flowing gvacc !'

S. P."
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LINES
WRITTEN ON THE Wv^RD-- uE iGNAflUS,-

*'MV LOVE ISCkUClFYED.'**

Meuw Drsidcriuyn crucjixum est.

<* WA KM was hit lieart, his faith was strong,

Who thus in raptuif ciy'd,

Wht" on his way ''-» ni.ryrdom,

My Love is cruc'ify'd.

Warm dUo be my hwi- tor Him,
Wfio thus for siimtra dy'd ;

Lot g '.s 1 live he le.v-; my theme,

My Lone is crucifyd,

Comr, i h any soul, behold him pierc'd

In hand^, and fett, and side
;

And f-ay. while He's in bKiod inimers'd,

Aly Love is crucify^d.

What lover err to win mv ht^art,

So much has done beside ?

To him \'\' ci'-ave, and never pait;

My Love is crucijy^d

Oh !h?l ill J'.-us' wounds my soul

Secure, may ever hide,

And f^i'g as chan^in;.. 8e-'>son3 roll,

My Love is crutify'd*

• Wf.iu Igi^atius p3i!(>r of ihe chu'-ch at Aiin'«.ch,

ivas condcmiit-tl hy the emprrnr, ! ivjan, it) biiffti dtaih

at Komi', he was apprchcuhive that the Clnis: ians

there, out o\ thiir j^irJi afitc'ion tor him, might en-

dcavi.ur \k> pr;vrnt his martyrdom ; and therefore wrote

a ht;er from Symrna to 'he Riman Chii?tian-, which
be sent on heiote him wherein h^ earnestly befce< hes

tluqi lo lake no mvaturLS for the contiiuia'it c of ins

lite i and amongst o'hcr ihiiij,^. pays, *' 1 lon^^ or

'deviih," ad''iiig abb rcHPOii why he wns dtsi-ous A \\\\\%

icstilying hijiovt lu Chrisi, ** My Luvc is crutilKd.'f
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In seasons oft, when bow'd widi fear,

My trembling heart has sijrli'd,

This thoiiirht ag-ain brui^/s comio; L near,

My Love is crucijyd.

To wliat a te.-t liis love was put,

Wheii by hii^ sufF'rings iry'd,

But faithful to (he end endui'd,

s My Love is crucify*d.

His garments white as wintry snows,

In crimson fl xids were clyM
;

Hence spring the blts-ingshe bestows
j

My Love is crucify'd.

Down from his wounded body iiow'd,

The all atoning tide,

Which peace restored 'twixt me and God :

My Love is crucify''d.

Now by ihe cross, is held siibdii'd,

And all its pow'rs defy'd
;

It yields to Jesus' conqu'ring blood
;

A^y Love is crucljy'd'

Ne'er may my dear despistd Lord
By me be once deny'd ;

My joy, my crown, my boast be this,

My Love is crucify' d.

Dead be my heart to all below,

In Christ may I abide ;

Why should I love the creature 50 ?

My Love is crucify'd.

Shameful his dcatli, oh let it slay

In me all cursed pride ;

Lowly in J^sus, may I say,

My Love is cruclfy'd.

When first my soul, by living faith,

My bleeding Lord espy'd,

My lips declat'd at ev'ry brea'.h,

My Love is crucify'd.

And since my happy heart has known,

His sacred blood app'y'd.
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This 61 111 h^p been mv .'weeieat song,

/ jf Love is crucify*,/.

Ai)d uliili't upon litis worl*^! I stay,

Whatc'cr m^y mc btlidc,

To all around I'll cvtr &ay,

I^fy Love IS crucffy^d.

When il ronph death'tf gloomy vali? I walk,

My Lord sliall be my ^aiidc
;

To him I'll sing, of h'm I'll talk.

T\Iy Love is crucify^d.

Could I, his praise c*en now I'd sound,
As vast creation wide ;

But 1 shall ding on heav'iily ground,

]\Jy Love is cruiijyd.

Yes, when to tKat blest land I raouBt,

On places high to ride,

Through all eternity I'll shout.

My Love is ckucify'd !

Jan. 1 9, 1795.

00000000000

S. p.'

"The gardener and ROSE-TREE."

**A TABLK."

^^ AJfiCtiomUe^y addreised to Mrs J. H ^ on the

death of htr chilJf by her tru y sympathizing friend

^

s. p.'*

March 12, 1798.

** IN a sweet spot, which WlsdvOm cho!»e.

Grew an unique and lovdv Rose
;

A flow'r so tdir was seldonr. bori)e—

A Rue almost Without a thorn.

Each p3««biMg (jtrang' r siopp'd to vicvir

A p ant po sessing charms so nt w :

•• Sivtet Ji'^iu* f /" caih 'ip wa? h. ^rd tojay—
N'if irss .he Owner p^x-M th-^n ihcy :

Rcar'dby his hand with const nt care,

And pbnitd iu hu ctioicc i)iirtcnc.
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Of ?11 hh garclen this the pn'He,

No ftjw'r so much admir'a 'otside.

Nor Jid the Rose unconscfoas bloom, j
Nor feci ungrateful for the boon ;

'

Oft as her guardian came thar way, ^^
Whcthc-r at dawn, or eve of day, (^^^
Expanded -A-ide—hor form unvaiTd,

^^
She iiouhle fragrance then exhal'd.

As months roil'd on, the spring appearM^

Its genial raysihe Rose matur'd ;

Forth from its root a shoot extends

—

The parent Ro5e-iree downward bends.

And. wiih 3 joy unknown before,

Contemplates the yet embryo flow'r.

* Offspring most dear (she fondly said,)

* Part of mys: It 1 beneath my shade,

* Safe shalt thou rise, whilst happy I,

•Transported with maiernaljoy,
* Slui'l see thy littlt- buds appear,

* Unfold and b'com in beauty here.

* Wh it though ihe Lilly, or Jonquil,
* Or Hyacinih no longer fill

^ The space around me

—

/i'l shall be
* Abundantly made up in thee.

* What though my present charms Qecay,

* And passing .stra'\ge\f; no more say

*Of mf, ' Sweet fi )vv') 1'—Yet thou shale raise

* Thy blooming head, and gain the praise,

* And this reverberated pleasure

* Shall be to me a world of treasure.

* Cheerful I part wi.h foimer merit,

* That it my darling m.ay Inherit.

* Ha^te then the hours which bid thee bloomj

*And fill the zephyrs with perfume !*

Thus had the Rose tree scarcely spoken.

Ere the sweet cup of bliss was broken

—

The Gard'ner came, and with one stroke

He from i-ht root the offspring took
;

Took from the soil whertin ii j^rew,

And hid it fiem the parent's viewo

1
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Jti.^ge vf, who ktunv a motbci's cares

F«»r ihc dear tender babe ^hc bears,

The pairnt*8 anguish—ye alone

Su( h sad vicissiiudee have knovn.

Deep was the wound ; nor plight the pai»

Which made the Rose-tree thus ctrriplain :

Dt-ar liiilc dar'ing ! art thon g«inc —
I hy ch?vm5 scarce to thy rroihcr known !

Rcmov'd so 6oon !—So suddenly,

Snatch'd from my fond maternal eye !

What h?.dst lhou»A)ne ?—dear offspring ! say.

So enr^y to be «natch'd awny !

What ! ^''Tic for erer ! tten no more !

For ever I iliy lo^s deplore.

Ye dews drscend, with tears siipp'y

Mv now forever feat fnl eye
;

Or rather con e pome norlhe/n hlrst^

Dislodpjt rry yielding roots in haste.

n hirfiu'triih arii-c— rry brandies tear,

And to 6(;me distant region bear

F:ir from this spoi, a wretched rroihcr,

WM»o:e fruit and joys are gone together '

^8 thus the an:^uish'd Ro<?c-tree cry*d,

K'r Owner ncav her she espyVi
;

Who in ihesf g<'n:le terms reprov' 1

A plant, though miirn/iing, atili bL'lov'd.

* Cease, beauteoub fl(H\ V, thef'e lifeless c.icSj

* Aiid let my lesson^ m^ke rhee wise,

* Art ihou not mine ? Did not my hand
* Transplant thee from tlic barren san ^,

* W^hcrc once a mean uiisigltly plaui,

* Fxpos'd to i'j'iry a»id want,
* Uiki^own, and vinadmii'd, 1 found,

* And l-.rou^^hl thee to this fern'lr ground ;

* With '•fiiious art improv'd thy foinj,

* S.ccr'd I lice from the inclement .torm,

* And tliK'Ui^h the sci'8on8 of 'he year,

« M.ide thee my unab^'ii.g run ?

* Hast thoi:n ;! hlrs*. tliy lai ^V '"S
' lij such an owiur-^yucli a 8po! ?
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< But now, because thy sfioot I've taken,

^ Thy best of frlt-nds must be tots'-<ktn.

K'low, flower helovM e*en ihi.^ affliction

*ShA'! prove to th'C a bcncdic'ion :

* Had I 00^ the young plam tcmftv'd,

* (So ^ondly by thy hrari be'ov'd.)

* O 'TIC thy henrt v\''ou'd scarce have thought^
* W li ^rar.tude ho niore be fraught i

* —Y-a—thy own beauty be a' stake

* Surrmder'd for thy offspring's s.ike.

* Nor think, that hidden f'om ihi'io cycs,

* The intanr phn' neglected lice—

•

' No— I've another garJen wd^ere

* In richer eoil an'! j>uier air

* It's now transplanted there to phine
* In beauties fairer far than thine.

* Nor shalt thou always be apart
* From the dear dariing of thy heart ;

* For 'ti» ray purpose ihee to bear
* In future tiaie, and plant ihee there,

* Where t'.iy now absent off-set grows,
* Aad blossonns a celestial Rose.

* Be patient, then, til! that set hour shall come
* When thou and thine shall in new beauties bloom i

* No more its absence shail thou then deplore,

^Together grow and ne'er be paritd more.'

These wordsto silence hu'h'd the pl^j'ncfve Rose,

With deeper blushes redd'ning now she glows.

Submissive bow'd her urirepining head,

Agaiti her wonted, grateful hagrance shtd—
Cry'd, * Thou hast tak-n only what's thuic own,
* Theretore ihy will, my Lord, not mine, be done**

K
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CHAP. IV.

AN ACCOUNT or HIS LAST AFFLICTION, AK1>

THL HOLY AND HaFPY hXl RCI-£S

OF HIS MIND UNDER IT.

EARLY in October, nos, Mr. Peme aU
tended at ihc Ktitenrg nnn sitis* mcttif.p, and
picuclied tiDii. Psahi. xc. 16, 17. Lit thy
££'<'/ /i appear unto thy >ttvants, and ihij f^ttty un^
to thttr chilavfu. .md iti tkt hiunty ij ;ht Ltrd
ain- God ht( upon us : and fsiabli^h divu thi wt rk
of vnr tianUf^ npcn us . yta, the work oi our
Jiand^ c uihlisii tnou it He w^s <;bM WKii^ u> be sin-

giil ;ri\ vu.cnin -lid uffci liunjle in that discouise.

\i In.- l.ad known ii u. be liic lasi lime llial lie

sh' uld ..ddicj-s his breilnen in tlu.i p.ul «'f llie

couniiy, be I cuid s« au civ iirt%c tcii oi spiken in

a niv.re inteiestug nidnner. it w^s .. disiourse

full of inslruc en, lull of a bdv uiuUun, and
that secn.ed to breathe an apcsl>'iiial aid* ur.

On his rtlcirn, he pieatheda Maikct IJaibu-

rough ; and riding home the n-.xt Aji\ in com-
pany with hisfVitnd, Mr. Sunmieis, o( LondiiU,

they were oveiiaktn w ih i^in. Mi. Pcaice was
wel lhrt>ugh his clothes, antJ lowaids evening
coHiplained of a chiline.ss. A slight hoa^^cness fc/1-

lowed. lie pi eat bed seveial tinges after this,

which bi ought on an Uifiarnmalion, and .ssucd in

a consumption. It ispit'b.ibie that if his consti-

tution had not been pieviouslv impiiied, svicli

cfFuls might not liavc followed in this iiiSiai:cc.

J-iisown ideas on this subjett, are expiesscd in a

ie ter to Dr. Ryland, dated December 4, nyS^
and in another to Ml Kmg. dateo from Bristol,

on his way to Plvmouih, M^rih 30, 1199 la

die ioraicr, he says,
—

'* Lvci '^iw^^ luy Chrisiiuai
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Journey last year to Shecpshead, Nottingham,
Leicester, v)n the mission business, 1 have round
inv consiituiion much debilitated, in consecjuence

of a cold caught after the unusual txcrtions

which circumstances then demanded ; so that

from a frame that could endure any weather, I

have since been loo tender to encounter a smgle
shower, without danger ; and the duties of

the Lord's day, which, as far as bodily strer.gth

went, I could perform with little fatigue, have
since frequently overcome me. But the severe

cold I caught in return from the last Kettering
minister's meeting, has alfertcd me so much,
that I have sometimes concluded I must give up
preaching entirely ; for though ray head and
spiiits die belter than for two years past, yet my
stomach is so very \Veak, that I cannot pray in

mv family witliout frequent pauses for breath,

and in the p uipit it is labour and agony, whicli

must be felt to be conceived of. I have, however,
made shift to preach sometimes thrice, but most-
ly only twice-on a Lord's day, till the last, when
the mornmg sermon only, though ! delivered it

v/ith gieat pleasure of mind, and with as much
caution as to my voice as possible, yet cost me
so much labour as threw me into a fever till the
next dav, and prevented my sleeping all night.*

Li the letter, he thus writes " Should
my life be spared, I, and my family, and ali my
connexions will stand indebted, under God to

you. Unsuspecting of danger myself, I believe

I should liave gone on with my exertions, tiii

the grave had received me. Your attention

sent Mr. B (ihe apothecary) tome, and then
first I learned what I have since been increasingly

convinced of

—

that I zeas rapidlij tltstroying the

vital principle. And the kind interest you have
taken in my welKire ever since, has often drawn
the grateful tear from my eye. May the God o'i
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heaven and earth reward your kindness to his no*
failhtiil scivant, and save you from all the evils

fron» which your distinguished friendship would
have >;aved me !"

Si ch were his ideas. His labours were cer-

talniv abundant
;
perhaps too great for his con-

suiuiion ; but it ib piobable tliat nothing was
rno:c injuiitJiiS U) his liealtli, than a frequent ex-
posure tonight air, and an inattention to the ne-

cessity of changing damp clothes.

Hitlierto we have seen in Mr. Pearcc, tlio

sciivf, ussiduous, and laborious servant of Jesus
Cfiiist : but now we see him laid aside from his

work, wasting away by shjw degrees, patienHy

cndui -ng lie will of Crod, and clieerfully wailing

tor Ills diss</iution. And uS here is but little to

narrate, 1 shall consent myself with copying his

leiiers, uy extracts from them, to his friends,

in the order of time in which they were written,

onlv now and then dropping a few hints to furr

nish tiie leader with the occasions of some c£
ihem.

00000000000

To DR. RYLAND.

Birm'mghamt October %, 1798.

*' OH ! my dear brother, your letter of

the 3th, v\liich I received this morning, has

made me thankful f«)r all my pulpit agonies, aj

they enable me to weep with a weeping brt)t er.

'J hey have been of use to me in other respects ;

particuhiriv, in teaching me ihe importance oF

attaining and mainui.iing that ^pniuiality and pi-

ous ard«)ur, in which I have iouiid the most et-

fcctuil relief ; so that ()n the whole I must try to

' glory in iribulaiions also.* 1 trust I often caa

when the coii!lict is past, but to s^^ry * in * thei:;^.
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especially In menial disiiess—hie labor, hoc op-

list esi.

" Bat how often has it been found, that whea
ministers have felt themselves niDSt embarrassed,

the most efFeetuai gixjd has been done to the peo-

ple. Oh for hearts entirely resigned to the will

of God!
" How happv should I be, could I always en-

joy the sympathies of a brother, who is tried in

these points, as I of late have been. S. P."

00000000000

To MR. FULLER.

" Btrmingham<t October 29, 1798.

" I CAUGH r a violent cold in returning

from our last Committee- meeting, from which I

have not yet recovered. A little thing now af-

fects my constitution, which I once judged would
be weather and labour proof for at least tliirty

years, if 1 lived so long. I thank God that I an'i

not debilitated by iniquity. I have lately met
with a.n occurrence, which occasioned me mucix
p-ain and perpi-. xity. ^ ^^ * * * * Trials soften
our hearts, and make us more fully prize the
dear few, into whose faithful sym.pathizing bo-
soms we c an with conhdence pour our sorrows.

I think I should bless God for my afflictions, if

they produced no otlicr fruits than these,—tiie

tenderness they inspire, and the friendships they
enjoy. Pray, my dear brother, for yours af-

fectionately, S. P.'*

oocoocooo

To a young man who had applied to him for

advice, hv)w lie should best improve his time,

previous to his going to the Bi'Jiiiol Academy'':

—



/

Birmin^/jam, Novsmler 13, 179^,

" My dear M
,

" i C VN (jnly confess my regret at not re-

plying to yours at a much earlier period, ancf as-

sure you tliat the delay has been accidental, and
rol desigiud. I ^ck:\ tiie ifuportance of your re-

quest for advice. I was sensible it deserved some
cun:>ideration befoie it was answered. 1 was
fuil uf business at the monjcnt. 1 put it by, and
it Was Ijigotien ; and now it is tt)o late. The
time of" vour going to Bristol draws nigh. If in-

stead of an opmion respecting the best way of
occupying your time bcfoicyou go, you-will ac-

cept a little co\insel during your continuance
tiicrc, Ishill be liappy at any time to ci.>ritribute

i-uch a mite ai» my expeiience and observation
ijave put in my power.

" At present, the following rules appear of sa
mux h moment, that were I to resume a place in

any/ literary establishment, I would rehgiously

adopt them as the stiudard of my conduct :

—

i'irst, 1 wou!d t ullivate a bpiiiti-f habitual devo-
tion. \Varm piety cc^nnecied with mv studies,

and especiallv ai my entrance ;:})on them, wi>uld

r.ot only assist n.e in forn. ng a judgment on
then- respective importam c, ai d i>ccuje the b'css-

ing uf God upon them; but wuuld so cement
the religious feeling with the literary p^jsuit, as

might abide uiiii me Tt l;fe. The !)abit of uni-

tir.g these, being o..ce for-ncd, wt)uld, 1 hi»pc,

be never lost ; and I am sure tliat, without this,

1 shall both [);.isue trivial and unwoilhv objects,

and those that are woithy 1 bhall pursue for a

wrong end.—SecDndls, I would determine on a

unifoi.n siibmsshjn to the instrucions of my pre-

cej)t .r, andsiudv those ih ngs winch vvould gnc
himplcjsuie. iM.t b^ n.twi.scr tlun I am, fop

>.vhai purpobe do I * *)me uniUi his caie ? 1 ac-

cepted the pecua.iuy lielp of the bjcitly on ton*
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dition of conforming to its will ; and it is the so-

cisLv's will that my tutor should govern juc.—
My example will have influence : let me not, by
a single act; of disbbcdi'2..ce, or by a word that

implicates dissatista>'tioi», Sv>vv the seeds of dis-

cord in the bosom of my conipanions.— I'hirdv,

I would pray and strive for the power of self-

govcnwicnt, to form no plan, to utter not a word,
to take no step under tlie mere iniiucnce <yf pas-
sion. Let my judgment be of en asked, and
let me always give it time to answer. Let me
always guard agamst a light or trifling spirit

;

a»id particularly as I shall be am ngst a number
of youths, whose years will incline them to the
same frailty. Fourthly, I would in all my week-
ly aad daily pursuits observe the strictest order.

Always let me act by a plan. Let every hour \

have' its proper pursuit ; from winch let notiiing,

bjt a settled convictic^n that I can empiuj it to

betier advantage, ever cause me to deviate. Let
nic have tixed lime for prayer, meditation, read-
ing, languages, conespondence, recreation,

sleep, 6cc.— Fifthly, i would not onlv assign to

every hour its proper pursuit ; .but what I did, I

Would try to do it wiih all niy migh.t. The hours
atsucii a place are precious beyond concep'.ion,

till the student enters on life's busv scenes. Let
me set the best oi niy class ever before me and
strive to be belter than they. In humililv and
diligence, let me auu to be the first.—Sixthly, I

would particularly avi)id a versatile habit, in ail

thmgs 1 would persevere. VVr.hout ihi . 1 may
hi. a gaudy butiCiflv, but never, like the bee.

Win iny iiive bear examining. Whatever I lake

in hand, let me hi si be sure i understand it, then
duly consider it, and if u be good, let me adopt
and use it.

*' io these, my dear brother, let me add

^h;ee"or four things niure niUiute, but VYiiicii J
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am persuaded will lie'p vou nuuh.— Guard a*

g(un>t a lari^c acquain (ami' u/iilc you art a siu-

dent. B isiol fnendslup, winle yuu s-jMain that

chai cider, will pnvc a vile tliicf, and ii.b vou

oF luaiy an invaluable hdui.—Get two or three

cj the students, -whose piety yi u tnasf approve^

to meet tor one hour in a xvttk for experimentat

conversation and Uiutuai pruyer. 1 h'Uiid this

highly btnt{i(ial, ihuugli, siraiige to tell, by

Si'ine wc wfit pcrSL't utcd t.jr our practuc !

—

Keep a diary. Once a week, at farthest, call

youiselt" to an account: What advames you

have made in your difFeent studies ; in divinity,

hislorv, languages, natuial philosophy, Myle,

arrangement ; and amidst all, du not forget

to cnqane, Am 1 more fit to serve and to enjoy

Gud tlian 1 was last vvcck ?

S. P."

coooooooooo

On December 2, 1198, he delivered his last

sermon, i'he subject was taken fiom DdU. x. 1?.

Oh man, greatly beloved, fear noty peaee be un-

to thee, be strong, yea, be strong, Andxchen he

had spoken unto me, I was strengthened, and
said, LeL my Lord -^peak ;/or thou hast strength'

cncd me. ** Amongst all the Old 1 esiament

saints," said he, in his intioduction to thai dis-

couisc, '* there is not one whose virtues were
more, and wliose imperfections were fewer,

tlian those of i)anie!. By the histoiy given oif

him in lir.s book, whicli yet seems not to bo

complete, he appears to h,ive ex<.el;ed among,

the exteiieiit." Do'jbtlej«s no (me was farther

fron") his thoughts than himseif : Sevrial of hi3

friends h>wever, could not help applyii.g it to

bim, and that with a painful appieiicilbion Uip

what tuiiuwcd suuji ufUT,
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To iMR. CAVE, Leicester.

Birmingham^ Decttnber 4, 179s*

" BLKS.^ED bf God, my mind
is ealm ; and though mv b^dy be v;eakness iiseif-^

n"iy spirits are good, and I can write as well as

ever, though I can hardly speuk tv*?o sentences
without a pause. Ail is well, brother ! ail is

well, for time and eternitv. My soul rejoices in

the everlastir.g covenant, ordered in ail things

and sure. Peace from our dear Lord Jesus bs
with your spirit, as it is (yea more also) with
your affectionate brothcr9

S, P."

COOOOOOOOQO

December Q, 179S, he was detained from
pubhc worship, and wrote to Dr. Rjland the

first of the letters which appear at the close of
his funeral sermon.-—The following lines seem
to have been composed on ths same occasion :

—

f* On behig preventsd hy ilchuss from atUnding ob

public ivorship,

*' TKE fabric of nature is fair,

But tairer the temple ofgracc ;

To saints 'tis the joy of ihe eailh—
Oh glorious beautiful place !

To this temple I once did resort,

"With crouds of the people of God :

Enraptur'd, we enter'd its courts,

And hail'd the Redeemer'fc abode.

The Father of nature we prais'd;,

And prostrated low at his tI:roue ;

The Saviour ive lov'd and ador'd,

Who hv'dm and rasde us his own..
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Fill oh to the message f peace,

1'<> -:nneii addrt FfiM from the 'ky,

V'r li\ enM, (X'o'lfng tliat grace,

Wtiu h SCI us, once rebels, on high.

Fairli j-lavf *o the criicifyM L.imb,

IJopi", smilui^, exalted vs t: u\ ;

l^ovc vva m'd at tlic Saviour's dear naraCy

And vovv'd to observe what he said.

VVlia' pleasure appcar'd in the looks

Of brethren ar.J sie'crs around :

With transport- all -erm'd to rt-flcct

Oa the blcaaingfi in Jesus they'd found.

Sweet moments i If aught upon earilr

Resemble the joys ot the skies,

'Tis '.bus when the hearts of the flock

Coijnin'd to the Shepherd arise*

B'.it ah ! these sweet moments are flec^i

Pa'e sicknesg compels me to stay

W,)ere no voice of tbiC LiJrtle is heard,

As the moments are hssting away.

TJ.fy God I '.ho'j art b'oly and gacd ;

Ti.y plans ijfe all righteous and wise v
Oh help me submiiive to wail.

Till thou biddest thy scivnnl ariac.

Iftn follow thee here in tiiy courts,

Miy i' be with all ardou- an ' ze.il,

Wi'h Miccess and incrr sin^ dcb^ht
Peilormin^ the whole (jt thy will.

Or shouldt.f thou in b()r.(h;^e detain,

To vjsit thy fcin-lcs ik) more,

Pi', pate !• e 'or mansions ;;bove,

Whrie nothing exists to deplore !

Where Je IH the Sun of he place,

R^-'ul^tnf incissaiitly 8h;iu'fl,

I£tern;)!Iy blensinyf his eainls,

^Jid pouring delight OQ ihcir minds. •
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There — there a. e no prisons 'o holj
The cap:ivc- from tasuiiu flclighi ;

There

—

iliere (he day iirver i« Jo.'d
With shnilows, or ddikucaa, or night.

Thee my iad an ! myriads ^\v\\ tnrtt.

In t)ur S viDur's ii^l' p ai.-c- <• joiij •

Wliil-^t '. raiispoited w idi; d [i„ R«.t,

A'lii (.X'>ol hisnd mp' ion divi. i

,

^'lou-jft then I tuy he^rt shall no more
,Ot li- picstoi bticivcnici.i!, *.t.ir,p!jin %

Si-c<, cie Iciii;, I o gioiy sl.a i ^>;ar,

And cea&cltrs ci j<jynitni6 ailain !

To MR. NiCllOLS, N .tfinrh^im.

'* Binniri^him, Dec. lo, 179S.

*'
1 AM now quilc id a by rioJit pic.uUuig^

and ani so reduced m my micrnai stiengtb, uist

I Call hardly coiivcise wittj a tiicnd fm tive ii^in-

uLcs vviiiu)ut losiijg niy bic.uh. Indeta J have
•been so ill, t .at I thought the next astenl vvouJd'

be, nut to a puipu but to a liu'.die—to the throne
of glory. Yes indeed/ my tViend, the rei^gioa

of Jesus will support vviieii liesh and heatt l.j] ;

and in my worst state of hod v, tny soul was bJied

with joy. I atii now getting a little better, tiu;ucil

but very slowly. But fast or slow, or as it HKiy,

the Lord dolh ali things well.

S. P.'*

VOOOCGOOOOQ

To R. BOVVYER, Esa,

I HAVE overdone mvself in

pleaching. I .u. now ordered to lie by, add not

even io convtrsew iCiioul gvQ^tw-Q; nor indeed^
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till ti> dav, have I for some Umc been able to ut-

ter d sc . eiue, vvihouia p.iintul effort. Blessed

be G J ! 1 li.ive been filled all through my af-

file ion Willi ptace and j )Y m beiieving ; and at

one lime, when I ih"ught 1 was entering the

vallev oFdeaih, U)e prospect beyond was so full

of g v>rv, lliai bjl t(;r the sorrow it would have
occasioned to soaic who Would be left behind, I

sh>»u d have longed that moment tu liave mounted
to lue sK.ies. Oh, my frienil, what a mercy that

1 am noL rcC-.ving the wages ot sin ; that my
he.ilili has not been impaired by v»cc ; but that

on ihe coiJlrai V, I «*n» bearing i?i my body the

marks of the I^rd Jc^^us. 1 o lnn> be all tlr^

piaise ! I'roly I have proved ihat God is faithful

:

and mu.st eiieertuiiv take double the afliiclion for

one half of tlie j oy and sweetness which have at-

tended It. Except a sermon which is this dajr

pubiished.- S. P."

00000000000

To MR. BATES «5c MRS. BARNES, Minorles.

*' Birr/in^ham, Dec. 14, 1 798,

"
I COULD Cell rou much of the

j^ord's goodness during my a/Ihction. ' Friily his

light hard hath been under my head, and his

(sK embraced me.' And when I was at the
worst, e^pccirilly, and expected ere long to have
done witli time, even then, sucii lioly joy, such
ineitabic sweetness tilled my soul, that 1 would
not liavc exi hanged that situation for any besides

heaven use r.

• I'ht: laM ! ur one lie ever pri ached, tniiiled»

MoTivts TO Gratitude It was delivered on the
day «'i r)»ii -nat i ha.iki^r,ving, and priaicd ai there-
qucat of ilia uwn congre^uiion.
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*'Ob» my dear friends, let us live to Christy

and lay ourselves wholly out for him whist wc
live ; and then, when health and l?fe forsake us,

he will be the strength of our heart, and out por-

liyn forever. S. P."

00000000000

About this time the congregation at Cannon-
street WAS supplied for seveial niunih^, b\ Mr,
Ward, who is since gone as a missionary t«> l-.j-

<iia: here that amiahie » oung man bccaine iucU

matelv acquainted with Mi. Pearte, and ( i-n-

ceived a nm>t affectionate esteem f >r him. In a

Ifeiter lo a friend, dated, Jan. 5, 17^9, he wrues
as follows:-—

" i AM happy In the comn iny of dear
brother Pearce. I have seen more or God in hnn,
than in any other person 1 ever knew. Oh how
happy should I be to live and die witii him !

V/lien well, he preached three times on a Lord's
day. and two or three limes in the week besides.

He instructs the young people in the principles of
feiigion, natural philosophy, astronomy, &c.
They have a benevolent Society, from the funds
o£ which they distribute forty or fifty pounds a
vear to the poor of the congregation. They
have a Sick Society for visiting the afrlicted in

general : a Book Society at chapel : a Lord's dav
'4cho(.l, at which betwixt two and three hundred
children are instructed. Add to this, missionary
business, visiting the people, an extensive cor-

respondence, two volumes of mission history

preparing for the press, &c ; and then you will

see something of tile sou! of Pearce. He is ev-

ery wliere venerated, thougn but a young man ;

and aii the kmd, tendei, gcj.'tle iffcctions, make
'Viim as a httlc child al the feet of his Saviour.

4. w. wr
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In February, he rode to tlic opening of a Bajhj

tistroceting-huuse at Bed worth ; hut did nut en-

gage in any uH the services. Hcie several of his

brethren saw him for liit last time. Soon after-

wards, writing t(» the lumpiler of these memoirs,

lie says,—" I he LordSday atler 1 came home,
I tried to speak a htile aftci sermon. It inflamed

niv lungs afvesli, produced phiegm, couglung,

and spitting v( bl.jod. Pciiups 1 may never

preach more. Weil, the Lord's will be done,

1 thank him that ever he took me inio his service
;

and now, if he see lit tu give me a discharge, I

submit."

During the above meeting, a word was drop-

ped by one of his brethren whu h he took as a re-

iiection, though noihmg was farther horn the in-

tention of the speaker, li wmught upon liis

mind, and in a few days afier he wiote as fol-

lows : "Do you remember what passed at

B ? Had I not been accuStomed to receive

/;/r/.';?, /;76'r2^/j/ remarks from you, 1 should have

thought that you meant to insinuate a reproof.

If you did, tell me plainly. If you did not, it is

all at an end. You will not take my naming it

unkind, although I should be mistaken, since

cifectionate explanations are necessary when
suspicions arise, to the preservation of fnendshipi

and I need not say that I hold the preservation

of your friendship in no small account."
^1 he above is copied, not only to set forth the

spirit and conduct of Mr l*carcc in a case

wlierein he felt himself agncved, but to shew in

how easy and aniiabic a manner thousands of

mistakes might be rectified, and differences pre^

vented, by a frank and timclv explanation.
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To IMR. COMFIELD, Northampton.

** Birmingham f March 4, 1799.

" I COULD wish my sympathies to be as

extensive as human—1 was going to say—(and
why not ?) as animal misery. The very limited

comprehension of the human intelligence forbids

this indeed, and whilst 1 am attempting to par-

ticipate as far as the news of affliction reaches me,
I find the san"ie events do not often produce equal

feelings. We measure our sympathies, no: b}--

the causes of sorrow, but by the sensibilities of
the sorrowful ; hence I abound in feeling onj/our
account. The situation of your family must
have given distress to a president of any charac-
ter ; but in you it must have produced agonies,

I know the tenderness of your heart : your feel-

ings are delicately strong. You must feel much,
or nothing ; and lie that knows you, and dce^r

r.ot feel much when you feel, must be a brute.
'' May the fountain of mercy supply you wi'.h

the cheering stream I May your sorrow be turn

ed into joy I

•'*
I am sure that I ought to value more than ever

your friendship forme. You have remembered me,
not merely in my affliction, but in yourown. Our
friendship, our benevolence must never be com-
pared with that ofJesus; but it is truly delightful

to see the disciple treading, though at a humble
distance, in the footsteps of a Master, who, a-

raidst the tortures of crucifixion, exercised for-

giveness to his murderers, and the tenderness of
fihal piety to a disconsolate mother ! When we
realize the scene. How much do our imaginations

embrace—the persons—the circumstances—the
words— ' Woman, behold thy Son ; John be-

hold thy mother \' S. P."

By the above letter, the reader will perceive,

that while deeply afflicted himself, he felt in the

tenderest manner for the afflictions of others.
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To MR. FULLIR
March 25, 1799.

HE was now setting out f-.r Pi\ mouth
;

and afitr >bsciving ihc great danger he was sup-
posed i«» fck in, with respect to a consomption, he
adds,— •' Bill thanks be to God, who giveth my
heaii ihe victory, let my poor body be consii-

mtd, or preserved, in the thought of /^(?v//?o',

1 feel a iiiDnjeninrv ^loom ; but in the thought
ofgoing, a lieavenly iiiumph.

* Olito grace how gitnt a debtor !

" Praise God with me, and for mc, my dear
Iv.other, and let us nrt mind dying any muie
ihan sleeping. No, no; let cveiy Christian sing

tiie loudest, as he gets the nearest to the pre-

sence of l.is God. Klernaliy yours in Him, who
hath wnshed us both in his blood. S. P."

ococooooooo

To MR. MEDLEY, London.

I'NDLR the same date he savs,— *' My
aftliction has been rendered sweet, by the sup-

ports and smiles of Him whom 1 have seived in

the gospel of his Son. He hath delivered, he
doih deliver, and 1 trust that he will \et dehver.

Living or dying, all is well forever. Oh what
shall 1 render to the L>-rd !"

00000000000

li seems, that in order to avoid wounding Mrs.

P's feelings, he dcfer;ed ihe settlement of his

afFausiill he arrived at Br>siol ; fri»m whence he

wrote l«j his friend, Mr. Kmg, icquesiing him to

bccDUiC an executor. Kciciving 4 tuYOurable an-

swer, he icpiied as foilyws :

—
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** Bristol, April 6, I799«

"YOUR letter just received, affected me
too much, with feelings both of sympathy iix\d

gratitude, to remain unanswered a single post.

Most heartily do i thank you for accepting a ser-

vice, which friendship alone can render agree-

able in the most simple cases. Should that ser«

vice demand your activities at an early period,

may no unforeseen occurrence increase the ne-
cessary care ! But may the Father of che father*

less, and Judge of the widows, send you a re-

compense into your ov^n bosom, equal to all that
friendship, to which, under God, I have been
so much ifidebted in life, and reposing on whoso
bosom, even death itself loses part of its gloom.
In you, my children will find another father—

-

in you, my wife another husb.md. Your ten-
derness will sympathize with the one, under the
most distressing sensibilities ; and your prudent
counsels be a guide to the others, through the
unknown mazes of inexperienced youth. E-
nough blessed God ! ]Sly soul prostrates, and
adores thee fur such a friend,

S. P.'^

OCOOGOOOOOO

To MR. FULLER.
*^ Plymoulhf Jt>ril iS, ijggi

*''THE last time that I wrote to you waa
at the close of a letter sent to you by brothet
Ryian^i. I did not hke that postscript f am ; it

looked so cardiike as to make me fear that you
would deem it unbrotherly. After all, perhaps
you thought nothing about it ; and my anxieties

might arise only fr^mi my weakness, which seems
to be constantly increasing my sensibilities. If

ever Ileltlove inns tenderness for my fiiendsp iv
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has been since my affliction. This, in great

mmsuic, is no more than the love of * publicans

and harlots, who love those that iovc them.' I

never conceived myself by a hundred degrees so

iniere>ted in the regards of my friends, as this

season of affliction has manitested I was; and
therefore, so tar from claiming any * reward' for

loving them in return, I should account myself
a m /nstcr of ingratitude, were it ot'Uerwise.

Ytttlicrc is something in affliction itself, which,

by inci easing the delicacy of our feelings, and
detaching our thoughts from the usual roiind of
<jbjccts whicl) present themselves to the mind
Mhen in a state of health, may be easily conceiv-

ed to mike us susceptible of stronger, and more
permanent impressions of an alfectionate nature,

*' 1 heard at Bristol, that you and your friends

3iad remembered me in your prayers, at Ketter-

ing. W hcthcr the Lord whom \vc .^crve may see

iit to answer your petitions on my accuunt, or not,

may they at least be returned into your owa
"bosoms !

** For the sake of olliers, I sliould be hap-

py, could I assuie you thai my lieaiih was im-
proving. As to myself, 1 thank God, that I am
r«ot without a desire to depart, and to be with

Chribt, which is far better. 1 lind that neither ia

sickness nor in healih, I can be so much as I

-wish like Him whom I love. * i'o die is gain :'

Oil to gain tliat state, ihusc feelings, that char-

acter, which perlectiy acioid with the mind of

Christ, and uic attended with the full persi-asion

«f his complete and evei lasting apprubjiion ! I

want no heaven bjt this ; and to gam this, most
jUdly would I tliis moment e?:pire. But if to a-

bide in the flesh be mi>re needful tor an individ-

tjal of my fellow-men,—Loid, let thy will be
done; only let Christ hg aja£i\ii>vd l>> lilC, W4*ti
thci ia iifv gr death >
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**The weather has been so wet and windy
since I have been at Plymouth, that I could not
reasonably expect to be nriuch better; and I can-
not say that I am much worse. All the future is

uncertain. Professional men encourage me
j

but frequent returns appear, and occasional dis-

charges of blood check my expectations. If I

speak but for two minutes, my breast feels as

sore as though it were scraped with a rough-edged
razor ; so that I am mute ali the day long and
have actually learned to converse with my sister

by means ot our fingers.

" I thank you for yours of April 4th, which I

did not receive till the 12th, the day that 1 ar-

rived at Plymouth. On the 1 6th, a copy ot yours
to brother Ryland came to hand, to which I

should have replied yesterday, but had not leis-

ure. I am happy and thankful for your success.

May the Lord himsclt" pilot the Criterion safely

«o Calcutta river !

" Unless the Lord work a miracle for me, £

am sure liiatl shall not be able to attend the Gl-
uey meeting. It is to my feelings a severe anti-

cipation ; but how can i be a Cluistian, and not-

submit to God ?

S. P."

ooooooooooa

To MR. VVM. WARD.
Plymouth, /Ipr'ii 22 i Ijg^,

** MOSTafFectionaieiy du I th^ak yuu for

your letter, so roll ot infoimation, and of iriend-

ship. I'o our common Fi lend, who is gone mto
heaven, where he ever silieth at the right hand
oiGod for us, I commend you. Whether i die

or live, God will i.«ke Ciire ot you lill he has

ripened you for titc conniion s^'vaiion. Phen
sfhaii I iViCCt my dear bruUivr W«id ygain ^ snd
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who can tell how much more interesting our in-

tercourse in heaven will be made by the scenes

that most distress our poor spirits htic. Oil had

I none to live for, 1 had rutlier die than live,

that I may be at onto like Him whom I love.

But while he insures me Grace—wliy should I

regret the dclav of Glory ! No: I will wait his

will, who performeth all things tor me.
**Mv dear brother, had 1 strength, I should

rejoice to acquaint you with the wrestlings and
the victories, the hopes ^nd the fears, the pleas-

ures and the pangs, which I have lateh expe-
rieuced. But 1 must forbear. All I can now say

is, thai God hatii done me much good b\ all,

and made me very thankful for all he has done.
" Alas ! I shdii see you no more. 1 cannot be

atOlney «.n the Ith of May. l he journey would
be my death ; but the Lord whom you serve,

will be with you then and torcvcr, Mv love to

all the dear a:>sembled saints, who wuJ give you
their benedictions at that solemn season.

*' liver yours,

S. P.'^

cooocoooooo

To DR. RYLAND.
*^ Plymouth^ y//»n7 24, I799»

•* Very clear Brother,

" NiV henlih is in much the same state .is

when I wrote luvi, cx< epting that my muscular
strength rat er int re*se8,and my powers of speak-
ing seen) less uid .ess eveiy week. Ihavcjforlhe
rno.st pait, spoken only in whispers for several

days past ; and even these seem too much for

my irritable lungs. My father asked me a ques-
tion to-da\ ; he did not understand me wl^en I

'whispered ; s<; 1 was obliged to utter one word,
and one word cfiii/, a hulc i'judcr, and tha:
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brought on a soreness, which I expect to feel till

htd time.
*'

I am still looking out for fine weather : all

here is cold and rainy. We have had but two oi?

three fair and warm days since I have been here ;

then I felt better. I am pericctiy at a loss even
to guess what the Lord means to do with me ; but

I desire to commit my ways to him, and be at

peace. I am.going to-day alK)ut five miles into

the country (to ramerton,) where 1 shall await

the will of God concerning me.
*' I knew not of any committee-meeting of our-

Society to be held respecting Mr. Marshman and
his wife. I have therefore sent no vote, and
indeed it is my happiness that I have full confi-

dence in my brethren, at this important crisis,

since close thinking or much writing always in^

creases my fever, and promotes my complaint
*' My dear brother, I hope you vviiJ coirespond

much witli Kettering, i used to be a medium,
but God has put me out of the way. I couUl

weep that 1 can serve him no more : and yet I

fear some would be tears of pride. Oil ! for per-

fect likeness to my humble Lord !

s. r

OOOOOOOOOOQ

To MR. KING.
*« Tamertony May 2, 1799.

-GIVE iiiy love to all the dear

people at Cannon-street Oh pray that He who
alTiiCts will give me patience to endure. Indcedg

the state of suspense in wliich I have been kept

so long, requires much of it : and I often ex-

claim, ere I am aware, ' Oh my dcai* people 1

Oh my dear family ! When shall I be restored

iM you ogain i* The Lord forgive ail the sin of
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my desires ? At times I feel a sweet and perfect

calm, and wish even to lire under the influence

of a bfiief in the g'ood}icss of Gud, and of all his

plans, and all his works.

S. P."

oooooocooot

The reader has seen how much he regretted

beinr; absent from the solemn designation of the

rjissionaries at Olney. He liowever addressed

the following lines to Mr. Filler, which were
lead at the close of that meeting, to the dissolv-

ing of ncnily the whole assembly in tears :—
** Tamertor.f May 2, 1799.

*'-. OH that the Lord, who is un-
confined by place or condition, may copiously

pcur owt upon you all the rich effusions of his

Holy Spirit on the approaching day I My most
hearty love to each Missionary, who may then
tncircle the throne of Grace. Happy men !

liappy women ! you are going to be feilow-labour-

trs with Christ himself! i congratulate— I al-

iiiostenvy you; yet I love you, and can scarcely

now forbear dropping a tear of love as each of
ofyour names passes across my mind. Oh what
promises are yours ; and what a reward! Surely

heaven is filled with double joy, and resounds
with unusual acclamations at the arrival of each
missionary there. Oh be faithful, my dear
brethien, mv dear sisters, be faithful unto deaths

and all ihis joy is yours I Long as 1 live, my
imnginatiun will be hovering over you in Bengal ;

and bhould 1 die, if separate spirits be allowed a

visit to tlie world they have left, methinks nunc:

would soon be at Mudnabatty, watching your la-

bours, your canriicts, and vour plcasiires, whilst

you arc uhvaya abouiidinc in :i»e work of the

Lord. S. P,'*
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Toi)R. RYLAND.
" Plymouth^ May 14, 1 799*

f* My dear Brother,

*' YOURS ofthe 1 Uh instan' Ili.uejusfe

received, and thank vdu tor your continued con-
cern for your poor unworthy brother.

** I have suffered much in my health sim e I

wrote to you last, by the iiicrcase i)f mv fevt-nsh

complaint, which filled me Wiih he.4t and hoiror
all night, and in the d>iy sometimes ritlmrst suf-

focaled me with the violence t«f its pdroxvsn»s. I

am exiremciy weak, and now that wain) weath-
er which I came int(» Devon to setk, I dre^d as

mucii as tlic cold, btt ausc it ex< ites the fevci. I

am happy, however, in the Loid. I have uvt a
wish to live or die, but as he pleases. 1 truly

enjoy the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
would not be A-ithout his divine atonement,
wherein to rest my soul, for ten thousand wt>rids.

I feel quite weaned from earth, and all things in

it. Death hath lost his sting, the grave its hor-
rors ; and the attractions of heaven, I had almost
said, are sometimes violent.

" Oh to grice how great a debtor
!'

** But I am w*earicd. May all grace abound
towards my dear brotherj and his aftectionate

S. P."

OOOGOOOOOCO

To the CHURCH in Cannon-street.

" Plymontb^ May 31, 1799.

" TO the dear people of mv charge, the

^ock of Christ, assembling in Caanoa-sfreet,

Birmingham ; their affiicted but nffectionatc pas-

tor, presetits his love in Christ Jesus, the great'

Shepherd of the sheep.
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** My dearest, dearest friends and brethrcii,

•* Separated as I have been a long time from
you, and during that time of separation, liaving

siifTcrcd mud) both in body and mind, yei my
heart has still been with you, participating in

your sonows, uniting in your prayers, and re-

joicingwith vou in the hope of iJiat glory, /o winch
divine faithfulness has engaged to bring us, and
y^r which our heavenly Father, by all his provi-

dences, and hv every operation of his Holy-

Spirit, is daily pieparing us.

" Nevei, my dear brcLhren, did I so mucli
rejoice in o.:r being 'made partakers oi the

})eavenly calling,' as during my late afllktions.

The sweet thoughts of giory, where I shall meet
my deal Lurd jesus, with all his rcc<eemed ones,

perfcctlv need from all that sin which now bur-

dens us, and makes us gronn trom da? U) dav,—

^

this transports mv soul, whilst out of weakness £

am made strong, and at times am enabled ta

glorv even in my bodily intirmitics, that the pow-
er of Christ, in su;>portiog when flesh and heart

fail, may the mo:e evidently rest upon me. Oh,
my dear brethren and sisters ! let me, as one
alive almoi^t frr>ni the dead, let me exhort you to

stand fast in that blessed gospel, which for ten

years I have now preached ann)ng you :—the
rospel of the gtacc of God ; tiiC gospel of free,

full, evciiasting salvation, founded on the suf-

ferings and deuih of (^od inanitcst in thejlesh.

Look much at this all-amr^Zing scinc !

' Cchold ! a God descends and dies.

To save my soul from gaping hell 1'

And then say wheiher any pi>or bri)kcn-hearteci

Jiinner need br aiVa.d to venture iiis hopes of sal-

vation on such a sacrifice ; cspccialiv, since He
who is thys ' aiignty ti) save,' hath said, that
* whoscever comeih to him he wiil in no wi^e
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cast out.* You, beloved, who have found the

peace-speaking viituc of this blood of dtoutnitnt,

must not be satisfied with what you have alie ^dy

known or enjoyed. 1 he only way to be con-
stantly happy, and constantly prtp.iietl toi the

most awful changes which we ir.ust ail t- xpeii-

ente, is to be constanth lookuig and coming lo a
d)'ng Saviour ; renouncing aii our owa worthi-

ness; cleaving to the loving Jcsus as our aii in

all
;
giving up every thing, however valuable to

our woridi) interests, that claslies with our tideU

ity to .Christ ; begging that of his full.jcss we
may receive 'grace upon grace,* whilst (jur faitii

actually rdics on his power and fjithfuiiiess, for

the full accoaiplishnient uf every pt-mise in his

word that we plead vvith him, ai.d guarding a-

gaifjSt every thuig ihat njiglu for a moment bring

distance and daikness between your souls, and
your precious Lord, if you thus live, (and k.)\\

that you may daily receive fresh life from Christ

30 to do ! ) ' the peace of God will keep your
hearts and minds,' and you ' wiil be filled with
"'joy unspeakable and full ofgku'y.'

"As a Church, you cannot conceive what
pleasure 1 have enjoyed in hearing that you are

in peace ; that you attend prayer-nuetmgs ; that

you seem to be stirred up of late for the lionour

and prosperity of religion. Go on in these good
ways, my beloved friends, and assuredly the

God of peace will be vvith you. Yeu, if .^fter

all 1 should be taken entirely from you, yet God
will surely visit you, and never leave you nor
forsake you.

*' As to my health, I seem on the whole to be
still mending, though but very sowiy. 1 .he fe-

ver troubles me often, both by day and night , but

my strength increases. I long to see your faces

in the fieSh
;
yea, when I thougtu myself near

the gates of the grave, 1 wished, if it were the
M
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I Old's will, to depart among those whom T $•

much loved. But 1 am in good hands; and all

must be light.

*' I thank, both you and the congregation most
affectionately, fof all tlie kindness you have

shewn, respecting me and my family, during my
absence. The Lord return it a thousand fold J

Mv love to every one, both old and young, licli

and poor as though named. Tiie Lord bless to

your edification the occasional ministry whicU
you enjoy. I hope you regularly attend upon it,

and keep together, as 'the hi>jses in Pharaoh's

cliariot.' 1 pray much for you : pray, slili pjay

for your very alTcctionate, though unworthy,

pastor,

S. l\"

In a postscript to Mr. King, he says, *' I

have made an effort to write this letter : my
affections would take no denial ; but it has

brought on the fever."

00000000000

It seems to have been about this time he wrote

the following lines, which have appeared in sev-

eral periodical publications, but with many inac-

curacies :

HYMN IN A STORM-

" IM the floods of tribulation,

VVliile the billows o'er mc roll^

Jesus whispers consolation,

And supports my fainting soul.

Thr.5 the lion yields mc lioncy,

From the eater food h ^iven ;

Stren^thenM thus I still pto?a forwartL

Singing as I wade to heaven,

—

Swcci affl'ctjon ! sweet faffl c>ion.

That bring8 Jesus to my soul ^-
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•MM the gloom the vivid h'ghtnings

With increased brightness play :

'Mid the thornbrake, beauteous flow'retfl

Look more beauriful and gay
;

So, in darkest dispensations,

Doth my %ithful Lord appear.

With his richest consolations.

To reanimate and cheer.
;

Sweet eviction ! sweet afHict^on,

Thus to bring my Saviour near !

Floods of tribulation heighten,

Bilbws still around me roar ;

Those that know not Christ—ye fright€» |

But my soul defies your pow*r.

In the sacred page recorded,

Thus his word securely stahde,—
** Fear not, I'm in trouble near thee,

Nought shall pluck thee from my hands^'^

Sweet affliction ! sweet tiHiccion,

That to such sweet words lay claim ?

All I meet I find assists me
Id my path to hcav'nly joy,

Where, though tn'als now attend mej
Trials never more annoy :

Wearitig there a weight of glory,

Still the path Pll ne'er forget .3

But, reflecting how it led me
To my blessed Saviour's seat,

Cry, Affliction ! sweet affliction \

Haste ! bring more to Jesus' feet V"'

€0000000000

Towards the latter end of May, when Mr.
Ward, and his companions, were just ready in

set sail, a consultation concerning Mr. Pearce
was held onboard the Criterion^ in which all the
missionaries, and some of the members of the
Baptist Missionary Society were present. It was
well known that he had for several vears been
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f nc; ^gcd in preparing materials for a Hhfory of
JiJ^shnis, to be comprised in two volumes oc-
tavo : and as llie se.ulifig of the gospel amongst
the lie..ihcns liad so deeply occupied his heart,

considerable expci tations had hcin formed hy re-

ligious people, ut liis producing an in»eresiing

WtMk (»n ihc subject. The question n -w was.

Could not this pcrrorniance be finished by other

hands, and the pri;fiis of it be appropriated to

the benefit of Mr. Pearee's family ? It was ad-

milled bv all, that this wrork would, partly from
its own merits, and partly from tiie great inter-

est wliich the author justly possessed in the pub-
lic esteem, be very productive ; and that it would
4.'C a delicate and proper method of enabling the

rehgious public, by subscribing liberally to it, to

sv/Ford substantial assistance to the family of this

excellent man. The result wai, that one of the

jr.cmbers of the Society addressed a lettei to Mr.
l^earce's relations, at Plvmotnh, rcquestii^.g them
to consult him as he should be able to bear it, re-

specting the state of his manuscripts ; and to in-

quire whether they were in a condition to admit

of being finished by another hand ; desiring them
also to assure him, for his present relief concern-

ing his dear familv, that whatever the hand of

fiiendship ( ould eft'ect on their beliwlf, sliouid be
accomphslied. J'he answer, thoug; it left no
manner of I.ope as to the accomplishment oftlic

object, yei is so expiessive of the reigning dis-

positions of the wiiier's heart, as an affectionate

husband, a lender f.ither, a grauful friend, and
a si,v ere Christian, that it eaniiol be uninteresting

to the reader :

—

*• Tamrrtorif June 2\y 1799*

** TO use thecomni'n innodutlion of
* Aqax Kroil.ci,' would fall so far shoir of mv feel-

ing> l.».vaiCib a fiicnd, whob^ unil.)rni conJuet
has ever laid so grcal a claim to my afTccUon and
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gratitude ; but whose recent kindness,—kindnessr

in adveruty—kindness to my wife—kindness to

my children kindness that would go far to

'smooth the bed of death,' has overwhelmed
my wiiole soul in tender thankfuhiess, and
engaged my everlasting esteem. 1 know not

how to begin. .. .
* Thought is poor, and poor

expression:' The only thing that lay heavy on
my heart, when in the nearest prospect of eter-

nity, was the future situation of my family. I

had but a comparatively small portion to leave

behind me, and yet that little was the all l\\di an
amiable woman, delicately brought up, and,

through mercy, for the most part comtortably
provided for since she entered on domestic life,

'—wiih live babes to feed, clothe, and educate,

bad to subsist on. Ab, what a prospect ! Hard
and long I strove to realize the promises made to

tlic widows and the fatherless ; b^a these alone I

touid not fuily rest on and enjoy. For my own
part, God was mdeed very gracious. I was wil-

ling, I hope, to linger in suffering, if I might
thereby most glorify him, and death was an an-
gel whom i longed to come and embrace me,
' cold' as his embraces are. But how couid I

leave those who were dearest to my heart in the
midst of a Wurld, in which, although thousands
iiow professed friendsliip for me, and, on my
account, fur mine ; vet after my decease, would,
vvitli few exceptions, soon forget my widow and
my children amoi3g the crowds of the needy and
distressed.— It was at this moment of painful sen-

sibility V{\^i\. your heart meditated a plan to remove
my an:(ieties ;—a plan too that would involve

much personal labour before it coula be accom-
plished. * Biessed be God, who put it into thy
heart, and b.essed be thou.' May the blessing

of the widow and the fatherless rest on you and
yours forever. Arr.en and amen ]

V- 2
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*' You wi'l I'jgict perhaps that I have taken up
so nuicii room icspecting yourself, but 1 have
srancly gratified the shadow of my wishes.

Ex« use tlten on the one hand, that I have said s»

ni ii, and accept on the other, what remains
Uiit-xpressed.

' My affections and desires are among ray

deal people at Birmingham ; and unless 1 find my
snength increase here, I purpose to set out for

thctt plate in the course of a lortnight, or at most
a month. The journey pei formed by short sta-

ges, may do me good : if not, 1 expect when
the winter comes to sleep in peace ; and it wili

delight my soul to see them once more before I

die. Besides, 1 have many little arrangements to

Jttake among my books and papers, to prevent

confusion after mv decease. Indeed, till I get

home, I cannot fully answer your kind letter ;

but I fear that my materials consist so much ia

jcfcrences, which none but myself would under-

stand, that a second person could not take it,up,
and prosecute it. I am still equally indebted to

you for a proposal so generous, so laborious.

" Rejoice with me, that the blessed gospel

still * oears my spiiits up.' I am become famil-

iar with the thoughts of dying. 1 liave taken my
leave often of the world ; and thanks be to God,
I do it always with trangni!i(j/f and o/'tcn with
rapture. Oh, what grace, what grace it was,

thit ever called me to be a Christian ? Wijat
would have been my present feelings, ifl were
going to meet God with all the iiilh and load of

jiiy sin about me ! But God in my nature hath put

my sin away, taught me to love him, and long

for his appearing. Of>, my dear brother, how
•onsonant is gni'lustin^'' praise with such a grca|

Siilvation,

5. r.'^.
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After this, another letter was addressed to Mr,
Pearce» informing him mure partioularly that the

above proposal did noturiguiate with an individ-

ual, but with several of the brethren who dearly-

loved him, and had consulted on the business }

and that it was no more than an act of justice to

one who had spent his life in serving the pubHc j

also requesting him to give directions by which
his manuscripts might be found and examined.^

lest he should be taken away before his arrival a£

Birmingham. To this he answered as follows

;

"' Plymouth^ July 6, 1 799,

'* I NEED not repeat the growing sense I

liave of your kindness, and yet 1 know not iiov^r

to forbear.

*'l cannot direct Mr. K to all my papers,

as many of them are in books from which i was
nuking extracts ; and if I could, I am persuaded
Shat they are in a state too confused, incorrect,

and unfinished, to suffer you or any other friend,

to realize your kind intentions.
" I have possessed a tenacious memory. I

have begun one part of the history ; read the ne-
cessary books ; reflected ; arranged ; written,

perhaps, the introduction ; and then, tru«itii\g to

my recollection, with the revisal of the books as

1 should want them, have employed myse.'f m
getting materials for another part, &c. i hus,

till my illness, the volumes existed in my i*ead,

—my books were at hand, and I was on the eve
of writing them out, when it pleased God to

make me pause : and, as close thinking has been
strongly forbidden mc, I dare say, that were I

again restored to health, I should find it necessa-

ry to go over much of my former reading to re«»

iresh memury.
** It is now Saturday. On Monday ntxt we

propose Setting out oii our lelum. May tha
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Lord prosper our way I Accept the sincere af-

fection, and the ten thousand tlianks, of yuui*

brother in the Lord,

S. P."

As the manuscripts were found to be in such i

stale, that no person, except the author himself,

could finish ihem, the design was necessarily

dropped. i'he public mind, however, was
deeply impressed with Mr. Pearce's worth, and
tliat, wliich the friendslijp of a few could not ef-

fect, ha5> since been amply accomplished by the

liberal cxeiiions ot many.

00000000009

To MR. BIRT.

" Birmingham, July iG^ I799»

" IT is not with common feelings iliat I

begin a letter to ijnu. Your name brmgs so ma-
ny inteiesling circumstances of my life before me,
in which yuur friendship has been so uniformly

and eminently displayed, that now, amiiist the

imbecilities of sickness, and the seiious prospect

of another world, my heart is •overwhelmed witli

gratitude, whilst it glows will) afFe« lion,—an af-

fection which eternity will ni^t annihilate but im-
prove.

V\'e reached Bristol on the Friday after we part-

ed from you, liaving suited our prt>gress to my
strcni;th and spirits. We staid with Bnstol friends

till Monday, when wc- pursued ou' journcv, and
wcni comtoi tablv on, till the uncommonly rough

road from iowkcsbury 'o Kvesham quite jaJeJ

n">c ; and I have not yet reioNtrcd fioiu the ex-
ccs'sive faiigue of that miserable ride. At Aices-

ler we rested a day and a half, and, through liie

ab..nd«»nt go. 'dnesi> ot G' d, we safely air»vi'd at

Ijiiiuinsham en liidjy cvtair£, the i9ih t^fjuly,
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*' I feel^n undisturbed tranquility of soul, .md
am cheerfully waiting the wil! of God. My
voice is gone, so that I cannot whisper without

pain ; and of this circumstance I am at times

most ready to complain. For, to see my dear
and amiable Sarah look at ?;.'e', and then at the

chililrtn, and at length bathe her face in tears,

vviihout mv being able to Say one kind word of
comfort, Oh ! ! Yet the Lord
supports me under this also ; and I trust will sup-

port me to the end.

S. P.
)t

COOUOOOOGOO

To MR. ROCK.

ytt/j'28, 1799*
<J

I AM now to all appearance vpvithin

s few steps of eternity. In Christ I am safe. \vi

him I am happy. I trust we shall meet in heaven.

S. P."

coooooooooo

To R. BOWYER, esq.

** Birmwghami /Jugust i, 1799.

*^ MUCH disappointed tiiat 1 am. not re-

leased from this world of sin, and put in posses-

sion of the pleasures enjoyed by the spirits of
just men made perfect, I once moie address my
dear fellow heirs of that glory whicli ere long
shall be revealed to us all.

*' We returned from Devon last Friday week.
I was exceedingly weak, and for several days af-

terwariJs got rapidly v^urse. My friends com-
pelled me to try another physician. I am still

told that I shall recover. Be that as it majj X
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w^ish to have my own will annihilated, that the

will of the Lord may be done. IMirough his

abundant grace, 1 have been, and still am happy
in my soul ; and 1 ti ust mv prevailing desire is>

fliat living or dving 1 may be the Loid'a.

000000009

To R. BOWYER, esq.

CiiJAs having sent him a print of Mr. Schwartz, the

Missionary on the Malabar coast.

* Birminghatn^ August i6, 1 799*

" ON three accounts was your Ust parcel

Iiighly acceptable. It icpresented a man, whom
1 have long been in the habit of loving and re-

verting ; and whose character and labours 1 in-

tended, if the Lord had not laid his hand upon
me by my piesent illness, to have presented to

the public in Europe, as he himself presented

them to the millions of Asia.—The execution

bearing so strong a likeness to the original, height-

ened its vakiC. And then, Uie hand from whence
it came, and the friendship it was intended io

express, add to its worth.

S. P,"

ooo6oooooo4

To MR. FULLER.

** Birmingham^ August 19, 17^$.

^^ THE doctor has been making me worse

and vvcaker for three weeks. In the middle of

the last week he spoke confidently of my recov-

ery : but to-day he has seen ht to alter his plans

;

and if I do not find a speedy alteration for the bet-

ter, 1 must have done with all physicians, but

Him, who * healclh tJic broken in heart,'
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^- For some time after I canie home, T was led

to believe my case to be consumptive, and lliea

thinking myself of a certainty near the kingdom
of heaven, 1 rejoiced hourly in the delightful

prospect,
" Since then, I have been told that I am not

In H dangerous way ; and though I give verv lit-

tle credit to such assertions in ihis case, yet I

have fuund my mind so uken up with earlii igAiti

thai I seem as though I had another soul. My
spiritual pleasures arc greatly interrupted, and
some of the most plaintive parts of the most
plaintive Psalms seem the only true language of

mv heart. Yet, *Thv will be doiie/ I trust pre-

vails ; and if it be the L.>rd's will that I linger

long, and suffer much, Oh let hmi give me the

patience of hope, *nd stiJI, his will be done.—*
I can write no morie. This is a whole day's work ;

for it is only after tea that for a few minutes I caa
sit up, and attend to any thing.

ooooooooooa

From the latter end of August, and all through

the month of September, to tiic tenth of October,

the daj/ on Xi)hich he dkd, he seems to have been
nnable to write.—He did not, however, lose the

exercise of his mental powers : and though in

the last of the above letters he comptaiiis of
darkness, it appears that he soon recovered that

^JCuce and joy in God, by which his afHiction,

and even his life, were distiriguished.

Four excellent letters, addressed to Dr.Rylandj

Mr. Pope, and Mr King, appear at the end of

his funeral sermon, published by Di Ryl'ind, to-

gether vvith v.irious stiort sentences, w^hich he

dropped during ihc last fire or six weeks of his

iife. And us the readers of the Serm.on will pto-
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babiv wish to have it b-jund up with the Mcmoiiif,

both aie connectctl together fur that puip se.

A little before he died, he was visited by Mr.
Mciiley, of Lomlon, with whom he had been
pcriic ulaiiy in'im ite on his first coming to Bir*

miogham. Mi. Peai\c was mut h affeiled at liic

siglit of his fnc.'.d ; and conlimied silently weep-
ing fur nearly ten minutes, lio ding and picising

his hi'.nd. After this, lie spoke, oi ratlier, whis-

pered as foih^ws :
—*' 1 h:s sic k bed is a Betiiel to

me : it is none »iiher than the house ot Gtid, and
the gate of heaven. I can scarcely txpitss the

pleasures that I liave enjoyed in this affliction.

—

The nearer 1 diaw to my dissoiui.on, the happier

I aiii. It scarcely can be called an affliction, it

is so counterbalanced with joy. You have lost

your pious father: teil me hiAV it was." Here
Mi. Medley informed him of parliculais. He
Wept much ai the recital, and especially at hear-

ing of his last wc-rds,— ** H<'me, Home I" Mr.
Medley telling him of some temptations he had
lately met witli, lie charged him to keep near to

God. *' Keep close to God/' said he, **and

nothing will huit you !"

00000000000

The following familiar compositions, which
were found amongst Mr. Fearce's papeis, appear
lo have been written at distant intervals :

—

* 'Jfsus Christ nur Lord, bothlheirs ami curs.* I Cor. f. 2,

*' SWtET a If the gifts which gracious Hcav*4
On trui Bcliivtr'f pours ;

But the bc-t gift is grace lo know"
Thai Ji-iirt Christ x'iours.

Cur J sus ! what rich drop9 of bli'.s

I) iCMi»l in C()j.'iou3 show'r?;

VVhcn lufnM siium,., vucli as w.,

13/ faith can call him w;; ;»
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5D!iTv'r wc may In a^eand state,

L' arnin^ and mental povvi's,

But al' the- saints may join and slioutj .

Dear Jesus ! thou art ours^

Let those who know our Jesus not,

Di^light in earth's gay fljw'is :

We, glory injT in our better lot,

Rejoice that He is our4.

When hope, with elevated Plight,

Tow'rdft heav'n in rapture towi*s,

*Ti» i,his supports our ventrou'? wing,

V/e know that Christ is ours*

Though providence, with darkening sky,

On thiiigs terrestrial lowr?,

Wc ri^e superior to the gloom

When singing, Christ is curs.

Time, which this world, witli all itsjoys,

With eager haste devours,

May take inferior tilings away,

But Jesus still u ourj.

Kaste then, dull time, and terminate

Thv slow revolving hours :

We wish, v;e pray, we long, we pant,

In Heav'n to call him ours !"

OOCGOOOOOOO

*' Plain Dealing ivitb a BachlUing Heart.''*

*' STUPID soul, to folly cl.tav*ng,

Why has God no more thy heart;

"Why art thou thy mercie'^ leaving
;

W-iiy must thou with Je^-us part ?

Is there in this world existing

Aught with Jf sus to compare ;

Yea, can heav'n itself produce one

Half so lovely, half so fair ?

N
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Ah ! Vck bac k upon tlic season,

When t})y 80ul tlic Sfrviour chose,

For »hy portion, and »by spirit

D'H with his salvation close.

Ah ! rt member thine espousals ;

DiJbi iliou not with Christ agrec>

Leaving all thy foimer lovers,

His and his alone to be ?

In his love thy powr*8 exulting,

What tiid sll below appear ;

Was there aughi bcrm'd worth possessing^

Worthy of a hope or fear I

When thy heart, by grace instructedj

Learnt the world todisesteenif

And to Christ for all resorted,

Was there not enough in him ?

Ye^ ; thou know'st thy joyful spirit

Ktu w no unfulfil'd desire
;

Loi'g ng si ill, and still receiving

Fuel for the heav'nly fire.

Why the ttll me, now so lifeless.

Why this heav'nly fountain leave ,

Why u> bH km cisrerns seeking,

Cis'crn that no water give ?

Doth not disappoimment follow

Ev*ry tsttp hai leadb irow God ;

I^av%- not piercing thorns and briers

Shown ihtir poiiits hrough all the road i

Reenter, 'tis ihui the Saviour

S 'Vh he will thy k-uI tedaim,

With « . p '.> ,»iu' urh fuppluation,

Humbly offer'd through his name.'*
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** Invocation to returning Pcace.^'

^'* SWEET Peace return ! thy wonted blfas reptore.

Bid war's insatiate scourge prevail no more ;

Sh^atlie the dread sword that deals destruction round.

And ev'ry ear saluce with tranquil sound I

Oh ! bid oppression from each land retire,

And Briton's sons with halcyon bh'ss inspire ;

Remove the mis''y of domestic woes,

And hush the tumult of contending foes I

Let each, with patriot zeal, all strife disown ;

Be one their wishes, and their motives one I

The widovv*3 tears, her sad corroding care,

The orphan's sighf, apsistthis ardsnt pray'i ;

May he on whom propitious fortune smiles.

Relieve that breast which adverse fate beeuiles!.

May virtue's impulse ev'iy purpose m.ove,

To acts of goodness, universal love 1"
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CHAP. V.

GENERAL OUTLINi S OF HIS CHARACTER.

TO (jcvclop the character of any person,*:

is neresary toilcicnninc what was his governing'
principle. If this can be clearly asceriained, we
bhall easily acc(miu tor the tenor of liis conduct.

J'lu governing principle in Mr. Pcarce, be-
yond ai; doubt, was Holy Love.
To nieiUion this, is suffi< icnt to prove it lo all

who knew him. His friends have often co.np.-ir-

ed him to that dfM'/pIe whom Je>us loved. His
ichg.on was that ol the he.irt. Alnmst every
thing he saw, orlicnrd, ')r read, or studied, was
converted to the feeding of this divine fl.:nic.

Kvery subject that passed througliliishands, seem-
ed lo have been cast into this mould. 1 hitigs,

that to a merely speculative mind would have
turnished malter only fur curiosity, to him af-

forded materials for dcvoliun. 11 is sermons
were generally the eftusions of his heait, and in-

variably aimed at the hearts of his hearers.

For the justness of the above rcn^aiks, I might
appeal not only to the letters which lie addressed
to his friends, but lo those wliich his friends ad-

drciscd to him. It is worthy of m)tice how much
we are influenced in our coricspondence by the

lurn of n^ind (jf the person we address. If we
write t.) a humorous character, we shall generally

iind that what we write, pcrhjips without being

conscious of it, will be interspersed with pleas-

antries: or if to one of a very serious cast, our

Jetters will be more serious than usual. On tliis

piinciple, it has been thought, wc may form
some judgment of our own spirit by the spirit in

which our friends address us. These remarks

will apply with singular propriety to the corres-.
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pondence of Mr. Pean c. In looking over the

til St volume of Periodical Accounts of the Baptist

Mission^ the reader will easily perceive the most
affectionate letters from the missionaries are thoso

which are addressed to him.

It is not enough to say of this affectionate spu*-<

it that it formed a prominent feature in his char-

acter : it was rather the life-blnod that animated
the whole system. He seemed, as one of his

friends observed, to be baptized in it. It was
holy love that gave the tone of his general de-^

portment : as a son, a subject, a neighbour, a
Christian, a minister, a pastor, a friend, a hus^
band, and a father, he was manifestly governed
by this principle ; and this it was that produced
in him that lovely uniformity of character, whiclx

constitutes the true beauty of holiness.

By the grace of God he was what he was ; and
to the honour of grace, and not for the glory of a
sinful worm, be it recorded. Like all other men,
he was the subject of a depraved nature. He
felt It, and lamented it, and longed to depart,

that he might be ivcto from it : but certainly we
have seldom seen a character, taking him alto-

gether, " whose excellencies were so many, and
So unitorn), and whose imperfecticms were so
few." We h:ive seen n^en rise higli in contem-
plation, who have abounded but little m action-—
We na\e seen zeal mingied with bitterness, and
candour degenerate into indifference : experi-
mental religion mixed with a large portion of en-
thusiasm, and what is called rational religion void
of every thing that interests the heart of man—

•

We have seen j^piendid talents tarnished with in-

sufferable pndt, sericusness with melanciioly,
cheerfulness with leviiy, and great attainmenls
in '.eligion with uncharitable cen- u is tiut, as
wards men of low regice :— bi'or a tin^e bs the
these things in our broth».r Pc ^

.
.- t ^^^''P-

I- P- i^'
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There have been few n:en in whom has beeif

uniled a greater portion of the contemplative and
the .it live ; holy zeal, and genuine candour;
spintualiiv, and rationality ; talents, that attiact-

ed almost universal applause, and the most un-
affected modestv, f.uihfuiness in bearing testi-

mony against evil, with the tcnderest compas-
sion to the S"ul of the evil doer ; fortitude that

Would encounter any diffii ultv in the way of duty,

witlioutany thing boisterous, noisy, or over-bear-

ing ; deep seriousness, with habitual cheerfulness;

and a constant aim to promote the liighcst de-

grees of piely in himself and others, witli a readi-

ness to hope the best of the lowest ; not brca/c^

ing the braised real, nor qucnchhig the smukin^

fiax.

lie loicd the divine character as mealed ui the

Scriptures.—To adore God, to contemplate his

glorious perfections, to enjoy his favour, and to

submit to his disposal, were his highest delight.

"I fell," says he, when contcmpiating the liarcl-

shipsofa missionary life, *' that were the uni-

verse destroyed, and I the only being in it be-

sides G*.d, H£ is fully adequate to my complete

liapp ncj>s ; and hid 1 been in an African wood,

surrijunded with venomous serpents, dcvouiing

bcasis, and savage men ; in such a fraivie, I

should be the subject of perfect peace, and ex-

alted joy. Yes, CJ my God ! tiiou hast taught

jnc thai iHou Ai.uNh ait woithy of my coiid-

dence ; and, vviih this scniiment fixed in my
heait, 1 am ficid from ail solicitude about my
leji^porai conttins. If thy presence be enjoyed,.

poveilY shall be riches, daikncss ligiit, af^lu lioa

prtisperitv, reproach my honour, and fatigue my
rest !"

which 'our irw^^'lf
-The truths which he be-

\ii\\ apply with
sCiwe.trichlymh;m .^a.ivv,s-

^* '
' undtibUiidii;^. ilie reader.
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5r7ill recollect how he went over the great principles-

of Clnistianity, examining the gioiuids on winch
he rested, in the first ofLi)o3e davs vvlucli lie de-
voted to solemn tasti. g and prater in reference
io his becoming a missionarv ;* and with wltat ar-

dent affection he Sethis seal anew to every pait

ol divine truih as he wesit alc^ng.

If salvation had beesi of works, few n)vri, ac-

cording to our way of tsiinuiting cliaracters, had
a fairer claim : but, as he himself has related, he
couid not meet the king of terrors in this nrmoui .f
So far was he from placing any dependence on
his own works, that the more he did for Gud,
tl}e less he thought of it in sucis a way. '* All

the satisfaction i wish for here," says he, " is to

be doing my heavenly Father's will, 1 hope I

have found it my meat and drink to do his work
j

and can set to my sea), that the purest pleasures
<jf human life spring from the humble obedience
of faith. It is a good saying, * We cannot do too
much for God, nor trust in what we do too iittle.*

I iind a growing conviction of the necessity of a
free salvation. The more 1 do for God the less

I tnmk of it ; and am progressively ashamed that
I do no more."

Christ crucified was liis darling themt-, from
first to last. i'h'S was tiie subject ofi which he
dwelt on tlie ou-tset of his mii istiv aiviong the
C*;idu)id coliiers, wlien, "He couid scaneiy
speak lor weeping, nor tlicv hear forinlciM.pt-
ingsjghsand sobs;" tliis was the buider* of the
song, when at dicssing the more p'-lished and
cr<)uded audiences at Bumingham, Li/iidvin, and
D'.ib:in ; this was the grand n;o;ivf exhibiied in

seroions for tiie prom'jtiitn of pcbiic cliaritics ;

and this was ttie ri)ck on whicii he lested all his

hopes, m ihe prospf c t t>f dcatl). it is tiue, as

we iiave seen, he wassliakcn iiiv a tin^e hv the

* See Chap, II. p, 46. f Chap. I, p. 28,
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v.'iltings of a J\!iitby, and of a Prirslljj : 'h\it

this cransient hesitation, bv the over ruliiic grace

of God, tenilcd only lo establish him more liidi-

ly in the end. **Bksstd be his dear name,"
snvs he uiidcr his tasi tffflution, " who shed his

blood foi me. He liclps me to rtjoicc at times

with joy unspeakable. Ni>\v 1 see the value of

the ichgion uf ilie cross. It 'S a religion for a dy-

ing sinner, it is all the mi-st guilty, and the

most wretched can dtsire. Yes, I taste its sweet-

ness, and enjoy its fulness, with all the gloom of

a dying bed before me ; and fai rather would I

be the poor emaciated and ernariating creature

that I am, than be an emperor with every eaithly

good about hira, but without a God."
Notwiihsiandijig this, however, there were

those in Btrmingham, and other places, who
Would not allow that he preached the gospel. And
if by the ii<'spel were meant the doctrine taught

bv Mr. Iluntin^tnn, WrJ^radJorJ, .md otheis who
follow liard attei tl:em, it must be granted he did

not. If the fail and dt'pravity of man operate to

destroy his atcountablencss to his Creator ; if his

innbiiiiy toobey the law, or comply with the gos-

pel, be of such a nature as to cx« use him in the

neolect of either ; or if not, \et if Chiist's com-
ing under the la^v, frees believers from jII obli.

gaiu^n to i.bt V itsp:ecepts; if gospel invitation*

are addressed oniy to ilic reg^neiate ; if the illu-

nunaling influences of the H ily Spirit consist \r\

re\ealing to us the secret purposes of God con-

cerning us. or nnpressing us with the idea that we
are the fav 'untcs »)f Heaven ; if bei'evmgsuch im-

piessions be Christian taitb, and doubling ot their

val.ditv unbehef; ^fthcie be. no such ilnng as pro-

gressive sanctiti. ation iu»r any sanciifu a..i)n inhc»

rcu:, except tiwt ot the ilh.minai«on j>eioic des-

cribed ; if wicked men arc not t.biiged to do any

thin^ beyond what the) can tind in their hearts la
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do, norgood men to be holy beyond what they arU
uallyaie ; and if these things consnt>.it' aic sos-

pel, Mr. Pearce certainly <-//(/ ;zy/ preach ii—But
ifinan, whatever be his depravity, be necessa-

rily a free agent, and accountable for all liis dis-

positions and actions ; if gospel invitations bead-
dressed to men not as elect, nor as non-elect ;

but as sinners exposed to the righteous displeas-

ure of God ; if Christ's obedience and death
rathei increase, than diminish our obIig;'tions to

love God and one another ; if faith in Christ be
a faJling in with God's way of salvation, and un-
bclfcf a falling out with it ; if sanctincation !x^ a
progressive work, and so essential a branch of
oui salvation, as that without it no man siiall see
the Lord ; if the Holy Spirit instruct us in noth-
ing by his illuminating influences but vvivai was
aire tdy revealed in tlie scriptures, and which we
should have perceived but for that we loved dark-
ness ratiier than light ; and if he inclines us to

nothing but what was antecedently right, or to

such a spirit as every intelligent crcnture ought at

all times to have possessed—then Mr. Pearce^^Z/c^

preach the gospel ; ar.d tliat which his accusers
call by this na.me is another gospd, and not tks
gospel of Christ.

Moreover, If the doctrine taught by Mr.
Pearce be not the gospel of Christ, and that
which is taught by tne above writers and their
adherents be, it may be expected that the effects

produced will in some degree correspond with
this representation. And is it evident to all mea
who are acquainted with both, and who judge
impartially, that the doctrine taught by Mr.
Fearee is productive of hatred, variance, emula-
imis, wrath, strife, railings, evil sunnisings,
and perverse dispntings ; that it renders those
vvho embrace it lovers oj' their own selves, covetous,

voustcrSf proud
J Jalsc accusers, fierce, despiscrs
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of tinne that arc good ; wliilc ihal of bis adver^a*

lies |nomi»ie^/(Jif,7V7(/, peace, loiia-suJJ'cjnig. ficU"

ilentss^ goodnt'ss, Jmilu mitkuc<^ and tttnper-

ame f . .. why fcVfS oi yuursllvrs judge
Yh NOT WHAT IS RIGHT . . . . \ L SHALL KNOW
TH< M BY THl .R FRUITS.

Ml. PcdKc's ideas ot preaching human obliga-

tion, may be sem in ilie ti)ilowing cxir^n I from a

Itttci, afidiessed to a voting minister vvlio was
Stntoiitot ihe chur> Ii of wnich lie was paslor.

**You reqi.cM mv llumghis how a minister should

preath /imjurn ohl'igation. I wouid reply, do it

txirnsiiciy, d.. ii con.'^tantly ; but wiih..I, do it

affectionattli/, and tvangflically. I ihink, con-
siceiiiig il.c general chaiacter of our hcaiers, and
the stale of heir luental impKwement, it would
be time lost to argue much honi the data of na:-

urai iciigion. I he besi way is, perliaps, to

express duties in Scripture language, and enforce

them by evangehcal niouves ; as, the example of

Chris'^—the ends of his suffering and deatl;— the

consciousness of his approbation—the assistance

he has promised—the inriuence of a holy conver-
satiofi on God's people, and on the people of the

world—the small returns we at best can make fc-r

the love of Jesus—and the hope of elcinai holi-

ness. These form a body of arguments, wliicli

the most simple may understand, and the most
dull may fee!. Yet I would not neglect on some
otftf.wb/ji-io shew the obligation of man to love

his Creator—the reasonableness of the divine

law— arid the natural tendency of its commands
to pr(jmoie our own comfort, the good ol society,

and the giory of God. These will serve to lUu-

vnnafCt but, atier all, \l\3 (he gospel 0/ t/ie grace

of God that will most cffcciuuiiy ujiimaiCt aiid

injpel tu action."

Ml. Pearcc's afFcrtion to the d'lCtiinc of the

QrobS wus not merely iiur ^iin\.ipaliy on i.CGuunt
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©fits being a system which secured his own safety.

Had this been the case, lie might, like others,

whose religion originates and terminates in self-

love, have been delighted with the idea of the

grace of the Son, but it v/ould have been at the

expense of all complacency in the righteous gov-

ernment of the Father. He might have admired
something which he accounted the gospel, as

saving him from misery j but he could have dis-

ceried no I -veliness in the divine Jav/ as being

holy, just and good, nor in the mediation of

Christ as doing honour to it. That which in his

view constituted the giory of the gospel was, that

God is therein revealed as the just (rod and the

Savv^iir-^juai^ and the justijier i]f him that be-

lieveth in Jesus.

He was a lover of good men.—He v/as never

more in his element than when joining with them
In spiritual conversation, prayer and praise. His
heart was tenderly attached to the people of his

charge ; and it v^^as one of the bitterest ingredi-

ents in his cup during his long affliction, to be
cut off from their society. When in the neigh-

bourhood of Plymouth, he thus writes to Mr.
King, one of the deacons—"Give my love to

all the dear people. O pray, that He who af-

flicts v*^ould give me patience to endure. Indeed,
the state of suspense in vvhic-" ^" have been kept
so long, requires much of ir^"^^^-'*'^ i often exclaim
ere I am aware, O ray dear people ! O my dear
family, when shall I return to you again !'* He
conscientiously dissented from the Cliurcli of
England, and from every otiier national establish-

ment of. religion, as inconsistent with what he
judged the scriptural account of the natuie of
Christ's kingdom r nor was he lesb conscientious

in his rejection of infant Oaptisai, cun.-idenrg it

as having no founda'ion m the holv s ripLU':''S,

and as tending to confound the church and the
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world ; vet lie embraced wiih brotbcrly affcctioiT

great luinibeis of gorllv men botli in and out of
tbeestablis nient. His spirit was triily catholic .

)ie iovtd all who loved our Lord Jesus Christ in

siriceiiiy. " Let us pray," said he in a letter to

a Micnd. "for the peace of Jerusalem : tJiey

shall prosper who love—not this part, or the oth-

er, bui win) love

—

hkr—that is, the whole body
of Christ"

lie bare good will to all uian kind.— It was from
this principle th«t lie so ardently desired to go and
preach.the gospel to the heathen. And even un-

der his long affliction, when at times he enter-

tained hnpcs of recovery, he would sny, "My
soul pants for usefulness more extensive ilian

ever : I long to become an a})i)Slle lo the world !"

'J'he errors and sins o^ men v»'rought much m hini

in a way of pity. Me knew that they were cul-

pable in the sigiit of Ood : but he knew also that

he himself was a sinner, and felt tliat they were
entitled to his compassion. Hi.s zeal for the di-

vinity and atonement of his Saviour, never ap-

peared to have operated in a way of unchristian

biUcrncss against those vvlio i ejected these im-
portant doctrines ; and though lie vv;;s shamefully

traduced by professors of nnuther description as

a mere legal preach.er, snd his ministry held up
as affording no fo( J^for the souls of beiievert, and
could not but fcef ^^^'••njury of sucli misrepiesen-

tations ;
yet he d'"« V.ot appear to have cherish-

ed unchristian it| ^'.tmenl ; but would at ^wy
time have laid hiii/self out for ihc good t»f his

worst enemies. It was iiis ( onstant cndcavuur

to promote as good an understanding between
the difltrent congregritions m the town as ihe nat-

ure of their diiicreni religious sentimtnis would

adn)it. I he cruel bitleiness of many pec pic a-

gd'nsi Dr. PiicsMs -iud histiiends, at and .n;er

the Birmingham liois, was aticcling to his mind.
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Siicb methods of opposing error he abhorred,

H)S ;-egard to mankind made him lament the

consequences of war : but wiiile he wished and

praved for peace to the natic^ns, and especially

to iiis native country, he had no idea of lu.bLi-

lently contending for it. Though friendly to

x.-ivil and religious liberty, he stood aloof from
the fire of political contention. In an excellent

Circular Letter to the churches of the Midland
Association in 1794, of wh-ch he was the writer,

he thus expresses himself—" Have as little as

possible to d with the world. Meddle not with

political controversies. An inordinate pursuit of
these,we are sorry to observe, has been as a canker-

worm at tne root of vital piety; and caused the

love of many, formerly zealous [professors to wax
cold. The Lord reigneth ; it is our place to r^-

joice in liis government^ ar>a quietly ^ait for the

salvation of God. i'he esuibiislmient of his

kingdom will be the ultimate end of all those na-
tional commotions which terrify the earth. The
wrath, of man shall praise him, and t'le remaind-
erof wrath he vyiii restr.'.in." If he could write

in this manner in 1794, his seeing a hopeful un-
dertaking, in which lie had taken a more than
common interest, blasted i)y this species of folly

in 17y6, would not lessen hii- aversion to it*
l-'iom this tiine more than ever, he turned his

whole attention to the promoting of the kingdom
of Christ, cherishing and recommending a spir-

it of contentment and gratitude for the civil and
religious advantages that V7e enjoyed. Such were
(he seniiments inculcated in the last sermon that

he printed, and the last but one that he preach-

ed. f H.s dear young hicnds who are gone to

Ind a W'ii never forget how earnestly iievu<.ij;cd

* St P.iiodical Accounts of the Baptist Mission,

Vot. L p. 257. \ Stc page 113. Note.
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Xhcn) hv letter, when coiifincd at Plymoiitli, to

conduct themselves in aii civil matters as peacc-

ahle and obedient subjects to ttic government
under which they lived, in whatever coui.lry it

might be their lot to reside.

// -was hit' that ttniprreil his faithfulness

U'i/h so liiri^e a portion of tender concern Jor the

good of Ihose xchost conduct he xvas obliged to cen-

.fure.— lie n'-uid noi bear tlicm that were evil,

but would set himself against them with the

greatest firmness : vet it were easy to discover

the pain of mind with which this necessary part

of duty was discharged. It is well remembered
liow he conducted himself towards certain preach-

ers in the ncighboLirliood, who, wandering fioni

place to place, corrupted and embroiled the

churches ; whose conduct he knew to be as dis-

l^onourable as their principles were loose and
unscriptural : and when rc(juestcd to recite par-

ticulars in his own defence, his fear and tender-

ness for character, his modest reluctance to ac-

cuse persons older than himself, and his deep
concern iluit men engaged in the Christian n;in-

isiry, should render such accusations necessary,

were each conspicuous, and proved to all present,

tha: th> w^rk of an accuser was to him a strafigc

work
It :cas love that expanded his heart, and prompt-

ed ii'in to labour in stason and out of seasoijor

the satiation of sinners. I'his was the spring of that

constant stie.in) t)f activity by which his life was
distinguished. His conscience would not suffer

him to decline what appeared to be right. " I

dare not refuse, he would say, lest I should

shri,!k from dutv. Urjusiilianle case is worse

than the mostdilHi It laboursto which duty cahs.'*

'Jo persons who never entered into liis vjcws and
feelings, some p^iis of his conduct, especially

Ihosc which relate to liis dcsiie of quitting his
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country that he might preach the gospel to the

healhcn, will appear extravagant : but no man
coUiJ wiih greater propriety have adopted tlie

language of the apostle, IVhetkerwc be beside our-

selves, it is to God ; or whether ice be sober, it is

J or your cause ; for the love of Christ constrainetU

lis.

He was frequently told that his exercises were
too great for his strength : but such was the ar^

dour of his heart, *' lie could not die in a bet-

ter work.*' When he went up into the pulpit to

deliver liis last sermon, he thought he sjiould noC
have been able to get through ; but when he got

a little warm, he felt relieved, and forgot his in-

disposition, preaching with equal fervour and
freedon-i as when in perfect health. While he
was laid aside, he could not forbear hoping that

he should some time resume his delightful work ;

and knowing the strength of his feelings to be
such that it would be unsafe to trust himself, he
proposed for a time to write his discourses, that

his mind might not be at liberty to over-do his

debilitated frame.

^11 his counsels^ cautions, and reproofs, ap-
pear to have been the effect of love.—It was a rule

dictated by his heart, no less than by his judg-
ment, to discourage all evil spcv^king : nor would
he approve of just censure unless some good and
necessary end were to be answered by it. Two
of his distant friends being at his house together,

one of them, during the absence of the other,

suggested something to his disadvantage. He
put a stop to the conversation by answering, " He
is here, take him aside, and tell him of it by
hinis.lf: you may do him good."

If he perceived any of his acquaintance bewil-
dered in fruitless speculations, he would in an
afFeciiona:e manner endeavour to draw off their

attention from these mazes of confusion to the
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sln^ple doctrine of ihc cross. A specimen of this

kind of Irtatnient will be seen in :he letter, No.
I. towards the close of this chapter.

He was afft^ctionalc to all, but especially to-

wards the rising gentration. The youth of liis

own coj:preg.«tion, ot London, and of Dublin,

have notiurgoi his melting discourses which were
paiticulavly addressed t*-* ihem. He took much
fleilghi in speaking to the children, and wou.'d

adapt himself to their capacities, and expostulate

with them on the things which belonged to their

everlasti'Tg pence. While at Plymouth he wrote

thus to one of his friends, "() !iow should I re-

i ;ice wcie there a speed v prospect of my return-

jiig to my great and Itlllc congregations." Nor
was it hv preaching only thnt^he sought their e-

tcrna! welf^^re : Several of his letters are address-

ed to young persons See No. II. and III. to-

wards the closr tif this ( ijaptcr.

With what jov did he congratulate one of his

most intii>:.ite friei'.ds, <»n ht;.ring that three of

the youngei branches of his fuiiiily had appar-

ently been brought to take the Redeemer's yoke
upon them. " Thanks, thanks, thanks be to

God, said he, " for the enrapturing prospects

before you as a father^ as a Chnstian father es-

pecially. W'hat, ihrce of a family! ar.d these

^t once : C) the heights, and depths, and lengths,

and breadths of his unfathomable grace. My
soul feels joy unspeakable at the blessed news.

Three iminoital souls secured for eternal life !.

Three rational spirits preparing to grace Imman-
uel's triumplis, and sing his praise ! 'Ihree ex-

amples of virtue and goodness ; exhibiting the

j^enuine inlluences of the true religion of Jesus

before tlie world— Pcrliaps three mothcis train-

ing up to lead three future families in the way (o

heaven. Oh what a train of blessings do I sec

in this event ! Most sincerely do I participate
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Willi my tiear friend, in his pleasures and in his

gratitude."

Towdrds the close of life, writing to the same
friend, he thus concludes his letter—" Present

our love to dear Mrs. S and the family, es-

pecially those whose hearts are engaged to seek
the Lord and his goodness. O tell them thejr

will find him good all their lives, supremely good
on dying beds, but best of all in glory."

2)1 his visits to the sick he was singularly use-

ful. His sympathetic conversation, affectionate

prayers, and endearing manner of recommend-
ing to them a compassionate Saviour, frequently

operated as a cordial to their troubled hearts. A,

y(!ung man of his congregation was dangcrousljr

ill. His father living at a distance, was anxious

to hear from him ; and Mr. Pearce, in a letter

to the minister on whose preaching the father at'

tended, wrote as follows— *' 1 feel for the anxiety

of Mr. V , and am happy in being at this

time a Barnabas to him. 1 was not seriously a-

lariiK^d for his son till last Tuesday, when I ex-
pected from every symptom, and the language of
his apoth.ecary, that he was nigh unto death. But
to our astonishment and joy, a surprising change
has since taken place. 1 saw him yesterday ap-
parently in a fair vvav for recovery. His mind,
for the first part of his illness, was sometimes
joyful, and almost constantly calm ; but when at

tlie worst, suspicions crowded his mind ; lie fear-

ed he had been an hypocrite. I talked and pray-

ed and wept with him. One scene was very affect-

ing ; botli he and his wife appeared like persons
newlv awakened, 'i'hcy never felt sostroni^ly the

in»pi)i tanc e of religion before. Heconversed about
the tencUrnes*^ (.fjesusto broken-hearted sinners ;

an<j wb.ilstvvesp ke, n stenied as though became
and began to heal t' e wound. Itdid megoc;d, and

J tvustnot unavailing to them. I'iicy have Since been
u 2
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for the most pdit happy ; and a very pleasant in-

terview 1 had with ihcm on the pa^t day."
Every man must have his seasons oF relaxation.

In his earhcr yeais he would take strong bodily

exercise. Of late, he ocinslonally employed
himself with the m:croi;ct»pe, and in making a

few phiioswphical cxpermients. " We will a-

muse ouiatives with piiilosophy," sajd he To a

phiUjsophieal tiicnd, " but Jesus shall be our
teacher." In all these exercises he seems never
to have lost sight of God ; but would be discov-

ering something in his woiks that should furnish

matter for praise and admiration. His mind did

not appear to have been unh'.ted, but rather as-

sisted, by such pursuits for tlie discharge of the

more spiritual excrcii.es, into which he would
fall at a proper season, as into his native element.

If in company wiUi friends, and the conversation

turned upon the woiks of nature, or art, or any
other subjectofscience, he wouidchcertullv take

a part in it, and when occasion rei|uircd, byswrnc

easy and plt-asanL transition, direct it into another

channel. iVn ingenious triend once shewed hiia

a model of a macliine which he thought of con-
structing, and by which he hoped to be able ty

produce a perpetual motion. Mr. Pearce luving
patitiUiy insj)ecte,d it, discavercd where the op-

ejation wouid stip, and pointed it out. His
friend wasconvinced, and lcll,asmay be supposed,

rather unpleasaiit at his disuppointment. He con-

Soled hira ; and a prayer meeting being at liand.

Slid to this clFett. " We may leain trum hence
our own insullicicncy, and the gloiy uHhat Being,

who is woHih ijul in Luuii<c/f and cuclUnL in-jcork^

i)ig '. let us go and worship Him."
Hjs mild and gentle disposiiion, not apt to

give or lake offence, often won upon persons in

matters wherein at iiist ihey have shewn them-
selves aveise. When collecting for the B.<ptiat

mission, a geiUlemaa wUu had nu kiiuNvkd^c of
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him, or of the conductors of that undcilaking;,

iiKulc sonic objections, on the ground that the

Buplists had little or nothing to suy lo the uncon-
verted. Ihis objection Mr. Fcarce atteiuptcd lo

remove, by alleging that the parties concerned
in this businet^s were entirely v,i another rnind. I

am glad to hear i(, said the gentleman, b^t I have
my fears. I'hen pray, sir, said Mi. Pearce, do
not give till you are satisfied. Why I assure vou,

replied the other, I think the Metliodists more
hkely to succeed than you ; and should feel more
pleusuie in giving them ten guineas than you one.

If you give ihem twenty guineas, sir, said Mr.
Pearce, we shall rejoice in iheii success ; a.nd if

you give us one, 1 h.ope it will not be misapplied."

The gentleman sn:iilcd, and gave him four.

His figure to a superficial observer would at

first sight convey nothiijg very iriteresting ; but

-on close inspection, his countenance wouid be
acknowledged to be a faithfui-index to his^souh

Calm, placid, and, when in the pulpii especially,

full of animation, his appearance was nut a lit-

tie expressive ot the inteicst he felt in the eter-

nal welfare of his audience ; his eyes beaming
benignity, and speakmg in the most impressive
language his willingness to tnipurt, not vulij the

go.'pel (J^ God, but /us oiiti soui also.

HiS imagination was vivid, and his judgment
clear ; he relished tic eiegancies of scieiue, and
felt alive to the most delicate and reliiKd senii-

ments
;
yet tlicse were things on account of

which lie docs not appear to have valued him-
self. Tiicy were rather his amusemenls than lii.s

employment.
HiS address was easy and insinuating

; his
voice pleasant, but sometimes ovcistiamcu in the
course ol hisseraion ; h:s langu..ge cliasic, low-
ing, and inclining to the tloiiu : ihis i,si' how-
ever abated, as his judgment ripened. Hisde-
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livery was rather slow ihan rapid ; his attitude

giact'tu!» and liis countenance in almost all his

discourses approaching lo an .iffcctionale smile.

IK never appears, lnjwever, to liave studied

wliJt are called the graces of pulpit action : or,

whatever he hud read concerning iliem, it was
manifesL that he thought nothing (jf them, or of

any other of the ornaments of speecli at the time.

Both i)ls <iclion and language were the genuine
expressions oi an aidcnt imnd, alFccted, and
souielmics deeply, with his iubjcct. Being rath-

er beijw the common siaiuic, ^nd disrtgariiing,

or rather, I m;gln say, disapproving evcrv ihing

pomp(;us in his appearance, he has on some oc-
casions b( en prejudged to his disadvantage : but

the song of the nightingale is not the less melo-
dious fwr his not appealing in a gaudy plumage.
His manner of preparing for the pulpii n;ay be
seen in a letter acidiessed to Mr. C ui'

L

,

vvlio was absent (»ut of his chuicli ; and which
may be of use to others in a similar situation. Sec
No. IV. lovvaids the close of this chapter.

H s minisj'v was highly acceptable to persons

of education : hui he appeal s to have been most
in his clement wiien preaching to the po .r. I he
feelings whicli he hiii:self expiesses when in-

si: uciing the coiners, appear lo have continued

with him through life. U was his de.iglu to carry

the giadtidingsof salvation intothevillageswhere-

ever he could find access and opportunity. And
as he sought thi iv'*-^ ^^ tlieir souls, so he boili

lub'tured and s fFcied to lehevc their temporal

wan s ; living hi.n>eif in a stvle of fiugaliiy and
self-denial, that he might have whcicut to give

to ihem that needed.

FmmIIv, JIc po'^srssed a large portio}i of veal

h.ippinc.ss — I'JKie aic lew characiers whose en-

jovnK-nls, both natural and spiii'.ual, have risen

to so gvVut 4 height, lie dwvil in hjvc : and he
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that (hrelhth in love dwcllcili in God, and God in

/lini. ;5Lci) a lift- ii.LiSt needs be luippy. It his

rtigbjii had originated and teiminaled in self-

love, as some contend the whole of lel'gion docs,

his joys hnd been not only of a different nature,

bui fai less extensive than they were. His in-

tert Si was bound up with that of his Lord and
Saviour. Its afflictions were his affliction, and
its joys his joy. Tiie grind object of his dtsiie

was, to seek the good of' God\s chose7i, to rejoice

in the gladness of his nation, and to glory with,

his inheritance. *' What pleasures do those lose,'*

says he, " who have no interest in God's gra-

cious and holy cause 1"*

if an object of joy presented itself to his mind,

he would delight in multiplying it by its probable

or possible consequences. Thus it was, as we
have seen, in his congratulating his friend on the

conversion of three of his children ; and thus it

was when speaking of a people who divided into

two congregations, not from discord, but from
an increase of numbers ; and wh(j generously

united in erecting a new and additional place of

worsnip—" These liberal souls are subscribing,"

said he, '* in order to support a religion, which,

as far as it truly prevails, will render others as

liberal as themselves."

His heart was so much formed for social en-

joyment that he seems to have contemplated Liie

heavenly state under this idea with peculiar ad-

vantage. This was the leading theme of a dis-

course from Rev. v. 9 12, which he deliver-

ed at a meeting of ministers at Arnsby, April IS,

17y7 ; and of which his brethren retain a lively

remembrance. On this pleasing subject he dwells

also in a letter to his dear friend Birt.— '' I iiad

* See the Letter to Dr. Ryland, May 30, 17^^
page 6^.
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mi.cli p)c:isine a few days since, in meditating

onllieaffc*. tionatf language of our Lnid to his siir-

rowful dis( iplcs ; I ^o to /'rrpare a place lor ycu,

WiiJt a plenitude of coi^.boUtion do these wcrds
contain ; wh;»l a swrct view of heaven as a place

of socit/i/ It s (fic place for us all ; that pUce
where ;jis gloiticd b'dy is, iheic all his follow,

crs sh.ijl as^stir.hlc, to part no more. Where He
is, there we sIliI'I be also. Oh blessed anlicipa-

ti'.in ! I'hcie shall be Abel, and all the martyrs.;

Abia!]a!ii, and aT the patrinrcbs ; Isaiul), and all

the prophets ; Paul and all the cioustles ; Gabiie!,

and all ?hc ai^gris ; and above all, Jtsus, ard all

his rarsomed people ! O'^ to be amongst the

number ! Mv deu- brother let us be strong in ihe

Lord. Lot us realize tlie bliss befoie us. Let
our faith bri g heaven itseif near, and te.iSt, and
Jive upon rhe scene. Oh what a coinmandifig in-

fluence wculd it have upon our tliou^hts, pas«

sions, eomforls, sorrjuvs, words, ministrv, pray-

ers, praises, and conduct. What manner of
persons sh<uild we be in all holy conveisation and
godliness !"

in many peisons, the pleasures imparted by
religion are counteracted by a gloomy constitu-

tion : but it was not so in him. In his disposi-

lion tliey met with a friendly soil. Cheerfulness

was as natural to him as breatl/ip.g ; and ihis spir-

it, sanciitied by the grace or God, g^\e a tinc-

ture to all his thou:;lus, conversation, and preach*
ing. lie was seldom heard without tears ; but

they were tVecjuently tears of pleasure. N<> lev-

fly, no attempts at wit, no aiming to excte the

lisibility of an audience, ever disgraced his ser-

mons. ' Rciigion in him was habitual seriousness,

mingled with sacred pleasure, fiequenily lising

into sublime delight, and occasionally oveitlovv-

ing With transporting joy.
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LETTERS

REFERRED TO IN THIS CHAPTER.

NO. I.

To a young man xvJwsc mind he perceived was be^

wildcrcd withfruilless speculations.

*'
] HE conversation we had our wav to -—

60 far interested n:ein yoar religious feeling, thati

find it impossible to satisfy my mind, tili i hdWQ
expressed my ardent wisiies for the happy termi-

nation of your late exercises, and contributed my
mile to the promotion of your joy in the Lord. A
disposition more or less to *' skeptiscism" 1 be-

iieve is common to our nature, in proportion as

opposite systems and jarring cpinions, each sup-

ported by a plausibility of argument, are preseiit-

ed to our minds : and with some qualiiication i ad-

ii?it Robinson's remark, ^'That he wlio never
doubted never believed." Wiiile examining the

grounds of persuasion, it is right for ihe mind to

hesitate. Opinions ought not to be prejudged any
more than ciiminals. Every ohjeciion ought to

have its weight ; and the more numerous and for-

cible objections are, the more cause shall we fi-

nally have for the triumph, ' Magna est Veritas

and prevalebit;' but there are two or three con-
siderations, vvhich have no small weight wiih m^
in relation to religious controversies.

*''"Jhe first is, The importance of truth. It

would be endless to write on truth in general. I
Confine my views to wliat i deem tb.e leading

truth in the New TesLuaieni.

—

The a'oucment
viudeon behalf of dnners hi) the Son t Crod . the

(loclnne oj the Cross ; Jtkus Ch)-i>t and hint cru^

Pjig:l. it surely cannot be u^maiter of sniaii toa-
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ccin whether tlvj Creator of all things, out of

mere love to rcbelhous men, exchanged a throne

ftjf a cross, and ihorcbv reconciled a rjincd world

to (jod. If this be not true, how can we respect

llic i)!b!e as an ii^.spired book, which so plainly

attrjb'jtvs our saivaiion to the grace of God,
throng li the rcdtmiption ichich is in Christ Jcsiis ?

And if wc discaid the bibic, .vhat can we do with

pr.jpliccies, miracles, and all the power of evi-

dence on which, as on adamantine pilbss, its

aiiii]»riiv abides ? S.ireiy the mhdcl has more to

veject t'lan ihe bclieveV to embrace. That book,

then, which vvc receive, not as the word of man,
but as the woid of G)d, not as the rehgion of

our ancestors, but on tiie invincible conviction

whici) altends an impartial investigation of its

evidences ; that book reveais a truth of the high-

^cst injp Mlance to man, consonant to the opin-

ions of the earliest ages, and the most enlighten-

ed nations, perfect;)' consistent wiih the JevvisU

economy, as to its spirit and design, altogether

adapted to unite the equitable and merciful per-

fections of the Deiiy in the sinner's salvation, and

above all things calculated to beget the most cs-

tab'ished peace, to inspire witli the liveliest hope,

and to eng.ige the heart and life in habitual de-

votedncss to the intercut of nK)rality and piety.

8,ich a dv)CLiine 1 cannot but venerate ; and to

the Autiior of such a doctrine, my whole soul

labours t(» exhaust itself in praise.

* Oh tlic fckvett woiukra of ihe Cros9,

Wljtfc God njy Saviour lov'd mid dyM 1*

forgive, my Ifiend, foigive the tr^ospoit of n

soul compeiicd to teel wiieie it ..[[cmpts only to

explore. 1 cnnot on this subject ci)n^r()l my
passions i)V the laws of logic, (rod forbid that I
should glory ^ sine in I lie cross ol iJirist Jesus my
Lord I

*' Sect)niliv, I consider man as a depraved

creatuic ^ so ucpravea, that hib judgment is aj
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^aik as his appetites art sensu.il ; wholly depend-

ent therefore on God toi religious light, as well

as true devotion : vet such a dupe to pru'e, as to

reject every thing, which the nariow iimits of

his conipieliension cannot embrace ; and such a

slave to his passions, as to admit no law but self-

incercst for iiis government. Wicli these views

of hum^tn nature, 1 am persuaded we ought to

suspect our own decisions whenever they oppose
truths too sublime t'oi our undei standings, or loo

pure for our lusts. * To err' on this side, indeed,
* js human ;' wherefore the wise man s«iiii, * He
thattrusteth to his own heart is ;i fooL' Sliould,

therefore, iheeviden«je be only eq^ial on tiic s:de

of the gu'^pel of Chnsi, I should think, with
this allowance, we should do well to admit it.

" iisirdly. If tiie gospel of Christ be true, it

should be heartily embraced. We should yjeid

our^eives to its influence without reserve. We
nuisL cume to a pouU, and icsoive to be either

intidcls, Oi ChristJcins. lo kncnv the power of
the sun, we should expose ourselves to his ravs

;

to know tiie sweetness of honey, we iiiust bring
it -o t)ur paiaic;-. Speculations will not di; in

either of tnese cases ; mu. ii less in matters of re-

ligion. Ml/ mn, saiih Gr.d, gi'jL'^77ie ilnne heart !

*'Fourihj> , A humb.e admission- (>? tiie light

we already have, >s the niost eifectuai way to a
full conviciion of liie trutti ot tlie doi uine of
Christ. 1/ ii'fuj mu/i ii)ill do his will, he shall

know of Ul^ (iGftrinc zvhether ii be of God. W we
h<Hu;ui God as far u!S vre know his will, h.:' will

ii.)ni..ur us with tuither discoveries of It. [hus
shall we know, if we folio v on to know the Lord

;

th us, th us siiu.i you, my uearfnend, become assured
that tiiere is salvation in no other naiiii.- than that

of Jtsus Chnst ; and thus from an mw/.rci expe-
riejicc k>\ iht cijivkeniiig ii;ti>jences of his Holy
Spujt, you \YLii join the aamtnng church, and

P
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say of Jesus, This is my beloved, this Is my
friend ; he is the chieftst among i^n thousand,

he is altogeiher lovely.' Yes, 1 yet hope, I ex-

pect to sec vou rejoicing in Cliiist Jesus ; -and ap-

pearing as a living witness that lie is faithful who
bath said, * Seek and ye shall find ; ask and re-

rplvi''. that vniir inv niav hr full
'

ceivc, that your joy may be fu

S. P j»

00000000000

In another letter to the snme correspondent^^

after congratulating himself tliat lie had discover-

ed such a mode of kilhng noxious insects as

should putlhem to the least pain, and which was
characteristic of the tenderness of his heart, he
proceeds as follows :

—" But enough of nature :

how is my brother as a Christian ? We have had
soi.ic interesting moments in conversation on the

methods of grace, that grace whose influence

reaches to the day of advcisitv, and the hour of
deatli ; seasons when, of every thing beside it

niav be said, Miserable comforters are they all I

My dear friend, we will amuse ourselves with
pliiiosophv, but Christ shall be our teacher;

Christ shall be our glory ; Christ shall be our
poition. Oh that we may be enabled * to coin-

preliend the heights, and depths, and lengths,

and bie idths, and to know the love ot Christ

which passeth knowltoge ''

Affectionately vours,

6. P.'»
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NO. II.

To a young gentleman of his acquaintance^ wJw

was then studying phi/sic at Edinburgh.

" DID iiiy dear friend P know with

what sincere afTection, and serious concern, I

almost daily think of him, he would need no
other evidence of the effect which his last visit,

and his subsequent letters have produced. In-

deed there is ni;t a your.r^ ilian in the world, in

earlier life than myseU, for whose universal pros-

perity I am so deeply interested. Many circum-
stances I can trace.;- on a review of the past four-

teen vcars, which have contributed to beget and
augment «i^ection and esteem : and I can assure

you that every inte>\nexi\ and every letter, stili

tend to consolidate my regard.
*' Happy should 1 be^ if my ability to serve you

at this important crisis of human life were equal
to your wishes, or my o.vn. Your situation de-
mands all the aidj which the wisdom and pru-
dence of your friends can afford, that you may
be directed not only to the most worthy objects

of pursuit, but also to the most effectual means
for obtaining them. In your professional char-
acter it is impossible for me to give you any as-

sistance. If any general observations I can make
should prove at all useful, I stiall be richly re-

warded for the time I employ in their communi-
cation.

*' I thank you sincerely for the freedom where-
with you liave disclosed tiie peculiarities of your
situation, and the views and resolutions where-
with they have inspired you. I can recoma.cnd
noticing better, my dear fiiend, than a determined
ff(^/id7T/2Ct?to the purposes you have ahead , torm-
ed, rcipcccing tae intimacies you contiact and
the associates you choose. In such a place as
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kcJlnbuiph, it may be supposed, no description of

persons will be wanting. Some so notoiiou^^y

vicious, that tbeir alrmiiv ot character will have
no small tendency to confirm voui morals, fiom
the odious contrast whicli thrir pr.utices present

to vour view. Ag-^mst these, tiicictore, 1 need
notcaoti(/n you. Yon wjh flee them as Si> many
serpents, in wliose brcalli is venom and destruc-

tion. More djij^er may be apprelicnded from
those t;.ixed v hi»rai icis, who blend the profession

of philosophic..] itfincmcnl with the secret in-

dulgent e of lh.»se sensual gratifications, wiiicli at

«nce cxhaus; the pocket, destroy the healtli, and
debase the chrtfaiter.

*' Tiiat morahty is friendiv to individual hap-
piness, snd to social order, no man, who res-

pects his own conscience, or character, will

have the LfTionteiy to deny. Its avenues cannot
theieforc, be too Sucrccly guar ed, nor those

principles wliicii support a virtuous practice be
loo scriousiv m*'nla»Mcd. But morality derives,

it is true, us best, its only support, from tiic prin-

ciples of religion. * The fear tjf the Lord (said

the wise man) is to hate evil.' He, therefore,

who endeavouis to weaken the sanctions of reli-

gion, to induce a skeptical habit, to detach my
tlioughts from an^it^r present Crod, and my hopes

from a futurity of hoiy enj ;vnient, iiK is a worse

enemy than the nwn that ii.ee(s n.c witli the pistol

and the d:igj;er. Should my dear friend, tlicn,

fali into the co.r.pany of those, whose friendship

cannot be puichased bv tlu sacrifice of revclaiioa

1 h(.pe he will ever think such a price too grcftt

for the gojd opinion of men who I'.lasplicme pi-

ct\, and dishonoui God. Deism is indeed llje

fkshion of il e day ; and to be in the mode, you
musi quit toe good old p.Jth of devotion^ as too

annqoaied for anv but monks andliermils; so

as yuu laugh al leligion, that is enough to stcur*
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to you the company, and the applause, oftlie

sons -if politeness. Oh thai God niav be a buck-

ler ..ii 1 A shield to defend vou from their as-

saulis ! Let hut their private morals be inquired

inio, anu it they m.iy have a hearing, 1 daie en-

gage thev will not bear a favour.ible testsnjony

to iiie good tendencv of skepticism ; and it may
be ifgiaded as an indisputable .ixiom. I hat what
is tiiendly to virtue is unfriendly to man.

*' Were I to argue a posteriori in favour of truth,

I should contend that those principles must be
true, which (first) corresponded with general ob-
servation— (secondly) lended to general happi-

ness— (third! v) preserved a uniform connexioii

bel wcesi cause and effect, evil and remedy, in all

situaii(jns.

" I v,;vjld then apply these data to the princi-

ples held on the one side, bv the deists ; ^nd on
the otiier, bv the believers in revelation. In the

application of theyirs"/, I would refer to the state

of human nature. I he deist contends for its pu»
ritv, and pvtwers. Revelation declares its depra-
vity, and wcikness. I compare these opposite

declarations with tiie facts thai fall under con-
stant observation. Do 1 lu^t see thai there is a
larger portion of vice in the world, than of vir-

tue
i
thut no man needs solicitation to evil, but

every man a guard against it ; and that thousands
bewail their subjection to lusts, which the;> have
not power to subdue, whilst they live in moral
slavery, and cannot burst the chain ? Winch
pnnciple then siiail I admit? Will observation
countenance the dei^tical / I am convinced to

the Cv^ntrary, and must sav, 1 cannot be a deist

Without becoming a f\)ol ; and to cxultmy reason,

I !iUiSL ccny my ses.scs.

*'
I take the second datum, and inquire, which

tends most lo ge. eiai happiness ? I o sti urcr htp-
pmess, three things are necessary :

—

I'tjat^

I? 3
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nU'tnSf and )}}('/hrs. I he quLstion is,—Which
points out the true source i»t happiness ; whicli

directs to the best vieans for aitaning it ; and
which tumishcbipc wjih the most /JOarr/z/Zme;-

tives to iniluce my pursuit of ii ? Ifl Lake a tieist

for my tutor, he tells me that fame is ilie object j

universal accommodation of manners to interest^

the means ; and sc/f-toit ihc spring ot action.

Soidid teacher ! Fioni hi.u I turn to Jesus. His
beiLcr vniic informs ine, that the souue of felici-

ty s the friendship of my God ; that love to mi/

onaker, and love to man, expressed in all the no-

ble md aniiibic efFosiims t>f devotion and benev-
olence, are tlie nie.ins ; .nd that the gLny of
God, and the happ ne.ss of the universe, inus: be

rny mi;livcs. BiCSsed uisirui t<'r, ihy dictates ap-

prove tiiejnselves to every illumniaied conscience,

to ever; pious heait! Do the\ not, my dear

P , approve themselves to youis !

** But 1 will not iie vour patience bv pursuing

these remarks. Litile did I think of such ani-

phtii ation wheii 1 iirst iO(ik up my pen. Oh that

1 mav hdve the joy of tindmg tiiat these (at least

weil menu) endeavouis Xo esiablish your piety

have not been ungr »«. louslv itceivtd, nor wliolly

unpi'iHi able it> y<Hir min:i ! I am encouraged to

tht^ tffjMons of friendsiiip bv that amiable self-

dhtiu-^f vvhith your letter expresses; a temper
Hoi t»nlv becoming* the earlier stjges of life, but

grac« tul in all its advancing periods.
*' U .speukabic salistaction does !t afford me to

find ui.u v»)u are conscious ot the netessiiv of
*liist* seeking issistance from heaven, ket^in,

HIV dear tricod, this honouiablc, this equitable

aeuiiment. * In ail ihy wavs acknowledge G(i^,

and Ik shall dnect thv paths.'
**

1 hope yon will stni be cautions in vour inti-

macies. You will g.iin more bv a haif hour's

inie couise wiih God, than ihe h lendship iklie

Whole toik^t c^h ill-pan, 'lov niuv.h acquaint-
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ance v/ould be followed with a waste of that pre-

cious Lime, on liie present improvemCi.t i>J wijich

yoiir tulure usefulness and rcipect.ibiiity iii your

profession depend. Like the bee, you may do

best by sipping the sweets of evei\ flower; but

lemciviber, the sweetest blossom is not the hive.

Yours veiy affectionately,

S. P."

" P. S. So many books have been published

on I lie same subject as the manusciipi you helped

me lo copy, that 1 have not sent it to the press."*

OOCOGQOOOCd

NO. III.

To a young Lady at achoalj Miss A. IL a daugk"

ter of one of the viembers of his Church.

" i CANNO i' deny myself the pleasure,

which this opportunity affords me, ot expresKJng

the concern l feel for vour happiness, arising

from the sinccrest friendship; a friendship, uiiKh
the many amiable qudiiiies you possess, logciiier

with the innumeiabje t)ppoitunities I have had of

seeing them displayed, have taught me to form
and perpetuate.

" U affords me inexpressible pleasure to hear,

that v<»u i\Q St) liappy in vour present situation :

a situation in whuii I rejoice to sec you placed,

because it is not merelv calculated to eniheliish

the manners, but to pr( tit the soul. I h(»pe ti)at

my dear Ann, amidst the various puvsiiits I'f an

* The compiler believes rbis was an answer to Mr,
Peter Edward's- Candid reasons, i^c. He knows Mr.
P'^am tiid vvrire an answtr to tli^t pertoiirance. By
the effrontery oi ;he writer he has a(knowledgtd he

was a? first a little fettnuitu ; hnr upon «.xanriii!!ng liis

arguments, fonnd it no very djf&cuU uudti taking to

,point QUI their fallacy.
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ornamcrUa! or -< lenutic nature vvliuh she may
adup , Alii not i>mil ihal tirsl, that gieat coiucrn,

Tiu cleo'icatii.n i)t hcv heait tv. GdcJ Jo ibis,

my ticar giil, every thmj; 'nvitts )ou that is wor-
lliv of \ our attention. I he (iigniivofa rational

aiid iiiiuuirlal soul, ilic coiidiLnn) of huuKin na-

ture, the gracious truths and promises of God,
the sweetness i-nd use^ulnei>s ot religion, the

©omtort it yields m afflu iion, llie security it af-

fords in tempt.ition, the .supports :l gives in death,

and tlie prospect it gives ot life everlasting ; all

these considerations, bai ked with the uncertain-

ly of life, the soiemnitv of judgment, the lerrt-rs

ofiiel;, and the calls of coi.scit nee undofGod,
— ail cjcmand your heait for the Bit'sstd Jeliovah.

This, an^- noting short of this, i'- n ue religion.

You h.ive often heard, and often xcnlten »;n re-

ligion : It IS time vou should ylel it now. Oh
what a blessedness will attend your l)e..rty sur-

render of yourselt to the Goci and Fjther of
nnn I Mctirinks I see all the angels of God rc-

joic iig I the Mghl, all the Sainis m heaven p^r-

tiiking of then jov : Jcsus ijjmseU, who died for

sinnei>, gazing on you with delight: >oi.rown
heuii hi ed with pe.ite ai.dj<.v i.i bti:e\ing ; and
a tiiousaiaJ streams ot goO(!ness riowing fioni

your lenov.uccJ soiil to jefieshthe ageu S-ont, and
to encourdge y^ ur fellow Nouth to seek iirst the

kii giJom ot heaven dUd press on t(» (jod. But
Oi'. sljoiiid I he nnstaken ! AL;S, alas, liaiinot

bear the Lhuuglit. Uh thou Saviour of sinners,

anc God of love ! t.ke < apiive the heart of my
de.r >our,g friend, and make her liuly wilimg
to be wholly thme !

" If \*'i lull tinu fieeuom, do oblige me vvitli

a Icttei on the state otiel.gion in vour (avn s>'ul,

and be ussnied of cvtr^ s>mp.tihy or advice llut

I a/u capable ol tecin g oi giving.

Aftcclionutclv V0UI5,

S. P."
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NO. IV.

To a young Minister, Mr, C , ofL , on

preparation for the pulpit.

'* My dear brother,

** YOUR first letter gave me niurh pleas-

ure. I hopco you would learn soine useful les-

son from the iirsi Sibbath's disappointment. Ev-
ery thing IS good which leads us to depend more
simply on the L ^d. Could I choose my frames,

2 would s:<v respectini^ industry in preparation for

public work, as is fvi\ q lentiy said respecting
Ciiiistiin obedience ; 1 would apply as close as

though 1 expected no help from the Lor-!, whilst

1 would depend oji the Lord \o\ ass'SUiace, as

though I had never made any preparation at ail.

*'
1 rejoice much in every thing that affords

you ground for solid pleasure. ITie account of
the affection borne you bv the people of God,
was Uierefore a muLter ofjoy to my heart, espe-
cially as I learr.t fvom tlic person who hinwgiU
your letter, that the friendsriip seemed pveity

general.
" Your last has occasioned me some pain oji

your account, because it informs mc that you
have been * exceedingly tried in ihe pulpit:'

but I receive satisfaction sgain from considering,

that the gloom of midnight precedes the rising

day, not only in the natural world, but frequej-itly

also in the Christian minister's experience. Do
not be di8Ct)uraged, my dear brother : those whose
labours G((d has been pleased most eminently to

bless, have generally had their days of prosperity

ushered in v/ith clouds and storms. You are in

the sieve ; but the sieve is in our Saviour's hands
:

and he will not suffer any thing but the chafr to

fail through, let him winnow us as often as he
may. No one at tuiies, i think I may say, has
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bcc:i worse tried than invsL-if, in tiic same man-
ner as yv)ij express ; though 1 must be thankful.it

has not been often.

*' You ask direction ofrac, my near brother.

I am t<;o inexperienced mvscif to be cnp.jbic of

dircct'::-ig others ; yet if the iitiie tinic 1 hive
been etuployed tor Godh-ts furni".he<l me with

anv thin^ worihv of cum^iuiiication, it wih be

imijciieti to no cr.e v/ith ii/orvi rejciiiitss than to

yoii.

" lalioL'id advise you when yr)uhavo been dis-

tressed by hesitation, to rctkct whether it crose

from an inability to recollect your idcis or to ob-

tain words suited to convey thtm. If the former,

I t ink ihese two Liie^ tiur.s may be se:viL'«?-ble
;

Fir^i, Kirteavcjr to liimk in a train. Let one
idei depend upon another in your discourses, as

one lii.k docs v^-.^n anotljer in a chain, l-or this

end 1 have lound it necCoSary to ar.-..r:gc my sub-

jecib in tlie order of time. Thus, fur init .iice,-—

If spe^iking »jf the promises, 1 would bv'-in with

these which were suited to the eaiii^jt i...:;uifice

of « convinced soul: as pardon, .'«:-•. tar.ce in

prayer, *.vii:doiii, ^.cc. : then go to thocj p.:rts of
Christian experience "vhich are wsu.^Uy iubsc-

quer.t to the i'-;imer : as, prorair^s of support in

affliction'', deliverance from temptations, and per-

se veiancc in giace : closing wiili a review of

those which speak of support in dcatli, and final

gliirv. Then all tlie varieties pf oescnption res-

petting the giory of heaven will follow in natur-

al i-rder : as, the eniavgeinent of the understand-

ing, puriiiv at'.on of iIk- aftec .ions, muicoursc with

saii;i«j, angels, and Cliiist himself, wiii;.h wiil be

L'U'ynal \ thus beginning with the u>wesi marks of

grate, and ascending >Lep by siep, vuu at last

anivf in the fruition of faiih. i his nu)de is most
naiural, and most picuSmg to the heareis, as well

as assisting to the preacher ; for one idea ^ives
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birth to another, and he can haidly help going
iorward regularly and easilv.

*' Secondly, Labour to renderyour ideas trans-

parent to yourself. Never offer to Jn.roduce a
thought, wnich you cannot sec through before

you enter the pulpit.—You have read in Claude^

that the best preparative to preach hoiii a sub-

ject, is to understand it : and I think Bishop

Burnet says, No man properly unoerstands dny
thing, who cannot at any time represent it to oth-

ers.

" If your hesitation proceeds from a want of
words, I should advise you— 1. To read good
and easy aiUhors : Dr. IValis espeeially.— 2. To
zvrite a great part oj your sermons, and for a
while get at least the leading ideas of every head
of discourse by heart, enlarging only at the close

of every thought.—6. Sometimes, as in the end
of sermons, or when you pieach in villages,

start off in preaching beyond all you have premed-
itated. Fastt^n on some leading ideas ; as, the
solemnity of death, the awfulness of judgment,
the necessity of a ch»nge of heart, the wiihng-
ness of Christ to save, he. Never mind how far

you ramble from the point, so as you do not lose

sight of it ; and it your heart be any way wsrm,
you will find some expressions then fall from
your lips, which your imagination eouid not pro-
duce in an age of studious applicatUin,—4. Di-
vest yourself oJ allfear. If you should break the
rules of grammar, or put in, or leave out a vvoid,

and recollect at tise end of the sentence the im-
propi'.etv ; unless ic makes nonsense, or b..d di-

vinity, never try to mend it, but let ii pass. If

so, perhaps only a few would notice it ; bui if

you stammer in trying to mend n, you will ex-
pose your-elf to all tlie congregatioij.

" In cwjdition t^- ail 1 have said, you know
where to look, and from whom to seek that wis-
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d(^ni and sliengili u hie li onl\ G c! can givr. To
Iiun 1 icniiiniciid v<iu, my dc.i b' (»ll ci, iisfiir ng
y«'U ct niV icai tsieeiu fcr vou, .^nd lecjuf*. ng
yen vviil nut h.ii lo pitiV fui Uit iCdSt ul sainU,

but

Yours iiflcclionatelv,

s. p.''

OOOOO0OC)O0O

A MOKMNG SO\G.

" GOD cif our livc^, oiii morning songs

To thcc Wf I hcerful taiVr
;

TliV actb or lovf 'tib ^ood ro Pi'ng,

And pleasant 'tis to praises.

Gui'di'cn oi man. hy \v?k lul ryes,

Nor ^letp, nor hliinril.iT kfu»w ;

Thitu lycs pii-rcc tl 'ough the shades of night,

intent on all bclf)vv.

Siistaiii'd by ihtrc, on: op'm'ng cyco

S?.iii'i' lli^moitiing light
;

Secnn- 1 staiiO, untmrt hy all

The arrows oi tht nij^hl,

My lite rti.cw'cl, n^y Pir.n^ih rcpai:'J,

i () ' ht t, my God is vine i

Tcacli mc ihy w.^y, a:.d give mc grace

M^ duly u> purbUf.

Fjom cv'iy ivil mc defend,

but guaid II I mo.HC fiiMTi s'w
;

Duct, my goin^ ou», Oh Loid,

And blcsb my ti^niing in !

Oil may thy holy Icdf coirir.:ind

liach dttion, ihwU);ht, and wori
Then "hall 1 swictly ch'.T 'In d.ay,

A"prcv'd of ihcc, my Loid."
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AN EVENING SONG.

'^ AUTHOR of life, with grateful heart

My ev'ning song I'll rslae
;

Bui Oh, thy thousand thousand gifts

Exctcd my highest praise.

What shall I render to thy care,

Which me this day has kept ?

A thankful heart's the least return,

And this thou will accept.

Now night has spread her sable wings,

I would the day review
;

My errors nictly mark, and see

What still I have to do.

What sins, or follies, hcly God,
1 may this day have done,

I would confe-s with grief, and pray

For pardon through thy Son.

Much of my precious time Pvc lost :

This foolish waste forgive ;

By one dav nesrer brought to death,

May I begin to liver
!'*



i-i CONCLUSIOW.

CONCLUDING REFLECTIONS,

THE great ends of Christian Biography are

instruction and example. By faithfully describing

ihe lives of men eminent for godliness, we not

only embalm their memory, but furnish ourselves

with tVcsh materials and motives for a holy life.

It is abundantly more inipressivc to view the rc-

Jigu>n ot Jesus as operalmg in a lively character,

than to contC'uplate it abstractedly. For this

reason we may suppose the Lord the Spirit has

condescended to exhibit fiist and principally, tiie

Jifc -.f Clirist ; and after his, that of many of

hii. eminent followers. Aad for this reason, he
bv nis holy influenees stili turnishes the churcli

with now and tlien a singular example of godli-

ness, wiiieh It is our duty to notiee and record.

There ^.dn be no reasonable d'<ubt that the life

of Ml. l^earee ought to be consideied as one of

these examples. May that same divine Spirit

who had m.inifesti- so great a hand in forming

his character, teach us to derive from it boih ia-

Struction and edification !

First, /n him wt inay see the holy ej]lcacy, and
by consequence^ the truth of the Christian religion

— It was long since asked, IVho is he that wer-
Cometh the world, but he who believeth that Jesus

2s the Son of God ^ Fiiis question contained a
challenge to men of all religions, who were then

up .n the earth. Idclatry had a great diversity of

speeies : every nation worshipping its own gods,

an»i in modes peculiar to themselves : phiioso«

phers alsi) were divided into numerous sects,

eaeli tiaitering itself that it had found tlie truth :

cv< n ihe jews liad their divisions ; Uieir phari-

SCt s, saduiees, and Kssenes : but great as m.iny

of them were in deeds of divers kinds, an apos-
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tie could look them all in tlie face, and ask, JVha
is he that overcouieth the world ? The same
question might s.ifciv be asked in every succeed-
ing age. riie various kinds of religions that still

prevail ; the pagan, mahomctan, Jewish, papal,

or protestant, may form the exteriors of man ac-

cording to their resptciive models ; but where
is ii)c man aiDongst ihem, save the true believer

in Jesus, that overcomcth the world ? Men n.ay
ccast from particular evils, and assunic a very
different character; may lay aside their drunken-
ness, blasphemies, or debaucheries, and take

up with a kind of monkish austerity, and yet all

amount to nothing more than an exchange of vi«

ces. The iusts of tiie flesh will on many occa-
sions give plate to those of the mind ; but to o-
vercome the world is another tiling. By embrac-
ing the doctrine of the Cross, to feel not mere-
ly a dread of the consequences of sin, but a holy
abhorrence of its nature ; and by conversing with
invisible realities, to become regardless of the
best, and fearless of the worst, that this world
has to dispense ; this is the effect of genuine
Christianity, and this is a standing proof of its

divine original. Let the most inveterate enemy
of revelation have witnessed the disinterested be-
nevolerice of a Paul, a Peter, or a John, and
whether he would own it, or not, his conscience
must have borne testimony that this is true re«

ligion. The same may be sa)d of Samuel Pcarce :

whether the doctrine he preached found a place
in the hearts of his hearers or not, his spirit and
jifc must have approved itself to their consciences.

Secondly, In him we see how viuch m ay be done

for God in a little time.—If his death had been
foreknown by his friends, some might have hes-
itated whether it was worth while for him to en-
gage in the work of the ministry for so short a pe-
riod : yet, if we take a view of his labours, per-



haps tlicrc nrc few lives productive cT a grcatcV

poit'on ot good. I'hat life is not alvvjys the longest

which is spun out to the greatest extent of days*.

'J'he first of all lives amounted but to thirty-

tl)ree years ; and the most important works per-

taining to that were wrought in the last three".

'J'herc is undoubttdly a wav of rendering a shoit

life a K)ng one, and a long life a short one, by
filling or not filing ii wiili proper materials. 'J hat

time vvljiih is squandered awav in sloth or tri-

fling pursuits,forms a kind of blank in liunian life :

in looking it over there is nolliing for the mind to

Test upon ; and a whole life so spent, whaievor
r.unibcr of vcd\s it may contain, must appear up-
iin J ejection short and vacant, in comparison
of one ti.icd up with valuable acquisitions, and
holy actions. It is like the space between us and
the sun. which, though immensely greater thaa

tliat whiclj is traversed in a profitable journey,

\et being all empty space, ti»e mind goes over

it in much less time, and without any satisfac-

tion, if* that life be long which answers life's

great end,' Mr. Tearcc may assuredly be said to

have come to his grave in a good old age. And
might wc not all do much more than we do, if

our hearts were more in our work. Where this

is wanting, or operates but in a small degree,

difliculties are magnified into impossibilities ; a

liou is in the way (^f extraordinary cxerlion ; or

if we be induced to cng..ge m someihmg of thi»

kind, it will be at the expense of a uniform at-

ten ion to ordinary duties. But some will ask,

How aie our heaiis to be in our work .' Mr.
Pearce's heart was h «biiuallv in his ; and that

whch kept alive the sat red flame in liim appeaia

to have been,— The const.^nt h.. hit of conversing

with divine truth, and walking with God inprivate,

Thiidlv, 111 him wc see, in clear and strong

colours, to uliat a degree of svlid peace, aiid J(^
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frue religion icill raise us, even in the prescrtt

World.—A little religion, it has been justly suid,

will make us miserable ; hut a great dej| will make
lis happy. The one will do little more thari

keep the conSLience alive, while our rsumerous

defec ts and inconsistcneies aie perpetiuilly turn-

ishing it with materials to scourge us : llie oili-

er keeps the heart alive, and leads us to dnnk
deep at the fountain of joy. Hence it is, m a

great degree, that so much of the spirit of bond-

age, and so little of the spirit of adoption pre-

vails among Christians. Religious enjoy ntenls

with us are rather occasional, than habitual ; or

if in some instances it be otherwise, we are reany

to suspect that it is supported in part by the strange

tire of enthusiasm, and not by the pure tiaa;e of

sciiptural devotion. But, in Mr. Pearce, we saw
a devotion ardent, steady, pure, and persever-

ing ; kindled, as we may say, at tlie akar of

God, like the lire of the temple, it went not

out by night nor by day. He seemed to have
learnt that heavenly art, so conspicuous amorig

the primitive Christians, of converting every-

thing he met with into materials for love, and joy,

and praise. Hente he ' laboured,' as he express-

es It, * to exercise most love to God when suf-

fering most severely ;' and hence he so affectingiy

encountered the billows that overwhelmed his

feeble frame, crying,

* Sweet affliction, sweet affliction,

Sin>;Ing as I wade to heaven.*

The constant happiness that he enjoyed in

God was appareni in the effects of his sermons
up'in others. Whatever we feel ourselves we
shall ordinarily communicate to our hearers

;

and it has been already noticed, that one of the
most, dis'inguishing properties of his d;scourses

was,—that they inspired the seiluus mind vvitl)
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(be liveliest sensations oi happiness. Thev de-
sccjidcd Lipun the audience, not indeed iike a
trdnspoiting flood, but hke a shower of dew,
genllv insinuating ilselfinto ilie heart, insensihly

dissipating its gloom, and gradually drawing
foilh the graces ot faith, hope, love, and joy :

while the countenance was brightened almost

into a smile, tears of pleasure w> uld rise, and
glisten, and tall from the admiring eve.

What a practical confutation did his life afford

of the slander so generally cast upon the religion

of Jesus, that it fills the niind with gloi»m and
niisery ! No : leaving futurity out of the ques-
tion, the whole world of unbelievers might b6'

challenged to produce a ch.inicter from among
them who possessed half his enjoyments.

Jbourthly, From Iris example we are furnished

with ihe grca/cst oicouragetnrnt^ while pursuing
the path ofduty , to place our trust in God.— The
situ.iiion in wliich he lefi his family, we have
SCQi\ already, was not owing to an indifference to

their interest, or an improvident disposition, or

the want of opportunity to have provided for

them ; hut to a steady and determ:ned obedience
to do wiiai he accounted the will of God. He
felt deeply for them, and we all felt with him,
and longed lo be able to assure him before his

departure, that they wi^uld be amply provided

foi : but iwing to cu\umstant es which have al-

ready been mentioned, this was more than we
could do. This was a point in which he was
called Utdic nifcuth : and indeed so he did. He
appears to i)..\e had no idea of that flood

of kindness, which, inmicdi.itelv after his de-
cease, fl'.vscd from the religious public : but he
bcl.eved in God, and clu erfully Icit all with him.

*01i that i could speak,' said he to Mrs. Pearce

a little before his death, * I would tell a woild to

trust a faithful God. Sweet aliiictiun i now it
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workcth glory, glory !* And when she told him
the Workings of her mind, he answered, ' Oh trust

the Lord ! It he lift up the light of his counten-

ance upon you, as he has done upon me this dav,

all your mountains will become mole-hiUs. I

feel your situation : I feel your sorrows : but he
who takes care of sparrows, w ill care for you
and my dear children.'

The liberal contributious which have since

been made, though they do not warrant m.inis-

ters in general to expect the same, and much
less to jicglect providing for their own families

on such a presumption
;

yet they must need be
considered as a smgL-lar encouragement, when
we are satisfied that we are in the path of duty,

to be inordinately ' careful for nothing, but in

every thi-g, by prayer and supplication, witli

thanksgiving, to let oiir requests be made known
to God.'

Finally, In him we see that theway to true ex"
cellcnce is not to affect eccentricity, nor to aspire

ujter the perforniance of afew splendid actions ;

hid to (ill up car lives "joiih a sober, viodesij sin-

t'cre, aj/cctionate, assiduous^ and uniform con^
iluct. Real greatness attaciies to charaiitr;
and character arises from a course of action. Solid

reputation as a merchant arises n;.'t from a man's
having made his fortune by a few successful ad-
ventures ; but from a course of wise economy,
and honourable industry, which gradudily ac-

cumulating, advances by pence to shiiiijig.s, ^ind

by shillings to pounds, l^iie must excellent phi-
losophers are not those who have dealt chitri> in

splendid speculations, .ijid looked down upon
the oidinary concerns of men as tilings bene tli

their notice ; but those wiio have- felt liicir inter-

ests united witli the interests of mankind, and
bent their principal attention to things of real and
.Public utility, it is much the Sbime in religion.
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We do not esteem a m in for one, or two, or

tluce f:i:<)oci deeds, any farther than as these deeds

a'c indications of the real slate of his mind. We
do not cstiniiie the character of Christ himself

so n^uch from his having given siglu to llie blind,

or restored [.izurus from the grave, as froin his

goin.^^ dhmt coul-nually duing i^ocd.

'Ihcsc single altdip^s at great things are frc-

queiUly the tffiirts of a vain mind, which pants

for fame, and has noi patience to wait iox it, nor

discernaient to ki^ow the way in which it is

obt-incd. One pursues t!ie shade, and it flies

from hun ; whiie ani)thcr turiiS h.s back upon it,

gnd it follows him. The one aims at once to

chmb the rock, but fahsere he readies tlie sum-
mit, the other walking round it, in pursuit of

another object, gradu.jlly and insensibly ascends

til he reaches it : seeking the approbation of his

G )d. he finds with itlh.t of his tcUow Christians.
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THE

SUBSTANCE of an ORATION,

DELIVERED AT THE GRAVE

OF

The llev. SAMUEL PEAECE.

WE are called together to-day upon a most

solemn aad affecting occasion. Our business

here is, to convey the precious remains ol a dear

departed brother to his long home, to the house

appointed for all living. The subject of our pres-

ent con-emplation is of no ordinary kind ; it is

that which ought to come home to every man's

bosom, because it is that in which we are all inter-

ested. It is not like many other subj^.^cts, which,

while some are materially affected by them, to

others they are articles of total indifferency I bat
death speaks in an imperious tone, and demands
the attention of all.

Death! soii-mn sound ! the bare annunciation
of Wiiicli, should arrest the mind of every individ-

ual in this numerous assembly. Where is the
man that liveth and shall not see death ? When
Xerxes viewed his incalculable army, it is said,

he wept, from the consideration tha:. in a few-

years, not one of that prodigious host would be
living. Whether the Persian really wept or not,

I am not sure ; but when I consider, that in a f^w^
comparatively a very few years, not one of all

whom 1 am now addressing but must be laid as low
as the breathless corpse of our dear departed
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brolLcr, I fet-I my miiui deeply affected. And,
O that I could but awaketi a du ? conci rn in every

box^m about this truly moiiiefitous sidject 1

Thus stands the irrevocable decree at the immu-
table God— I r IS APPOiNIFD UNTO ALL MEN ONCE
TO DiE. The wise and unwise, the patrician and

plebian, the monarch and the b(.gL;;;r, must submit

ahk. to the sir )n^ armorihir> lutiversul con(juer-

or, the km<r ot'terrors. A consideration like this

should sink dee]i into every man's heart ; but

alas! n-an is a strange beinp, loth to learn what

most intimately l)c !on(;s to ban. The moit awJul

things lo-e tlieir cHlct by their fretpiency ; and

Jience it is, that the death of a lellow-creature is,

IP. L;er.(.ral, no more reL];ardcd than '* the fall of an

autumnal leaf in the paiiiless desert." Wretched
npatiiy ! Fatal insensibility !

Let us for a moment mtditatc upon the effects

subsequent to the triumph of the last enemy.
What m( laiieholy ravacjis dot s he make, even in

this world ! He causes the fairest flower to wither,

often in the morning; he stains ihe ]ir:de of al)

sublunary glory ; and casts the noblest work of

God into th** il«?-*. W !rt*:! he tskes to himself his

great power, none can stay bis hand. Fixed in

his purpose, and irresistible in the execution of

the.anie, he stalks, untouched by the pangs of ag-

onizing nature ; thi* distress of helpless infancy ;

the poignant grief of paurnal atleetion ; or the

bitterest sorrows of coiiiuibial love. Relentlessly he

breaks in upon domestic happiness ; frustrates the

most benevolent designs ; and ccst* a dark shade,

upon tiie brightest prospects. In fine, cruelty

marks his footsteps ; ami desolation and anp.uisb

arc his common attendants.

If we look beyond the scene wbieb presents it-

self to (Mir view in this life; and, by the aid of

revelat ( n, endeavour to substantiate the serious

realities of death, beyond *' that bourne frcm
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whence no traveller returns !'' If we look into the

eternal world, and there behold \\\\dLl folloxvs death,

surely we cannot remain unmoved.
Man is a mortal ; it is the flesh only that dies

;

The spirit is incorruptible. Hence death is the

most eventful period. The body returns to dust

;

but the spirit ascends to God ; and enters then up-
on its eternal state. But the state of all men is

not alike beyond the grave

—

The wicked is driven

away in his "ivickedness. Th(3 jTuilty sinner then

knows, that it is a fearful thin^ to fall into the

hands of the living God. Guilt subjects him to

the divine displeasure ; and moral depravity un-
fits him for that piace, into which nothingr rhat

dcfileth can possibly enter. Fearful moment!
All his hopes are now like a spider's weh ; his

imai^iiiary Vefue^es fail; and 'he wrath of God
** beats upon his naked soul, in one eternal

s;orm." The rich man in Luke xvi can tell us

all about it. He died and was buried ; and in hell

he lift up his eyes, being m torment. And thus

will it happen to all, who know not God. He
that made them will have no mercy nn them ; v/hat-

ever their respective situation may have been in

this life. Death, that mighty leveller, w il reduce
them 2\\ to a sad eqtial tv. He that fared sump-
tuously every day, had not a drop of water to

cool his burninj^ tom^ue, when once he had pass-

ed the tremendous guif.

How different the estate of a g )od mar, ! The
righteous hath hope in his death. The day of his

death is infinitely better than the day of his birth :

It is his coronation day ; the final close of all his

troubles. He shall sorrow no more. Whatever
he underwent in passing through this vale of tears

;

however numerous and severe his trials, they are

all over. The Lamb in the midst of the throne
shall feed him. He shall eat of the tree of life

which is in the midst of the paradise of God. He
A a
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enters upon his rest, and siiall go no more out

forovcT. He is happy, as God is happy ; and
saved u ith an everlasting salvation.

Thus death is always a solemn, and affecting

event , but sometimes, circumstances render it

pvxuliarly so : and this is now the case. We have
conveyed no common mortal lo the gr.ive. Here
lies tlie cold, ihe exauimated clay of a good man ,

of ati eminently good man ; a faithful, highly fa-

vored minister of the glorious Gospel of the bless-

ed God. When a good man dies, it is a common
loss; thus the Psalmist viewed it. i/e//?, Lord,

for ihe godljj 7?ia?i ccaseth ! The death of such a

man, is a national loss, for " tlit; strength of empire
is religion." Jhg/iteousness excJtet/i a nation.

Good men are the salt of the earth. It is particu-

larly a loss to the cause of God on eartfl : there is

one laborer less in the vineyard ; one watchman
less upon the walls of Jerusalem. The death of
that good man, whom we are tjow bewailing, is a
great loss to the churches of Christ. His ardent love

for the xi'holc truth ; his lla'.iing zeal ; his chaste

« onversation will be long r^inembered by many.
But you, my brethrei), who compose the

Church and Congregation in this place, you have
had a great breach made upon \ ou ; a breach that

cannot easily be repaired. You have lost a val-

ivable minister; a man, who labored hard for your
eternal good ; a mat), wijose grand aim was ta

ruaiie you happy forever. You know iiow fre-

iiuciuly he has vvarned y«>u to Hec from the wrath
to come ; how plainly he has pointed you lo the

Laiiib of God, as the only sacrifice for yi>ur sins.

Yes, ye arc witnesses how ho has prayed for you,
aijd w^'pt over you. You have often heard him
iais4*, within ti)ese walls, his c'larming voice, in

publishing 0dkA tidings to Zion, I'his night,

^welve months, the place that I am now occupy-
ing, w«t occi'pi'd by him. This wr?/ night twelve
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months, you heard the Gospel in this verif place

from his mouth . But it is all over
;
you shall hear

his voice, you shall see his face no more. There lies

all that could die of a good man ; a faithful minis-

ter ; a tender father; and an affectionate hus-

band. His lips are closed in silence ; and a^long

night hangs upon his eyes. Dust is returning to

rfust ; and corruption already commences its ri-

ot.

Painful as the stroke has been to you, there are

those, on whom it has fallen with greater severity.

You may be provided with another minister ; but
who can make up the loss to his bereaved family ?

Who can restore him to the deeply afflicted partner

of his life ? Wiio like him, can soothe her sor-

rows, and cheer her on the rugged path of time ?

Who can restore the fond father, to five dear help-

less babes? Cruel death! Inexorable monster?
What hast thou done ?—But the Lord reigneth,

and we will be still.

The present dispensation is not only solemn and
affecting, but it is likewise alarming. It has a
loud voice : not to attend to it, would be higlily

criminal. It speaks to us all. Death always
speaks loudly ; but some deaths louder than oth-

ers. The present speaks loud enough o be heard
BY THIS CHDRCH AND CONGREGATION. Methinks,
with strong emphasis, it now saith Unto you, O
MEN OF THIS PLACE, I CALL. You have had a
great loss ; but is there not a cause .? God forbid

that I should charge the death of your minister

upon you ! Yet I know it is possible for a people
to murder their minister ; and that by the most
cruel means. There needs neither the jDoisoii

nor the dagger ; it may be done effectually with-

out either I hope it is quite inapplicablV- ; but
it may not be altogether useless, to ask, Are there

none of you, who have pierced him through with

many sorrows ? Has his fceart never been wrung
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by your unkindness ^ HiUi ynwT iuij«l)ohaviour, iu

vour Christian profession, never cauNL^d hiiu to

sav, () that Ihad in thewiUerncss^ a lodging-place

of-V IIIfaring men, th t I might leave mi/ people

and g9 fr§m them. J En. i\. 2, r Thous;!i 1 thus

speak, I am suTj it has no general application.

Few men were better bt-loved by their pcopL' than

he was. Tour many prayers for his recovery ;

your tender solicitude for his welfare
; your

present evident distress all speak for you : your
tears do you honour. But let me spt-ak it a^ain

;

should tliere be a cruel individual amongst vou,
to whom the charge appht >, I would n.>t for a
world, be that man : He mu^t answer for it in

anotlier day. God will avenge his own elect.

Where this has not been the case ; where no:h-
ing but kindness marked > our behaviour towards
your departed friend ; has he had no occasion to

v.'eep in secret on yoe.r account, because tiiou<;h

vou esteemed the man, you neglected his message?
Ah brethren ! it is to be feared, unless your state,

3s a church and congregation, be singular, that

»!je word preached did not profit all of yo ». Some
of y ^ may yet be in your sins. God has bi»rne

long with you ; but he may have been weary of
forbearing ; he mav have been anery at your in-

TJdelitv ; and in iudn^ment taken awav his servant.

1 do not say this i^ the case ; but if it be only a
pcs>ible case, it should cause searchings of heart

amongst you.
It IS a providcrce that speaks to us all, as MORTAL

MLN. In a little lime, according to the. ommon
course of nature, the place that now knowj. us,

shall know us no more. Time with rapid wing,
bears us away to that place, where no device nor
work IS found ; to that state, where there is no
distinction, but that of just and unjust. But who
can reckon upon the common exu nt oi human
life ? Bebold, before our eyes, a young man. who
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lad not lived out half his days, called to eternity,

in 'h- thirtv-fourth year of his life. Should not

this awaken our concern, and excite us to make
that important inquiry, Who shaul b»the next ?

He who bids the fairest for length of years, oaay

be the first to fall. Let us then so number our

^iays, that we may apply our hearts unto »'.iidofB.

We w\\\ now " turn to the bright reverse of this

mortiiyijig scene." We have hitherto looked at

the dark side of the cloud, let us ncv contemplate

Is luminous one.

Death v/e admit is a penalty

—

by sin came death,

D.utli is aii eriCiiiV—the lest enemy ; but, blessed

be God, he is a conquered enemy. The Captain

of our salvation has destroyed him who had the

power of d-ath. Infiuenced by the faith :f God's

elect, believers in all ages ha*e triumphed over

death ; they have sang v^ith their expiring breaih,

and exulted amidst th.- swellings of Jordan.

Death is amongst the privileges of the childrett

of God. Death is yours. He meets them as a

friend, as an envoy commissioned by tueir heaveo-

iy Father, to bring them to his throne. Our eyes

have frequen":lv beheld the victory cf faith, intlie

dark valley. Assaulted on either hand b} pale

disease, and its long train of attenJants, we have

seen good men rising supencr to »-li the evils of

iheir situation ; feeling a *•' m:ijesty in death ;"

and entering the eternal world, shouting, Thanks

be to God who hath given us the victory.

This IS not all. The total destruction of death

is laid in the irreversible counsel of the Most
High. The last enemv shall be destroyed. Deatb
himself must die. The labemaele of God shal! be

with men ; he will wipe away all tears from th<?ir

eyes ; and there shall be no more death. i be fea

sFirJi give up its dez^i^, and those that are in their

graves shall come forth. 1 ben the Lord Jesus

V'ill make his triumph complete, and cast diath
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and hell into the lake of fire aad brimstone. The
re-aniniatrd dust of the redeemed shall then be
perfectly rt-leased from the bondage of corruption,

and made like unto the glorious body of their great

Hiad : the whole number of the elect shall then

be presented before tha presence of the divine glo-

ry, with exceeding great joy
One grand indispensable inquiry yet remains.—

By what means may we attain to the resurrection

of the just r lu search of this important subject,

we are not left to wander in the maze of uncertain-

ty and doubt; the way into the holiest is made man-
ifest. There are three things absolutely requisite

for a man to be acquainted wilh, before he can en-

ter into life.

FiRiriT, The pardon of our sins. The scripture

proposes this unspeakable gift by the blood of Je-

sus. IFe have redemption through his blood, even

thcjorgixencssofoursins. Epues. i. 7.

Secondly, The justification of our persons.

ProviMOii for whicl) is made by the obedienc? of
th^ Son of God. lie is the end of the law for

righteousness to evt-ry one that belicveth. KoM. x.

4.

Thirdly, The sancrification of our nature*

Jesus is of Go I made unto us sanctification. 1.

COK. i. 3o. By the intluencc oi" his Spirit upon
our hearts, *' we are made partakers of the divine

nature ; sanctiiied in body, soul and s])irit ; and
changed thus into the divme image, as by the

i^pirit of our God.'* 2 CoK. iii. 8.

I'his is the only metfiod of salvation counte-

nanced in scripture ; ami it seems a method,
''just to God, aiul safe to man."

1 o conclude. Tl)()ugi) we sorrow to-day, we
do not sorrow as those who have no hope. God,
who has taken away our dear brother, will take care

ot his. lie will be a husband to the forlorn wid-
ow, and a father to the dear tender babes. ^^
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good tnan leavcth an inheritance to his children's

children* God will provide ; he will surely do
them good ; he has the hearts of all men in his

hands ; he will raise up friends for them ; and
eventually make it appear, that even this dark dis-

pensation, is amongst the all things, that work to-

gether for good.

He that has the government upon his shoulders,

will take care of you, my bre hren, as a church.

A pastor is provided for you ; and he who knows
him, will bring him amongst you in his own way,
and time. Trust in the Lord ; he will never for-

sake Zion ; her walls are ever before him. Take
his word for jour ru!e ; live according to the

same ; seek him by prayer and supplication ; and
you shall yet praise him.

We now bid farewell, a long farewell, to the

sleeping dust of our departed brother : but, bless-

ed be God, though it be a long farewell, it will

not be an everlasting one. We shall meet again*

What we are to-day sowing in dishojiour, shall be
raised in glory. The trumpet shall sound ; our
brother will arise ; we shall meet, no more to part.-

When Jesus comes, he will bring ail his saints

with him. Comfort ye one another with these

things, _^
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SERMON

Occasioned by tlie Death of

The Eev. SAMUEL PEARCE, A, M.

John xiv. is.

i WILL NOT LEAVE YOU COMFORTLESS,
WILL COME UNTO YOU.

SO deeply am I sensible of the loss sustained
by t.iis church in general, not to say bv the near-
est relative of my dear departed brother, that on a
partial view of their circumstances, (andcur views,
especially of affiictivo events, are ton commonh-
partial) I could not be surprised, were some nou^
present ready to exclaim, *^ Is there any sorro.v
ijke unto our sorrow, vvhereuirhthe Lord has thisday .fflicted us ?^' Bnt thoiiah I scarcdy know
where a church could sustain an equal loss, bv the-
removal of soyoui.c. a pastor : nor .an f conceive,
there exists a widow, wh ni death has plundered
of a richer store of ble.smgs, by taking from he>'
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jlicr infiinl care, ibc c^tiidt» of tlieir ^-outb
;

,. mire matnro consicleration, wc must not

1. nit thai laiDt^ntation to be applicable, even to

th 111 tbat f^'cl tlie nioi^t p'int:cnr n;nof in ifiis as-

stnibly. 'rii? cvint vvliicb bas occasioned our

])ri^SL'nt meeting:, mnst <jccp1y alT-ct oven stran-

}^rrs, V. bose bearts know bow to feel ; but all tbc

dearest fVien<ls of tbc deceased must acknowledge,
t!mt tbe days of tribulation, wliicb preceded this

n^otirnfid evcninp-, were not tbc season of display-

\^ tbc Lord's anfTcr, but of the clear manitesta-

oii of bis faithfulness and love : They were to

Irinitb? days of heaven upon earth. S ircly tbe^'

v bo dra;ik with bim tbe deepest out of bis cup of

iTliction, could find no savour of tbc curse, no,

3t a* tbe bottom ; nor could they dnnk tbe hit-

r, v/itbout tastin^T also of the sweet, wbicli was
• ot spnrinj^ly droj-t into it, but copiously infused,

\nd a.'r^r sucii proofs and illustrations of the di-

iic r-deliry, I cannot but believe, that she who
•?cds them most of all, shall find farther stores of

I'-'oUtion laid \v^ for her relief : sit)C2 God her

.1 .ker is her bubband, who givctb songs in the

M, ( bii;*cb al^o must be reminded, tbat tbero
• ,is a clie.reb at .lerusaleni, near eighteen centu-

ries ago, \v;)icb sustained a loss unspeakably grea-

r than lb; t which they now bewail ; wljile yet

he sorrow, which was ///r;; endured, was quickly
;

'

' ")oy. And your alVec*iv)..ate pastor,

i iiealihand in sickness, cared so much
)r } our welfare, did i^ot b'sitatc to recommend
o your attention, tbe kind a>-siirance winch was
iwn for their relief ; ai believing- it to contain

ijround of encouragem.mt, on which you afbo arc

^authorized to flejVMid. \\(\ w'lo said to /lis drar
disciples, ** I will not leavv- rjz/ coiDfortless or-

f)bans, I will cone u:)to ?/r;/," bas tliesan.c respec'

to iiis whoL- clr^rch ir. ; ve''> ago ; '^\m\ \^'^
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brctliren, may assaf(,'ly rely on his gracious prom-
ise, as his very apostles.

Yes, beloved, we are authorized to make a gen-

eral application ot this word of corjso-ation ; aiici

iDiist atiirm, Tliat the promised presence o-. t!ie

blessed Kedeeiiier is the best source of eonifurt, to

all his people, in every time of trouble.

Ju couiplying with the request of my dear <}.<-

eeased brotlier, I shall tirst consitler the subjecr

111 referonco to those, to whom it was immLuiiaK !y

addressed, and then endeavour to apjjly ii to the

present occasion.

["'iRST. I.et us notice the immediate reference

of this declaration, to our Lord's disciples, who
were then favoured with his bodily presence.

You are well aware that the words I have read

were spoken by the blessed Jesus, to those who
followed him in the days of his humiliation ; and
that when he thus addressed them, sorrow had fill-

ed their hearts, because he had just announced
his approaching departure. He came from the

Father, and was come into the world, and though
the world w^s made by him, yet th.e, vvcrld knew
him not ; but he had made hioiselfknovvn totheso
his disciples, whom he had chosen out of the

world ; and now when he was about to leave them,
and go unto the Father, though his stupid and un-
grateful countrymen would rather rejoice at his

leaving the earth, than bewail it, yet his disciples

could not but weep and lament and be sorrowful
;

and surely, well they misrht, at the thought of lo-

sing such an invaluable Friend 1

Kspecuiiiy we might expect this to be ilie case,

if we reflect ot\ the mantier in which he was to be
removed from them. They were to see him false-

fV accused, unjustly condemned, and cruelly mur-
dered ; being nailed to the cross with wicked
bands, suspended between two thieves, and while
thus numbered with trausgretisors, insulted and dc-
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ridu'd inl}islast aphonics. Yes, he would be (reat-

eJ .)!» the object of national abhorrence iind exe-
cration, and that by the only people upon earti),

who pr(/fe5sed to be the worsliippers of the true

God. And his disciples must cither view tliia

barbarous treatment of their bli.sscd Lord, or hide
themselves from the shocking seen , by forsakini^

hinri in the hour of distress. In the nn^an while,

he was also apparently abandoned by God him-
self, the zeal of wiiose house haci consumed hirn

;

the Lord was pleased to bruise him, and put him
to grief ; he was resolved to make his soul an of-

ferinc^ for sin, and therefore he called on his sword
to awake af:^ainst bin), who was their good Shef>-
I)erd j lhou<^h he was one in covenant, yea, one
ftj nature with liin)self ; who could without rob-
bery claim equality with God. What could be
more surprizing, distressing and perplexing to his

disciples, than such a series of events !

While Jesus was with them he had fed them,
and kept them as a shepherd doth his flock ; lie

'i'ld laid them like lambs in his bosom, ajid led

'htm on gradually in the paths of truili and righte-

aisness, as they wero able to bear it. He had
been gentle among them, as a nur.ing father is

gentle towards his little children; pitying their

iufirmitiv's, rectifying their mistakes, supplying
Jieir wants, healnig their maladies ; manifesting

ihem his Father's will, and keiping ih<'m in his

i.ime : and must they now lose his visible pres-

ence, and see him no n»ore ?

lie had been liitle more than three and ihirtij

ears in the world, and most of them had known
Htn but a very small p;nt of that period ; they

:ul, however, now beiicld his i^lory, and were
onvinced that it was the gh^ry of the only begot*

en of Um- Liilher, full of grace and trutli. They
vere :;a- ^Sw:.^ that he alcnc had the words of cter-

tp.j life; they b- licved and knew lliat he was the
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Christ, the Son of the livi»i;.^ God ; lljougli at pies*

en t they unclerstoud but imperfectly that plan of
redemption, which rendered it expedient and ne-

cessary, that [je should suller all tilings and then

enter into calory. This remaining ignorance mu^it

abundantly enhance their grief, at the inlimations

given them of his departure being at hand."*

But in these words, their gracious Lord suggests,

that they had no occasion to sink under their sor-

rows. He would 7?r/i? /^^j;6' ihem comfortless, like

destitute orphans, who had no affectionate parent,

no wise tutor, nofaitliful guarciiaii, to supply their

wants, s^'mpar.iiize wit!* then], protect them from
evil, or instruct t!icm in the way of duty. No,
he had promised them his rloly Spirit, to be their

Comforter and Monitor ; and here fie engages also,

to come again to them himself ; / tulll come iinfo

you, saith oar Lord. This promise was fulfilled

to them in several ways

—

1. In bis repeated appearances to theii;. after

his resurrection. Thus as he suggests in the next

'

'
* The conceptions of the disciples, on the subject of

Christ's atoning sacrifice, appear to have been much less

distinct tlian those of David, Isaiah, and many of the Old
Testament saints, who lived before the declension of the

Jewish church ; which appears to have lost much of its

.spiritual light, and to have Ijecome more and more carnali-

::cd, from the daj s of Malachi, till the comin;^ or our Lord,
And itseenicd necessary that this s^eneral tleclensiou, and
Ignorance of the nalure of the Mesiah's ciu.racter and king-

dom should be sutfercd to take p'ace, in order to the fu'ti!-

.ricnt of prophecy, in rlie death of our Savi-'^ur, !)y tiie han'!:j

of his own countrymen ; so there was an expediency, and a
display of wisdom in concealing from the disciples the ne-

cessity and {glorious design of Clirist's Death, ihtt they
might not rejoice in so awful an event, till after it was over ;

'.lad their ideas been clear on this head, they must have re-

joiced in his sufferings at the very lirnc of tlicm ; I)ut it

vcemed more fitting that they should mourn 'hen, and that

their sorrow bheit d be turned into Joy, aft<

'ion*

B h
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vers ', alihoiufu in i litilc while, the world shouKi

SCI" hitu no nior'.-, yet they shoultl see him ; and
that. si<;ht should be the pledge that his words
should hold good, ** Because I iive, yeshall live al-

so." Accord inn;ly the Evani^elists attest, that he

''shewed himself alive after his passion, by many*
infallible proofs, unto the Apostles whom lie had
chosen, bein<]j seen of theoi forty days," before he
was taken up into iijlory ; for Gotl who raised him
np, the th'rd day aficr his crucifix.on, " shewed
him openly, not to all the people, but unto wit-

nesses chosen before ofGod, even to us," says Pe-

ter, '* who did eat and drink with him after he
rose from the dead ; whom he commanded to

preach unto the people, and to testify that he is

appointed to be the Judge of the li\in}r and the

dead ; and that to liim all the prophets gave wit-

ness, thatthrouj^h his name, whosoever believeth

in him, shall receive remissions of sins," There-

fore, though he soon left them af^ain, beini; carried

up into heaven, yet their understandings having

been opened by liim, that they migiit understand

the scriptures, and see liow it bv^hoved him to suf-

fer, and to rise aj^ain, *' they worshipped him,

when he was parted from tlicm, and returned to

Jerusalem with great joy,'* where they waited to

to be endued wii)» power from on high, and receiv-

ed the promised eiVusion of t!ie Spirit, not many
days afterward. But,

'2. It received a more perman nt accomplish-

ment, in the continued enjoyment of his spiritual

Presence and divine Influciice. We fully ascer-

tain this piivdedgc to be nicluded in the tf xt, by
comparirig this promise, I -will co)}it unto ijou, with

those (lecIaiatKins, recorded by Mattlu-w, which ad-

mit of no solution witho t tlie^cknowledguu nt of

i. hrist's proper divinity :
''^ Where tivo or three

are gatherc.ci fc^elher in my vanie^ th n am /, in

.: c r.iid^t cf thtDi. And^bl I am xvilh you aL
Jj/s to the end of the wcrld. Amen'''
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3. At the en '. of the world, it shall receive a

farther fulfilment, by our Lord's cominj^^ again in

that human nature, which *' it behoved heaven to

reeeive, until the times of restitution of all thinj^s

of which God spake by the mouth of his holy

prophets, since the world beiran." Then he who
went to prepare a place for his disciples, and all

his subsequent followers, will come again, and re-

ceive them to himself ; that where he is, there

they may be also. Then they who were troubled

for their adherence to his cause, shall enter into

rest : when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
heaven. At that same period, will he take ven-

geance on them who know not God, and who o-

bey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
punish them with everlasting destruction ; when
he shall come to be glorified in his saints , and ad-

mired in all them who believe. For God will

bring with him them who now sleep in Jesus,

while the believers who remain, atthat time, alive

upon earth, shall feel a change pass upon their

bodies, to render them like those who are newly
raised from tlie dead, and all '' shall be caught up
together to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall

we ever be with the Lo>'d. Wherefore,*' says

Paul, ** comfort one another with these words."
He who testified these things to bis disciples,

while he was yet with them, repeated his promise
long aftervvards, to his servant John, saying,
" Surely, I come quickly." May we unite with

that beloved disciple, in saying, ** Amen. Even
so come, Lord Jesus."

And now, my brethren, if this assurance was
sufficient to relieve the minds of the Apostles,

when they lost the bodily presence of their Divine
Masr r, may we not safely proceed
Secondly, To af)ply the sane consolation to

the relief of those vvtio are most affected by the

late bereaving providenc^.
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This Church hus lost a most dilviient, r^ltliia',

affectionate and valjablc Pastor ; and far 'oe it

from mc to make light of vour loss. All those

churches who knew him only by occasional vis-

its, all good ujen who had an opportunity o( appre-

ciating his worth, must sympathize with you ;

while they grieve to think that they thems-^lvcs,

who saw his face so seldom, shall sec it no moiw
His brethren in the ministry, who cnjjyed l1.?

pleasure and advantage of his friendship and cor-

respondence, feel a loss which they will ev£r de-
plore. How then must you regret his removal,
who were, many of you, the seals of his minis'.r\' ,

who of all you, hoped long to enjoy his constant

labours ; and for whose welfare he laid himself
out, with such unremitting assiduity ? The Pas-
tor whose absence you mourn, possessed such an
assemblage of lovely graces and accept^tbie qualiii-

cations, as isrc found united hut seldom, even ia

truly Ciiristian ministers. He had the firmest at-

tachment to evangelical truth, and the most con-
itant regard to practical godliness ; he united re-

markable soundness ofjudgmcn^, with ur.comn:on
wiJrmth of affections. I never saw, at least iu

one of his years, such active, ardent zeal, con-

joined with such gentleness, modesty and deep
humility ; so much of the little child, and so

much of the l:!vangelist, I can scarcely forl^are say-
ing, of the Aposrle of Jesus Christ. I know not

hov/ to flatter you, with the hope of obtaining an-

othrr minister ; or myself, with the expectation

of finding another friend, in whon all these ch ir-

ming qualiiies shall be found, in an e'^ind degree,

ile was Indeed, '^ a Ijurning and a shining light,

and we rejoiced in his ligiit, fur a season ;" bu:

but now v/e must lament, that he shines no more
on earth ; though we doubt not,th it he shines lik-

the sun, in the kingdom of his Father.

While he ;.boi: among vh, 'tis afficiions \ .
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evidently and eminently in heaven ; his work,
his family, and his people, were the only objects

of regard, which made him willing to forego the

blissofthe eternal world. And when he per-

ceived that it was the Lord's will he ishould depart,

your welfare was still his chief conctin. For
your consolation and benefit, he wished this pas-

sage to be considered at his funeral. He once al-

hided to another scripture, but laying that aside

lest it should occasion too much being said of

himself, he fixed upon this ; remarking, '' If he

comes to you, all will be well, you need not re-

gret my removal." So you see, brethren, the

design of your dear Pastor was to encourage
you .o claim a share in the promised presence of

the Redeemer ; which he knew extended to all

his churches, and to every individual believer.

He perceived that he was going to leave you, he

could not promise to come again to you, though it

v/as his great consolation to hope that you, in suc-

cession, will follow him ; and meanwhile, the

presence of his great Master, as to his divine na-

ture, and the increasing influence ol his Spirit,

v/ould be a sufficient compensation for .^ny loss

youcould sustain by his departure. The spiritu-

al presence of Christ could make up for the want
of his bodily presence, to those who knew what it

was to enjoy the latter ; it must then assuredly be

sufficient to supply the absence of any under-

shepherd. With this thought my dear brother

consoled himself, in the beginning of his illness;
** If,'' said he, in a letter written the first Lord's

day that he was confined from publicwor^hip, ^* if

lam to depart hence, to be no more seen, 1 know
the Lord can carry on his own cause as well with -

out me as with me ; he who redeemed the sheep

with his blood, will never sui^Vr ihem to ptrish

for want of shepherding, especially, since He hiivt-

5elf is the chief Shepherd of souls."
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Let me tlicrclure attempt to r.ssist you by dl-

rccung )oar atteniion to the jnrounds on wliich

yo>i ma)' safely expect the fulfilmeiit ofihe prem-
ise, the magnitude of the promise ilsLlt', and
tiie consequent obligations under which you urj

laid by it.

1. Consider the ground on which you may
iafely build an expcctution th.at our Lord Jesus
will come unto you.

Our Lord's iibUily to make gccd suJi a promidC^

must here bcr noticed. Not only had he an inher-

ent power to lay down his life, and to take it upa-
i;ain, inconsequence of which he spent forty days
with his disciples, before his ascension j but he
has power to perform his standing engr.gemtnts
with his whole church, of being TivV/z them, a/waijj

to the end pf the tvorld, whenever, and wherever,
two or three are gathered together in his name ;

which promises mu^t be conrjccted with the text

to enable you to claim any p:u-t in the consolation
it will administer. Some modern enthusiasts,

(who can believe anything which docs not imply
that ihey are so guiltij us to need the incarnate

.*!;on of God to make an atonement for their sins,

by his precious blood) have fancied that the body
of Jesus, who, according toiliem, w^s a mere man
like ourselves, ascending no higher thiin the at-

mos]jh(.re, which sinrounds d»e earth., and that he
occasionally descends fj om tlien-. e to this globe,

lo vi'iit invisibly and one at a time, tlie various

congregations of Christian-i. i !i.3 idea, it has

been said, ** cannot possibly do cj any haim ;'*

bufjidas! it can do us btit little good. If the

."^aviour should thus visit all those who are called

ty hisname, our turn to be so fivourcd may occur
bit once in a life- time ; or whether ihi-y who have
invented this sf)lution of iVIalt wiil. 120, would
admicus,whoni ihty represent as irrational idol-

tr:
, to enjov any sliare in Ins \i.-;i:s, I know not.
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Nor v/ould it be of consequence, whether it

were granted or d-ni-cl ; a mere man surveying

us invisibly, now and then could innpart to us oo
spiritual blessing But if o^sr great High-Priest

be, indeed, in the most eKalit-d sense, the Son of

God, who is " passed throapK'^ "* these lower'

heavens, and is '^ mnde higher thun the heavens,"

having *' asrend?"d up /i/>' above all heavens, that

he mighty?// all thi?itrs^''^ ( a-' cording to th.- passage

which we heard explained th'-s morn:ngf ) aiul, if

'' all pQiucr ht giv'en unto him, in biCavf^n and ip

earth," then, my brethren, your faiih stands upon

a firm foundation. He who, when he was upon
earth, as to his hum^^nity, could speak of himself

asbting'' in lieavrn ;" can as easily grant you
the presence of b.is DiNitiitv, now his human na-

ture is in the world above.

Let Ui.< extent of his regard lo his church, be al-

so remembered. In his last prayer with his disci-

ples, he prayed not alone for them who were pi-es-

ent, 'hut for all vvho should believe throu:;h their

word. And '-^ lie ever li v-th, to mcike intercession

fora-lj thcKi, who come unto (k^d by him/' Iv.

*I)Ielcrui/iota lciisou/ia?2GZ{s\ Heb.lv, 14. vii, 26, Eph.
iv. 9, 10.

t B} brother West; of Wantage.

I Kntugcltanein vfier auton, Hcb. viii. 25. Mr. Bel-
iham, a professed advocate of rational leiigion, sup[)oser

that r//d" ~iVritersoix.\\<: New-Testament themselves , iinncxed
no very dis'hzct idea lo ^'ic'/z/^ratse of Christ's making inter-

cession, because Enfugchaiicin.XiQ observes, expresses any
interference of one personybr or o^^-c/?i6Y another. Il is true,

thatin the Kpistie to the Romans, Paul mentions Christ's

7naki7ig intercefision FOR us, viii. 34 ; and Elijah's makhig
interccss:07i AGAINST Israel xi 2. And he uses this

same verb, l;ur, wiih different prepositions, in botl; i)laces»

But can zwrf ambiguity arise from employing nnc word, with
prepositions o!- cMpGbiie imj)ori. lodeiiote opposite things;

Will net the thiiigs th.us o}iposed rather illustrate ^!*c\\ oth-

er ? Enriigchancin vjier. is top!cad/c?r, and Enn^gckaruir..
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every age hath his rhurch been the object of his

gracious regard : anrl he has fulfilU d iht- promise

whi( h he made m the da*, s of Zechariah, ^' Lo,

I come, and I will duill in the midst of thee,

saiih Jehovah. And manv nations shall be join-

ed unto Jehovah, in thatday, andshallhe my peo-

ple ; and I will dwell in the midst of thee^ and

thou >half know tha- Jehovah God of Hosts hath

sent me wnto thee "—'To the primitive church

under all the pagan persecutions, was this prom-

ise fulfilled ; to the WaUienses and Albigenses in

the darkest times of Popery ; to the first reform-

ers from Anti-christian error, and to their faithful

successors ; whether conformist or non- conform-

ist ; in this Island, on the continent of lurope, or

in the wilds of Noi th-."* merica. And at this day,

wh( rever two or three assemble in his name, at

Birmingham or at Bristol, in London or ?.t Edin-

burgh, in Old Holland or in New Holland, at

IVT'dnabntty, or at Otaheitc, at the Cape of Good
Hope or m Kentucky, there may our distantbreth-

ren, as well as ourselves, expect our glorioiis

Lord to fulfil his word, I ivill come unto you.

The c:<p) ess promises ht has made, of which the

t^ext is one, and we have recited several others,

forbid us to doi,bt of the bestos'ment of this in-

vduiible 1)1( ssing. lesr.s is the " fai hlul and
Irae Witness ; the same yes.erda\-, to-day and for

K.ITA. to plt^ad a^'-wnst : the latter phrase is repeatedly

used in tlie Maccabees, lo cxpres the act of cofn/laininff

atcoinst^ br'n}(^hjg mi accu.wi.r against^ rnafrni^ coni/i/aint

a,tfa:iir.t '<* person or persons 1. Mic. vili. 32. x, 61. 63. xi.

'2S. Anc' as this is the pnvt ot ,» prosecutor or accuser, so

the fi roHT is the jviri of nn atlvK .;te. patroji, or interces-

sor. The Jews hnvc udopted .he two Circek terms Par-*

ol.i!cf>, an advoca'c^ used 1 J «hn, ii 1. and Kafrq-oros^ an
acni^rr, u ed Rev. xii. 10. ;ind cmplox b di in Iht' Chaldcc
pir «j)hr: sf of Job. xxxiii. C''>.

'* an Angel is p!epp.red,onc
od:'rafr<\'iUiV.{r'^ tliousmd flCf/.tc^ i>-'c Or'rin c'c .Si-
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ever. In him all the promises of God are yea,

and in him Amen, unto the glory of God by us.'*

—He assured his servant Paul, in a season of pe-

culiar difficulty, *'il/z/ grace is sufficient for thee ;"

and the grace which could suffice for him, who ac-

counted himself the chief of sinners, and less than

ihe least of saints, is sufficient for us also. His
strength is displa) ed to the greatest advantage

in our weakness. O remember how it was lately

displaved in the weakness, the extreme weakness
of your dear dying Pastor, on whom the power of

Christ so visibly rested. V/hen his heart and
flesh wcrr failing, how did he rejoice in God his

Saviour, as the strength of his heart, and his por-

tion for ever! Vnd is there a mourner present,

so feeble, so disconsolate, so bereaved of every
created source of bliss, as that this grace will not

suffice for her support ? Or will he, who kept his

v/ord with such *' punctilious veracity" to the Hus-
band, forget his promise to the Widow and the Fa-

therless ? Assuredly he will not.

Remember, my brethren, the readiness cf the

Redeemer to hear and ansxver prayer^—Though
Paul besought him thrice upon one subject, be-

fore he received an immediate reply, the promise
was fulfilled even before it was pronounced ; he,

like one who lived long,before him, and like myr-
iads who have since made trial of the same re-

source, was " strengthened with strength in his

soul," before the Saviour expressly declared, *' "lAy

strength is made perfect in weakness*" Continue
therefore instant in prayer. Remember the appa-
rent rebuffs encountv-red at first by the woman of
Canaan, and how amply her faith was answered at

last. Did not Jesus inculcate this maAim, *' that

men ouuht always to pray, and not to laint ;" and
spake a parable to illustrate and enforce that duty f

Rich blessings, i tiust, are still m reserve forAou,
in answer to the many fervent petitions, which

C
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your dear Pcstor off-red up on yor.r behalf, from
the lime of his first acqunintuncc with this Church,
and during better thnn nine years,* wherein he

has more fully undertaken the oversight of you in

the Lord. May vouyonrsclvcR pray without ceas-

ing, and plead with the Lord his own exceedinj^

great and precious promises, which will be found
to contain blessHigs fully proportioned to ;.ll your
necessities.

It was doubtless in consequence of many com-
fortable tvidt7ices that God has a number of apiritiu

ai ci'Ji shippers :xm(.)r)Qyov\, that my dear brother

was encouraged to expect this declaration would
be certainlr iuUillcd in your present circumstan-

ces. But thouoli I gladly indulge a similar con-
fidence, yet neither I, whose personal knowledge
of you ,

is very confinf d, nor he, whose acquain-

tance w^s much more intimate and general, could

ansAer for every {professor among you. From
what bus taken pi.ice in all the large congregations

I have kno.vn, 1 am .dVaid lc»st the hopes of your
Pastor may be disappointed, as to some individu-

als, whom he never suspecied, but whose future

apostac) will indicate the superficial nature of their

present profession, and ensure them a final portion

witli hxpocritcs and unbelievers. Greatly shall I

rejoice, if not one such character should ever be

fojn J among you ; but to render the consolation

in ihe text more certain in its personal application^

I must exhort you to examine and prove jour own
tclvci, and to give all diligence to make Nour cal-

ling Jtnd election sure L'rlcss you are such of

whom God disapproves, Clirist is in )Ou, the hope
ot gluiy ; he dwells in your hearts by fath, and
you begin to be conformed to liis lovely image.
You account mental ne-rness to C^od the ti.ef

good. Vou value .omnumion with iiim above all

the world Is not this the case, iny biethreu ? I

trust you can say with the Psalmist, Whom have

• Jii£ was ordaineci, August, ITOO,
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I in heaven but thee, and there is none upon earth

that I desire besides thee. Fear not, that the

Lord will frustrate the desires his oivn fcfpirit \v\s

excited, or abandon that soul, whose wishes cen-

tre wholly in himself.

In the mean while, to increase the intensentss

of your desires after the presence of Chiibt, let U3

proce; d to consider

2. The magniuide of the promise.

Has Christ said, '*
I will come unto you V and

have vou been told to-night that his presence can

make up every loss ? Well may you credit the

assertion, if you consider what is intended by the

promise in the text.

It imports that he will manifest to yen his glorij.

And O how delightful the sight! *' Lord !" said

Jude, **howis it that thou wilt manifest thyself

unto us and not unto the w^orld?" This exclamation

might denote partial ignorance, as well as grateful

surprise : but the secret was in great measure ex-

plained, when the Spirit was poured our from on
high. Then Paul observed, *' God, who com-
manded the light to shine out of darkisess, hath

shined into our hearts, to give the light of the

knowledge of the glcry of God, in the face of Je*
sus Christ ;" so that while others have *' their un-
derstandings darkened, being alienated from the

life of God, through the ignorance which is in

them, because of the blindness (or rather the caU
kusnessy^) of their hearts ; we all, with open face,

beholding, as in a mirror^ the glory of the Lord,
al'e changed into the same image, from glory to

glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord."
If the Lord grant you his special presence, you

will not only realize his essential and mediatorial

glory, but be cheered also with a lively sense of his

*Diaten fiorosin tes kardlas auton. Eph. iv. 18. PorO"
sis ccncredo quse in calum fit. In sacris Uteris fiorasis

kardias qum cocccalluit. Scapula* Roderison,
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hie. And what consolation can equal that which
must result from such a source ? " lo know the
love of Christ, which passelh knowledge," is a
bit s^ing which the A])ostlc considered as immedi-
;'.(«.i\- connected with being ^^ filled with all th*

fulness of God j" and the bestowmtnt of which
>' as a proof that he is *' able to do exceeding abun-
(Inudy above all that we ask or think.' Unless
Me could ( onceive the full extent of the happiness
produced by the redemption of Christ throughout
thf whole empire of God; unless we could com-
v.reiiend the loi^th of eternity, in v.hich the feli-

city of the saved shall be forever increasing, as

last as God shall increase their cap city of enjoy-

ment ; uulc8s we could measure the lowest dept/ts

of hell. iFom whence our Saviour has ransomed
ViS, with the irivaluable price of his blood ; and the

hti^ht of glory, to"Wiiich we shall be raised as the

reward of Jmmanuel's obedience ; it will be im-
possible fully to conceive the greatness of his love.

However, enough may be known to convince us

that his favour is better than life, and to fill us,

even in the present state, amidst all our outward
trials, and even our inward conflicts, with joy un-

tpeakabU and full of glory.

Keficct, that if Christ should come unto you, ac-

)rding to this gracious promise, hewill communi'

cutt unto ijcii^ more largel}-, the avj-phj rfhia Spir-

it. And shall not this ht you for every duty,

support you under every pressure, and ensure you
'he victory over every spiritual enemy ? Yes, my
.cloved,if you enjoy much of the presence of Jesus,

will make you active for God, and excite you
> every good work, ^'ou will not be slothful in

jslness, but fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.
. fiuv/ill aim at the divine glor) in every thing.,

vcn in ail > our civil employments. You will

^iadly consecrate the gain of your merchandize

10 the Lord, and honour him with your substauct.
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It u'ill rejoice your soul to think that }oii an:
'• not your own," but '' bousj^ht with u price," -end

you will feel yourselves bounoi to'* glorify God,
wi hyour bodies, and your spirits, which are

God's :" nor can you forbear to admit his claim

to all which you possess ; for *' the silver is mine
and the gold is mine," saith the Lord of Hosts, and
your tbankiiil hearts must say, Arncn. You v\i!l

wish to inscribe on all your property, and on ail

vour utensils that blessed motto, I[olint-':s to the

Lord. The presence of Christ will inspire you
with ardour, resolution and zeal, to promote his

kingdom among men. You will not iety our Lord's

daij-Sckools decline ; nor will your contribution to

the MISSION, in which you stood foremost so

e..rly, now he suffered to fall off, because that dear

man is gone to glory, who first excited you r attention

to these good works ; but you will remember that

Christ himself is with you, vvho v^'alks among his

golden candlesticks, to notice how their light shi-

neth before men, to the honour of their heavenly
Father.—If you should meet with farther rials,

the presence of Jesus will suffice to support you
under the cross, as it did the Apostles, and prim-
itive Christians. O brethren 1 I pray you may
live as seeing Him who is invisible. Rememberer
that Christ, when upon earth, could not do more
for his first disciples, tiian he can now perform for

you, by l)is divine presence. Ali ! if lie

were here, in his glorified body, . . or even in the

Jowly form in which he appeared in the days of his

humiliation, .... if.he often called upon you, . . .

or you could, at any time, resort to him . . orii he
lodged at your house, . . or came thither as often

as he visited the house of Lazarus, at Bethat)y ;-. ,

would you not then consult him in every thing .

and always follow his good advice ? and fear no
consequences, when you compl'ed with his direc-

tions ? And do you believe the Divuiity of Christ
C e
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anJ act otiierwisc no'.v ? O shan)*fiil inconsisten-

cy ! Look unto Ji^sus. Look off^ my brethren,

from all other objrcts ; from all i.ilse co:ifide:]C?es,

from all discoura;:c:ni*nts, tVoiii all the foaniinq:

billows, whieh threatcti to swallow you up, vntQ

Jisus. Ho is above, lookini; down upon you.
He is at hand, ready lo assist you. See, how he
stretches forth his arm to support you, and keef>

yon from sinkin*^ in the deep waters. Separate

from Iiim, yon can do nothinij^ ; but the wtakest
can do all thinL^s, can bear all burdens, can con-
quer all the hosts of hell, through Christ strength-

eni^if:: him*

If you are thus authorised to expect the pre-
sence of Christ, will he not take you under the care

of his providence. How sweet is ihe idea of an om-
nipresent God ! Not a local Deity, as the pods of

the Ij^athen were supposed to be, even by thrir

own worshippers. Btit a God afeir off^Cit well as at

itancL IVesent with his ca))tivc si rvants, toelieek

the violence ©f the fire, and stop the mouths of li-

ons, in favor of his exi!es in Babylon, as surely as

a"-* ever he liad been n ady to hi'ar prayer iri

his Itnnple at Jerusalem. A God in India, as Wf It

as in Ei);jl.nid. Who shewed hir/i'^rif to be pres-

ent with his .servant Pearce in Birniingham, to

make all his bed in his sickness : and was at the

.same time presi-nt, though we knew not where,
with his servant fVa^J and h;s companions ;

Hh.'ihcr they are still traversit)^ the n)ight v octan^

or vNliethfr the 6V/'m^/i has reached Ins desired

havi-n. Perhaps they liavi' already mot with C'a-

rt'ij, and TUodulSj and Fountamy arid Jesus is irt

the midst of ih 'U), whil: they are praying for us in

B, ;)i;al. Yes, Asia was long ago remind(^d, t^at
'• ih-'cyes of Jv'HoVall ruri to and tro throughout
the wuole earth, that he may shew hnnself strong

in the bcf)alf of then wliosr he. iris arc perfect to-

ward:, lii'u.'* And how coaifortable is it to reflect.
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that this attribute of Deity, and every other, be-

longs to God the Son, as well as to God tlie Fa-

ther. The husband of the church is the God of

the whole earth. Jesus has all power on earth as

well as in heaven. They, therefore, *' who seek
first the kingdooi of God, and his righteousness,"

shall find *' all things added unto them.'* " My
God," (said Paul to the Philippians) ^' shall sup-
ply all your need, according- to his riches in glo^

ry, by Christ Jesus.'" Cast on him, therefore, aii

7, our care : he caret!* for all his churches ; and
though you know not which way to look, he can
lind another pastor for hir, church, to repair the
breach that death has made. He can raise up
friends for the widow and the children of his de-
parted servant

; yea, he himself will be their

guardiai^and defence. A father lo the fatherless,

and the patron of the widow, is God in bis holy
habitation ; he will never fail thesn^ nor forsake
them.

Finally, The presence of Christ, v/lth his peo-
ple on earth, shall prepare thMimfor the uninter^
rupted enjoyment of his presence in the celestial

world. He himself will be with you walking in

the way, and the foolish shall not err therein. " He
will guide you by his counsel, and afterwards re-
ceive you into glory. One of you after anc^ther

shall follow your dear Pac^tor, perhaps before the
end of this year, and four or five next year, and so
on, till you all meet again in that heavenly city,

where the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb, arc
the temple of it ; Thf glory of God doth enhghreii
it, and ihe Lamb isthe light thereof; and the in.

habitants drink of the pure nver of the water of
life, proceeding out of the throne of Go^ and the
Lamb ; and there shall be no more curse, but the
throne of God and of theZaw^ shall be in it ; and
bis servants shall serve him, and they shall se.- his

face, and his name shall be in their foreheads , foi
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;ev shall be completely like h'nn, when they shall

see him as he is. Bat let iiu once more beseech
vou to 'lotice

3. The consequent obligation.'iy under which
\ on are laid.

Your Lord has said, **' I will come unto you."
Believe him. Take him at his word. Ph?ad it be-

fore his throne of grace. Prove that you value

his presence above every thing. Live under an a-

biding conviction, that without it, you must be
comiortless, notwithstanding the presence of eve-

ry temporal enjoyment ; but with it, you must be

happy, even under tlie pressure of every earthly

calamity.

Let then the expectation that this promise will be
accomplis!)ed, moderate your sorrows^ on the

present occasion, and on all others, and direct

them into a proper channel. It is the presence of

Christ which constitutes the pertected felicity of

our dear departed friend : But Christ is really

f)risent with his churcli upon earth also : pray for

more faitli to realize that truth, and your heaven
shall be begun below. He lias said, *' If any one
love me, he will keep my words : and my Father

will love him, and we will come unto him, and
make our abode with him." And what is the loss,

which the enJoymLMit of the presence of Christ,

and of his Father, cannot compensate ? or what
is th«j affliction, under wliich fellowsiiip with the

Father, and with his San Jesus Christ, will not con-

sole yo'i ?

Lei this promise enhance your gratitude for

past mercies, and your .solicitude to improve liiosc

which remain. It was from him, vnIjo ascended
on high, after descending into the lowest parts of

iheearih, and who received gifts for men,"*^ that

• See an excellent Sermon of brother Peircc's on Ephes.
iv. II. On the duty f.f ChurclirH to rct^ard Alinnfrrs as
the ^'!f( of C/trinfj at Mr. Bebher's OrUinuiiou; 17^6.
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.cur dear brother received all his ministerial ([ual-

ificationSjas well as every Christian grace: and
it was his blessing alone, which rendered him so

successful, in vvinnini^ souls to Christ With him
is the residue of the Spirit. lie has yet blessings

in store to comniunicare. O live on his fulness !

Though your beloved Pastor is gone, I trust that

the benefit, which many of you received from his

ministry, will never be lost. Ministers die, but

Jesus lives ; and his word endurcth fore\ er. You
have also a prospect of still enjoyinj^ his ordinan-

ces. Lookup for his gracious influence to attend

them, knowing that neither is he who planteth a-

ny tliino^, nor he who watereth ; but it is God
wlio giveth the increase.

May the promise of Christ's presence excite

your concern to preparefor his coming. Let it

excite your watchfulness against ever}- thing,

which would be offensive to your blessed Lord.

Christians, is there any thing in the daily course

of your behaviour, or in the management of your
families, of which you would be ashamed, if Christ

vverenow upon earth in human nature, and took up
his abode with you ? And can you truly believe his

Divinity, and not be afraid that he, vi'hose eyes are

as- a flame of (ire, should see such transactions?

Do you not believe that he even searches the reins

and the hearts ? and has he not said, that all the

churches shall know it ? Beheld, he cometh fre-

quently, as unexpected as a thief: Blessed is he
who vvatcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest ho
walk naked, atid thv-y see his shame.

BUT now, without confining myself farther to

the immediate language of the text, p;ive me leave

to address a few words, by way of a mov^ general
improvement of the late afflictive providence, both
to the members of the Church statedly assembling
in this place of worship, and the Cungregauou
and Strangers present.
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I address m} st-li fir.-r to liic Cill iiClI. Yon,

my brttliicii, have, vvitiun tieseteii days, sustained

ti»c loss ot a very attcciioiiat'.t and faithful i^ds>t»r
j

a vou:ig and active, a.id aithesaaif tune an able and
judicious ministLT ; who had proved himself a-

uioiig you for nine or ten y* ais, and whose labours

vou iiojicd to enjoy for many 3 ears to conu*. But
he is taken away in tiie midat of lii> usefuluess,

having but jtisr compLtcdthe ihirti/thirii year o(

liis aue. In sucli a trial, you UaTe room to mourn.

Jesus wcf)t. And dcvi)nt nicn mad." great lameu-

lation at tlie death of Stephen.

Yet forj[>et not to be thai.kfiil, that ever the Lord
raised up such a minister, a-.id gave } ou the chief

benr tit of his labours. Jt was the kindness of Prov-
idence that fixed him in this place, and ci»ntinued

him with you for several years. You i>ave rea-

son to bless God also, thai he diil itot run in vain^

nor labour in vain. Blcsb tiie Lord for giving so

many teals to his miiustiy, and for eiiAhlmg him to

live so honourably, and 10 die so trmn^piianriy.

And now, let eacli individui;! eAaaVme himself,

iiow far he profited by the ministrations of this

dear servant of Jesus Christ. If any of you put
him out of his place, and idolized him ; let such
Warn wisdom in future, and so account of us, as

oidy the stc>\ards of the mysteries of God. If any
muiervLlued iiim, let them sincerely npent of that

evil. And let ail be eoiicer. eil, tliat the benefit

of his ministry may not oie with him. Remem-
ber the interesting and important truihsyou pro-

cessed to receive trom him. Remember the alFec-

tionate and eariiest exhortations, additssed to you
by him, from tins pulpit. R tnember theconsis-

it;i»t aiul lovc-ly exan>j>le which hi- set iK'fore you ;

and tlictvidence of the truth of nlii;ion, and tlie

display of the faithfulness ol Gud, vvnich was made
by his supports, under his painful and protracted

affliction.
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Consider, beloved, your duty to his Familyy

and slj(^w the sincerity of your regard for 370ur

^atc dear Pasror, by jour tender sympathy with

his distressed Widow, and tlie substantjal tokens

of your affection to Wis Jive fatljerJess Children,

whose tender years prerent them from forming a-,

ny adequate conception of their unspeakable loss.

May al) the friends of the deceased, bear tbem and
thiir afflicted m©r})er on their hearts before the

Lord; rememberiijo: how essentia] a part of pure
and undefiled rtligionit is, to pay kind attention

to the orphan and the widow in their affliction
;

and accounting it an honour to imitate and sub-

serve that glorious Being, in whom the fatherless

findeth rnercy, and who encourages the desolate

widow to put her trust in hini.

My dear brethren, forget not your duiy to one
another also, in this season of trial. Wliile thus

deprived of a Pastor, to take the oversight of you>
in the Lord

J
watch over each other the more care-

fully in loyc. Forsnke not the assembling of your-
selves together, but rjVMid ^ast ill the Lord, Strength-

en the hands of your Deacons, at a tiir;e when the

concerns of the cfiurch lie the heavier upon them,
instead of indulging, as sometimes the case has

been in other churches, a spirit of groundless jeal-

ousy, respecting those whom you yourselves liave

called to that office, and who have shewn a con-
scientious and u{)right regard tor your welf^ie.

In look i no out ii:t a minister, i trust, you will

be careftd to seek one of the same stamp with my
Lite dear brother ; orie, who will guide you in the

true narrow way, and guard you from error on
the right hand and on the lefi ; ivho will ivarn 3-oua-

gainJt every sentiment winch would dishonor God's
ii\OYa.\government y as well as faithfully opp(.se what-
ever notion would disparage the riches of his glori-

ous ^r^^'e. May you choose a man ec^uaJiy zealous
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against stif-righteousness, and against self-induU

gcnce ; wlio will pi each salvation by Christ alone,

and insist on deliverance from the power and love

of sin, as a most essential part of that salvation*

IMay God direct you to a minister, who shall an-

swer to tlie description given by Paid of himself

and his fellow labourers, *' We preach Christ in

you the hoj)e of glory, warning every man, and
teaching every man in all wisdom ; that we may
present every man perfect in Christ Ji sus." May
he be able to appeal to you, on his death bed, in

the words of the same Apostle, *' As we were al-

lowed (4' God to be put in trust with the gospel,

so we spake, not as pleasing men, but God, who
trieth our hearts : not using flattering words, as

ye ki]Ovv, nor a cloak of covetousnes., God is wit-

ness ; nor seeking glory ol men ; but we were gen-
tle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth her
children ; so, being alTectionaUdy desirous of 3'ou,

we were wiUing to have in)parred unto you, not
tJieiTO'pel of God only, but also our own souls,

because ye were dear unto us. Ye are witnesses,

and God also, how hohly, and justly, and how un-
I<rlameabl3' we beliaved ourselves aniong you who
believe : as ye know, how lu' exhorted, and com-
forted, and charged every one of you, as a father

his children, tliatye should walk worthy of God,
v;ho hath called you into his kingdom and glory.'*

SuciJ « protestation, I am confulent, your late be-
loved . asior might have safely made, and I pray
God, his successor ntay b;' assist* d to imitate the

same primitive example, and Hi d a correspondinff

testimony in the conscience of every utiprejudiced

hearer.

At the same time, let me exhort you, my breth-

ren, a) ni-A\\\^<-)i\ gefuiiiic Chris tirin candour in your
choice of finotljrr mniistt r, ami in '.dl your subse-

quent conduct towards him. If he should not c-

quul his piedecessor in the pnptdaritv of bis tal-
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«nts, the readiness of his utterance, or in every a-

miablequahfication of still higher importance, yet

if his heart be evidently devoted to God, do not

despise him, nor undervalue him ; but j)ray for

him, encourage him, strenii,then his hands in God.
Make him not an otliender for a word, nor for want

of a word. And do not magnify such infirmities

as are common to the best of men in this state

of imperfeciion.

Endeavour, brethren, to be loianh/icus in your
choice. Let none oppose the general vote, mere-

]y to shew their conscHpien-ee, or assert tiieir liber-

ty. Nor let others restdve upon having their own
way, because they have a small majority of their

mind : hut endeavour to accommodate one anotii-

er as far as it is possible, without sacrificing truth

or prudence. Only be sure that y-ai seek a pas-

tor that is a holy man of God, a faitiifui servant of

Jesus Christ, vvho will naturally care for your
souls.

Finally, beloved, let all be careful to walk wor-.

thy of the Lord, in the practice of all tliat is well-

pleasing in his s]ght. And let it appear that God,
\)y taking your late dear minister to heaven, has

drawn you nearer to heaven. Kemember that

Christ is now in the midst of you, anrl that you
hope soon to be with hiiii in his kingdom, and to

to hveand reign with him forever. Wjiat manner
of persons ought you then to be, in all holy con-
versation and godliness I

WHAT I have said to the members of tlue

churchy will, for the most part, applv to such of

the atatcd C(mG\\hGAT\0'S, as'are partakers

of the grace of God.
But thtre are some, wlio constantly attended my

dear brother's minisiry, who are left unconveried.
O what shall I say to tlseu) ! I earnestly pray, that

ihi^Y vvlio heard him in vain while alivc, mav hear
D
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iiim now lie is dead, so as to be made alive them*
selves. For, beiji;:; deail, he yet speaketli. The
histor}- which all his fVieiuis can give yoii, of his

hfe, andofhis death, (his blessed death!) pro-

cJaims to you, the truth and excellence of the gos-

]irl. Do not you aUo remember that short, but

most alfecting address, which he made to you, the

last time he ascended tiiis pulpit, after brother

yranklin of Coventry had been preaching ? Then
he told some, that his highest comfort, amidst the

symptoms of approaching dissolution, which he
then exhibited, was the expectation of meeting
them in heaven ; while he forewarned others of
yon, that his oreatest anxiety arose from his fear

of being obliged to witness against you, as despi-

sers and rejecters of the glorious Uedeemer. O
that the recollection of that dying warning, enfor-

i-ed by all his own happy experience in succeed-
ing months of sulTering and sujierabonnding con-
solation, might eonviuce you of the vast impor-
tance of true religion, of the unspeakable worth of
the oospel of Christ, and of the blessedness of be-
ing interested in his great salvation, and obtaining

an inheritance among tliem who arc sanctified,

through faith in him.

xMafiy may expect, especially those who arc

^siraui^ers^ to hear a character of(he deceased ; but
he chose this text to avoid much being said of
Jiimseif, and though I sliould not scruple introdu-

cing whatever might tend to honour divine grace,

and to promote your edification, yet I am unable

to enter into a particular biographical detad at

this time. And as to his character, t/tose, who
knrvv inm well, need not my delineation of it, to

make them remi-mber it uith high esteem, to their

d\ Mig day ; while others might suspect uje of flat-

tery, if 1 said but tiie half of what I cordially be-

lieve. One thing I will say, which I ccuhl say of

very few others, thui:L;!i 1 have known many of
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the excellent of ihc cartlj, that I never saw, or

heard of any thing respecting him, which griev-

ed me, unless it was his inattention to his health,

and that I believe was owing to a mistaken idea

of his constitution. If any of yon know of

other faults belonging to him, be careful to slum
them; but O be sure to follow him, wherein he
was a follower of Christ.

While his outward conduct was remarkably blame-

less and exemplary, he evidently had a deep, abi-

ding, humbling sei^sc of the evil of sin, of his own
native depravity, and remaining siiifulncrss j of his

absolute need of Christ as an atoning saciific?, and
the Lord his righteousness ; and of the love of the

Spirit, and the importance of his work as a sanc-

tifier.—He lived a life of faith on the incarnate

Son of God, as the blessed mediator, who had
loved him ai^d given himself for him ; and as

Christ was all in ail to him, his joy and his gain,

in life and in death, so he took great delight in

preaching Christ to others, as the only and all

s^uffieient Saviour ; he earnestly longed, had it

been permitted him by Providence, to have
preached Christ to the heathen, and would have
been glad to have carried the tidings of salvation

by his blood, to the ends of the eartii.

But, instead of giving a fuller account in my
own words, I will give all strangers tlic mear.s of
forming a just idea of the man, and of the nature
of his religion, by reading some of his letters,

written thrt-ii of them to myself, and two to the

olficers of his church, at diiTerent periods of his

long illness ; to wliicii I shall add a fev/ detached
sentences, uttered nearer the close of his life, and
iaken cUnvn by his nearest relative.

These wdi lend more to your edification who
know the liedeemer, and more to the conviction
of those who know him no'., than any stupid pm-
egyric.
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INIay tli-y excite all prTsent to pray from the

heart : Let me live the life^ as wi^ll as die the deaths

of the righteous ; mav the com?ne)icement oi' my
proCchsloi), and my UttUr end be like Ins. Amei*
aiul Amcii»
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1

•JHR FOLLOWING

LETTERS and NARRATIVE

Were read before the concluding" paragraph of the Sermon.

To Dr. RYLA>^I).

Biriningham^ Dec. 9, 1798

My dear Brother, Lord's-Day Evcning\

AFTER a Sabbn.tli—sncli a one T never knew be-

fore spent ill an entire seelnsion from the

house and ordinances of my God, I seek Christian

converse with yon, in away in which I sm yet

permitted to have intercourse with my brethren.

The day after I wrote to you last, my medical at-

tendant laid me under the strictest injunct-ons

not to speak again in public for one month at least.

Pie says that my stomach is become so irritable,

through repeated inflaamiations, that conversation,

unless managed with great caution, would be dan-
gerous ;—that I]e does not think my present con-
dition alarming, provided I take rest, but vvithoi:!:

that, be intimated my life was in great danger.
He forbids my exposing myselfto the evening air,

on any account, and going out of doors, or to iho

door, unless when the air is dry and clear, so that

I am, during the weather we now have in Birming-
hani, (very foggy) a complete prisoner ; and tJio

repeated cautions from my dear an(i afTectionate

friends, whose solicitude, I conceive, far exceeds
the danger, compel m.e to a rigid observance of
the Doctor's rules.

1 his morning brother Pope took my place ; ar.d

in the afternoon Mr. Hrewer. vvho has discovcrci
D d
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uncoa'kiiinM tcndc^riicss itiid respect for me a:vj the

pcoph', since he kiicnv my state, preaclied a very

afieciionato sermoi) from 1 Sam. lii. 18. *' It is

tlie Lord, let him do what s.^emeth him frood." By
what I hear, his sympathizing ohservations, in re-

lation to the event which occasioned his being
t!ien in the pulpit, drew more tears from the peo-

ple's eyes, than a dozen such poor creatures as

their pastor could deserve. Jim I have. . . . bles-

sed be God ! long liiid the satisfaction of finding

myseirembosomed in friendshij) . . . the friend-

sliipoftiic people of my charge : though I la-

ment that their love should occasion them a pang
but thus it is our heavenly Father sees

that, for our mixed characters, a mixed state is

best.

I anticipated a day of glv-)om, but I hail unexpec-
ted reason to rejoice, that the shadow of death was

turned into the joy of the inorning ; and tiiough I

said, with perhaps before unequalled feeling,
*' How amiable are thy tabernacles !" yet I found

the God of Zion does not neglect the dwellings of

Jacob. My poor wife was much affected at so

novel a thing as leaving me behind her, and so it

u as a dewy morning ; but tho Sun of Righteous-

ness soon arose, and shed such ineiTable delight

fhroughout my soul, that I could say, * It is good
to be Av^/'f '—Motive to resignation and grat.tude

al>o, crowded upon m!)tive, till my judgment was

convinced, that I ought to rejoice in the Lord ex-

ceedingly, and so my whole soul fook its (ill of joy.

May I," if il be my Saviour's wi!', feel as happy
when I come to die ! Wljet) my poor Sarah lay

al the point of death, for some days after her first

lying in, toward iht; latter days, I enjoyed such

sujiport, and IVlt my will so entirely bowed down
to iluit of God, that I said in my ht art, ' I sliall

never fear another trial—he that sustained me a-

rp-ric* 1 -v jlamf, will defend me from every spark i'
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and this confidence I lon,<^ enjoyed.—But that was
near 67> years a;^o, and I liad almost forjvottc'n the

the hind of tlie Hennonites, and the liill Mizar.
But the Lord has prcj)ared nie to receive a fresh

display oFhis fatherly care, and his (shall I call it ?)

punctilious veracity. If I should be raised up a-

gain, I shall be able to preach on the faithfulness of
God more experimentally than ever. Perhaps
some trial is coming on, and lam to be instrumen-
tal in preparing them for it : Or if not, I am to

depart hence to be no more seen, I know the

Lord c?n carry on his work as well without me as

with me. He who redeemed the sheep with his

blood, will never suffer them to perish for want
shepherding, especially since he himself is the

chief Shepherd of souls. But my Familij ! Ah
f//^r6'I find my faith but still imperfect. Howe-
ver, I do not think the Lord will ever take me away
till he helps me to leave my fatherless children in

his hands, and trust my widow also with him.
*' His love in times past," and I may add in times
present too, '^ forbids me to think, he will leave

me at last^ in trouble to sink."

AVhilst my weakness was gaining ground,! used

to ask myself, how I could like to be lud by ; I

have dreamed that this was the case, and both a-

wake and asleep, I felt as though it were an evil

that could not be borne :—but now, I hnd the

Lord can (it the back to the burden, and tliough I

think I love the thought of serving Christ at this

moment better than ever, yet he has made me wil-

ling to be ... . nothing, if he please to have it so
;

and now my happy heart " could sing itself away
toeverlasiing bliss."

O what a mercy that I have not brought on my
affliction by serving the devil. What a mercy that

I have so many dear sympathizing friends ! What
a mercy that 1 have so much dcr.r domestic eom-
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comfort ! What a mercy that I am in no violent

bodily pain ! What a mercy 'hat I can read and

write, without doing myself any injury ! What ;i

mercy that my animal spirits have all the time this

h..s been coming on, (ever since the last Ketter-

ing meeting of ministers) been vigorous—tree

from dejection ! And, which I reckon among the

greatest of this day's privileges, what a mercy

that I have been able to employ myself for Christ

and his dear cause to-day, as I have been almost

wholly occupied in the concerns of the (I hope)

reviving church at Tromsgrove ; and the ihfant

church at Cradley ! O, my dear brother, it is all

mercy, is it not I O help me then in his praise, for

he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever.

Ought I to apologize for this experimental chat

with you, who have concerns to transact of so

much more importance, than any that are confin-

ed to an individual ? Forgive me if I have intrud-

ed too much on your time—but do not forget to

praise on my behalf a faithful God. I shall now
leave room against I have some business to write

about— till then, adit u—but let u^ not forget that

this God is our (/odjbrevfr and evtr, and will be

5z^;^z^/V/ceven until death. Amen. Amen. Wc
shall soon meet in heaven.

S. P-.

To Mr. king.

Plymouthy Jjiril Q3y ir99.

My very dear friend and brolhei,

I IT AVK the satisfaction to inform you, tliat at

Idigfh m\' rom])laint appears to l:e removed, and

that lam, by degr»:cs, rciuining to my usual diet,
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lay which, with the divine blessing, I hope to be

again strtngthened ior the discharge of the du-

ties, and enjoyment of the pleasures, which await

me among the dear people of my charge.

1 am indeed informed by my medical attendant

here, that I shall never be equal to the labours of

my past years, and that my return to moderate ef-

forts must be made by slow degrees. As the

path of duty, I desire to submit ; but after so long

a suspension from serving the Redeemer in his

church, my soul pants for usefulness more exten-

sive than ever, and I long to become an apostle to

the world. 1 do not think I ever prized the min-
isterial work so much as I now do. Two ques-

tions have been long before me. The first was,

Shall Hive or die ? The second, If I live, how
will my life be spent t With regard to the for-

liler, my heart answered, " It is no matter—all is

vrell— for my own sake, 1 need not be taught that

it is best to be with Christ ; but for the sake of

©thers, it may be best to abide in the body— 1 am
in the Lord's hands, let him do by me as seemeth
him best for me and mine, and for his cause and
honour in the world ? But as to the second ques-

tion, I could hardly reconcile myself to the

thoughts of living, unless it were to promote the

interest of my Lord ; and if my disorder should

so far weaken me, as to render me incapable of

the ministry, nothing then appeared before me but

gloom and darkness. Howeverj I will hope in

the Lord, that though he hath chastened mc sore^

ly, yet, since he hath not given me over unto

death, sparing mercy will be followed with

strength, that i may shew forvh his praise in the

land of the living

I am siill exceedingly weak ; more so than ac

any ptried before i left home, except the first'

week of my lying by ; but I am getting strength,

though slowly. It is impossible at present to fix
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any time for my return. It grieves me that the
piitiencc of the dear people should be so long tri-

ed, but the trial is as great on my part as ii can be
on theirs, and we must pity and pray for one an-
other. It is now a task for me to write at all, or
ihisshould have been longer.

^ P.

To Mr. pope.

Plymouth^ May 24, 1799.

I CANNOT write much—this I believe is the

only letter I have written (except to my wife)

since I wrote to you last. My complaint has is-

sued in a confirmed, slow, nervous fever, which
has wasted mv spirits and stiength, and taken a
great part of the little flesh I had wlien in health

away from me. 'f he symptoms have been very
threatening, and I have repeatedly thought that

let the physician do what he will, he cannot keep
me long from those heavenly jo}s, lor which, bles-

sed be God, I have lately been much longing ; and
were it not for n)y i/c.ir ycoplc^wdfaynilij^ I should

have earnestly p.rayed for leave to depart, and be

with Christ, which is so much bctterthan to abide

in this vain, suflering, sinning world.

The doctors, however now pronounce my CLse

very hopeful— say there is litile or no danger

—

but that all these complaints require a great deal

oflime to get rid of. i still feel myself on prt- ca-

rious ground, but quite rc^/igned to the wil! of

////.'.', who, unworthx' as I am, continues daily to

*^
lill my ::oul with joy and peace iq believing."
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Yes, my dear friend ! noxv ni}- sonl feels the val-

ue of a free, full, and everlasting salvation, and
what is more, I do enjoy that salvation, while I rest

all my hope on the Son of God in human nature,

dying on the cross for me. 'I o me novr^ health
or sickness, pain or ease, life or death are thinns
indilff rent. I feel so happy in being in the hands
of Infiniie Love, that when the severest strokes are

laid upon me, I receive them with pleasure, be-

cause they come from my heavenly Father's bauds!
*' O I to grace how great a debtor," 8vC,

To Dr. RYLAND.

Biruiingham^ July 20, 1)^95,

^y very dear brother,

YOUR friendly anxieties on rny behalf demand
the earliest satisfaction. We had a pleasant ride

to Newport on the afternoon we left you, and the

next day without much fatigue reached 'J'ewksbu-

ry J but the road was so rough from Tewksbury to

Evesham, that it wearied and injured me more
than all the ioltingwe hadhad pat together. How-
ever, we reached Alcesteron Wednesday evenino-,

stopped there a day to rest, and last night (Friday)

were brought safely hither, blessed be God !

I find myself getting weaker and weaker, and so

my Lord instructs me in his pleasure to remove
me soon. You say well, my dear brother, that at

such a prospect, I "^ czxwioi complain.'''' No, bles-

sed be His dear name, who shed his blood for me,
he helps me to rejoice, at times, with joy unspeak-
able. Now 1 see the value of the religion of the

Cross. It is a religion ibr a dying sinner. It is
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all the most guilty, the most wretched can desire,

Ves, I taste its sweetness, and enioy its fulness,

with all the gloom of a dying bed before me. And
far rather would 1 be the poor emaciated and em-
aciating creature that 1 am, than be an Emperor,
with every earthly good about him , . . . but with-

out a God !

I was delighted the other da}', in re-perusing

the Pilgrim's Progress, to observe that when C'/i/vV-

ticni came to the top of the hill DilJiculty, he was
put to sleep in a chamber called I'cjce Why how
good is the 1 ord of the way to me ! said I ; 1 have
not reached the summit of the hill yet, but notwith-

standing he puts me to sleep in the chamber of
Peace even/ )ught. . .Trie, it is often a chamber
of pdin ; but let pain be as formidable as it ma}',

it has never yet been able to expel that peace,

which the great guardian of Israel has appointed

to keep my heart and mind through k hrist Jesus.

I have been laboring lately to exercise most love

to God when I have been suffering most severely :

—

but, what shall I say ? Alas, too often the sense of

pain absorbs every other thought. Yet there have
been seasons when I have been alfectcd with such

a delightful sense of the loveliness of God as to

rrwish uiv soul and give predominance to the sa-

cred passion.— It was never till to-day thai I got

any personal instruction from our Lord's telling

l*eter b\ fvlia! dcdth l.e should glor.fy (jod. O
what a satisfying lh(;ugl)l is it, that God appoints

those means of dissolution whereby he gets most
gltjrv to himself. It was the very thintr i needed ;

for of all th'* ways of dying, that which I most
d!( ad( d was by a constimpiion ; (in which it is

now highly prob;>ljle my dis(»rder will issue ) But,

() my d-*ar Lord ij h\ this death I ran mo?>i gtorif
ij

:h.., \ T>v<.ii:r it to all others, and thank the<' ti^iu
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by this mean thou art hastening my fuller enjoy ^

jment of thee in a purer world.

A sinless state ! *' O 'tis a heaven worth dying

for !" I cannot realize any thing about heaven, but

the presence ot" Christ and his people, and a per-

fect deliverance from sin, and I want no more—

I

am sick of sinning— soon I shall be beyond its

pov/er. ^' () joyful hour ! O blest abode ! I shall

be near and like my (iod !''

I only thought ot tilling one side—and nowhavf
not left room to thank you rmd dear <v]r.s. Ryland
for the minute, affectionate and constant attentions

you paid us in Bristol. May the Lord reward
you. Our hearty love to all around, till we meet
in heaven.

Eternally yours in Christ,

S. P.

To Dr. ryland.

My very dear Brother, Birmingham, Jug, 4, 1^99.
Lord's Day livtnivg,

STILL, I trust, hastening to the land " wher,?
there shall be no more curse," I ta]<^ this opportu^
nity of talking a Ijtile with you on the road, for w*.j

Jire fellow-travellers, and a little conversation b/
the way will not lose me the privilege of getting
first to the end of my journey.

It is seventeen years within about a \\tt\ since
I first actually set out on my pilgrimage

; and
when Irevieiv the many dangers to which, during
thattimr, I have been exposed, I am filled with
convicLion that I have all along been the care of
Omnipotent Love. Ah how manv Pliable^, and

E
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Timorouscs, r-ndTalkativcs have I seen, while my
(juivLilng heart said, '•^ Alas ! I shall soon foUov/

these sons of apostacy, prove a disgrace to religion,

and have my portion with hypocrites at last.''

These fears may have had their uses—may
have made me more cautious, more distrustful of

myself, and kept me more dfpendent on the Lord.

Thus

^^ All tliatl'vc met has -vvoik'cl for my good."

With wiiat intricacy, to our view, and yet with

what actual skill and goodness, cJops the Lord draw
his plans, and mark out our path ! Here we won-
der and complain—Soon \vc shall all agree that it

'vas a right path to the city of habitation ; and
hat we now most deeply regret, shall become the

ubject <jf our warmest praises.

1 am afraid to come hack again to life. how
many dangers await me ! Perhaps I may be over-
come of some fleshly lust-—perhaps I may get

]jroud and indolent, and be more of tlie prie:>tthan

of the evangelist—surelyl rejoice in feeling my ont-

svard man decay, and having die sentence of death
i[^ myself. O what prospects arc before me in the

bh'ssuti vvorlu whitbcr 1 am going ! To be hohj afi

(jodh holij—to have notlii:ig but holiness in my na-

ture—to be assured, without a doubr, and eternally

to carry about this ass irance with me, that the pure
God looks on me with constant complacency, for

ever blesses me, and says, as at the first creation, ** It

is very good.'' I am happy now in hoping in the

divine purposes toward me ; but I know, and the

thought is my constant bnrdc n, that the Being I

lo\e best, always sees something in rac which he
infinitely hatci. ** O wretched, wretched man that

lam !" I'iio thought even now makes mc weep,
and who can help it, that seriously n fleets, he
never comes to God to pray or praiNC, but he
V'in^js what his God detests rdong with him—car-
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rics it with him where cvv*r he .i^o.^s, and can nevci

get rid of it as ioii<^ as iie lives ? Cjihsi, my
dear brother ! will you not share my joy, atid lielp

my praise, thai soon I sliall leave tiiio b()dy oF sin

and death behind, to enter on tlie perf'eetion of

my spiritual nature ; and patr:ntly to wait till

this natural body shall become a spiritual body,
and so be a fit vehicle for my immortal and ha;>[)y

spirit

!

But I must forbare—I have been very ntiwdl

all day ; but this evening God has kindly given

me a respite—my fever is low and my spirits are

cheerful; so I have indu!i;ed myself in unbosom-
ing my feelings to my dear friend.

S. P.

MEMORx'^NDA.

Taken down occasionalhj hj Mrs. Pearce, xvithin

four or five weekfof Mr. Pearce's death*

HE once said, ** I have been in darkness two or

three days, crying, O when wilt thou comfort me !

but last nigTit the mist was taken from me, and the

Lord shone in upon my soul. O that I could but

speak, I would tell a world to trust a faithful God-
Sweet afBiction, now it worketh^/crj^, g^^rij .'"

Mrs. P. having told him the various exercises of

her mind, be replied, '' O trust the Lord, if he
hfts up the light of his countenance u})on you, as

lie has done upon me this day, all your mountains
will become molehills. I feel your situation, I feel

your sorrows ; but he who takes care of sparrows,

v.'ih care for yoii and my dear children."

When scorching with burning fever, he said
<* Hot and happy."—One Lord's day morning he

said, " Cheer up, my dear, think {jow much will

be said to day of the faithfulness of God. Though
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xve arc called to separate, he will never separate

iroiii you. I uisli I could tell tlie world what a
good and gracious God he is. Never need they,

who trust in him, be afraid of trials. He has

promised to give strength for the day ; that is his

]ironiise. O what a lovely God ! and lie is mif

God and yours* He will nevt-r leave us nor for-

sake us, no, never ! I have been thinking that this

and that medicine will do me good, but what have
I to do with it ? It is in my Jesus's hands ; he will

do it all, and there I leave it. What a mercy is it,

I have a good bed to lie upon
;
you, my dear Sa-

ra!i, to wait u};on me ; and friends to pray for me.
i) iiow thankful should 1 be for all my pains ; I

^vant for nothing ; all my wishes arc anticipated.

() J have felt the force of those words of David,
** Unless the law, (my gracious God !) had been
jny delights, I should have perished in mine af-

fliction." 'I'liough 1 am too weak to read it, or

liearit, lean tiiink upon it, and O how good it

is !-^I am in the best hands 1 conld be in, in the

Iciuds of my dear Lord and Saviour, and he will do
all things well. Yes, yes, he cannot do wrong."
One morning IMis. P. asked him how he fell ?

—

*'Veryill, but unspeakably happy in the Lord,

and my dear Lord Jecusy Once beholding her

grieving, he said, ** O my dear Sarah, do not be
i,o anxious, but leave nic entirely in the hands of

Jesus, and think, if you were as wise as he, you
would do the same by me. If he takes me, I s'lall

not be lost, 1 shall only go a little before ; we shall

meet again, never to part.''

After a violent fit of coughing lie said, ^' It is all

w« II ; (> what a good God is he! It is done by
liUn, a!jd it must be well— If 1 ever recover, 1 shall

pity the sick more than ever, and if I do not, 1

fchall go to sing delivering love ; so you sec it will

be all well.—O for more patience I Well, my God
•is ill'-- (i'wd efpaticncc; and he will give all I ncedi
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1 rejoice it is in my Jesus's hands to communicate,

and it cannot be in better. It is my God who
yives me patience to bear all his will."

When after a restless night, Mrs. P. asked him,

wliJt shesfiould do for him ?
'^ You can do noth-

ings, but pray for me, and that I may have patience

tobearall my Lord's will."—After taking a medi-

cine he said,"'* If it be the Lord's will to bless it

for your sake, and for the sake of the dear chil-

dren, but the Lord's will be done. O I fear I sin,

I dishonour God by impatience ; but I would not

for a thousand worlds sin in a thought if I could

..vcid it." Mrs. P. replied, she trusted the Lord
would still keep him ; seeing he had brought him
thus far, he would not desert him at last. '' No,
110," he said, '^ I hope he will not. Asa father

pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that

fear him. Why do I complain ? My dear Jcsus's

sufferings were much sorer and mora bitter than

mine ; And did he thus suffer and shall I repine !

No, i will cheerfully suffer my Father's will.

One morning after being asked how he felt, he
replied, *^ I have but one severe pain ibout me 1

what a mercy ! O how good a God to afford some
intervals amidst so much pain! He is altogether

good. Jesus lives, my dear, and that must be our
consolation/'—After taking a medicine which op-
crated very powerfully, he said, *« Ths v. ill make
me so much lov/cr ; vfell, let it be. Muliijdy my
pains, thou good Gocl, so thou art but glorified,

} care uot v. hat I suffer ; all is right."

Being asked liowhefeit after a restless night, he
replied, *' I l-.ave so much weakness i\nd pain, 1

have not had much enjoy ruent ; but 1 have a foil

persuasion that the Lord is doing all things v/ell.

If it were not for strong confidence in a lovelv God,
I must sink ; but all is well. (M/f.ssed God, I
would not iovc thee les: ; O support a siiik
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O what a mercy to bi' assurctl that nil things are

workiiiiT tofrcih.rfor good."

Mis. V. saying, it' we niu^^t part, I trust the sep-

aratio ) w.U not be for ever; '* O do," he replied,
'* we sorrow not as tho.^e who have no hope." She
said, Tlien you can leave me and your dear chil-

dren with resignation, canyou ? He answered, '' My
lieart was pit reed throut^h with many sorrows, be-

ioro I could give you and the dear children up
;

but the Lord has heard me sav, 1 liy will be done :

and I now can say, blessed be his dear name, I

h^ve none of my own."

His last day, Oct. 10, was very happy • Mrs P,

iepcated this verse.

Since all that I meet shall work for my good,

The bitter is sweet, the med'ciue is t'cod.

Though painful at present, 'twiil cease before long,

And then, O how pleasant, the conqueror's song.

He repeated with an inexpressible smile, the last

iuK, *' The conqueror's song,'''

He said once, ^' O my dear ! what shall I do ?

Bu: why do I complain ? He mak/s all my bed in

my sickness." She then repeated those lines,

Jesus can make a dy"ng bet),

Feci so;l as downy pillars arc.

" Ycr. " h- re. lied, " he ca:i , he does ; I feel
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SERMON I.

The Qualifications and Encouragement ofa
faithful Minister, illustrated by the Charac^-

ter and Success ofBarnabas.

MY DEAR BROTHER,

IT is a very important work to vvijich you ard

this day set apart. I feel the difBcuIty of your
situation. You need both counsel and encourage-
ment ; I wish 1 were better able to administer both-

In what I may oflfer, I am persuaded you will al-

low me to be free ; and understand me, not as as-

suming any authoritj' or superiority over3'ou5 but

only as saying that to you, wliich I wibb to consid-

er as equally addressed to m3^self.

Out of a variety of topics that might afford a ]es«

son for a Christian minister, my thouglits have
turned on this occasion upon that o^ example. Ex.
ample has a great influence upon the human mind -.

examples from scripture especially, whereinchar--

acters the most illustiious in their day for gifts,

grace^ and usefulness, are drawn with the pencil

of inspiration, have an assimilating tendency.
Viewing these, under a divine blessing, we form
5;ome just conceptions of the nature and impor-
tance of our work, are led to reflect upon our owh
defects, and feel the fire of holy emaktioii kindlifjg

in our bosoms.

The particular example, my brother, which 1

wish to recommend to vuur atteiuion is that of
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Barnabas^ that ixccllt'nt servant of Chriijt, and
coiDjirinion ot" tl;e apostle Paul. Vou will fiiiJ \\.f

ci)ar:icter |;artitulaj 1} given in

Acts xi. 24.

lie was a good 7iia?i, full if the Ifolij Ghost,

anu offaith ; and mUi/i people xvas added iinlo

the Lord.

^\'EKE we to examine tiie life of this great and
good man, as rehited in other paris of scriptnrcj wc
should tind the eharaeter here given hini abund-
antly conlirmed. He seems to have been one of

that great company, who, through the preaching

of Peter and the other apostles, submitted to

Christ soon after his aFccnsion. He gave early

proof of iiis love to him, by selling: his possessions,

and laying the price at the apostles' feet, for the

suppoit o{ ]}5s infant cause. As he loved Christ, so

he loved his people. He appears to have posses-

sed much of the tender and aifeciionate, on account

of which he was called Barnabas^ a son ofconsola-

tion.'* Assiduous in diseoveinig and encouiai;ing

the hist dawnmgs of God's work, he was the lust

person that introduced Saul into the company of

the disciples.
't"

Tiie next news that we hear of

him is in the |)assage which i have selected. Ti-

dings came to the ears of the church at Jerusalem

of the word of the Lord being prosperous at ^Inti^

t'ch, III bv ria. 'I'he cliujch at Jerusalem was the

mother church, and Lie a concer:» for others like

that of a tender mother towards lier infant oifs-

priijg. Trie young converts a!: Aniiocli want-

ed a nursing father ; and wiio so proper to

t)e sent as Barnabas P He goes—and, far

from env\ing the success of (jt!iers who had
laboured hetore him, he v.'as glad to see the

grjce(f<JodM) evidently aj)pear ; a id exhorted

• Acts iv. 36, 37, f ix 27.
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fnon^ with full purpose of heart to cleave unto the

Lord.—As a preacher, he does not seem to have

been equal to the apos-le Paul ;* yet, so far way
he from caring about being eclipsed by Paul's su-

perior abilities, thathe wentin search of him, and
brought him to Antioch to assist him in the work
of the Lord. Itmay well be said of such a ch^riicter,

that he xvas a good man,, full of the Hoiy Ghost, and

offaith—O that we had more such ministers in

the church at this day—that we ourselves were
like !)im ! Might we not hope, if that v/ere the

case, that, accordingto Gnd^s usual manner of wor-

king, more jyieople would be ad. led to the Lord ?

1 here are three xh\v,^s we see which are said of

Barnabas in a way of commendation—he was 2.

good man
^ full of the Holy Ghost^ and of faith—

thus far he is held up for our example : a fourth

is added concerning the effects whicli followed, and
much people rms added unto the L.ord—and this

seems to be held up for our encouragement. Per-

mit me, my dear brother, to request your candid
attention, while I attempt to review these great

qualities in Barnabas, and by t\ti'Y motive to en-

force them upon you.

I. Lie rvas a good man.—It were easy to prove
the necessity of a person being a good man, in or-

der to his properly engaging in the work of the

ministry—Christ would noi commit his sheep but

to one that loved himf—but on this remark 1 shall

not enlarge, I have no reason to doubt, my broth-

er, but that God has given you an understanding

to know him that is true, and a heart to love him
in sincerity ; 1 trust, therefore, such ;.n attempt
on this occasion is needless. Nor does it appear
to me to be the meaning of the evangel-

ist It 13 not barely meant of Barnabas that

he was a regenerate man ^though that is

implied ;) but it denotes that he was em-

* Acts xiv. 12 t John xxi 16,
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nenthj good. \\'e use the word so in common
convtrsaiion If we would d. scribe one that more
ordinarily shines in piety, meeknjss, and kindness,

we know noi how to speak of him bet.cr, than to

say. with a degree of emphasis, '' he is a good
m'«n/' After this emnt^ncy in goodness, brother,

mav it be v<>ur « oncern and mine da ly to aspire !

Ptrhaps, indeed we ma) have sometim. s heard

inis tpithet used with a sneer.' Persons who^ take

pleasure in treating others with contempt, willfie-

qucn!ly, with a kind of proud pity, spt ak in this

manner, ** A\c such a cne is a good man*'—lea-

ving!; ii implied, that goo'intss is bu? an )ndiffer-

cnt qualifit-aion, unless it be accompanied with

greatness. But these things ough-. not so to be.

1 he apostle Paul did not value himself upon those

things whorein he differed from other Christians ;

but upon tliat which he possessed in common witlj

them, charity or (liristian love : Though 1 speak

with the tongues of men and of anj^el-?, and have

not ch'.rity, I am become as sounding brass, or a

tinkling c} mbal. And though I have the gift of

prophecv, and understand all mysteries and all

knowledge ; and though 1 have all faith, so that I

could remove mountuins, a&d have not chiuity, I

am nothing.*"

My d^vY brother, value the character cmt

A GOOD MAN IN ALL TUF. PARTS OF YOUR EM-
PLOYMRNT ; AND AROVK ALL THOSE rillNGS

WHICH thf. woi;lp counts guf.ai and esti-

MAHf F. More paiicularly—
Value it at Iwmt^' in your fjrnilij.— If you walk

not (loscly with God there, you will be ill able tQ

work lor him elsewhere. You are lately become
the head of a family. "Whatever charge it shall

j)leaje God in the course of your life to place ue-

-* 1. Cor. xiii. 1, ?.
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der your care, I trust it will be \ our concern to

recommend Christ and the gospel to rhem, wulk
circumspectly b'rfore them, constantly worship
God with them, offer up secret piayer for them,
and exercise ^ proper authorit}- ov', r them, i here

is a sort of religious gossiping, which some min-
isters have inrlulgcd to their hurt; loitA^ring-

about perpetually at the houses of their friends,

and takmg no delight in t'urir own. Such con-

duct in a minister and master of a family must of

necessity root o.it all family order/ and, to a great

degree, fa'-nily worship j and, instead of endf-ar-

ing him to his frleriUs, it only exposes him to their

just censure. Perhaps they know not how to be
so plain as to tell him of it at their own i;!;u.' es,

but they will think the more, and speak of it, it is

likely, to one another, when he is gone. 1 trust,

my brother, that none of your domestic connex-
ions will have to say when you are gone, " He was
loose and careless in his conduct, or sour and
cfjurlish in liis temper;'' b.it rather, '^ Me was a
good man.'''

Value this character in \o\xx private retirements.

Give yourself up to the xvord of God, and to prc^y-

er. 'rhe apostlr: charged 'Timothy, saying, medi-'

tate on fheste things^ give thyself zvhollij to them., or
be thrills /hem; but this will never be without a
considerable share of the good 711x171. Your heart-

can never be in thoFe thiiigs wh';ch are foreign 10

its prevailing tcmpv*r ; and if )our heart is not in

your work, it v/iil l u' a poor lifeless business in-

deed. We need not fear exhaustin;^ the Bible, or
dread a scarcity of divine subjects. If our he;.^rts

are but kept in unison with ihe spirit in Vvhieh rhe
bible was writt-n, every thing we meet with will

be interesting. The more we rend, thf morr in-

teresting it will appear ; and -he more we k;,ow,

the more we shall perceive there is to be known.
F
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Pcwnrc 'also. Ijicilur, of n< j^lectinK stcrt ty^rr/f/^r,

'I lie fiic of dcvoiion will go out, if it be not kept
alive by an habitual dealing with Christ. Convers-
ing with men :ind things mav brighten our gifts

and parts
J
but it is conversing witli God that

must brighten our graces. W'hatcvtr ardour we
may feel in our puljlic work, it this is w.inting,

things cannot be right, nor can they in such a
train come to a good i«:sac.

A'alue It m yuuv public exercises. It i? hard p^oing

on ill the work of the ministry without a gfood de-
gree of spirituality ; and yet, considering the pre-

sent state of human nature, we are in the «;reatest

daiip.r o^ the contrary. Allow me, brother, to

mention two things in particular, each of which arc

<lirectly opposite to that spirit which I am at-

ttinptini^ to recommend. One is an assumed ear^

7iest?n'ss, orforced zeal in the pulpit, which many
we;ik hearers may mistake for the enjoyment of
Cioc'. But though we mav put on violent emo-
tions; may smite With the hand, and s.tam]) with

the foot; if we are destitute- of a gv riuinu feeling

sense of what wc deliver, it will be discerned by
judicious henrcrs, as well as b}- the Searcher of

hearts, and wdl not fail to create disgust. U^ on
thv' ccmtrary, we fv t'l and realize the sentiments

\ve flelivtr, emotions ae.d actions will be the natu-

ral ( xpre^siop.s of the heart; ^\\<.\ this will give

weight to the doctrines, exhortations, or reproofs

whieli we inculcate; what we say will come with

aKind of divine authority tr^^hecoiisciences, if not

to the hearts of the h<arers. The other is, a being
under the influence ol Icxv and selfish mclives in the

ex.rcise ol our work. This isa temptnuon against

which we have s; eeial nason to watch atid pray.

It is righr, my brothrr, for you to be diligent in

your pnblic work ; to be nistant in siason and out

»)f season ; to preach the gospel not oi.ly at Thorn.
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but in tlie surrounding vilIa;^os, where ever a door

is opened tor you : but wh.le you arc thus enga-

ged, let it not be from niorives of pohcy, mi-ndy

to increase your auditory ; l)ut from love lo Cin-ist *

and the soulr* of yonr fellou -sinners. It is this

only that will endure reilc-ction in a dying hour.

The apostle Paul was charged by some of the Co-
rinthian teachers with being crufcij, and with hav-

ing caught the Corinthians xvlih guile ; but he could

say in reply to all such insinuations, in behalf of

himself and his fellow-labourers, Our rejoicing is

this, the testimony of our conscience-, that in si?n~

plicity and godly sinceritijy not zuith fcshlij xvis.

dom, but by the grace of God, we have had our con-

versation in the zvorld.'^

Value it in xHq general tenor of your behaviour.

Cultivate a meek, modest, peaceful, and friendly

temper. Be generous and humane. Prove by
your spirit and conduct that you are a lover of all

mankind. Jo men in general, but especially to

the poor and afflicted, be pitiful, be courteous. It

is this, my brott^er, that will recommend the gospel

you i^roclaim. Without this, could you preach
with the eloquence of an angel, you may expect
that no good end will be answered.

Prize ihe character of s, good vian^ above xvorkU
ly greatness*—It is not sinful for a minister to pos-

s<^s property any more than anoiher man ; but to

aspire after it is unworthy of his sacred character.

Greatness, unaccompanied with goodness, is valu-

ed as nothing hy the great God. Kings and em-
perors, where thot is wanting, are nothing but
great beasts, horned beasts, pushing one at anoth-

er.f When Sennacherib vaunted against the

church of God, that he would enter the forest of

* 2 Cor. xii. 16, compared with chap, i. 12. See Dr.
Owen on Heb. iii. 1. vol. ii. p. 6,

t Dan. viii.
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her CiDWf/^ aiid cut down her lull cedars^ tlnj

daiiiniier ot Zion is coiiiiivaixJetl lo despise niiii.

God i«pL*aks oMiiiu as vvc should ^|}(•ilk ;;f'a burialo,

or t 'i u of ail ass, J ivill put luy hook into thy 7inse,

snd >):;,' hridU' into ihij ups, and 'aill turn tlite back

kij iheway hj which thou earnest,^ Oinwartl «^ivat-

lii s'^, whi'u actfompaiuctl Willi goodness, m.iy be

a great blcssiiig; yet ewm ihiti, ti is the litter,

;.nj not the ioriucr, that denominates the true

\vc<rthof acharbctcr. Oner more.

Va ue It above menfal greatness^ or p^reatncss irt

ffrins and parts.—It isiiui wrong to cuhivat.- gifts;

on il)e contrary, it is our duty so to (Jo. Biit de-

sirable as these are, rhvy are not to be compared
ni'li goodness. Covet earnestly the best gifts ^ says

\hv ap0^tle, AND \TA' SHEW I UNTO YOU A MOltE

EXCKi.Li-.NT WAV—VIZ. churity, or love. If wc im-

pro\e in gifts and not m grate, to say the least, it

will be useless, and pernaps dangerous, both to

ourselves and others. io improve in gifts, that

>ve may be the better able to discharge our work,

>8 laudable ; but if it be ior the sake of popular

applause, let us expect a blast. Hniulreds of min-
isters have been ruiujd by indulging a tlrrst for

the character c)f the great man, while thry have

neglected the far superior character of the ^rood

man. Another part cf the character of ^'ar/':/^as

was, that In- was,

li. TuiL OF riitiHO:,Y ghost.—Tiie Holy Ghost
.«;ointinies denotes his extraordinary gifts, as in

Acts xix — .vhire the aj)ostle Paul put the tjues*

tion to some of th<- believi-rs in Christ, whet.her they

liad received the Holy Ghost ; but here it signi-

fies his indw( llin<T and ordinary operatio s, or

what is elsewhere culled an unciion from the Holy
()ne.\ This, though more com.iion than ihi* other,

is fir iiior • xcereru. Its fruits, though less brill-

iant, ;ire ab ndandy the most valuable. '1 o be a-

• lj>aia i xxxvii. 29. f i Jolin. ii 2^,
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ble to surmonnt a difficulty by Christian patience,

is a greater tlimu: in the sight of God than to re-

move a mo ujtain Every work of God bears

some mark of Govlliead, even a thistle or a nettle
;

but there arc some works of God which bear a pe-

culiar hkontss to his holy moral character ; such
were the minds of men and ynj^els in their original

state. This will serve to illusrate the subject in

band. Tiie extraordinary gifis^f liie Holy Spirit,

are a comniunicanon of his power; but in his

dvv llingm the saints, arid the ordinary operations of
his grace, iieconimunicates his own hnlij nature \ &
tJiis it wa^ of whicli Barnabas was full. To be full

of the H )ly Ghost, is to be full of the dove^ as I

may sav ; orfulloftho.se fruits of the Spirit men-
tioned bi the apostle to the Gallatians, viz. hvCy
joy^ peace., long-suffering ^

gentleness^ goodness.

To be sure, the tt-i-iDfull is not here to be under-
stood in an unlimited sense ; not in so ample a
sense as when it is applied to Christ, He was^/-
led w'\tb the Spirit without measure, but we m
measure. The word is doubtless to be und rstood

in a compsirative sense, and drnotes as much as

that lie was habitually under his holy influence. A
person that IS greatly under the infiueiice of tlie

love of this world, is '^aid to be drunken witli its

caies or pleasures. In allusion to sometijing like

this, tlie aoostie exhorts that w«r he not drmiken
with wine, tuherein is excess: but filled zuith

the Spirit, "^ V\\^' word Jilled here is very exj.ir^s-

sive ; it denotts, I should think, a being 6t•£r^:/n^^6'

as it were with the holy influences and fruits of
the blessed Spirit. How necessary is all this, my
brother, in your work ; O, how necessary is an
uhctionfrom the Holy One I

it >• vhis I hat will enable you to enter into the

spirit Df the gospel
J
and and preserve youfrom dcs-

* Eph. V. i8.

F 2
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irucdvc errors cimc':.\'\\\vr it.— Tliosv! who liavean

unct'iDU tVotii llic Ilolv Oil.', are sai 1 to knoiv all

fh'nigs ; and the anointing iv/vch Ihey hcje received

abideih in (hrrn^ a .id they need not thit any man
teach th'jm : but^ og f/it* same anointing teachcth them
(>!l fhi>'gs^and is truth, and is no te.^— W«.' shall

naiur.iliy fill »n v. jth the dictates of that Spirit of

which ue art* full. It is for want ol'this, in a ^rcat

incasii:\', that the scrijUurcs appear sirar)f;t', and
lbrt'i^i:,M, aiKl diiHcult to be unihrsiooJ. He that

is full o' t'le Iloly GhvOst, has the c::):uents of the

liiblc \vrituii,as I may say, upon his heart ; and

\*)\\< its sacr**d papresare easy to be iindcrsiooJ, as

-tvi,';duni Js easy to him tlicit understandeth.

Is it no breacii of cljiir.tv to say, that if tfie jiro-

fessor* of Chrislianily had inoreof the Holy Sj)irit

c»{ (jod in their h"aris, there would be a greater

harmony amonj^st them respecting the great truths

uhich he ha^ revealed. 'J lie rejection of such
doctrines as the exceeding sinfulness of sin, the

total depravity of mankind, the proper Deity and

iitonen).:nt ofCiirist, justification by faith in his

))ame, tije freene.'iS and sovereignty of grace, and
tlie agency of i lie Holy Spirit, may easily be ac-

counted Ibr upon this principle. If we arc desli-

lule of the Holy Spirit, we are blind to the loveli-

}j'ss of the divine character, and desliiute of any
True love to (}oci in our liearts ; and if <lestitnte of

tins, we sh.ill »iot be abl;- to see ti)e reasonableness

of that law, wliich requires love to him with all the

iieart ; and then, ol' course, we shall think iii^hily

of the nature of those oOences couimitted against

him:—we shall be naturally disponed to pjlliate

and excuse our \Vant of love to liim, yea, and even
our positive viola' ions of his law ; it will seem
hard, very hard indeed, for such little tilings as

thesi' to be })un!sli'*d with everlasting d^^sli uction.

^ud n )»v, ail tiiis aem ttrd, we shall uaturally be

1 John ii. 20; 27.
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blind to the necessity aixl i2;lory of salvation hy

Jesus Ciinst. Ifsiii is so ttinii)L,r an affair, it will

seem a strarii^c and incredible tlnng that God slundd

becoine incarnate to atone for it. And hence we
sb;dl be very easily persuad d to co.is'der Christ

as only a good man, who came into the world to

sei us a o()od example j or, Ijjwever, that he is not

cqu-il with the Fatiier. The freeness and sove-

reignty of grace also, together with jnstification by
imputed r ghteousncss, will be a very strange sound
in our ears. Like the Jews, we shall ^5 about t9

establish our own righteousness, and shall not sub-

-mit lo the righteousness of God I w'Ai seem e-

qually strange and Jncredibie to be told, that we
are by nature utterly unfit for the kingdom of God
—ti)ar. therefore, wid must be born again—-that we
are so bad, that v/e caiinot even come to Christ for

life, except thu Father draw us—yea, and that our
best doings, after ail, are unworthy of God's no-
tice. It wdl be no wonder, if, instead of these

imwelcome and liumiliating doctrines, we should
fall in with those writers and preadiers who think

more favourably of our condition, and the con-
dition of the world at large ; who either den}' eter-

nal j)uniihment to exist, or represent aien in general,

as being in litrle or no danger of it. And having
avo.ved these sentiments, it wjII then bjcome he-
cessary to compliment iheir abettors (hicluding
ourselves in the number) as pe soiis of a more ra-

tional and liberal way of tamking than other peo-
ple.

My dear brother, of ail things be this yenr
prayer, Take not thy Holy Spirit Jvom me ! If

once ue smk into such a vva> of performing our
public work, as to do wi ;!Oui bis enlighteninij and
enlivening mduences, w^.ii t^j goon, and probably
fiAa/Vgo on, from one degr^;< of evil to an otiicr.

Knowing bow to account ior ihe operations of 01.

r

Qww minds; without impuung tiiein to a divine a^
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gcncy, wcsliall l)e iiiclinocl in tliis manner to ac-
count for th operations in the mind* of others;

and so, wiHi numbers in the present aire, may soon
call in question even xuhetlur there be any llcly

Ghost.

\^\\i fartlicr, a hein<^ full of tin- Holv G'lost will

t;ive (I holy t'ncture to your meditation arid preach-
iug.—Tiiere is such a thini( as the mind b. inir ha-

bitually und-r tiie influenc" of divine things ; and
rctaininjT so much of a savor of Christ, as that di-

vine truths shall be viewed and expressed, as 1 may
say, in thvir own languai^e. Spiritual things

will he spiritually discerned ; and if spiritual:\ dis-

cern'^d, wili be spirit Udll> commniricated. There

is more in our fnanner of thinkini^ and speaking
upon divine truth than, ))erhaps, at first sif^ht, \vc

are aware of. A great part of the phraseology of

scripture is by some accr)untrd unfit to be addres-

sed to a nmdern ear ; and is en tliis account to a

great degree lai»l aside, even by those w!io profess

to be satisfied wi lithe sentiments therein contain-

ed. Wijatever may be said in defence of tliis prac-

tice in a very few instances, such as those where
words in a translation are become obsol.te, o» con-
vey a dilferi'Dt idea from what they did at the time

of b ing traijs ati'd, I am satisfied the practice in

in c;onL'r.d is v« ry pf-.rnicious. There are many
serin. jhs that c.innot fairly be charjjed with un-
truth, which yet have a tendrncy to lead off the

mind f»om the simplicity of the gospel. If such
scripture terms, for instance, as holmes.'}^ godtincss^

f^race, heliev: rs, saints^ comnnniion voith (ioJ^ &c.

shotiM be thrown aside as saviiuring to much of

caut n\d enthusiasm, and such terms as morali'y^

virtue religion^ go'd nien^ happiue^s oj ini.id^ &C.

sub^Mtuud .nihcirroom, it will have an amazing
effect u])On the h. artrs . f such prcac bin;; is the

gospel. itistiK go^.pT heahenized, and will tend

to hcaihcaizc the minds ofthose who deal in it. 1
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do not moan lo object to the use of these latter

terms in their phice ; they arc some- ofthtm scrip-

tural terms ; what I object to is paiting them in

the plfice of tiie other, when discoursing upon e-

vangclical sabjects. To be^sure, bere is a way
of handling divine subjects after ihis sort that is

very clever, and very ingenious ; and a minister

of such a stnmp may commend himscif by h;s in-

genuity lo many hearers : but after all, God's truths

are never so acceptable and savoury to a gracious

htf.rt, .*s when clothed in their own native piira-

seology. The more yon are (illed. my bro'-her,

with an unction from tie Holy One, the greater

relish }oa will possess for that savoury raitnner

©f conveying truth which is so pienrifuliy exempli-

fied in the holv s :riptures. Farther,

It is this that will m ike the doctrmes you preach,

and the duties you i'xulcate, seem fitted in your

hps ; I allude to a saying of the wise man, Prov.

XX ii. 18.) The works of the wise are pleasam ^ if

thou keep thon within thee ; the ij shall withal befits

ted in thy lips. It is exp(.cted there should be an

agreement between the character of ihe spealier

and the things which are spoken. Excellent ,'-ipeech

hecomeih not a i ol. Exhortations to hoiiaeas come
with an ill grace from the lips of one who indulges

himself in iniquity. '1 he opposite of this is what
I mean by the doctrines and duties of religion be-

\v.^fitted in your lips. It is this thatwid make your
faco shine, when you come forih in y^ur public

labours, like thf fact of IS^oses v/hcn be had been
conversing wivh God in the hoiy mount.

It is this that will give a spiritual scrcour to your
0imversa io.i^ inyour visits to^our friends.--Thouglv

religieus visits m.iy i.e abused
;
yet you know,

brother, the nectbsity there is for ihcm, if you
would understand the spiritual conditi' n of those

minds you preach io. There are luany faults

likewise that you may discover in individuals,
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ivhiLh it would be uiraanly, as well as unfriendlv,

to expose in a poinied manhf r m the pulpit, wliich

nevertheless, ought not to be passed by unnoticed.

Hrrt 13 work for y(jar private visits ; and, in pro-

ponion as you arc filled with the Holy Ghost, you
%viii pos <ss a s{)iriiof love and Taithtulncss, which
is absolutely necessary to successful reproof —le

is in our private visits also that we can be free with
our people, and they ^vith us. Questions may be
asl>(d and answered, d)fti<.alties discussi'd, and
soul-C( ncerns talked over Paul taught the Iphe-
sians, not only publich', butfrom house to liouse.^

Kow, it IS a being full of tile Holy Spirit that will

give a spiritual savour to all this conversation. It

will be as the holv anointing oil on Aaron's gar-

ments, which diffused a savour to all around him.
It is this that will teach yow lio'V you ou^lit to

hchavc ijourselt m every dej)artment you are called

to occupy. It will serve instead of ten thousand
rules ; and all rules without it will be of no account.

This it is that will teach vou to be of a meek, mild,

peaceful, humble spirit. It will make s'jch a spir-

it be natural to \ou. As toi c/ihtg brotiierlij iove,

said the apostle to the Ephesians, ijoii need not

ifiat I TO rite unto ij !U^ for ije ijidirselves are uiught

tfCJod to love one another
"f

In short, it is this that will denominate you ike

:nan of God, Such was Barnabas, and such, my
Ijrother, was your predecessor, whose memory is

dear to many of us ;J and suth, according 'o all

that I have heard, was his predecessor, whose
mcmcr) is equally dear to many here present.||

• Acts XX. 20. t I Taes. iv. 9.

I The Kev. David Kvayist. who was ordained pastor of

the church at Thorn, Aug. T, 1782, and died February 21,

1787, aged 31.

II The Rev. 7/';;;. IhifJidiL who was ordained pastor of
the church at '1 hnrii, l\\) 13^ 177J, and died Mavch23, 1778,
•f the Sniall-Pox, aged GO.
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Each, in his day, was a barninj^ and shining light

;

but they shine here no mort- . Mav vom, my broth-

er, and each of us, be followers of them as they

also were of Christ 1— Another p rt of the char-

acter of Barnabas is,

III. He wws full offaith.—It may be difficult

to ascertain with precision, therea' intent -and ex-

tent of this term ; but I should think, in this con-

nexion, it includes at least the three following i.

deas : a mind occupied with divine sentiment

—

a beini); rooted snd grounded in the truth of the

gospel—and a daily living cpon it. The first of

these ideas distinguished him from those char-

acters whose minds are void of principle ; the next

from such who are always hovering upon the bor-

ders of skepticism ; and the last from such who,
though they have no manner of doubts about the

truth of (he doctrines of the gospel, yet scarcely

ever, if at all, feel their vital influence upon their

hearts and livesv—Let us review eaeh of these a

lilth- more particularly.

—

First^ His mind was well

occiipied, cr stored xvih divine sentiment.—Mov/
necessary is this to a gospel minister ! It is to be

feared, that many young men have rushed into

the woik of the I. ord without any decided princi-

ples of their own ; \ea. and have not only set off

in such a state of mind but have continued so all

through their livr-s. Alas, what can the churches
expect from such characters ? What can such a

void produce ? How can we feed oihers vrith

knowledge and understanding, if we are destitute

of It ourselvfs \ To sav the least, such ministers

will be but unprofi'able servants. But this is not

all ; a minister that is not inured to think for him-
self, is con^tantly cxp/OS; d to ev>.'rs' false senti-

ment, or system, that happc-ns to b.- presented to

him We somt-t'mes hear of a person c/iafioi'ig

his S(:iri7nents ; and dc)ubtless, in rr.any casis, it is

^ustand right he should change them j but there
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are cases in which that mode oT speaking; is very
improper, for in rcMlity sonit persons have no sen-
titncnts of thtir own to changv* ; thev have only
chimgrd the srntimcnts of some on' great man
for ti.osr of anoiher.

Secondly— f U had a firm persuasion of th- truth

(f thu ^hupcl wfvih hr p>' ac/ir ! t > 'hers —He
was roott d and grnundecj in the gospel I'hc gr^-at

controversy of tliat day was. whrthrr th. go>pel
WoS (rue

; whether .lesus was the "Mcsfiii^h ; whe«
tlier he, who sn I »fe!v expi :d on th ^.^ rross, was
the Son of God ; and whctii-rhis d.ath was the
wa\- for men to obtain etf rnal life There were
great temj)tations for a person, who should view
things throu;:h a medium of sense, to think oth-
erwise The popjdar opinion w^nt against it—
To the .lews it w;«s a stumbling-block and to the
Greeks foolishness. Those who adhered to the
gospel, tht re! V ex'.^o-ed themselv* r to cruel per-

secution .. B'jt ^xrnAxi?> wasfull offsiih—he wag
decidi-dlv on the Lurd'< side—he b'^Uivrd en the

Son rf (iod. and had ^he xvi'ncss of the truth of
his gospel xvith'in hhi^self*

Preaching the gorpel is hearin'r a tes'vnomj for

God ; but we rtlidl never be abli* to do this to any
good purpose, if w^ be always hesit •.ling, and in-

dubring a skepriral humour. There is no need of

a dognr.itical over bearing len>n<'r ; btif there is

ijeed of being roole<l and ^rokinded in the truths of
G(.d. lu- not c irried about ^ said the '.'.posllc tn ihc

Hebrew*-, 7V'th slranj^v cctrines ; it is a good
thing tfuit the heart be t.sfublished u>.'.sh grace.f
The contrarv deacrilje-; the ch;iractt r of those who
are ever IdiDiing. and )uvcr able to come to (he

kncivl'-'lgl' of VJ6' (rui'b.f

Ihi^fliif, Tha gospel, whi<.h he p-eachecl to

Others, h^l-v,d upcn him 3 U'.— 7'/- tuo > ;rca^hed,

\ Ileb. xiii. 9. \ 2T..n. iii. 7,
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we are told did not profit Jictne^ because it rvas Jiot

mixed xvith faith in i/icm that heard it. This wili

equally hold good in the case of the preachtr as of

the hearer. If we mix not faith with the docirine

we deliver, it will not profit us. Whatever abil-

ities we mav possess, and of v/hatever use we may
be made to otI)ers, unless we can say in some sort

with the apostle John, That ivhich tve hai^s seen

xvith our eyes^ and looked tipon^ and our hands have

handled of the word cflife,—thatdechirc 'ive unto you^

our ov/n souls may noiwithsianding everlastingly

perish ! This is a very serious matter ; and well

deserves our attention as ministers \ Professors in

the age of Barnabas might be under greater tempt-

ations than we are, to quesiion ^^rfrethcr Jesus was
the true Messiah ; but v/e are under gre iter

temptations than they were of resting in a mere
implicit assent to the Christian religion, without

realizing and living upon its important truths.

It is a temptation to which we are more than or-

dinarily c:- posed, to srudy divine truth as preach"
crs rather than as Chrjslians ; in other words, to

study it for the sakt^ of hndiug out something to

say to others, without so nujch as thinking of prof-

iting our own souls If we studied divine truths as

Ciiristians, our bein(:^ constantly engaged jii the
service of God, would be ft ieniiiy to our growth
in grace. We sfiou'd be like trees pl.tnled by the

rivers ofwaters, that bringforthfruit in their season;

and that a I that we aid would be likely lo pros^
per.^ But if we study it only aspreiie'iers, n will

be the reverse. Our being cor:Vi r.-^nt wv.U th- Bi-
ble will be like surgeons and soldiers bein^^ conver*
sant with the shedding of hnnian blood, till they
lose all sensibility concfrning ii. i believe it is %
fact, that where a preacher is wicked, he is gene-
rally the mosthardcRcd agai;iii.i j^cnvjction of an)*

* Psa. i. 1. 2. 3.

G
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cliaractcr wliatovtr. Iliippy will it be for ik, if,

like rariii.bas, we arc t/// '//ff/7i in tliat Saviour
n hoiij we rcconuncrid, in that gospel which it is

ciir I'liiploviDeiit to prociaiti).

IV. \Wv. now conie to the last part of the sub-

j^'ct, which is held up by way ot'enconragt inriit^—

ytnd much people zvas added titUo (he Lord.—When
our ministr}' is blessed to the conversion of sinners,

U) the brin^incT ilu ni otT from their connexion
with sin and self to a vital union with Christ^;

N\!)en our congregation-; an" filled not merely with

professors of rrlij::ion, but with sound believers

\\hen such believers come forward, and offer them-
selves willinj^ly for communion, sayi'Vi^, l^c lodl

^qo wiih you^for%}e have heard that God is with
'tell—thi-n It may be said, that vnivh people is ad-

ded unto the Lordr. The eoniiexioM betA-eeu such ad-

<!itio!:s,andemincncy in }i;raccand holinessina min-
ter, deserves our seri<^U8 attention.

I think it may be laid donnas a rule, wijieh botb

ripture and t xp«'rience will confirm, thai onincnt
.spiri ualitii m a mifiistcr is L-ftucfly attended with evi-

dent usefulness, I do not mean to .say, our use-

fulness de])ends u[»on our spirituality, as an c^tTect

di'pen.is u')OM its cause; nor yet that it is always

in pr portion to it. God is a sovereign, and
fre(];iinily sees it prope: to convince us of it, in

variously bestowinj^ his blcssiufr on the means of

grace. But yet he is not wantioi^ in t;ivii)g en-

eonrajremenl to what heapp:oves, wherever it is

found. Our want of useftdness is often to be as-

cribed to our want of spirituality, much oltener

than to our want of natural ability. God has fre-

([unilly been kno»vn to succeed men of but rough
parts and ubdiiies, where they have been eniinetiU

ly tjol) , wiien he lias blasted other.s of uM;ch supe-

lior talents, where that has been wantiu*;. Hun-
dreds of niursters, wh'>» on accour.t of their ^nfts,

l»avc DrjuiiseJ to b'^ s^iming char:ictrc>, li.iv^
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proved the reverse ; and all owing to such things as

pride, unwatchfuluess, Cr\rn<ilitv, and levity.

Erniriency in grace, my broih'jr, will coiuribiito

to your success in three wa} s—
First ^ It vviil fire your soul with holy love to

Christy a7id the souls cfmen ^ and such a spirit is

usually attended with success.— 1 believe you vviil

^jud, that in ahiiostall the great works which G»)(l

hath wroughtinany period oftisne, he has honour-
ed men of tiiis character, by making them his in-

struHients. In the midst of a sore calamity upoa
the murmuring Lraelites, when God was inchiu'l

to shew mercy, it was by the means of his scrVaiU

Aaron running with a censer oi" fire in his hand,
and standing between the living and the dead !^^

The great reformation that wa^ brougirt about in

the days ol'Htzekiah, was by the instrumentality of

amanwho wrought that \vhich was good, and right,

and true before the Lord his God—and then it fol-

lows, And in every work that he began in the ser-

vice of the house of God, and in the law,

and in the commandments, to seek his God,
HE DiD IT Y/iTH ALL IIIS HEART, and PROSPER-

'1 here was another grcatreformation in the Jew-
ish churcli, about the time of their return troia

Babylon. One of the chief instruments in this

vvoik was Ezra, a ready scribe in the law of his

God ; a man vvho J)ad prepared his Ix^art to seek
tije law of the Lord, ami to doit, and to teach
in Israel statutes and judgmrnts j—a man who fas-

ted and prayed at the river Ahava previous to his

great undertaking ;—a man who was afterwards
sorely astonislicd, and in heaviness, and would eat

no meat nor drink water, bu. fell upon his knees,
and spread outh :s hands unto the Lord his Gody
on account of the transgressions of the pe;)-

* 2S[anib. xvi. 46—50. t 2 Chro. x>:.^:i. 20, 21/
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pit*.* A'inther great instrnmcnt in this work was
Nehcniialj, a man that devoted hiH'.>elf wholly lo

ihe service of GoJ and his pioplc, labouring

nii^ht and day ; that was not, to bo seduced by
ihf intrigues of God's ad versAics, nor yet intimi-

ilatcfi by iheir thrcatenings, but persevered in bis

^voik till It was finished, closing his labours with

mis solcniH prayer and appeal, 'I'hmkupon me, C)

my God, for good, accordint^ to all tljat I have
done for this people.J

'J'ime would fail nic to speak of all ti)e great

. ^uls, both inspired and uninspired, whom the

Cing of kings hatli delighred to hoDour—of Pau^
^irS PcCtTy and their companions ; of JVickUff', and
Luther ,and C-ihin^ and many others at th;; refor-

mation ; of Eil'tot^ and Edwards, and Brainerd,

and WhiU'field^ and hundreds more, whose name are

held in deserved esteem in the Church of God.
'I'hese were men of God, men vvho liad great grace
iS well as gifts, whose hearts burned in love to Christ

iiud the souls of men. They looked upon their hear-

ers as their Lord iiad done upon Jerusalem, and wept
over them -—In this maiuier they delivered their

messages, and much people vvasadded unto the lord.

ScLoiitli'f^ tniiiiLmv in graee will direct your
fctnds to the glory of God, and the wellare of men's

souls ; and where this is the case it is usually at-

tended with a blcssifi'^' i'hese are ends which
God Ijimsclf pursues, and if we pursue the same,

we are labourers (ogetficr xulch God^ and may hope
for ins blessing to attend our labours ; but if we
jjurstj;; separate and stdfish ends, we walk contrary

to God, and may e\p ct that God will walk con-

trary to us. Whate\er apparent success may at-

tend a man's labours, whose ends are evil, all is to

be suspected : eitlier the success is not genuine,

or if It be, it is not in a way of blcs-singupon him,

•iizra ^-ii. Iv. viii. IQ. ix J. r.. S. J Nch. Hi. iv. v. k vi.
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x^i. shall it turn out at last to his ac-ount. It. niu>t-

be ai) inexpressible satisfaction, brother, to be* a-

bleto sa}', as the primitive ministers and apostles

diu, Jarnes, a servant of God.—Paul a servant of

JesTis Christ.—We seek not yours, but you !

Lasutj, E.-ninency in grace will enable you to

bear prosperity in your nnnistry without beino^

lifted up with it ; and so contributes towards it.

—

It is written of Cl^risl in ]3rophccy«. He shall

build the tennpleof the Lord, and shail \i\l\K the

glory —He does bear it indeed ; bat to bear glo-

ryVithout beiuf^ elated is no easy thing for us, I

am ofti n afraid lest this should be one considerable

reason whv most of us have no more real success

in our work than we have
;
perhaps it is not safe,

for us to be much owned of God ; perhaps we
have not grace enough to bear prosperity !

My dear brother, |jern?iitme to close the wliole

with a worsi or two of serious advice.—First,

watcl) over your own soul as well as the sou's of

your people. Do not forget that thought, that

it is a temptation to which ministers are peculiar-

ly liable, while they keep the vineyard of ctherSj

to neglect their owr Farther, Know your own
weakness, and depend upon Christ's alUsJiflicien-

cy. Your work is great, your trials may be ma-
ny ; but let not your heart be discouragetl. Re-
member what was said to the apostle Paul, My
grace is sufficient for thee, my strength is made
perfect in weakness;—and the reflection wliich he
makes upon it, When 1 am weak, then am I

strong.^— Finally, be often Ir.okingto the esiil or

your course, and viewing yourself as giving an
account of your stewardship. 'Ve must all ap-
pear before the judgment seat of Christ, and give

account of the deeds done in the body. Perhaps

there is no thought more soLn\n than this, moiv

2 Cor. xi;i. $, 10.

Gg
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t.uitablc to be kept in vie\r in all our undertak-

ings, more avvakeniiij^ in a thoughtless iiour, or

more cliiiering to an upright heart.

I Iiave only to request, by dear brother, that

vciu will excuse the freedom of this plain atldrcss.

1 have not spoken so much to instruct you iu

tilings which you know nor, as to remind and im-

press you with things whicli you already know.

'Ihe Lord bless you, and grant that the sohMuni-

iles of this day may ever he remembered both by
you, and your peopU, with satisfaction. AmeM^

^



SERMON 11.

The pernicious Influence of Delay In Religiam

Concerns,

Haggai u*2.

Thus speaketh the Lord ofHosts, sat/in^f^.^ Thispee^

pie iay^ the time is not comcy the time that the

Lord^s house should be buiU,

WHEN the children of Judah were delivered

from their captivity, and allowed by the procla-

mation of Cyrus to return to their own land, one
of the principal things which attracted their at-

tention was the re-huilding of the hoiise of God,
which had been destroyed by the Babylonians.

This was a work which Cyrus himself enjoined,

and which the hearts of the people were much set

upon. It was not however to be accomplished
at once ; and as the worship of God was a matter
ef immediate and indispensable concern, they set

up an altar^ on which to offer sacri(ice3» and offer-

ings, till such time as the temple should be built.

in the second year after their return, the foun-

dation of the Lord's house was laid ; bat opposi-

tion being made to it by the adversaries of Judah
and Benjamin, the work ceased all the days of Cy-
rus, until the reign of Darius, commonly distin-

guished by the name of Darius^ Hystaspis . Dur-
ing this period, which seems to have been about
fourteen years, the people sunk into a spirit of in-

difference. At first they des;Sted from necessity ;

but afterwards, their attention being turned to the
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building- and ornamenting of houst-s for thcra^-

strives, fhrv seemed v» ly well conttntfd that the

house of the Lord should lie waste. For this their

temper and conduct, tho- land was smitt^-n with

barrenness ; so that both the vintag-e i*nd the har-

vest failed them. God also raistd up llarrgai ^xid

Ztckariuh to go and remonstrate aga nst th' ir su-

pineness ; and the efforts of these two prophets

were the means of stiring up the people to resume
the worl. *
The argument whicli the people used against

building the house of Ciod, was. that ihr tmif zvas

vot Come. . It is possible tney waited for a coun-

ter order from the Persian court ; if so, thcv

mig!it have waited long enough. A work of that

nature ough: to have been prosecuted of ihcir own
accord ; at least thev sho-iid have tried It did

not follow, because they were hindered once^

theretore they sho .Id never succeed. Or, per-

haps, they meant to ple;«d their present we.ikoesft

and poverty.— Something like this seems to i)e

implied in the fourth verse, where tiiey are re-

minded that ih^-v had strcng h enough to biiild

and oriKimcnt houses for rhemsclrcs. It looks

as if they xNished to build, and lay bv fortunes for

thcms Ives and tlieir families, and then, at some
future lime, they might contribute fur the build-

in;:; of the bouse of (r«d.

There is something of this procr:istina«inq spir-

it that runs through a great par: of our life, and
is of great delrimrni t > us in the work of (iod.

We know of many things that should be done,

and cannot in conscience directly oppose ihetn ;

!)ut still we find excuses for our own inactiviry.

AVliilc we admit that manv things should be done
which are not done, we arc apt t) quiet ourselves

with the tlioui.lit that they need nui be done jusf

• See .he iii. iy. and 7. diaptcrs of Ezra.
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'iOvv.— The time is not co7ns^ the time that the Lord^s

house should be built.

In disco rsini^ to you upon the subject, breth-

ren, I shall take notice of a few of the most re-

markable cases in which this spirit is discover-

ed,—and then endeavour to shew us evil nature,

and dangerous tendency.

In respect to the cases, or instakcfs, [n

WHICH IT IS DiscoviiRED, £ small degree of obser-

vation on mankind, and of reflection upon the

workings of our own hearts, wiii furnish us with

many of these, and co[ivince us of its great influ-

ence on every description of men, in almost all

their religious concerns— P; rticulavly,

First, it is by this plea that a great part of

mankind are constantly deceiving themselves in

respect to a serious attention to their souls' con-

cerns.—Tile concerns of our souls are doubtless

of the last importance; and there are times in

which ra )st men not only acknowledge this truth,

but in some sort feel the force of it. This is the

case especiallv vvith those who haV€^(|fed a religious

education, arid have been used to attend upon the

preaching of the gospel. They hear from the

pulpit that vrnvi ^nwitho, born again^ must oe con-
verted, and ijecoiiie as little children, or never
eniei into the kingdom of God. Or the same
things are impressed upon them by some threat-

ening riffliction, or alar.ning providence. They
feel thfmse*!ves at ttiose times very* unhappy

;

and «t Is not nnusual*for them to resolve upon a

Sacrifice of their former sisis, and a serious and
close a^ienaon in future to ihcaiiairs of their souls.

They think, >vhiK' nndrr tliese mipressions, they

will consider their ways, they t^B^'^^Gr their clo-

sets, aiid s?tut to the door, and pray u- o the Lore]

that he would have mercy upon them; but a' s,

no so*icr do tiicy re ht f .i^^ the house of feoJ,

or recover from their affliction, butthe im^jrcision
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begins to subside, and t'leii matters of this sor?

hecDme less v\'<.»Icom^ to tiie mind. They must
not be utterly rejected, b it are let alone for tlie

present. As con.science becomes less alarmed,
ii\\t\ danger is viewed at a greater distance, the

siijner by degrees recovers hiniseli" from his friglit,

aiul di>misses his religious conccra in souk; such
manner as Felix did his reprover ; Go thy way
for lliis t:nie, and wiien Ihiive a convenient sea-oa

I will send for thee.

It 15 tli'ji \\'\\.\\ the ardent youth — In the Luuv*

of ser;ous ielk"ction, lie feels that religion is of
in:j)ortLince ; but his heart, 5-till averse to wiiat hii

concieoee recommends, rises against tlio tiioii'^ht

of sacrificirig the prjmc of life to the gloomy du-
ties of pr.yer and self-denial. He does not re-

solve never to attend to these things, but the

time does rjot seem to be come. He hoj)es that

God Aiajighty will excuse him a few years at least,

and impntp iiis excesses to youthful fcjHy and im-
l>"cility.— It is thus with the mun of business.—
T here are ti^K in which he is obliged to retire

from the harry of life ; and at those times,

tlioughts ofanother life mav arrett his attention.

Conscience at those intervals may snjile him for

i»is living without prayer, witliout reliection, with-

out God m aji ids thouLjhis ; and what is his rem-
edy ? Does he lament his sin, and implore mercy
through our Lord Jesus Cin-ist ? No, nor »o

much as pst)mi->(.* to lorsake it immediat- ly ; but
this he prcnii-v's, that when #iisbu^y tinie is over,

jjtid that fiivonri'e ncVint is gained, and tlioseitiiri-

^arc*aiVi«'^r.5^ are terminated, linn it shall be orher-

^^isc.— It IS thus u'lih persons ni single life, they

wdl be belter M^i) they get setiled in rhe world;

^-it is thus v^i the incumbered parent, shis

Icoks fiirwarJ to he time when iier fam ly shall

gi-t olV licr hands , yea, it is thus with tho^rirk^

jiid and ihc d* bale nee, wearied in their ovrn way.
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tlicy intend to lead a new life as soon as they cxw

but shake ofT their oiti connexions
\

—'in short, it

is thus With great numbers in all our towns, and

villages, and congregations; they put off the great

eoucern to another time, and think they may
veniure at least a little longer, till all is over with

them, and a dying hour just awakens them, like,

tile virgins in the parable, to bitter re fl.ction on

their own fatal folly.

But, Secondly, This plea not only affects the

unconverted, but prevents us all from undertak-

ing any great or good work for the cause of Christ,

or the good of mankind.—We see many things

tiiat sboiiki be done, but there are difficulties in

the way, and we wait for these difficulties beiiig

allren-joved. We are very apt to indulge a kind
of prudent caution (so we call it) which foresees

and njagnifies difficulties beyond what they really

are. It isgrant-d there may be such things in the

way of an undert.^knig, as may render it imprac-
ticable, and m that case it is our duty for ^\\q pre-

sent to starjd still ; but it becomes usto'beware lest

we accouut that im[)racticable which only requires

such a degree of exertion as ueare not inclined to

give to it.—Perhaps the work requires expense,
and covetousness says, wait a little longx;r, till [

have gamed .>o and so in trade, till I have render-

ed my circumstances respectable, and settled my
ciiildren comfortably in the worKI. But is not
this like ceiling our own houses, wfule the house
of God lies vva.3te ?—Perhaps it requires concur-
r.Mice, and we wait for every bod} being of a mmd,
wliich is never to be expected. lie who, tijrough

a dread of opposition and reproacli, desists from
known duty, is in danger of bemg found amongst
the fearful, the unbelieving,' and the abomina-
ble.

Had Luther^ and Ijis coternporaries, acted up-
on this principle, they had never gone about the
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l;1< rious work of Rvformatio:). Wlicn he saw
the abomuuitioiis oi' popery, \\v luight have said,
** These thiiitrs ought not tobe, but what can I do ?

If the chief priests and rulers in difliTcnt nations

but unite, soniethin<r might be efTicted ; but what

can I do, an individual, and a poor man ? I may
render myself an object of persecution, or, whicli

is worse, of ur^ivers I contenipr, and what good
end will be answered by it ?" Hal Luther reason-

ed thus, had he fancied that because princes and
prelates weri.' not the first to engaj^e in the good
work, thf^refore the time was nci conic to build th<

]>oiise of the Lord ; the Ixn'.se of the lord, for an^

thinjjjhe had done, might have lam waste to thic

ciy

Instead of waiting for the removal of difficulties,

we ought in many cases to consider them as pur«
posely laid in our way, in order lo try the sincerity

of our religion. Heuh(j liad all power in heaven
i.nd earrh, could have not only sent forth fiis apos-
iies into all tJji world, but have so or^jcred it-that

all the world should treat ihrm with kindness, and
aid them in tjjeir mission ; bu^instiail of that, he
told them to lay their accounts with persecution

and the loss of all things. 1 his w^s, no doubt, to

try their s'nctriiy ; anil the diliiculties la d in our
way are cqunll) (Usigned to try ours

Let it be ccnsitleicd whether it is not owing to

liiis principle that so few and so fecbU tlForts iiave

been made for the propagation of the gospel mthe
v^orlil. When ti.e Lord Jesus comniissioned his

nposiles, he connnanded tlu u) to—-Go, and teacli

all nations, to preach the gospel to every crea-

ture ; antl ifjat notwnhstynding tlie diirieuhies and
cppos'f.on that would lie in the wny. 'Ll)c apos-
tles executed their coiDmission with assiduity atid

'•'..'ehty ; but since their days, we seen» to sit

. wn half contented that the greater part of tho

orld i-hpuld $iiil remain in i'^norance and idolatry
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Sonic noble efibrts intlc(xl liave been made, hut
i\wy ^rc but small in nunibci- when eoniparetl '»vitb

the niagninule of the object. And why is it so ?

Are the souls of men of less value ihan iirretofore ?

No. Is Christianity Jess true, or less important
than in former ages ? This will not be pretended.
Are there no opportunities for societies, or indi-

viduals in Christian nations, to convey the gospel
to the heathens ? This cc'nnot be pleaded so long
as opportunities are found to trade with thcni, yea,

and vvhar is a disgrace to the name of Christians,

to buy (hem, and sell them, and treat them with

worse tfian sa^Mge barbarity ! We have opportu-
nities in abundance ; the im|>rovement of nj^v iga-

tion, and the maritime and commercial turn of
this conuntry, furnish us with these ; and it de-

serves to be consider'^d, whether this is not a cir-

cumstance that renders it a duty peculiar)}' bind-
ing upon us.

The truth is, if I am no(- mist;iken, we wait for

we know not what ; we seem to think the time is

7.20/ come, thf. time for the Spirit to he poured down
from on high. Wcpraij f«r the conversion and
salvation of the world, and yet neglect the ordina-

ry means by which those eiuls nave been used to

be accom;^lishcd, It pleased God, heretofore, by
the foolishness of preaching, to save them that be-

lieved ; and there is reason to think it will still

plvase God to work by that distinguished meaxi.

0(!glit we not then to try, at least., by some means,
to convey more of the good tidings of salvaiion to

the T.odd around us,"^ than have hitherto been

* It may not be amiss to inform the reader, that at th«
time of the above discourse b< inir de ivered, the Rev. Mr.
Carey of Leicester, was i)rc;>ent. After wor-hip, when
the ministers were tojietlier, lie moved the question,
*.* IV/icther soinathing :n:ghl no- tw dujit in the ii'ay of aen-
ding ilir goi^fiel buo ihc {uailun nvorld ?" It Wj.s well

known at the same lime lUatiMr. CAREvhudwritieu ajudi-

H
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cjiivi'ycd ?
'1 he rncoiirngemcnt to the licathen \t

.still in force, Wliosoevfr shall rail upoi) the name
(-fthe I.orJ shall he saved ; hut how shall they call

OF) him in whom they have not believed ? And how
shall they bchevc in him of whom t})cy have not
Jieavd ? Aiul how shall they hear without a prca.

cher i And how shall they preach cxce[)t they be
sent ? Rom. x. 13— 15.

Let it be farther considered, whether it is not
owing to ihis principle t])at so few and so feeble

efVoris are made for the ]')ropa<Tatlon of the gospel
*n places within our reach.—There are many dark
places in our own laud, places where priests and
pto:.

, it is to be feared, are alike destitute of true

Vv'-ligjon, all looking to their own way, every o!ie

for his gain from his quarter. Were every friend

of Jes:is Christ to avad himself of that liberty

^\hich tlie lav^'s of his rouniry allow him, and em-
brace every opportunity for the dissemination of
evangelical princijdes, wl)at effects mi^htwe hope
to see r Were every true min!ster of the gospel

to make a point of preaching as often as possible

in the villages within his reach, and were those

private Christians who are situated in such vilV-

ges to open their cfoors for preaching, and recom-
mend the gospel by 2 holy and aifeeiionate be*

iiaviour, n>inht we not hope to see the wildtmess
bvcome as a fruitful held ? Surely in thrse matters

we are too negligent —And when we do [)ieachto

the uneonveried, we do not feel as if we were to

d': any good. We are as if we knew not how ta
get at the hearts and consciences of people. We
ca>>t the net, without so much as expecting a
driiught. We are as tho^e who cnnr^ot tiiid their

CJ('Us pifce upou the subject, which he luid 07 him in nian»
uscrijjt, -I'.cwiug the duly ot' Chri.siians in ihal matter, and
tli< practlc;ibi:ily ot* the uml^ruking. It was therelore a-

grctd, a.s the f.r»t>tcp j;n prrrc.h- taken, that Mr. Carev
oc rc'jucsicd to rcvi!>c a*id print his nKinubCript,
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iian(\s ill the day of battle ; who go forth not hke

men inured to conquest, but tatiier like th^bo iii*

ured to defeat. Whence arises ail this ? Is it not

owing, at least a considerable dej^n^e of it, to a no*

tion vvc have, that the time is not come for any

things considerable to beCiTectcd :

Thirdly, It is this plea th.it keeps many frora a

pi»»Iic profession of religion, by a practical acN

iuiowledgment of Christ* Christ requires of h\9,

fohower^ that they coufes-i his name before men,

t»-at they be baptized, and commemorate his dy-

10^ love in the ordinance of the Supper. Yot thct\;

are many vvho consider themselves as Christians,

and are considered so by others, who still live in

the neglect of these ordinances. I sp^ak not now
of those who consider themselves as having been

b.apljzed in their infancy, but of such who admit

aduit immersion to be the only true baprism, and
yet do not practise it, nor hold communion with

any particular church of Christ. It is painful to

think there should be a description oj professed

Christians, who live in the neglect of Christ's com-
mands. What can be the motives of such neg-
lect ? Probably they are various ; there is one,

however, that must have fallen under your obser-

vation, that is, the want of some powerful impres-
sion upon the mind, impelling them, as it were, to

a compliance. Many persons wait for something
of this sort, and because they go from year to year
without it, conclude tliat the time is not come, or

that it is not the mind of God that they should

comply with those ordioances, at least that they
should comply with them at present. Impres-
sions, it is allowed, are desirable, provided it be
truth or duty that is impressed, otherwise they de-

serve no regard ; but be they as desirable as they

may, the want of them can never justify our liv-

ing in the neglect of known duty. Nor are they

at all adapted to shew us what is duty, bat mere-
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ly to excite to the performance of that which may
be proved to be duty without them. We mij^ht

aji well wait for impressions, and conclude from
the want of iIkmii that the time is not come for ttic

performance of other duties, as those of bapttstn

and the Lord's supper.

Some are kept from a public profession of

Christ's name by mere mercenary motives. They
have relations and friends that would be offended.

The fear of beiiiir disinherited, or injuretl in some
.sort as to wordly circumstances, has made many
a person keep his principles to himself, till siK:h

lime as the party whose displeasure he fears shall

be removed out of the way. This is wicked, as it

amounts to a denial of Christ before mf n, and will

no doubt expose the party, if he die without re-

pentance for it, to a beincr denied by Christ be-

fon; his father at tins last day . Lord, said one, I

will follow thee, but let me first ^^o and burj? my
father—let me first go and bid them farewell who
arc at hoaie, says another. Jesus answered, Let
the dead bury their dead, follow thou me—No
man, havnis^ put his hand to the plouirh, and
Lokint: back, is fit for the kin<idom of God.*

Fourihiy, It is this plea that keeps us from a

\\\K.)xo\v^\ self examination^ and self denial.—The
importance of being right in the sight of God, and
our liability loerr, even in the greatest of all con-

cerns, renders a close acd frequent enquiry into our
bplrilu.il state ai}solutely n^'cessary. It is a danger-

ous as w ,11 as an uneouifortahle life to be always in

suspense, not Uuovvinjj^ what, nor wiiere we are, nor

whiiiier we are going. There are seasons too in

which we feel the miportance ofsuch anenquiry, and

think we ic/7/go about it, we will search and try our

ways, and in from our sins, and walk more
closely with God. Such thoughts will occur wheiv

• Luke X. 59—G2.
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we Picar matters urged home upoji us fram tiie pul-

pit, or when son\e affecting event draws o(f our
Htte.utiou from the presetit world, and causes us

to reticct upon oursclv^es lor our inordinate anxie-

ty after it. VVc think of living otherwise tfian wa
have done j. but wlien we come to put our thongi»ts

Into execution, we find a number ot diffienhies in

the way, which too often deter us, at least./br the

present. '* Heieis an uadertakin<y that must first

bo accomplished before I cati have time ; here is also

a Lroubleson)e affair that I must get throu'^li bctV.re

I can be composed ; and then, here are such temp-
tations that I know not how to get over ju^tt nozv-^
if I wait a little longer, perhaps thry niay be re-

moved." x\las, a-as, thus we befool ourselves!

thus we put it o(f to another titae, till the inipres-

sioDS on our minds are worn off, and then we arc

less ab?e to attend to those thmgs tha/i we were at

first. As one who puts ofithe examination of his

accounts, and the retrenchment of ins expenses,
till all on a sudden he is involved in a bankruptcy ;

so do multitudes in the religious world uegl«*ct a
close inspection into their souls' concerns, tdl al:

length, either a departure from some of tlie great

principles of the gospel, or some loul and open
1^11, is the consequence.

Finally, It is this principle rha keeps os from
preparedness for death, a being ready wlien our
Lord shall co-me.—Tiiere is notliing thiii Christ
has niore forcibly enjoined than this (hny,—Be ye
also ready, for at such an hour asye think not, tljo

bon of man coiueih —What 1 sav unto you I say
unto ail. Watch. Wiiy tio v\e not umriefii-

attly feel the force of these charges, a 'd bet:.ke

ourselves to habitual watchful nes-;, r.n.i i-rayer,

awd self-denied, and walknig with G).] r W!]y are
we not as men who wait lor the co\n'ng of their

Lord ? Is it nor Sro';i a secret ihc^u^ ' , tha. tac
time is not come ? Wc k--ow we uiiist die^ b'.vt

H2
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wr consider it a*^ somctliii)nr at a distance ; aijii

lims iniML^iiiinu: that our Lord dolayeth his coin-

JDi:, uc delay to prepare to meet him, to that

w lii-ri h(! comjth he Hruieth us in co!ifiiS!on. In-

sti ad of our Iciins bcinj^ Li;ri,aiid ou: hglits burning,

we are cniragcd in a nundxT ot* plans and pursuits

to ilieno«^k'ct of those things, whfch, notvvithstand-

injif the necessary aroc:itions of lil'i', ought al\v;iys

lo^iiLiross our supreme atie«»tion.

But let us riext proceed to ciJUsider the EViL
NAT URK and DANGr.nous TENDiiNCV of tfiis pro-

i rasiir:aiing teujjur.

I neal not say much to prcu'e to you that it is a
sin. The cofiscie'^ce rf every one of you will as-

sist nie in that part of t!]^' u'o»k. It is pn)[)CT,

however, in order that you may leel it the nioru

forcibly, that you should cotisidcr wherein its evil

nature consists.

First, It IS contrary to the tenor of all God's
f imuiandmenls. All through the scriptures wo
are required to attt nd to divine things immediaie-

ly, and tvithout delay.—Work whde it is called

to-day
i

liie night comet h whea no.man can work.

To-day, if ye wdl hear \\\% voice, harden not vour
hearts—Wijile ye havu th? I'ght, h< lieve in tlie

V\inX^ that ye may b<* the children of hght—

•

W?T!t soever ihy hand tindeth to do, do it wiihlhy
rni^i't ; for there is no work, nor device, nor
k*u)wiedge, nor wisdom in the grave whither
thou L^o^ s: .*

(xod not only requires us in general what we do
m do (juickly, i>u' edls us to serve hiui jiarticu-

larly under ih.-,se temj)*ations or aftlicrions, which
we hnd placed in our way. The terms of disci-

pKsMpare, oMiyih^self, take up 'h? (/ross, and
fnii«,w me. lie does not call upon us to foll(.w him
ba.ely w ir.n th-re are no tr(»ul;ii.s, nor ditiieoliics

* John i>. 4, Psa;. xcv. 7, 8. JLlcc. is. J^.
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to encounter, nor allow us, when those difllculries

occur, to wait a fairer opportunity ; but to take

our cross as it were upon our shoulders, and so

t'uliow iiim. It would be o\ use for ns to consider

every situation as a post in whicli God hath placed

nsj and in which he calls upon us to serve and g\o"

rify him. If we are poor, we are required to i>lo-

rify God by contentment ; if afflicted, by pa-

tience ; if bereaved, by submission ; if persecu-

ted, by hrmncbs ; if injured, by forgiveness ; or

if tempted, by denying ourselves for his sake.

Nor can these duties be performed at any oilier

time ; to put theni off, therefore, to another op-

portunity, is tiiosame thing in effect, as reiusing

to comply with them at all.

Secondly, To put off things to another time,

implies ft larking dislike to the things themselves.

Wc do not oidinardy do so, except in things

wherein we have no delight. Whatever our hearts

are set upon, wc are for losing no time till it is ac-

cwmpltshed. If the people of Judah had had a

muid to work, as is said of them on anoiher

octision, thcv would not have pleaded that the

time was not come. Sinful delay, therefore, aii-

ses from aienaiion of heart from God. than

which nothing can be more offensive in his si£>ht.

BuL farther, it is not only a sin, but a sin of

dangerous tendency. This is manifest by thr ef-

fects It produces. Precious time is thereby mur«
dcred, and valuable opporumities lost, and lost

beyond recall !

That there are opportunities possessed both by
saints and sinners is plain from the scriptures —
The lormer might do abundantly more for God
than lat^ do, and might enjoy much more of God
ai'd heaven than they actuall) enjoy ; and no doubt
it would be so, were it not forthat idle delaying
tcnjpfr of which we have spoken. Likr the Is-
jiKUies, we are slothful to go op to possess the
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guod land M;tny are the opportuiutics both ot

d^-iin^ and cn"iov ini^ p;uod, that have already passed

bv. O, wh.it Christians mj;][ht we have f)een be-

fore now, had we liut availed ourselves oF all

those advantages, which the gospel dF.pfiisatiou,

and rhe free exercise of our religion afford as I

Sinners also, as long as life lasts, have op;-jor-

tunity of escaping from tlie wiath to come.
Hrnce they are exhorted to seek the Lord while

he may bt found, and to call upoa h.m while he Is

near. Hence also there is a door represented as

being at present open, which the master uf (he

hou.sowill one day rise up and shut. The loun-

tain is described as bein^.^ at present open for sin,

and for uncleanness ; but tiiere is a period ap-

proaching, when it shall i^e said. Hf ihat is fil-

thy, let him be filfhy still!* It seems scarcely

in the power of language to express the danger of
delay in terms more forcible and impressive than

thbse Avhich are used m the above passages —Ncr
is there any thing in the idea that clashes >Nithtlie

scripture doctrine of decrees. All all')W that men
have opponuRitv in natural things, to do what
thry do not, and to obtain what they obtain not ;

and if this can be made to consist with an univer-

sal providence, whieh performrth the things that

are appoinird for us j why should not the other

be allowed to consist with ihr purposes of H m,
who does noihir;g >uthout a plan, but workeih all

things alter tlic counsel of his own will? A price

15= in the hands of those who have no heart to get

wisilom

U ihoighih 8s sinner, trifle no longer with the

inurdrr of tim^ ! time, s) short and uncertain in

its duration i the morning of } our exis'^cnce, iht:

mould in which \ou receive an impression ibf

tlermiy. tlir onlv |»cnod in whlcii the Von of Maa

•isai, iv 6; 7. l#ike xiii V5. Zcch. .\iii 1. Kcv. xxti Ttr
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haih power to forgive sins ! Should the remain-

ing part of your life pass away in the same careless

minncr as that has, which is already elapsed,

what bitter reflection must needs foUov/ ! How
cutting it must be to look back on all the means of

salvation, as gone forever ; the harvest past, the

summer ended, and you not saved !

Suppose a company, at the tune of low water,

should take an excursion upon the sands near the

sea shore—Suppose yourself of the company

—

Suppose, that on a presumption of the tide's

not returning at present, you should all fall

asleep—Suppose all the company, except your-

self, to awake out of their sleep, and finding their

danger, endeavwur to awake you, and to persuade
you to flee with them for your life—But you, like

the sluggard, are for a little more sleep, and a lit-

tle more slumber—the consequence is, your com-
ptuiions escape, bat you are left behind to perish

in the waters, which, regardless of all your cries,

rise and overv/helm you I What a situation would
this be ! How would you curse that love of sleep

that made you refuse to bi' av;aked, that delaying

temper that wanted to indulge a little longer! But
what is this situation, compared with that of a lost

soul l There will come a period when the boC«

torn of the oc^an would be deemed a refuge

;

when to be crashed under falling rocks and moun-
tains, instead of being viewed with terror as

heretofore, will be earnestly desired ! Yt^s^ dc-
sirtd, but des red in vam i 1 he siuner, who hath
ne^ccted the great salvation, will not be able to

escape, nor hide himself from the face of him
thyr snteth upon the throne, nor from the wrath
of the Lamb I

iMv dear hearers ! consider your condition v/ith-

out delay : God says to you, To-daij if ye rf\\\

hear hii voice, harden not your hearts

—

Todcuj
ma\' be the only day you have to live-—Go heme,-
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tenter the closet, and shut the door—confv'ss ^ouf
sins : implore mercy through our j ord Jrsus
Christ

—

Kiss the Son lest ho he OJignj^ and yc
peri.'^hjrom the ivay^ 7vhf7i his lurath is krndfri hut

a little s blessed are all tliey that put (htir truat rn



SERMON i^I.

The Importance ofa deep andmttmate Knowl-

edge oj Divine Truth,

Hfbr?.ws v. 12, lo, 14.

For whenfor the thr.e ye oug-fit to be teachers^ yg
have need that one teach yon again zvhich be the

first principles of the oracles of God ; and are

become such as have need ofmilk^ and not of
strong meat. For every one that iiseth rnilk^ is

unskHful in the word of righteousness : for he is

a babe. But strong meat belongeth to them that

are offull age, even those xvho by reason of use

have their senses exercised to discern both good
and evil.

THERE is Hothing in wriich the kingdom of

Christ and the kingdom of Satan are more oppos-

ed, than that the one is characterized by light,

and the other by darkness. The cause of false-

hood is itself a dark cause, and re.quires darkness

to cover it : but truth is light, and cometh to the

light, that it may be made manifest. Knowledge
is ev^ery where encouraged in the Bible ; oar best

interests are interwoven with it ; and the spirifu-

ality of our minds, and the real enjoyn'ent of our

lives depend upon its increase. Grace an(J peace

are multiplied through the knowledge mi God»
and of Jesus our Lord. Nor is it necessary for
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our own salxLs on!v, but for the sake ofolliers.

It is a great encouragement to Cliristian minis-

ttrs, when those whom they teach possess a good
undtr-itanding in the thit.-gs of (iod. Indeed,

noni- but those who are engaged in the work of

tca( hmg can tell how much ll;e ardour of tlie mind
is damped by the contrary. The truth of this re-

mark is exemplified in the writer of this epistle.

In the verses immedi.itely preceding the text, you
perceive him highlv interested in his subject, and
proceeding in a glorious career of reasoning ;

when» all on a sudden, he is stopped. He had
many things to say of his Lord and Master, but

wl:ich were hard to be understood, seeing those

to whom he wroie were dull of hearitie. It is oa
this occasion that he introduces the passage now
before us ; in which his object is to shame a-id

pr«)voke them, b}' comparing them with those

who, as to years, were men—but, as to knowl-

edge, children ; and who, instead of having made
advances in science, needed to be taught t!ic al-

phabet over again. There are some thii3gs sup-

pohod and included in the passage, which rrquire

a littie previous attention.

/•'//-vY— It is here supposed, that all divine

knowledge is to be derived from the orciclca o

Cod It is a proper term bv which the sic red

scriptures are here denominated, stionglv expres-

sive of their divine inspiration and iulallibllity :

in them God speaks ; and to ihcm it becomes us

to hearken. \V'e ma\' barn other things from
other cjuarters ; and things too t'l-iL mav subserve

the knowledgeof God ; but the knowledge of (>)d

itself must here be sought, for here only it can be

found.

Mudi h vs been said of f.jth and jcason, ?». ,1

the qucsiiMn has often been agitated, whether ihc

One, in any instance, car. I>'- conirax" 'o ihi: .tij-

er ? In lIh iolulicMi of this qtiestion. it is neccc-
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sary in the first place, to determiDo uliatis nu.ant

by i\'ason. Tlierc is a great diircrencc beuvecii

reason^ and reasoning Notiiino uhicliGod re-

veals cao contradict the former ; but tli;s is more
than c;in be said of the latter It is iinpossibi. ior

God to reveal any thini^ repuirnant to what is fit

and right ; but that which is fit and right in one
man's estimation, is |jreposterous and absurd in

the esteem of another ; which clearly proves, that

reason, as it exists in depraved creatures, is not a
proper standard oi truth ; a.nti ijence arises the

necessity of another anil a b^.tier standard, t/u or-

acles of God, By studying tiiese, a good man will

.{^ain jnoi'e uude>standinj^ than liis teachers, if they
live in the neglect of them.

Secondiif—It is supposed, that the oracles of

God include a system of divine truth. i hey con-
tain ihe first principles, or iudiments, of religion,

the simple truths of the gospel, which requ re ht-

tli:; or no investigation in Gr<i<M- to their being un-
derstood ; these are calleJ rnUk. They also con«
tain the de<. p things of God> thiugs beyond the
reach of asjlightand cursory observation; and
^vhich recpiirc, if we wouki properly enter into

them, close and repeated attention ; this xsst'^oytg

meat. Those doctrines, which the apostle enume-
rates in the following chapter, a- things which he
should leave and go on unto perfeelion y have been
thouoht to r -fer to the leading principles Juda-
ism : and it may be so ; for Judaism itself con-
tained the first principles of Christianity : it was
introductory to it ; or, as it is elsewhere ^-x pressed,

it was our school-master to bring us to Christ*

Thirdly— it is intunated that Christians should
not rest satisfied in having attained to a knowledge
of the first principles of the doctrine of Christ,

but should go on unto perfection ; not only so as

to b>au! san>^faction for ; henisidves, but that they

mar be able to (each others. It is true, all ere hot

I
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to be tt'iulicrs hij vjjici' ; but in one for n or other,

hIIsIicuL) aspire to lomniunicatc tic kn nvleiljro of
Christ. Ev( r>- Christian is rcquirod to be ready
to yive a reason of the tiop;* rhat is in Inni with

neeknos and fear : and if all the members of- our
cliurelies did bit possess this readiness, besides the

advaiitajres that would accrue to themselves and
others, there wonki be less scarcity than there is

of able anil evangelical ministers.

The leadnig sentiment which runs through t!ie

passage, and comprises the whole, is, Tllc Impor-
T-\x\CK OF A DEKP AND INTIMATE KNOWI EDGE OF
DIVINE iKUiii. To this.subject, brethren, permit
me to call vcur attention. In discoursing upon it,

lihallfirst ii.qtiire wnerein it conNi>ts, and then
cndeavcnr to shew the iinponance of it.

1. Let ua inquire^ ivhat a deep and inli?natc

knowledge of divine truth includes*

That the oracles of God contain deep things,
requires but little proof. The character of God ;

our own depravity; and that great mystery of
godliness, God manifest in the tlesh, &c are deep
and interesting subject-. The p>rophrts had to

search iiitothr^ meaning of their own prophecies.

iPctiri. 10.— Iherichesof Christ, with which
the apostles were entrusted, were denominated i/«-

searchablc, Eph. lii, 8; and even the highest or-

ders of created intcihgences are tlescribeci as took-

ing into then things for their farther improvement.
I Peter I. IJ.

It n.ay seem presuming for any person, in tho

present imperfect state, to determine on subjects

ot such mngidtude ; or to talk of a deep and inti-

mate knowledge of things which surpass the com-
prehension of the most oalled creatures. And if

these ti rm;> were used either absolutrhj^ to ex press

the real conformity of our ideas of divine things

totlie full extent of the things themselves, or even
comparafivelt/j if t lie comparison respected saints
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on earth anti saints in iK^aven, it vvouhl be p'T-

sumption. But it is only in reference to one an-

other in the present state, thai these terms are in-

tejided to apply. C;)mpareLl with the heaveji!}'

inhabitants, all oF us are babes : even an itispired

apostJe. was no more. Whon I was a ciiiid, said he,

1 spake asa chdd, I understood as achihl, 1 thougljt

as a child : but when I became a man, I pul away
childish thiui^s. For now we see throngh a \y\i\s^.

darkl}^, but then face to face: now I know in p;;r;,

but then shall I know even also as 1 am kno»v{i. i

Cor. xiii.ll, 12. There are such degrees, howe-
ver, amongst good men in this life, as that, compar-
ed with each other some may be said to possess only

a superficial knowledge of divine truth, and others

amore deep and intimate acquaintance with it.

It is the importance of the latter of these that I

wish to have impressed upon our minds. To at-

tain it, the following, amongst other things, re-

quire our attention.

1. Though rui' must not stop at first principles,

yetzve must be wdll grounded in them.

No per .on can drink deeply into any science

without being well acquainted with its rudimcntsi
these are the foundation on which the whole struc-

ture rests. The first principles of the oracles of

God, as specified by our aposile, are repentance

from dead works, faith towards God, the doc-
trine of baptisms, and laying on of hands, the re-

surrection of the dead, and eternal judgment.
VVhatev^U' may be meant by some of these terms,

vvbether they refer to things peculiar to Judaism,
©rto the early times of Ciuistianity ; it is clear

from scripture, and the nature of things, that oth-

ers of them are expressive of principles, which,

in every age, are of the first importance. Though
the apostle s))caks of leaving them, yet he does

not mean that we should give them up, or tr-j^at

them Avitii indifference, but go on unto pcrfictlon ;
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as a build.r leaves liis foundation when he raises

his w.il s, and advances tovvcinis the completion of

lus buddmi^,
Jxrpcntatice was the first lesson inculcated by

.Toliii ihe bajitist, and Christ, and his apostles ;

un!i that not merely on profii^ate sinners, b^t on
sent) -s and pharisees. All that rhcy iiad hitherto

learned, requM'ed, as it uere» to be unlearned ; and

.dl that they had done, to be undone, and utterly

cliiKjuished.

The knowledge which carnal men acquire of dl-

viiie thiuL's, pull's them.up : and while they think

ihey nnderbtcind great things, they know nothing

as they ougiit to know it. All the works too,

which iiave been wrougiu during a state of unre-

genvracy, are dead works ; and, instead of being

in any degree pleasing to God, rec[uire to be la-

mented witfi shame and self-abhorrence. Repen-
tance Is a kmd of self-emptynig work : it includes

a reiiuiiciaiion, not only of those things for which
our own consciences at the time condemned us,

hut o^ what we have been in the habit of rei:koning

wis... m and righteousness. Hence the propriety
of ihr Oilier in whicjj the scriptures place it

w.th regard to faith, repent and believe the gospeL
Mark 1 13. A ts. p. 38 xx 21 2 Tim. n 25.

KcnoUMce your own wa\s, and embrace his : lie

that ivill be xuise, must Jirst bccivne a fool that he
vuui be ivisi\

fuiihiow. rds (rid, or believing v ws of thf' be-

'ig au'J glor\ of the diviiie character, arc ri>< kor.ed

Uo amongst the first pnncipL's of the doctrines

rl Christ. If we hav(! ju:»t ideas of this very im-
porfant subiec , we have thw key to the whole
b^stem of gospel truth. He who beholds the
glory of tlie vuvine ho iness, will, in that glass,

perceive Irs own polhned and perishing condi-
tion; and, \\h n prop rl^ impressed witfi a 9e<.se

*»t these things, he will naturally embrace the doc-
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trine of a Saviour, yea, and of a great one. Sal-

vation, b> nure <^raco, throucrli the atonement of

Jesu , vvil) appear the viTV object of his soul's

desn-e. And, with these principles in his heart,

other script re doctrines wiil ap|)('artrue, interes-

ting, and harmonious. There are but few erroiie-

ous sentiments in the Christian world, which may
not be traced toa spirit of self-admiration, which is

the opposite of repentance, ortu false conceptions
of the divine character,

To these the aposde adds, the resurrccPioyi of
the de tii, and eternaljudgment ; or the doctrine of
a f ;ture state of rewards and pmishments, of
endless" duration. These are prmciplcs, which
tho' they occupv almt>st an ukimace place in the
sacredsys em, yet, as everv cthi^rimportant truth

respecting man proce ds ..pon the supposiiion of
their truth, they may i)ropcrIv enough be reck'.n-

ed among ihe first principles "f the oracles of
God. !f these principles v/cre given up to the in-

fidel, the spirit of whose creed ymounrs to this.

La us eat and drink
^ for to^?norroiv zve die ; or if

the latter of them were oiveu up lO t se univcrsal-
ist, who, though he admits of a judgment to come,
yev not of rm eternal one ; we should soon find the
whole fabric of truth fallen to the ground

2 IVe must not content ourselves xoilh kn xvino-

what IS trii'h but must be ai:qiiaintsd wiih the cui^

denC'- on which it rests

Christians are rt quired to b- always rca:iy to
give a reason tor iht hope that is in ikem, w;th
meekness and fear : and this supposes not only
that every part of rcli .;ion adm-ts of a rational de-
fence, but iha? it is necssarv for <

'b^ s-tiaiis to
study, that they may be able lo defend it ; or at
le.ist, to feel the ground on whicli they rest ditix

i he truths coutamed ^r; he racks of ~
^ r.d,

fnay be distinguisiicd in u tw-j kmds ; t.^Oi^t,

I 3
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which approve themselves to our ideiis of wis-

dom or fitness ; ami those, which utterly surpass

our unclcraiandin^, but which require to be belie-

ved :is matters ol pure revelation. 1 he former
chiifty respect the coimcils and v.orks of God,
^vliich arc exhibited to our understanding, that

Ciod m them may be made manifest . the latter

more commonly respect the being and inconceiv-
able glories of tbe God-head, the reality of which
\\eare tonccrneii to know, but on ilieir mode or

manner are forbidden to g-ze.

it is cxceedingl}' desirable to trace the wisdom
and harmony of evangelical truth : it is a source

of enjovmcnt superior, perhaps, to any thmg
with which we are acquainted. All the works of

Grd are lonorable and glorious, and sought out

by all them that have pleasure therein ; but re-

demption is his great work, wherein appe;\rs glo-

r> to himself in the highest, and on earth p^ ace

and good will to men : here, tlierefore, must needs
be the highest eniox mtnt. Prior to the revela-

tion of redemption, the holy angels shouted for

jov over the wor!is of nature ; but having wimca-
S'd the mcarnation, life, death, re>ui reclion, and
ascension of.le^us, ihcx c/tsired to look into other

t/i tigs. Nothing tends more to establish the

mi d^ and to interest ihe heart in any truth, than

a perception tiian ii is adapted at once to express

the glory of the divine character, and to meet ilie

^e( ibsilics of gailiy creaiurcs. ihe nujre we
think ot truth, th'Trfore, in this way, the more we
;jh.ill be rooted and ^roxiHdeJ in it.

Bit yi\\\x\rea^on have we to give for embracing
lliosc <locirlnc8, w iich we consider as above rea-

son, of the tiiness of which we consequently pre-

tend to hiivc no ideas r W e ansn rr, the\ arc con-
ta'.acdin the cjracles of God. Nothing is more
veasonuhl'. than lo give implicit credit o Him,
vho cantiot iic. Uu this v^round we bchcvc tha*:
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there are three who bear record in heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and thai

these three are one If God had revealed noth-

ing but what v/ould have come within the limits

of our understanding, he mist have told us little

or nothing about himself, and nothing at all of

his self-existence, eternity, and infinity ; for we
havc^ no positive ideas of any of these thin-.i3.

Yet the revelation of such truths ma\ be as neces-

sary as those which approach nearer to our com-
prrhension. The latter afford food for knowl-

edge ; the former teach us hiimillti/^ and furnish

matter for /^/V/z.

3. Jfe ?nust learn truth hnmediatelyfrom the or*

acles of God,
Many religious people appear to be contented

with seeing truth in the light in which some great

and good author has placed it : but if ever we en-

ter into the gospel to purpose, it must be by reacU
ing the word of God for ourselves, and by pray-
ing and meditating upon its sacred contents, h
is in GocPs Ugh! that we must see light. By con-
versing with the sacred writers, we shall gradual-
ly imbibe their sentiments, and be insensibly as-

similated into the same spirit

The writings of great and good men are not t©

be despised any more than their preaching ; only
let them not be treated as oracuUr. The best of
men, in this imperfect state, view things partially ;

and, therefore, are in danger ot laying an improp-
er stress upon so'Vie parts'of scripture truth to the
ijeglect of other parts, of equal, and sometimes of
£upv,rior importance. Now where this is the case,
iniitatioii becomes dangerous. It is rarely kno.vn
but that an original ^uiiersin the hands of a copyist

:

3^ rber.'forc, the former be imperfect, \> hat may
be expected of the latter ? We all come far sliorfe

of irutli and righteousness, let our model b'- evcF
»o perfect i but if this be imperfect, we shall pes-
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nCiiH Dol ohl} •uirowi) taulis, but those of anoth-

er

Ii, as ujinistcrs, we ij^o abotil tn ili'pi' teither the

character of a batl ma), or wf a good inai), a btate

of iji rtf!:cncracy, or a x^ork of^race ; and, instead

ofdrawinp from real life, only copy from some
ar ounts wh»ch we have read or heard, of these

roaHer*;, we shall neither convince the sinner, nor

tone the ca^e ot the bi liever : ull, to sa} the lenst,

vmII he toreiiinaiKl unnitc restini^

If we adopt the pnneiples of tallbh' men, with-

out seaiehini; the scnp'ures tor ourselves, aniJ in-

C]' rlri^ whether those things be so, or n t, they

>v I ot avail u>,even allowing them to be on the

sicie of irutl», ;is if we had harned iheni from a

hi'^hi r au'horitv. i)ur faith, in such a case, will

stand in the wiSitomof man, and not in the power
oi (tucI. Thire is a savour m trnt;i when drawn
Jidui tlie wor»is which the iluK Ghost leaciietli,

w^nch is lost, or at least diminished, if it pass under
ih concept ons ai»d expresMt)ns of nu'n. Nor
will i: avfid u> wfien most needed ; for he who re-

ci. VIS his creed from me i, may deliver it up to

iji n again I ruiii U arned only at second h:i sd

w,l| be to us whai Saul's armour was to David
;

f\ hall be d a loss Ijow to nsv iL in the day of

Uial.

^ If we would possess a gi« at and int-male ac-

(.•Ki'inai.ce wnndivuir truth, we must view ii in

U> various connexion-', in the great sj'stem of re-

d'.mpiHMi —Sn s\t matical iiivinity , or the tiudy-
iiii; ot trum in a sv>U'maiical Inrm, has been, of
late ) cars, u.uch decried It has beconu' almost

jj- 111 ral lo consivJrr it as the m i k of a eontiacted
in id, and tfir ^rand o))strnetion to free im|nuy.
Ii vv. iml)il>t a false s)Strm, indeed, there is jjo

f!> iibt but ti M II prove injnriou- ; it it be 'rne in

])..r: , but \cr» iK-lnt v»-, i. may imp.-df okw pro-
^ros m uiviiic kuowleUije j or if, in order lo re-
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tain a sysuiii, w • torture ttie scriptures to make
ilieiU accord witliit, vvc shall pervert the truth in-

stead of preserving it. These are things wh'cli

make against false, defective, and anti-scriptural

systems of faith ; but not in the least agamst sys-

tem iiself. I'lie best criterion of a good systera

is Its concordance wilti tb.e holy scriptures. That
view of things, whether we have any of us fully

attained it or not, wfiich.admits the nu^st. natural

meaning to be put upon every part of God's word,

is the right syslem of icligious truth. zVnd he,

whose belief consists of a number of positions

arranged in such a connexion as to constitu e a
consistent whole, but who, from a sense of his im-
perfection, and a remembrance of past er org,

hoi. is himself ready to add or retrench as evidence
shall require, is in a far more advantageous track

for the attaining of truth, and a real enlargement of

mind, than he who thinks without a system.

To be without system, is nearly the sam:* thing
as to be without principle. Whatever principles

we may Dave, while they continue m this disor-

ganized state, they will answer but little purpose
in the religious life. Like a tumultuous assembly
in the day of battle, they may exist ; but it will be
without order, energy, or end.

No man could deciy systematical knowledge
in any thing but religion, without subjecting hitn-

selfto the ridicule of thinking men : a philosopher,

for instance, who, instead, of improving facts

Vv'hich had fallen under his observation, that he
might discover the general laws by which they
were governed ; and, instead of tracing things to

th ir first principles, and pursuing them to their

just consequences, should inveigh against all gen-
eral laws, all eystem, all connexion and depen-
dence, and all uniform design m the variety of

trc'tion. What shonld we say of a husbandmony
v/ho refused to arrange his observations onder iih^
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respective branches of business to whicli they iiat-

uially brlontrfd ; who hud do rrerjeial stheim- or

])lan o\ proceeding, but kit the work ofcviTV day
to the day itself, witliout forethou-rht, eontriva ice,

or design ? Or vvha" account should we make of a

vwrchant^ or tradesman^ who should exe.Iude sys-

teniat.cal knowledge from h;s affairs? H/ is con-

stantl\ employed in baying and selling, but he

must havi- no general system whereby to conduct
either the. one or the otlier ; none foi the regula-

tion of his books ; none for the assortnit-nt of his

ariieKs : all must be free, lest he sink tnto fonnal-

it\ , an by being in the habit of doing things in

order, should contract a narrowncsis of mind!
But is the Bible written upon systematical prin-

ciples r Does it contain a system ? Or does

it encourage us to form or^.c ?—Hy the Bible

being written on systematical j)rincipl.s, I sup-

])ose is meant, a systematical arrangement of

its contents : and there is no doubt but that

the codtrary of this is true. Bit then th«

same might be said of the book of lialure. Though
the different species of animals, vegetables, mine-

rals, •kc. are capable of being arranged under
their respective ^f72ern, and so reduced to a sys-

tem
;
yet in their actual position in creation, they

assume no su( h appearince. It is wisely contri-

ved, both in nature and scripture, that the objecti

of tach should be scattered m lovely variety : but a
midst all I hib variety, an observinit eye will perceive

unty, order, arrangenient, and fulness of design.

God, in all his Wi)rks, has proceeded by system :

there is .; beautiful connexion and harmon in

every thing which he ha< wrought. We tiome-

tim-.^s speak of a system of nature, a syslein of

};rovrdcMice, and a system of ri'de'mj)iion ; and, as

smaller systems are often included in greater, the,

language is not imj)roper : in re.ditv, however,

iluy are all but one system ; one grand piece of
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iiiachinerv , each part of which has a dependence
on the other, and ahogether form one glorious

whole. Now if God proceed by system, it may
be expected that the scriptures, being a transcript

of his mind, sbouhJ cojitain a system ; and if we
would siudy them to purpose, it must be so as to

discover what that system is.

I never recollect to have heard any objection to

systematical divinity \\\\.\\ wo^wxxopractice. Let
a Ciiristian, utterly unacquauited with human
writiug-:, take his Bible with a view to learn the

mind ofGod upon any given subject, suppose it

be the du?) of j^arents, he will naturally collect all

the passages in th.e sacred wTitings wiiich relat-- to

that subject, arrange them in order, and from the

wliole, t4ius taken together, regnlate his conduct.
For this, no one would think of blaming i.\u\

;
yet

this will be actually systematical.

Let him do the same with respect to every other

duty, and be will be in possession of a boiiy or

system of practical diviniry. And why siiould he
stop here ; why not collect the mind of God from
the whole of scripture taken together, U])on things

to be believed, as well as tbir^os to be perform-
ed ?

^

if the apostles had not considered divine trutli

in a systematical form, how came the writer of
this epistle to speak of the first principles of the
oracles of God ? This language sup{)oses, as be-
fore observed, a scheme or system of faith ; a?id

if huch a form of considering trurh were disadvan-
tageous to Ciiristians, how came he to censure the
Hebrews for their want of progress in it ? In the
epi tie to theKomans, chap. xii. 6, we read of the
proportion or analogy of faith, which supposes that

the gospel is one proportionate or consistent
whole.

Could a system of divinity be written, in which
every sacred truth or duty should have a place as-
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siG:ni(l '(, aud Muii a place, both as to order anti

impnrtaiicf, as proi>cTl\ t)cl<)i>»;ed in it, not inva-

(jiiit; tilt' province of otluT truths or dmifs, but,,

on 'fie coiiirury, sub>c'rving them, and itself ap-

j)i aritig to tfie ^reau•st a<ivan»ap^e amongst them^
b.ncl) u perfi>niiarice would answer to what the apos-

tl. nuaus b\ the proponion of faith. Dut can wc
cxpeii a work answei iis» to this d- scnp!)on Irom

an uiiinspir<*-.i prn ?— f-'crhaps not : the materials

f(,i siu h aoiociel, hos-ev^ r, exist in ih»" holy scrip-

tures, and iho-jrh we cannot coilcHt and arrange

thmi to perfection, let us, as in all other things,

press towards the n ark.

Let that system ol ri-liujion, which wc embrace,

be but, in th. main, the right one, and so far fr 'in

contracting th" iniiil, it isea«.y m perceive that it

will abumianily e'lar^e it. For example, let the

fact of Joseph's b'ing sold tnto ''gvpt be viewed

wi'liou; Its conn<X'On niih God's designs, and it

will :i]^pear a melLti^choly instance of human de-

pravity ; wc s!;all .see nothing very ^emJ^rkable in

it ; and it wll .seem caleuluted unlv to alford a vlis-

(TUsiing pidure of fan;ily jealousies a .d intrigues,

enough to breyk the heart of an aged parent. But

lei rhe san>e fact be viewed .-.yNirmaticalK , as a

Jink .11 a chain, or as a part of a whole, and it will

as'iimeaverv diri"erenta})pearance. Thus view-

ed, It IS an event pr^^nant «itli gleiy. He must

needs iio down in i. bg\ pt th t much peoph' neght

be prestrved live ; tiiat Jacob'.s family nnght

follow iiim ; that they might there be preserved,

fera season, idl, indue time, having beconie a

great nation, they should bv- le^l forth with a high

hand ; tiiat they might be placi^d m Canaan, and

niiLin set v.p tb • worshij) 1)1 the true God; that

til Messiah miglit be born a.iioug them } and »hat

Ills kingio-u . iglit be exti-nded over the \\h(»lc

ear»''. Wirh'-ur a sy^» lu, '!> ' p iiriarch r» hc d,

.11! thc'ic thin^'i arc a^oifiH me; but with a S3 s:em,
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or rather witli only the discovery oF a very small

part of it, he exclaimed, // is enough : Joseph, my
Hon, is yet a/ive f I'wi/Igo cloxim^ ind scthim before

I die.

In addition to this event in providence, let us

oiTcra ftr'.v examples on matters of doctrine.

Would you contemplate the gre:it evil of sin,

you must view it in its connexions, tendencies,

and consequences. . For a poor fjnite creature,

whose life is but a vapour, to gratify a vicious in

cljnation^ may appear a trifle ; but v/hen its ten-

dencies and mischievous consequences are taken

into the accoa.it, it wears a di^erent aspect. Je-

reboara said in his heart, If this people go up to

sacrifice at Jerusalem, then shall the kingdom re-

turn unto David. Hence he set up idolatry ; and
hfuce the nation was corrupted more and more,
till at length it was given up to utter desirucjion.

Considering ourselves as links in the great chain

of moral government, every transgression is of

vast importance, because itafft.cts the whole sys-

tem, if the governmentof God be once violated,

an" example is set, v/hich, if followed, would ruin

the universe.

Farther, if we contemplate the death of Christ

without any relation to system, we shall only see

as .iTering person at Jerusalem, and feel that pi-

ty ai>d disgust which is ordinarily excited by in-

justice and cruelt)'. But let us viev/ it as connect-

ed with the moral government of God j as a glo-

rious expedient to secure its honours \ a propitia-

tion wherein God declared his righteousness for

the remission of sins, Rom. iii. '25, and we slrall

have a new set of feelings. While the apostles

continued to view this event unconnectedly, their

minds were cojitracted, and sorrow filled their

hear s ; but wh n their ev'^s were opened to sec it

ii3 its connexions and censequences, their sorrow

K
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was turnfd into joy. Those vcn- persons who,
but a ffw weeks l)cfore, could not bear to think of
their Lord's departure, after they had witnessed
his ascension to glory, returned to Jcrusahm ivith

^it'w jnij^ and continued da'thj in ^he tewple^ prais-
ing and I'lcsf^ing God. Luke xxiv. 52, 53.

Once more, if we view the doctrine of election

as unconnected v\ith other things, it may af>pcar
to us to be a kind of fondness without reason or
wisdtim. A charge of caprice would hereby be
brought against the Almighty ; and professors,

like the carnal Jews, on account of the distinguish-

ing favours conferred on their nation, would be
fostered in self-conceit. But if it be considered
in coniiexiun with the great s\stem of religious

truth, it will appear in very dilTcrent light Ituill

r^'prt-sent the Divine l>eing in his true character
;

not as acting without design, and subjecting him-
self to endless disappointments ; but as accom-
plishing; all bis works in pursuance of an eternal

purpose. And as salvation, from first to last, is

of mere grace, and every son and daughter of A-
dam is absolutely at the divine discretion, it tends

powerfully to impress this idea both upon saints

and sinn-jrs. While it leads the former to ac-

know'ledge, that by the grace of God they are

what they arc, it teaches the latter to relinquish

their vain hope?, and to Tall into the arms ofsover-

eiun mercy.
As the righteousness of God's elect is not the

ground of their election, soneith r is their felici-

ty its ultimate end. God rights usly hides the

things of the gospel from the wise and prudent,

and I e veals them unto babes, because so i. sei raetk

go )d in his sight : it tends n\ost to d plav the

j^lory of his character, and to j)romote t g neral

gord of creation. Ihesethirgs, if proptrlv con-

sidered, are of a humbling tendency.
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If the Jews had considered that they were not

chosen, or pui in possession of the g )od land, for

their righteousness, or for ;he uprightness of their

hearts ; and that though it was an inst :nce of

great love to them, yei it was not ultimately for

their sake, or to accomplish their happiness, but

that God might fulfil his cov^^nant with Abrahum,
Isaac, and Jacob, Deut. ix 5. in whom, and

whose seed all nations ofthe earth were to be bles-

sed ; and if they had considered tht* salvation of

the world as the end of their national existence,

and themselves as God's witnesses, till the times

of reformation ; instead of valuing themselves,

and despising other nations, they would have
reckoned themselves their servants for Jeho'-oali's

sake.

In short, by considering principles in their va-

rious connexions, far greater advances will be

made in divine knowledge than by any other

means. The discovery of one important truth

will lead on to a hundred more. Let a Christian

but realize, for example, the Glory ofthe Divine
Character as the moral Governor of the world 4

and he will, at once, perceive the equity and good-
ness of the moral lav/, which requires us to love

him with all the heart. In this glass he will tee

his own depravity : and possessed of these views,
the grace ofthe gospel will appear to him to be
grace indeed. Everv blessing it coniains will be
endearing; and the medium through v/hich all is

convej^ed, superlatively precious. A train of
thought like this has frequently proved more in-

teresting than the iiibours of those, who, having
discovered a vein of silver or gold, dig deeply in-

to the bowels of the enriching mine.

Having considered a few of the means necessa-

ry for the attainment of a deep and intimate

knov/ledge of truth : 1 shall
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II. Attempt to establi.sh t!ie importan'ce of
such a knowledge.

As the powers of created belns;s arc limited, and
no Diie can expect to understand every thing, it is

ti)e province of wisdom to select those kinds of
ki)o^\led^f as the ohj.icts of our pursuit, \vh:cli arc

most valuable, and of the j^ntatest utility. There
are some di'pths, of which it is our boiiour and
• elicity to be igfiorant ; Rev. ii. 24 ; and even in

thntgs which are lawful, we may, in numberless in-

?iiances, very well beexcused, ifno: in wholly neg-
lecting, yet in poss-. ssing only a general actjuaini-

anee with them. Bntdivine truth requires not only

10 be known, but well known ; it is not only neces-

sary that we have sentiments, and right sentiments,

but that we enter deeply into them. Every thing

pertaining to God is great, and requires all our
powers. In whatever we indulge indilTerence^

tliere is no room for it here : God requires not

ordy all our htart^ but all our mind and strengih.

'Iheimporcance of a deep and intimate acqaami-
nnce with divine truth, will tnorc particularly ap-
pear from the following eonsidcrations :

I. A neglect of God's word is represented as a

htifiMS sin •• but we shall not be able to escape

this sin, if we content ourselves with a superficial

acquaintance with truth. Revelation, in every

slage, demands o'jr serious attention ; but the rev-

elation of eternal l;fe, through Jesus Christ, re-

quires attentioii in the highest degree. 1 his is

that greiit salvation, which we are charged not to

neglect. Ileb. li. 3. The dignity of its author,

its subim^' and interesting nature, with the accu-

mulateJ evidence, whicli God hath condescended

to ailoid usot itsdivine original, comhitte to re-

quire of us the most careful and cordial examina-

tion into its contents. A neglect of this is either

totiil or partial : the former vvould denominate us

unbclieversj and expose us to utter destruction :
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the latter, though it may exist iiisiticoro Christians,

is nevertheless a sin, and a sin more than a litile

oifffisive to the God of truth.

To be C4)ntented with a superficial acquaintance

whh djv^u' thiiiir*., implies disrespect lo Him who
has revealed them A letter frcxu a distant friend,

to whom we are cordially attached, is viewed and

reviewed, and ev^ry sentence of it carefuily in-

spected, and on many occasions committed to

m»'"'m()rv. Why should not the word of God be

productive of the ^ame eBects ? Indeed it is : for

in proportion as we love God, his word will dwell

richly in us. It will be our bosom companion,
to whic'i we shall have recourse on every occasion ;

especia;ly m seasons of leisure, when the m.nd,
like a spring from which a pr.'-ssur. is removed,
rises to its natural posilio!i. Hence the followinj^

lanpuage, Thou shah love the Lord thy God sviih

all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and w.di all

thy might : and these words wiiieh 1 eOiiVioand

tiivC this day, shall be in thine heart, and thou shalt

teach tliemdihgenily to thy children, and shair talk

of rh- m wlien thou sittestin thine honsc, and when
thou vvalkest by the Vv'ay, and when thou liest

down, and when thou risest up. Dear. vi. 5, 6, 7.

To be contented with a superficial acq ;r-»i usance

with divine things, implies also a cvant of affection

to the things themselves, A will, or testamL-nt, in

wiiicli we were deeply interested, wo dd be pro-

cuD'd with eagerness, and read with avldiiy ; and
if any difficulty remained a^ to tlie meaning of a

particular passage, we should have no rest till by
som^: means or other we had obtained a solution of

it. I need not apply this remark. Noth'iRg is

more evident, than that w'latev r is upj^ermost in

our affections, will form the grand current of our
thou gilts. And where our • hough -s are directed

to a subject with intensenes^ aod
f)

rscvcrance, it

will become familiar to us ; and unless il be owing
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to th'j want ol u ! ural capacity, or olhcr necessary
mrans, we shall of course, enter deeply inioit.

I fjave been mncli struck with the ardent aiFcc-

tioM vvliich David discovered to the holy scrip-

tures, and every part of their sacred confeiiis.

The whole cxix. Psahn is a couiinued econiiuni
upon them. 'I'here we hav^ sucii lan-^uai^e as the
lblh)win<r : (), how ilovetii^ \i\\. My soni hrcak-
eth tor the longing that if harh unio thy judj^inen'.s

at all times. Ahy statutes have been m> song in

ihc house of my pil»j;rima^e. The law of thy
mouth is better to me than ihousauds i/l" gold and
silver. Now, all the scrij)tures wiiich wire tiien

extant, amounted to little n)ore tiian th-:: vvnimos
of Moses What additions h&,ve we since enjoy-

ed !—Resides the Book of Ps dms, and the pro-
phecies which followed^ we iiave the whole New
I'estamenT—f»:li of grace and irutii—wlierein tfie

invisible Gf>d hath, as it were, rondm-ed himself
visible— Him, whom no man hath seen at any
time, theoiily begotten Son, who dwelt in his bo-

Fom, hath deelired. John i. 17, 18 —How is it

that such a price should be in our hands to get

wisdom, and \et that we should have so little heart

for it.

J2. 'I he word of God is represented as a mean
r)f sanctifica' ion ; but no effect of this knid Can be

produced beyond the d-'gree i;i w!)ich we ind)ibe

a. One er«*at object ot our Lord's intercession

wit}) the Faiiier on our behalf was, that we n)ig|it

be sanctified tiirougli the truth, even by his word,

vvhith is truth. The g.'spel is coutiimaHy ludd up,

not onlv as a doctrine according to godliness, but

but as ijaving a powerful influence n) [)roducifig

y*. it teaches us that, denying ungodliness and
worldly lubis, we shoul Hive sot)erly, riglueuusly,

ai;il godly in this present world. It workoth et«

fectually in those wlio b. li *v \ It wa^ by ih- doc-

•trin^ oi" ibt Cro&s ih:jt ihc wuild became cruQ.fit?^
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to the Apostle, and he iiiuo the vvo.lti I So univer-

sal 'AvA so manifest wer the eilects of <iiv'ine trut!)

upon the practice of tlie primitive Christi::ns, that

the sacred writers could appeal to fact on their be-

half, that they, and they o!ily were successful com-
ijatants against the worki*s temptations :—^Who is

he that overcometh the world, but hy that believ-

cth that Jesus is the Son of God
j John xvii. 17.

Tit. ii. 12. 1 Thess. ii. 13. Gal. vi.l4. 1 John v.

4, 5.

Now, in order that the gospel maybe produc-
tive of these eiiects, it is necessary that is be un-

derstood.—Withoutthis, how should it interest or

affect the heart? We must believe the truths ere

it will work tfFectually : we must knocv it, or it

will not make us free. That we may serve God
acceptably, and with godly fear, we must have
gKctce ; and grace is multiplied through the know!-
i'dge of God^ and of Jei^us our Lord.

Knowledge and affection have a mutual influ-

ence on each other. That the love of truth will

])romptus to labor after a more perfect acquaint-

tance with its centents* has been already obser-
ved : and that sac h an acqviaintance will promote
an increasing love of truth in return, is equally ev-

ident. We cannot love an unknown gospel any
more than an unknown God. Affection is fed
by knowledge, being thereby furnished with
grounds or reasons for its operations. Bv the

expansion of the mmd, the heart is supplied
with objects which fill it with delight. It is thus

that it becomes enlarged, and that wc feel our-
selves sweetly induced to run in the xvay of the di,

vine commandments

.

How was it that the apostle became dend to the

world, by the cross oi Christ ? I suppose on much
the same principle, that the light of the stars is

eclipsed by that of the sun : or that a man having

drunj^old wine, ceases to desire new, for he sakh,
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the old is better. It is by dri kin^ deeply into

religion, that we become disaffected to cainal ob-

jects.

'I'he word of God is represented as the great

zurce of i.liri'-tidii cnjoijmcnt : but no effect of

this kind can be produced anv farther than we im-

bibe the truth. The same way in which divine

truth operates as a medium of sauctificau(»n, ii bt-

comes a source of en';oym>^nt • nuiiely, i)y inter-

estiug and aff cting the heart. I'hat which, by
its sup-rior lustr^', eclipses the pleasures of sense,

an:i crucifies us to the world, at the same time

kindles a joy in the heart, which is un-ipeiikablc

and full of glory. The habitiial joy, wh;ch was
possessed by the Apostles and primitive (hris-

tians, chieflv arose from a knowedgc and belief of

the gospel. It was the exce!lehc\ of the k?iowl-

edgf of Christ Jesus his Lord, that induced the

Ap:islie to count ail things but loss and dung
Phil. iii. S. l^hose in whom the word of Christ

dw.^lt richly, in all wisdom, were suppo'^ed to be

so enlivened by i»., that it became natural to them
to teach and admonish one ano'her in psalms and

hymns, and spiritual song, singing with grace in

their hearts to the Lord. Col. iii. 16. The ob-

ject for which the apostle bowed his knees to the

Father of glory, in behalf of the Ephcsians, v.as,

that by means of a comprehensive knowlrdgr of

the breadth, and h-ngth, %r\6 depth, and height of

the re'ieeminglove of Christ, they might be filled

with all tht fiillntss ©f God Kph. iii. 18, 19.

The wells of salvation are deep ; and he that l.tck-

etii knowledge is as one that hath nothing to draw
v»ith.

'i'he prejudice of many Cliristians ngainst doc-

trinal preaching, as being, in their est-; m, di
if
and

ir in< cresting ; and the preference which is given

to ihar which is more descriptive of ih-rir feelings,

and which is therefore termed txperirnental, is
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worthy of attention. If the doctrine uhich we
pre.'ich be not the unadultc?'uted gospel of Christ,

It will indeed be dry ; or, if insti. acl of entering

into the spirit of the trudi, we are employed in a

fruitless discussion of terms, or thinj^s on which
the scriptures forbear to decide, it must needs be

uninteresting, and even disp^usting lo a holy mind.
But if the pure gospel of Jesus, well understood
by the precicher, and communicated to the fulness

of his heart, donot interest us, there must be some
lamentable disorder in the state of our minds, if

the manna that come down from heaven be loathed,

it is a sign that things are not v/ith us as they ought
to be. The doctrine of Moses, and surely much
more that of Jesus, dropped as the rain, and dis-

tilled as the dew upon the tender herb.

Christian experience \ox what is generally un-
derstood by that term, the painful and pleasurable

feelings of good men) will be found, if genuine,

to arise from the influence of truth upon the mind.
If we be strangers to the glory of God's moral
character, and the great evil of sin, we shall be
strangers to all the feelings of godly sorrow on ac^

count of it. And v/hat ground is there for joi^

andpeace, but in believing ? Take away the Deity
and atonement of Christ, and they are annihila-

ted. To this may be added, give up the doctrines

of the resurrection and a future life, and what be-

comes of hope i* From these instances, out of ma-
ny others, you will easily perceive, that doctrinal

and experimental preaching are not so remote from
each other as some persons liave imagined ; and
that to extol the latter at the expence of the for-

iner, is to act like him who wishes the fountain to.

be destroyed because he prefers the stream.

4. It is a great object in the Christian life, ac-

cording to our capacities and opportunities, to dif-

fuse the light of the gospel around us : but we can-
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lOt rommunicatf any thing be\ ontl the cU grt- c in

7h*n.h we possess it. The comnuniication ot gos-
el tru'h is not confined to ministers. Evcrv
Christian nnovcs in a sphere of some extent ; and
5 expected so to occupy it, as to embrace every
ccasion which may oifer to make known the way
f eternal lite to those about him. The primitive
hunheswerr schools of'heavtnly instruction, as

\t words of the text, to go no farihrr, plainly in-

male
; and t!ie apostle reproves some of their

en-ibers for having made no greater proficiency.

hoDgh it would be vain for every one to aspire
being a public teacher of Christianity, yet, as

uh been already observed, every one should be
concerned that he may be able to give a reason
for the hope that is in him, and to teach the good
and the right way to th»?sd with whom he is imme-
diately connected. The dutif s of a parent, and
a master, include in them the instruction of those
who arr committed to their care. Many oppor-
tunities arise, in which Christians might commu-
nicate the knowledge of Christ to their neighbors

;

those in a state of servitude to their fellow- ser-

vants ; and, provided it were done on proper oc-

casions, and according to the apostolic rule, in

vuck7it\ss u7i(l fear^ persons in inferior stations

might suggest a useful hint even lo their superi-

ors.

When the family of Klimelech went to sojourn
in Mc;:b, they earned their religion with ihcm j

so recommended the God of Israel to those with
whom tht^y ionned connexions, that one of them
v.r.s induct d to leave her country, hci- kindred,
and her gods, and ti) put her trust under ti/t sh. d-
ow ot his uings. liuth i. y\nd even a little muid
of die land of israil, who had bfen carried cap-

tive into Syria, by speaking to i.er mistress, on a

1< vc^rable ojiporcunity . v;as instrumcni."l in her

master's being healed of his K prosy, and in his be-
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6. Ill lime of apos'acy from the truth, Chris-

tians are exhorted to bo siedfast . 2 P<*t. iii. 17 ;

but astecifcist adherence to truth, requires that wc
be rooted and grounded in it. T!)e wisdom of
God sees meet, in order to p rove mankind, and
rspeeiully Ills j)rofessing people, to suiTer other

,f(Ospels, besides I fie frue one, to obtain footin|j: a-

moiitrst us. I am aware that it has become cus-

tomary, in these times, to make a jest of heresy,

and to deridf , as illiberal, narrow-minded bigots,

all those who consider any reii<;i;us sentiments as

endantjering the salvation of men. But I hoj/C we
shall not, on this aocount, be deterred from such
an attaehnient to truth as the scrif)tuvrs encour-

ajre It is granted that the term ^frest/ has been
wretchedly abused ; and that it becomes Chris-

tians to beware of applying it to ever> departure

irom even truth itself : yot there is such a thing:

in beinjj. There were heresies in the apostle^'

times; audit was predicted that there should

in af-er times, be persons who would bring in even

damnible heresies. 2 Pet. ii. 1. Let no one be

startled at the use of these terms: I did not com
them, and am not accountable for them ; but see-

ing they occupy a place in the holy scriptures, I

thmk myself i:oncerMed to understand them.

\Vhat«'ver difHculty there may be \n ascertaining

their precise ()))iect, they u ndoubtedlv teach us

that men's souls may be destroyed by mental, as

will as by sensual, lusts; ''v^n the souls of pro-

fessing Christians ; for tlie words arc not intend-

ed to describe open infidels, but such as should

bear the Chrisiijin name, yea, and who should be

teachers of Clivi>>tinnity.

The circulation of iloctrines pleasing to coi-

rupl nature will prove men to be what they are.

They are the fan in Christ's hand, by which he

will thoroui^^hly purge his floor. That lic^h* m nd-

ed profcssorii of religion should be carried away
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with them, is no more a maUer oFsiirDrise than

that tht: chaff should be carried away by the

wind : but how is it that those, of whom we
would hope better things, are often shaken ?

if a minister, in ahnosr any of our coutrreora-

tions, should rehnciuish truth, and fall nto tlie

grossest errors ; unles- he has so conducted him-

self as to have gain d little or no esteem among>st

the pe. pie, he is seldom known to go off alone :

sometimes half a congregati-^n, and som rimes

more, have been known to follow him, or a" l-ast

to be greatly unhinged f( r a consi(Jeral)le tune.

If a wruer sta t up iii almost any connexion, let

his perform-mce be ever so weak or extravagant
;

yet, if he possess but a sufBeienr quaniity of ovtT-

bearnig assurance, he w 11 have hi> adujirers ; and
some serious people will be in danger of being
turned aside. How are these things to be accoun-
ted for? I conceive the principal reason is, that

Christians content themselves with a supcrii-

ciai knowledge ofdivine things. Gr^at numbers,
from a di-Ike to comroversy, will mver t.ke any
pains to undcrsran^i the diff rence b tween one set

of rv ligiou^i principles a?i.d another. They have
no desire to enable themselves to (\istinguish be-
tween true and false reasonings.— They are too apt
to take it for granted, that vvliat they have imbi-
bed is truth, and that notliiiig can be advanced
with thf least colour of reason for the C'.urarv :

when, i.h'.-refore, an argu;nent appears with a little

pliuisibilny on its fi^ce, it has only to obtain a
reading, or a hearing, and their assent is gained.
Brethren, let shame, if nothing eKe, provoke us,
tha! we henceforth be no more children, tossed to
and fro by every wind of doctrine. Ephes- iv. 14.

Let us be concerned, not obstinar-ly to adhere to
our present sentiments, he they wiiatihev niay,
but to know the mind of God in his word ; and
knowing it, let us stedfastly adhere to it.

The present age seems to be an age of trial.

L
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lN'rtoi)ly is the t.ospol corrupted by ijiose who
\/ar the Christian naii'f ; but, of lat<', vou well

Anow, it has b. "OH opi-tii\ ass^Jled. The iiu)st di-

iL'ct a'.Jvi daring opposiiion has bt'i'n made* to the

VvTy name ot Christiani^.ty. I am nor p:oiiig to

alarm you with any idea that th • chureh is iu

danger ; no, my brethren, tiie church, of which
\vi', I t list, are membvTs, and of uliich Christ,

iii»i C.'nist alone, is head, is nut in thtnger ; it \t\

buih ujjon a roek, and I'le gates of hell shall not

pR'vad against it. Neither iire my apprv-hensions

< xcited concerning those wlio are tr«ie members
' f the church : these tryinii bias's, though they

.^ay I'lTect them for a se-son, v. dl uhimately cause

jtni to take deeper root, Nevrrtheiess, it be-

'-rnt's us to feel for the souis of men, especially

• r ihe rising gem^ration ; and to warn c\cn good
u-n that thi^y l)e not unarmed in the evd day.

'i he hnn.an heart has ever been averse tf) the

ospel of Christ ; but the turn or tempter of -he

K sL-nt age is peculiarly in favour of infidelit}*.

Jn much the same manner as, in former ages, men
wer- vioUtntly attached to a persecuting super-

stition, they are now verging to tfie opposite ex-

treme, ai'd are in danger of tinowing off all reli-

j^ion. Our temptations, and those which will

"tteiid our posterity after us, an- likely, therefore,

J !)•' widely dilferent from what they have hither-

to b'' n. Hitherto nouiinal Christianity has been

no reproach ; but reproach has attached itsell" to

the oiher side. The case, in this respect, may
soon be altered. Men grow bold in avowing

their contempt of Christianify ; and many among
the dissipitated part of the youth are following

fheir example. Now if clj.«racters of this desur.p-

lion siiould spring up in surticient nu bers, not

ordy to keep each other in countenance, but to

luri) ihi' tide of reproach against Christ ans, as a

c()mj>ai.y of wrong-lieaded rnthnsia>ts, we shall

soi>.i» Sec whuh •>:d \\y' mass of mankind w 11 lake.

Their characters being loose and prodigate, they
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Lavo lono^ fi'lt thcmsrlv('« condemned by tlie £tos-

pel ; and this is a niMtrcM' that dovS not sir vcrv ea-

sy upon tiKMii.—Nofhinyj has k»'pt rhom from re-

^octiriiTit before now, bat the disi:jraco that w'>nl{l

loMovv upon their becoming- open infidcL : when-
ever, therefore> this disorace shall be removed, we
may *x;)eet them to <{o off in great compani s.

Tile slightest observation of human nat re must
convince us, that the (greater part of mankind, e-

ven in religious matter-, are governed l)y fash-

ion : they go with tl»e course of this world. So
great an influence has the tide of public opinion

upon thtm, that even whtre it is not altogether

agreeable to their own views and inclinf»tions,

they are, nevertheless, iVequenrly carried aws^y by
it : but if it be thus where pnblic opinion and
private inclination are at variance, it must, of
course, be much more so in th(;se cases wherein
they areagn^ed. This will be like a union of the
wind and tide : the vesiel that is carried along by
such a joint influence, can scarcely have any
thmg left to impede its progress

The great influence, whicli a certain popular
pamphlet has had upon men's minds, is not so
much owing to the work itself, though it possesses
all the agreeableness to a depraved hearty which wit
atid malignity can give it. asio th.'biasofrne pres-
ent generation in favour of the principles which it

contaiiis. Of this the an horhimseJt seems ttj have
been suiiicii-ntly aware, bs the title wlrich he has
thought proper to give his performance *

It IS not unlikely that almost all our religious con-
troversies will soon be reduced to one, upon which
the great body of men will divide. Is Christianity
true or false ? Is there a God ? Is there a heaven
and a hell ? Or is it all a fiction ? Agitated by thsee
important questions, the greater part of the inhab-
itants of Europe, and perhaps of Am rica, in-

cluding our own posterity, may rank either as real
Christians, or as open Lifidels.

* Age of Reason.
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\^'I^at %h'A\ wc si)\ to iIksc thinprs? Ought
tluN lo drprt'ss iis ? Wc ou<rh' , undoubtcillv , to

fetl lf)r tlic WM Ifarc of mi i)*> souls, anil cannot but
fei I lorrhoso wlio arc more intimately conn'Cied
witl) us: hut upon iin\ o\\\k.'X pnncipio, I know
not tluit tlicy ou^ht ?o have any such effect upon
us. God IS upon his throne : h»s church is upon
a reek: vi hatever hour of temptation mav be
conjiu^ upon \\\K uorld, to try them that dwell

upni' th. lartiK r ose who fiold fast rlie wor<l of

his patience wdl h kept through ii : Rev iii. lO.

All rhiiiii.s are work i»g touether for t^ood to ihem
that l( vv God. \\ itli ih;se Views, Cliristian> may
rea. (( , and rejoici' a ays.

Whde we rijoice, Ijowevcr, we must rejoice

with tri-mhlini: ; and wlnle we confide in God,
niuM hediffidt nl of our^rlves. Let us not presume
on« ur own firuiness. hui put on the whole armour
ol G<^d, that wt n)av withj-tand in the evil day.

1 h< first thi g r- quirefi in tJii-N divine accou're-

ntius, tlj;it ur lonis begirt about with truth,

EpI e VI. 14; hut truth will not prove as a ^rdle
to our loins in tin- day of battle, except we be
dtepK and intiuia'elv aequain»<.d with it.

O \ • s(Mis and dau^}itv.rs of eari'lcssness, who
an . alUd Christians, hu' have noroot in \ our>elv s,

V ! ai a^, ect (1 the^elhinas wi' rtow;irds \(n\} he

tiiuistemsdrawine riigli thut will prove \ (h» to he

\>liat ^ . nare ! Ilithenother • liasln^en an (Mit<'rc"urt

f( r \ ou,and von have vvo'shipped in it, ^Ou have

li.nj^i liMil a fvtrm of oodlinrss, b t have been without

t! cpow r,\ . u hriv. ri;'ik. d v\nhth.fnentis of truth,

but li.ivi' never recn Vv-d tt ju love, that yoii mitrht be

s: vid. Yonhav. kept up the profession of some-

thi"..'thai has been cidld Chrisfianiry, without

f( elipg yonr>elves under anv necessity to nroc-ecl

fi rthi r : but now your outer c< urt will probably

bt t:iken away, and you will feel yours« Ives 'rn-

p«. Ilefl. as it Wire, cither to come in and he (utis-

ti.Mis ri real'tv, or 10^0 oul ard taktr y \\\ ()ortiof/

niib the unbelieving and the aboniinablo.
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